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REPORT ON CANADIA'N ARCHIVES

DOUGLAS BRYNNER, LL.D., F.R.8,0., ARC-HIVIST.

The Ronourable
syi)NEY Aý Fisiirkn,

Minister of Agriculture,

SI]4-1 bavé the honour to prmnt the report on Archives for 1901.

Bince the lasf report was poli-shed there hâve 1een receÎVed from. London 64
volumes of copies of State papers, namely: Upper Canada, 1840, 1841, 10 volume8 i
Lower Canada, 1840, 3 volumea ; Nova Seotia, correspondence 3 volumes,, Dispat" to
Governors, 1768 to 1834, 13 volumes; -Minutes of Executive Council, 1753 bj 17815, 13
volumes; Journal& ýf Legialative Council, 1758 to l764ý 4 volumes ; New BhmgwickR
1784 to 1796, 7 volumes ; 11-adson's Bay papers, 1673 to 1759, 3 voluuffl ; Dartumâh

,pape", 17'59 to 1784, 2 volumes; Admiràlty papers, 1812 to 181ra, 6 "luniert Fronà

Paria thert have been received 24: volumes, namely: Ile Royale, 1740 to 1762, 18

volumS -4 Mimions, 1760 to' 1768, 2 'volumes; Le. St, Jean, 1717 to 1'758, 2 volumes;
pribe de Louisbour& 1758, 2 volumes. Thme haveall. been sbeH-nmrked and pla«d on
tàe àolves, making an additim.tô. the Previoùs collection of 88 volumes of S." papem

1ý nelric"'.:6 i1D0ý with the greateist ebre, go àà to have txàot tmuscripta oý the
ta.that ne «Tffl May oSur in the copieu. InAtructiom, have been given that

eçer an apparent error is fhund in the original it Mbell be wicated by, a sfight

maxk so ae to aave oorrespondenze. Thý utmoât reg*rd ia'pald to ecoaowy in

Urý ùie work of the brwaach, so far Mthat dm Dot xîkt ite effic"

Owing to my long oonUumd »d »Y«e Womm Il h"e bëeA uu*lÀt to Prépare the

M=ary of the 014 ùr tû delect thO. doc=6nts tO b@ prînted in
in the tqxwL The wkrk wta, ho",ver, c*med on .Unàr wy direction by xn

et Dut aM Miu M Caffly, amiùalim, so.thst duriàg MY' illnesm it hm not
negloèted. , The caiendan cc ntaiý in the promt re" relà4 to some «teut,

""ry critlSl paied in tke hàtôry of Canada and give a flunimary of the «-nutu
lup to the r«belhS u vtIl as te the »beUion itself- In edMtion to the dom.

la the 8tate paperx, thë volumm reUdU te the omme.subWt in the C mdm =y
Itsd ýqrjth ad"ntage Sir Francis Bond Head, Lient.-Gover= st the 6M ,,:,Ï'Ï,l

nu-rativo of the tr«àwtiou of the p«W in vuious fS=*ý but th#ý om»*

mSt «ooodbk ig in &,,volum imued by John Murmy, 1»ndoz4 in,18».
>and* Sýudle side of tbe story. Thom'am &Lbo docu»nU nýUtigg'to tM'ý'
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elorgy reserves, the disposal of which was a burning question, chiefly in Lpper Canada,
as it did not affect Lower Canada to the sanie extent. The dispatches about boundaries
on the eastern frontiers may also be noted. The reports of the Gosiord commission on
grievanSs are tû be found in the volumes marked Q 232 tu 235, where they may be
consulte& A careful ex&mination of the cÀdendars will give a fair idea of the contents
of the.State papers there summarized and show amongst other subje&8 the objects, mo
far as thýr letters explain these, of Papineau in Lower Canada, and Mackenzie inUpper
Canada as well as the light in which their movenients were regarded. by their opponents.

The whole respectf-01y submitted,

DOUGLAS BRYMNER.

OTTAwA, 31st December, 1901.
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STATE PAPERS, LRWER CANADA.

Gov.En.Nioit EARL OF GOSFORD, 1836.

Q. 226-1.
December 30. C. Fremont to S. Walcott, Civil Secretary.
December3l, Half yearly return of clergy reserves. Both enclosed in Gosford to
Quebec. Glenelg, 6th January, 1836.

183(j.
January 1, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 1). Sends schedule of dispatches sent from Que-
Quebec. bec during 1835. page 3

Enclosed. Schedule. 4
January 4, Gosford to Colonial Secretary (No. 2). Asks tbat assent bc given to
Quebec. reserved bill to secure the dignity and independence of the Legislative and

Executive Councils, pamed unanimously by the Assembly; Neilson -when
he visited England was instructed. to obtain confirmation. The objection
raised to the eifelusion of the judges from the legislative council he has
practically adopted the terms of the Act. 22

The same to GIenelg (No. 3). Hais received complaint of the master ofJanuary 6,
Quebee. the barque 1 Helena " arrived at Quebec with emigrants. The difficulty

attending the enforcement of quarantine. Shall revise the rules in spring
should it be necessary to continue the quarantine. 34

January The same to the same (No. 4). Transmits half yearly return of the sales
Quebee. of clergy reserves. 41

EwdosW. Return of sales of clergy reserves from Ist July to 31st

December, 1835. 42

January 6, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 5). Sends receipts and expenditure on account

of Crown-Lands, licences, &c. 50

Enclosed. Recepts sud expenditurffl ; varions tables, 51

Jan-Ary 9, Memorial from, the committee of the proposed British Rifle corps.

Encloeed in Godord to Glenelg, làth January, 1836. - The resolutions

follow.

Godord to Glenelg (No. 6). Sends half yearly return of the Legislative

'CWI-M. and Exec-utive Coufleils. 59

Eiwlosed. Return. 60

Jtauary il, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 7). Transmits certifled copy of the proceedings

of the Executive Couneil. 65
'Noý 8) -ee of the

4nuuy 15, The same to the same ý - Had intimated to the Committ

qcÏUft. prop,,,d British Rifle Corps thüt thoir proceedings were illegal and uncon-

stitutional. 66

Enclo,,ed, Memorial from the committee of the pro"ed British Rifle

à C orps, signed by F. C. T. Arnoldi, F. Runter, R. Weir, jr., A. P. Hart

and R. Mackay. 70
Regolutions at a meeting of the British Rifle corps. 74

làt prolaniation fflinst the formation of the British Rifle Corps. Enclosed

in ogford to Gleneig of same date.

Plwlamation against the formation of the British ý Rifle Corpm &q being

Ait illegal and unconditutional. 
80

u4ry 16, Goeford to Glenelg (No. 9). Reports the death of John Moiý»n on the
Iq4b.ý l 1 th ingtant. 83

"S Ary lot The mme to the Ume N 10). Sends addresa to the inhabitants of

Britinh America signed byVililiani Robertwn and J. 0. Scott, aiso copy of

18-1 913
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letter to the Lieut. Governors of Upper Canada, New Brunswick and

Nova Scotia. Page 84

Erwlosed. Copy of address. 86

Copy of letter to the provincial governors. 101

January 2-1, Gosford te, Glenelg (No. 11). Sends memoranduin of the pa" nt of

Quebec. contingencies to, the Legislative, Assembly. 103

jan lary 31, The same to the same (private). Sends mernorial from W. Smith, clerk

Que=. to the Ugislative Council, and recommends that his application for leave

to retire on a pension be granted. 148

February 1, The same to, the same (No. 12). Sends outline of the proceedings of the

Qucbec. House on thesubject of granting the arrears for the past service of thecivil

government. 
150

E9wlosed. Resolutions to be proposed by Morin on the reports of publie

accounts. 
153

Re-solution to be proposed by Bedard in amendment to Morin's ninth

resolution. 
164

February 1, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 13). Sends schedule of dispatches received dur-

Quebee- ing the lut month. Appreherisions as to the safety of the Il Star

packet. 
166

Enclosed. Schedule. 168

FetSuary 6, Godord to Glenelg (No, 14). Reports that the clause objected to in the

Quebee. Election Act was repealed by the Couneil, but additional amendments of the

Council were not; satidactory to the Assembly 8o that the bill wu lost. 172

February 6, The same to, Sir George Grey (private). Introduces Capt. Raynes, who

uebe- can givè information about the outrages on Indiàn stream territory. The

violence of political. parties ; the Tory party do not; spare him (Gosford). 177

Feir-iry 9, The saine to Glenelg (No. 15). Refers to lettem of 15th September and

QuebM reports additional. aggressions on the part of the authoritieq of New

Hampshire. Hag appointed a commi8mon. 179

Encloged. Schodule of documents accompanying dispatch. 185

(1). Instructions to comSissioner& 187

M 2)ý. Report of the cùý oners. 
192

. Report of survey of Hereford by Captain Haynes. 200

4). Figurative plan of Hereford and Drayton. 207&

ý5). Figurative plan of Connecticut river. 207b

). Copý of deposition of Alex. Rea. 2ýe 1,

"7). ci Bernard Young. 231

8). tg Marcus Beacher. 240

9). 41 John H. Tyler. 2"

10). Henr y Watson. 259

The other8 are in Qý 226-2.

(l Wm. Pope. 261

Alexander J. MeKinnon. 26b

Zelnan Flanders. 
24n,

(14). fi John Hughes. 270

lôý- Il Jonathan C. L Knight. 282,

16. fi J. Alaman Cumming. 2jo '11111

ýl7 ci Paachal G. Blood. 294' '
Nathan Judd. 

299,

19) fi Reuben Sawyer,

20 fi William White. 3ô .. 9,

21 copy of a letter to Minister st Wa»lùngtoný

Private letter to the saine. 
3

23). Private letter frm the same. 3

noigned to GWord. Has received letter and en"ures, and &Pro
Of hie ooum rupecting the addreu to the inhabitants of British Ammes.
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1886.

March 3. Unsigned to Gomford. States the difliculties in the way of assenting to
the Act for securing the independence of the Legislative and Executive
Couneils, and of the judiciary of the province and his reasons for delaying
a decision in the case. Page 2 8

1ýýh 17. Unsigned to the Attorney and Solicitor General. For opinion on the
reserved Act to secure the dignity and independence of the Legislative and
Executive Councils of Canada. Opinion of the Attorney General of Lower
Canada enclosed. 26

March 30. Unsigned to Gosford. Approval of His Lordship's course with regard to
the British Rifle Corps. 68

Unsigned to Gosford. Memorandum. on Contingencies received. which
Downing justifies his course towards the House of Assembly. 105Street. -Enclosed. Menioranduni on the contingent expenses of the two House.8

of the Legislature of Lower Canada. 106
Extracts froin the evidence of T. A. Young. 139, 144

March 30. Tinsigned to Gosford. The law officers of the Crown report that the King
could not consistently with the Constitutional Act assent to the bill for
securing the dignity and independence of the Legislative and Executive
Councils. 31

March ai, Unsigned to the saine. Th -e explanation of the late medical superinten-
Downing dent respectinz the quarantine of the Il Helen " is satisfactory. 36
Street. Enclose by C. Fremont, late medical superintendent, Groue-

Isle, of the case of the Il Helen," arrived with emigrants. 37
5, July 20, Unsigned to Gosford. The necessary amendnients not having been made

Downing to the Act for regulating contested elections, he hm been reluctantly com.Street 175
pelled to recommend its disallowance.

GOVERNOR EARL OF GOSFORD, 1836.

Q. 226-2.
January 6. Bankhead to Godord (private).

Febniary ri, Gosford to. Benkhead. Two letters, publie and private. BOth enCI06ed
Q»bm in Gosford to Gienelg, 9th February, 1836.

The same to Glenelg (No. 16). Concurs in the propomd to establish two
Quebee. Roman Catholie bishopricks in Canada by the 80pamtiün Of MOntreal frOM

Quebec. Page 328
Ewloged. Memorandum of an application for a Roman Catholie &ce at

Montreal. 333
Contgiris a summary of correspondence.
Godord to Glenelg (No- 17). Tranmits memorial from the Mon. Wil-

qýWbie. liatr, Smith, an old publie servant- S47
Elwlemd MemerW of William Smith, Clerk of the Legialative Coun-

cil, &c. 351
eeb!u" Godord to Gleneig (No. 18). Explains thât he had communicated to the
que -7 Logiokture part of the instructions to himself and colleairuea, fromi the inaccu-

of the extracte laid before the Legislature of Upper Canada by Head
an7tmnunitted to the Speaker of the Assembly of Lower Canada.

printed aper which wW show the differences between. the extracta and the
p 353instructions.

jndomd Renwkg on the extract@ communicated by Head. 363
369?5. Continuation of reM&rk8ý 
383Same in pffloh.

MemANM by the Governor- n7
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18M. Page 398
Copies of instructions. 403
Continuation. 417
Extracts furnished by Gosford. of instructions also in
Message by the, Governor in French with copies

French. 
427

February Gosford to Glenelg (No. 19). Has, subject to approval, appointed Elzear

Quebee. Bedard to be a judge in room of judge Kerr. His qualifications. 458

February 22, The. sanie to the same (confidential). Reasons for appointing Bedard to

Quebec. a judgeship. 460

February 27, The same to the sanie (No. 20). Transmits address from the Assembly
Quebec. rence from Three Rivers to Montreal.

for copy of the survey of the St, Law
Also copy of address from the Trinity House, Quebec, to hasten the publi-

cation of the chart of the river and Gulph of the St. Lawrence below

Quebec. 
464

Eiwlo8ed. Copy of resolutions to apply for copy of the survey of the St.

Lawrence froin Three Rivers to Montreal. 468

Application froni the Trinity House, QueW. 469

March 1, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 21). Transmits financial statements. 472

Enclo8ed. Account of the reaular revenue for the year ending 10th

october,1835. 
475

Account of revenue from. Crown property. 476

Account of casual revenue. 
477

Account of civil charges. 
478

Heads of expenditure. 
479

Receipts and expenditure of the Trinity House, Quebec. 486

Retum of local revenues, raised by the corporation of Quebee. 488

The same for Montreal. 
489

March Goef lransmitB proceedings of the House of Assembly.

Shall send comments jkt the end of the session. Sends list of documents.
490

Emloired. Third and fifth report of the committee on grievances and

application for the removal of Gale from his judgeship. 492

Answer of the Governor to the addrem for the removal of Gale, 494

Resolutions of the Assembly on the case of Gale. 496

GSford to Glenelg (No. 22). Sends third report and resolutions on

QUOW. grievances with remarkt§ and list of correspondence. 504

E7wloged. 1 hird report. 
510

X&Mh M Unsigned to Gosford. The gtepe he has taken in sending to the Assem-

Downing bly correct extracts from. instructions are approved of. The errors in the

extracts sent by Sir Francis Bond Head &rose from the work of a copyist send-

ing extracts frorn an unrevised document 
359

April 7, Unsigned to the saine. There are no funds at the disposal of His

Down-'g Majestv's government from which a pension could be granted to W. Smith.

Advises that the subject should be laid before and recommended to the

Houw of Amembly. 
349

Unsigned to Godord. lias transmitted to the Admiralty the addremffl

for copies of the Surveys of the St. Lawrence. 466

Unàýgned to the same. Sends copy of letter from the Admiraity that a

April x
cou of the chart of the St Lawrence from Three Rivers to Montreal shall

be furnished to the Houw of Assembly » É»on u it is e raved 467

May I.IE4 me. The title of lb)man Catholie shops in Lower
Untigned 

to the

Canada cannet be officWly recognimd, 
330
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GOVERNOR EARL oF GosFoim, 1836.

Q. 22,6--3.
1836.

January Third report of the standing COMMittee on publie accounts. Paýe 537
Quebec. Same in French. 541

Enclosed. Financial tables. 545 to 551
Minutes of evidence (in English and French). 55L)

March 10, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 23). Transmits address from the Assembly on
Quebec. the state of the province and on certain parts of the instructions to the

commissioners. 523
Enclosed. Address- 524

Mamh 12, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 24). Reports the failure of the Assembly to provide
Quebe,- for the financial requirements of the province. 527 verso

Enclo8ed. Resolutions of the Assembly on the bill of supply. 528 verso

Extract from. the journals of Assembly of 26th February, 1836. 528 verso

Comparative statement of the civil expenditure for 1833 and 1836. 529
Merlqorandum of items omitted for the six month's supply for 1836.

531 verso
Memorandum of items reduced.« 531 verso

March 14, ('xosford to, Glenelg (No. 25). Transrnits address from the Assembly pray-
Queboc. ing for the removal of Gale from the Bench together with the documents

relating to the case. Had the address only concerned Gale, whose cw3e had

been so often entered on, no notice would bave been necessary, but as it

complains of his (Gosford'8) course in the honest exercise of his judgment it

becarne necessary to ask for attention; requests to be informed whether

his course met the approbation of the, King. The explanation of his course

is very long and detailed. 649

Enclo"d. Address of the Assembly for the removal of Gale from, the

Bench ; complains of the conduct of Godord. 665

Fifth report of the, standing committee on grievances. 673

Documente connected with report to 750

Juni, 7, Glenelg to Gosford. The King reinte the ill succeu of his efforta to re-

Downing move distrusts and jealousies frùm the minds of the representatives of

Lower Canada. The liberal instructions to the commisaieners. No con-

sideratione of temporary expediency would lead the King to revoke the

charter or to resume the lands grwnted to the British Amprican land Comý

pany, as it would endanger the formation of all proprietary titles and social

rights, There. han been no real differences of ýopinion between the Ministers

of the Crown and the Rouge of Assembly. No complaint had been aUeged

which had not been either promptly removed or made the subject of impar

tia]. inquiry, No maladministration had been charged t him (GDdord).

Hi M * t ' Ministers believe that the course pursuMby the Rouge May

be "cri to'My' i.,pre en8ion of the instructions by the publication of a

few detached passages , orders therefore sent to oommunicate a comp'lete

coPYý 
532

dienelg te Godord. The confidence placed in hia zeal and mnd judg.

&ROwning ment, A flnal report expected by the end of summer. Obligations to sSure

to the publie uervants, the remunerstion due to them' in &gain repeated. If the

Aumbly dm not meet or dom not vote supplies it will be for him (Gosý

f0ýd) to decide if a dissolution in advisable. 533

U jimigned and undated to Gogford. Dimpateh of 14th March, with en.

clogures reýWved. Nis refuW tx) remove Gale frorn the bench. The King

appruven of his courp» believing that to necure impartial juntioe the admin.
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istrators of the la- should feel themselves; practically secure in their seats

and the King cannot depart from this except in a case of urgent necessity.

There is no such necessity in this case and there is no imputation against

Gale in his judicial capacity. Page 662

GOV. EARL OF GOSFORD, 1836.

Q 227-1, 2, 3, 4.

Part 1 is paged from 1 to 225 ;-part 2 from 9-26 to 464 part 3 from

465 to 674. Index, 675 to, 691. Part 4 from 692 to, 896.

January 9. Felton to Craig. (Two letters of saine date.)

January 14, Craig to Felton.
Quebee.
June 13, Report of a Committee of Couneil.

June 16, Craig te, Felton.
Quebee.

Jine 18, Felton to, Craig,

July 13, Report of a Committee of the Executive Couneil.

Québeý
August 113, Ci-aig to Hayne.
Quebee.

February 6 1-layne to Walcott. This and the preceding 8even enclosed in Gosford to

Quebee. Glenelg, 1 Itli May, 1836.

mamb 15, . Gosford to Glenelg (No. 26). Reports that a bill was reported. by a

Queber- special committee to regulate the communications with the agent, The bill

did not pass, but lie is afraid the report will bc acted. on, thu8 destroying

the Kings prerogative. 
Page 3

Encloged. Report of a special committee on the means of communica-

ting with the agent during rems. 5

Goiiford to Glenelg (Ne. 27). Transmité; schedule of diepatches froin the
March 16,
Quebee. Colonial Oiffice, received since his last communication of Ist February. 12

Enclo&ed. Schedule. 
13

M=bL 19, Gesford to Glenelg (No. 28). There being no quorum, lie intends to,

Quebee. close the session on the 21st. 16

Mm-eh 19 Sanie t» the saMe (No. 29). Tranmits an address from the Lýgi8lative

QSbec. Council on the timber trade.

Enciosed. Address stating the alarrn caused by the proposed change in

the timber duties. 
20

Comparative stateinent for seven years of the tonnage and seanien in the

*Xport trade. 
28

Go8foel to Glenelg (No. 30). Ras proroped the provincial parliament;
Mmeh 210

sends speech at cloéiing. 
29

-Enelowd. Speech st proroption. 
32

Mmh 22, G(mford to Grey (oûparate). Points out that an error was committed in

quebM st&ting that the contingencieiî of the Cauneil had been reduoed in the au 1

bill. Askg that this error be corrected.

The saine to Glenelg (11To. 31 Sonda addreu from the lAgàl&tive

Couneil far the gmnt, aA proinii, of wante lands for the endowinente of

ftminarie4 of useful leaming. Rernarké on the addreu and on the claima

of die Royal Institution. 
36

B»doW- Addrm froni the Iegidative Cauneil for a gmnt of wute

Undn for werniumies of learning ag prond8ed. 42
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Extract from the report on the clainis of the Royal Institution. Page 48
March 24, Gosford to Glenelg (Confidential). Explains the principles by which
Quebec. he was guided in preparing his speech at prorogation. 49

March 26, The same to the same (No. 32). Forwards fourth report on grievances.
Quebec. As it chiefiy concerns Aylmer refers te, him on the subject. Explains that

Chief Justice Sewell did not interfere either politically or judicially with the
address fr8m the Legislative Council and only signed it as Spe'aker. 51

Enclosed. Fourth report on grievances. 55
March 26, Gosford to Glenel- (No. 33). Transinits petition signed by 29 indi-
Quebee. viduals, calling themselves the Executive Committee of the Constitutional

Association of Montreal,, praying that the Act of the provincial Parliament
regulatin,, the proceedings on contested elections be disallowed o-wing to its
injustice towards partners. 61

Enclosed. Petition. The signatures are given. 65

March 2S Gosford te, Glenelg (No. 34). Transmits schedule of dispatches received
Quebec. since the 16th instant. 70

Ewloé;ed. Schedule of dispatches. 72
March 29, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 35). In conformity with instructions hm
Quebm arranged that the staff pay and allowances of one of his aides-de-caanp shall

cease on the 3 1 st instant. 73
-Nlarch 31, The same to the same (No. 36). Transmits address from the Legisla-
Quebec. tive Couneil respecting the regulation of a post office in the province with

copy of Act establishing the same. Bill transmitted by Spring Rice on the
subject on 5th October, 1834 - referred to a special committee which
reported a Bill of its own. Further remarks and other documents sent,

Complaints against the deputy postmaster-general for illegally appropriaCuag

part of the post otlice revenues on whieh Gosford explains why he could not

interfere, the arrangements being made by the postinaster-general, but

that he would communicate with Hi.4 Majesty's government and recommend

that an early consideration be given to the subject. Recommends the
-ileg 

of forwarding 

newspapers. 

and 
pamphl.

abolition of Sta3,ner',,4 priv e e 8 to

his private advantage. Part of the documents are not yet ready, so cannot
75bc sent,

Encqooed. Bill to establish a post office in the province and to provide
84for the future management Of the $&me.

Thesame in French. 153
P. 226Evidence of the Special committeO Of the 116gi8lgtive COunc'L

Reportof the committee- 277
LeNote of the Earl of Godord On the aPP]ic&tiOn Of Meurs. s"e and

OCallaghan for 8toýbing the remittance of £3,000 a quarter's revenue of the
312Canadian post office.

Address of the Assembly for meuure8 to cauge Staymer to reimburse

amounts for the carriage of newsPaPers and p&1nphletýo which Stayner hm

appropriated for hi@ own benefit. 314
The pogtage of newispapere ig a perquisite of theFreeling to Armour.

deputy "trnaster general. 315

Answer by Goeford that he cânnOt clamP'Y w't" theMlueet tO make the

deputy postmaeter general reiiiibur8a the amounts he has received on news-

papers and pamphietA for re"oII8 given. 317
to (;Ieneig (No. 37). Tranâmit8 ntatementa of receipts on

&ccount of c"U&I and territorial revenue and on sale8 of Crown lands, &c.
321

ý1Oýa4 Statement of receiptm of casual and, territorial revenue. 322
Statement of reSipts from Crown landiî and from licence,% to eut timber.

323

âm 6, ougiopd to G]enelg, (Noý 38). Sends copieis of letters respecting William

qýý Brophy. 324
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Enclosed. Brown to Walcott sends copy of letter from William Brophy.

Page 326
William Brophy to Brown stating that he is the person inquired for and

giving an account of his services. 327

April 61 Gosford to Glenelg (No. 39). Has been applied to by the son of judge
Quebec- Kerr for his arrears of salary. Desires to know when Kerr ceased to be a

judge. 329

April 6 The same to the same (private). Has it in contemplation to pay off six
1ý months arrears of salaries to publie officers and contingencies.

pluralists may bc dealt with. The regret increasing at the violent pIrty
having defeated the grant of arrears. The force of publie opinion may
enable some of the members to change their votes. Roebucks influence.

334 À
April 13, The same to the same (No. 40). Transmits petition from Mrs. Bridget
Quebec. Rhodes for a pension as the widow of the late Joseph de Varennes. 336

Enelosed. Petition from Mrs. Bridget Rhodes, widow of Ensign
Varennes (in French). 338

Gertificate of the burial of Varennes. 340
Marriage certificate of Varennes and Bridget Rhodes. 341
Certificates of the official position of the signers follow.

April 1 Gosford to Glenelg (No. 41). Reports the dissolution of the British
Queb- Rifle Corps " and the unsuccessful attempt tx) forni the Il Montreal British

Legion. 344

April 1 The same to the same (8eparate). Sends report from William Walker
bec. appointed delegate by the Constitutional Association of bis interview with

His Lordship (Glenelg). 346
Encloud. Coýy of the Quebec Mercury containing the report. 348

April 16ý Gosford to Glenelg (No. 42). Reports that although the proceedings of
qý»bec- the Montreal Constitutional Association have attracted no attention in the

other provinces, yet meetings are to be held of delegates from Quebec and
Montreal, The French Canadian party sSur inclined to act in a similar

408

April is, waLsford to Glenelg (No. 43). Sends reports of meetinp ut Megantic
Quebec- and the parish of St. Benoit in Two Mountains. The meeting ut St. Benoit

condemns th -e conduct of the British government as well as Acta of the local
administration whilst the other expressed its di&approbation of the conduct
of the majority in the Assembll, approciated the motives of govemment in
sending out the commission an approves of the intention of government to
apply the Crown revenues towards paying publie ularies. 411

Encloeed. Copy of the Vindicator with report of the meeting ut St.
Benoit. 414

Report of the meeting ut Megantie. 428
%port (in French) of the meeting ut St BenoitI, Two Mountains. 452

Apni Goaford to Gienelg (No. 44). States his views as to the Amembly having
Qmbm declîned to pay the salaries of publie servante who have not been paid since

the end of 1883. Even payinent in full would be toc, late to extricate >1
many of theur from nevere embarraissinent, The seal and integn«ty Of the
publie servante in those cireuinstanem Sends statementa of liàbilities and
muets nt the dispoul of the Crown which may be 917 lied to the mlhiedi odf
the public 9ervant& How the claitné were divide - mers to t&bW
amrked No. 1 amd No. 3 for a full explanation. 692

Endome Scheme of proposed payment of arrem. 700
R«Mpitulation. 713
%teramt of revenum at the dixpo«J of the Crown in the publie chest

on loth Aprit 1836. 71D
LW of item Snitted in the plim for paying arream 716
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Note of indispensable contingent expenses of the civil government to 10th
October, 1836. Page 718

April 25, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 45). Transmits address of the Assembly on the
claims of the embodied militia, with remarks on previous actions on the
matter. Sends copies of correspondence. 720

-Efflloqed. Resolutions of the Assembly on the subject of the claims to
land of the embodied militia. 734

First report of the committee on the Governor's answer to the address for
grants of land to the militia. 737

Forni of grant. 743
Number of militia embodied and ordered for service, with the quantit Of

land which would be required to satisfy their claims.
Statement of the number of officers, &c., who have received. location

tickets. 748
Gosford to the House of Assembly on the clairn8 of militia for land, 749
Statement showing the number of unsatisfied claims of officers, &c. 752

April 26, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 46). Recommend8 ton gentlemen for scats in the
quebec. Legislative Council. His object is to remove the prejudice that exists

against it. 753
April 27, The saine to the saine (confidential). In the -enclosed list statefý the
Quebee. political principles of tho8e he recommended for the Couneil. The politic&l

views of the first seven summarised. Is inclined to agree with thoir views
as to the elective principle in regard to thé' Council. 763

Enclosed. List of gentlemen reýcommended for seats in the Legislative
Conneil. 765

GSford to Glenela (privatê). The report on the Executive Council is on
Quebee, the eve of being completed, but for reasonq affecting the course of Head in

Upper Canada the sending of it will be postponed. 766
May 3, Walcott to Felton.

May 3, The saine to the Attorney General.

May 4, Felton to Walcott.

ey 'l'ho mine to Czsig.
The saine to the Attorney General. This and the four preSding enclo8ed

in Gomford to Glenelg, Ilth May, 1836.
May b, Gooford to Glenelg (No 47). Ras determined tu renew the quamntine

estmblighinent and hm issued modified regulatinns particularly as regards
restrictions. Sends copies of regulations for distribution. 769

EnC108ed Proclamation renewing the quaranti ne establishment by Lord
Gomford. 774

The 8ame in French. 794
Proclamation -on the same subject by Lord A lm 816
AbMtract of the provincial Act, 35 George IIi Z 5. 834
The same in Ymnch. 844
Godord to Glenel Had sent li8t in his official di8patch

(confidential)
of this date, now %en g list of persong recommended, with notes on their politi-
cid principles; if the liot in approved of, aaks that mandainuses be sent, In
his uncertainty had not told the persons that they were recommended.
some may déeilnéthe appointment, but a'Aufficient number wÎ11 "Pt. It
in not of the power of the Governor that complaint in made, but of the too
gfflt interforence of the Imperial Govemment, The power of appointing
Rhould be given to the Governor, net froin a desire for power, because the

ten annoyances &rüse when he had the power of appointment. Ile had
urg«i to nominate PaPinedu, but Rtàtex the ObifetiýmR tO thiA 0011M
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1836. Enclo8ed. List of persons recommended for the Executive Couneil.

May 6, 
Page 858

Quebee. Surrenders by W. Locker and Eliza M. Felton. Two documents enclosed

MAY 61 in Gosford to Glenelc Ilth May, 1836.

Quebee. Gosford to Glenelc, (No. 48). The insufliciency of the Executive Coun-

cil. Had reported the preliminary steps bc had taken to effect a change.

Reports his reaýsons for delay in making the change after His Lordship had

given his approval, and the obstacles in the way of reorganising the Coun-

cil. He had thought it better to go on with the old Council rather than

adopt uncertain, temporary and conditional arrangements. The commis-

sioners have finished their report on the Executive Council, and it is desir-

able that their recommendations should take effect with a new Couneil.

Hm, therefore, sent list of suitable persons for the Comicil. 859

May 7, (The list was sent in the preceding letter and there copied).

Quebee. Godord to Glenelg (No. 49). Sends letter from judges pointing out the

unprot&-,ted state of the judiciary and asking for such provision for their

salaries and retiring allowance as would ruake them independent of all

parties. 
865

Encloxed. The judges of Montreal to Gosford to obtain a greater degree

of independence by their salaries being secured. 868
May 9,
Quebw- Gosford to Glenelg (No. 50). Transmitq address from the superior and

directors of the Seminary of Quebec for the indemnification for the Icm of

May 9 its immovables in France. 
873

Quebee. Same to the same. Introduces Rev. J. Holmes, director of the Quebec

May 10 seminary, who bas devoted himself to the education of youth. 877

The same to the same (No. 51). Had addressed a letter to the Mayom

and Couneils of Montreal and Quebee, before the expiration of their Aots

of incorporation, with regard to their police regulations. His intentions

having been mi8understood, he took no further steps in the matter. 880

Enrlosed. Cireular to the Mayors of Quebec and Montreal on the subjeôt

of police regulations. 
883

Report of the City Council of Quebec that it cannot send an opinion on

the important suggestions contained in the Governor'g letter. 8M

Jean Langevin to Walcott. Transmits the report. 887

Resolutions of the town couneil of Montreal that it cannot second the

benevolent views of the Governor towards the city, $88

Viger to Walcott, Transmitm the proceedingg of the couneil of Montreuil-
894

Walcott to the Mayer of Montreal, The Goveraor regrete the object ooff

May il, bis letter should have been misunderstood ; explaing the end in View. 895

Gosford to Glenelg (No, 52). The atelm taken to reoover from Feltoil.

the excesa of land granted to him and his children. Documenta sent. 465

Enclooed. Omig to Felton. He is to take mteps to surrender to the

Crown, lands granted to him children in exoeffl of the authorised qu&nt>jý-
4

Felton to Craig, Ig ready to make the required surrender of the hwd$

as deeiredý 
474

CMI9 to Peltan. He ia tu place himself in conununieation with the

AttmLey Generâl relating tg the surmider of the exceea of lanGL 476

Pelton to Craig. Elm oomulted the Attomey General ea to the «urrencW

of the land. The difficulties in the way. Ogm an equivalent in land§ O«t

money. 
477

Roport of a committee of the whok Cý>un;ýâ. in consequence of tbe

difficulty of revesting the kM, Uton ehWd be SUed on to pay the VOJOO

of the exvem 
480

Cmig to Felton. Sonda extract from nqx)rt of the Couneil and deffire-

Iiiiii t4) take nmAurem to carry out the remmmendation.
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Felton to, Craig. Is glad the business is to be completed, How the
value of the lands is to bc ascertained. Page 483

Report of the Executive Couneil, that a valuation of the lands granted
in excess to Felton and his family be made by a sur-vey as proposed by
Felton. 486

Craig to Hayne. To obtain by survey the value of the land granted in
excess to Felton and family. 487

Hayne to W&Icott. l'lie land in Oxford is of little value. Wysse has
been instructed to pay close attention to the land there in his survey. 490

WalStt to Felton. The delay in carrying out the instructions of the
Colonial Secretary regarding the excess of land has caused instructions to
be sent to, the Attorney General to hasten matters. 492

Walcott to Attorney General. Re is to take steps to, hasten the sur-
render of Felton's lands. 494

Felton to Walcott. Remonstrances against the employment of the
Attorney General to hasten proceedings, the delay not being on his side. 496

Felton to Attorney General. On the instructions to, hasten a 8ettlement
of the claim for the value of lands. 501

Surrender by W, Locker Felton and Eliza M. Felton both dated 6th May.
506

Gosford to Glenelg (No. 53). Sends documents relating to Felton's caseMay 9 507QUf"ýý. including two reports on grievances.
Other documents on the saine subjeet in the printed. return to the House

of Commons, inserted in the volume aceusing Felton of fraudulently obtain-
ing the land.

May 13, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 54). Sends copy of notice agreed on by the
executive committee of the Constifutional Association of Quebec, making
known certain resolutions, &c. He had stated that the number of delegates
from the district of Quebec w" to be 30 but lie sees that 36 are to be
chosen. 524

Emlosed. Notice by the Constitutional Association that the delegates
are to be chosen on the 30th May next and that thev shaU meet at Mon
treal on the 23rd of June next. 527

Schedule of the plaSs of election with resolutiG119, &c. 528
Xe 16, Godord to Gleneig (No. 55). Of the.59 bills which pasoed both Hou8es

lie had only reaerved one, that for makiniz a railway from the St. Lawrence
to the Province Une. The comtitutionaiafeguarct over the waste lanà of
the Crown requires the reservation. The good effects of the proposed line.

Sends report of the Cttorney General, petition in favour of the bill, &C-
Amk8 that the bill be laid hefore Parliament and, il nOt Objected tO, n'&Y be
Ranctioned. 533

Copy of bill to make the railway, 543

Ab,ýtr9,tt of the bill. 598
Opinion of Ogden, Attorney General. 611

Fetition of the inhabitanta Of Quebec- The signatures are attached. 615

Gmford to Glenelg (No. 56). Sen& 8chedule of ditipatches received from

the Colonial OfflO& 620
Ewl,)moL Schedule. 621
Go«ford to Gleneig (N(x 57). Tratimmits niemorial from the Lord Bighop

of Quebec Uýùjing attention to the straitened circummtanm of the miàwion-
aries occasioned by the redoction of 25 per cent on their salaries and aùing

ip as well aa infor the erection and endownient of a rectOrY in each townsh
the varjoulg mimion jatation& Had declined to comply with the pmyer.
" 8 for Hi& Lordghips views on the subject. 625

E,,&,W. Memorial froin the lx)rd Bishop of Quebec and the clergy of
Lower C&nLda, an noted in letter. 628

Walcott tu the Biàop. ýipnd& the animer of the GovemOr.
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May 2fý' Gosford to Glenelg (separate). Reports the disposal of the house takeil
Quebee. for Lord Amherst whidh bc (Gosford) had occupied for a few weeks and the

sale of the furniture. Hopes the amount £302 l2s. 1 Id. sterling shall not
bc charged te, his personal account but be made a publie charge. Page 633

-En-clo8ed. Statement of expenses for the house, &c., occupied by the coin-
missioner. 636

The receipts and accounts follow. 637 to 642)

May 21, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 58). Transmits petition from persons of the
Quebee. Dame of Richard to be forwarded to the King of the French. 643

May 23 The saine to the saine (No. 59). Sends documents respecting the claims
QueW. of the Assembly for the occupation of the Jesuit College by the military

authorities, with the value of the rent and of the buildings and ground.
,After debating the question its consideration was postponed. Believes that
the Assembly will adhere to its claim for the unconditional reýstoration of
the property and will neither build barracks nor place means to do so at
His Majesty's disposal. 645

Encloxed. Answer of the Governor to the Assembly, that the King is
anxious to have the Jesuit College restored as promptly as possible to its
original purpose. 652

First report of the standing committee on the Jesuit estates» 654
Second report. 661

May 28, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 60). Sends schedule of dispatches received since
Quebee. the 17th instant. 664

Ewlo8ed. SchMule. 666
May 31, Gosford to Glenelg.ýprivate). Sir John Colborne appointed to command à
Queber. the forces; his belief Tnat Sorel belongs to the military officer in command.

Discusses the question of whether it is the civil or military chief officer Who
is entitled to, residence at Sorel. 668

June 10, Unsigned to, Godord. Ilas received dispatch that he had prorogued the
Downing provincial parliament, (speech enclosed). Speech laid before the King. 31
&4"M. Unsigned to the sameý 1 The petition enclosed in dispatch of 26th March
June 1L hag been laid at the foot of the Throne. The King is pleased to, receive

the address of those who signed it as individuals but cannot recognise thelu
in their representative character. The object of the petition shall bc care-
fully considered. 64

june ig Unsigned to Gosford. Has reSived dispatch of 25th April on the clain»
Downing of the embodied militia. The officers and men who had lodged petitious
Street. previous to lst August, 1830, were to receive lands. Has not been able to

recommend the same for those who hâd neglected to present claims bYy
August, 1830. The charge of delay in isauing patente to be inquired intýo. 729

ju» ta. T-Tnsigned to the saine. Hm received dispatch of 22nd March and agre&_
that it would be premature to comply with the addresN of the Couneil until
a report has been received. He ig to state that a decision hm been poe-
poned. 40

Jum 26. Glenelg to the sanie. Sends information of the date Kerr cessed to 0
DO"'I'« the o1fices of judge in the King's beneh and Vire Admiralty Court. 332
strest.
July 1. Urwigned to the mme. The measures taken to recover the excess 01 thO

land receîved by Felton and hi8 family &re approved of. 472

July 2, Glenelg to the mine. Approves of hie course in respect to the charge*
Dowaing against FeltS, but abotaine from further observations till the fflult of the
StTeet. in u > ghall be known. 523 ve"w
ji1Y:ý ?J1581911ed tO the mum Diepatch r"ved respecting the occupation Of
Downing the Jesuit college. Catmot give inutrucfiona on the iiubject or separate
Su»L from the general meuurm tû be co"dend when the report of the efflluie'

sioners ie complete. 661

July 4, Unsigned to the mame. Ham received and distributed copie« of the quar'

antineregulations. Hix course in reqiect to the regulations approved
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TuIyîý, Unsigned to Gosford. I)ispatch with letter from the judges enclosed.
Downing HisMLajestv's government will not relax in the efforts to secure indepen-Street.

dence for týe judges. Page 867

",'y Unsigned to Gosford. His answer declining to comply with the request
of the Lord Bishop of Quebec to ereet and endow rectories is approved of. 627Street.

July 8, Unsigned to the saine. Mernorial of Mrs. Bridget Rhodes received andDownin9 transniitted to the Secretary at war. She had been asked to, send docu-Street. ments in proof of the services of her late husband but had riot donc so. 337
Circulai- to eniigration agents, with copies of quarantine regulations. 773ý0.,Y, . in 9

Street.

ii , iwy nii2, Unsigned to Solicitor General. Sends reserved bill for the co struction
0 n

Street. 9 of railway from the St. Lawrence for his opinion and that of Attorney
General. 542

gi)1wy nl,9, Unsigned to Go8ford. Dispatch of 20th May reveived. He (J Closford) to
Street. nLz charge the expense of the house and furniture to the general account of the

commission. 635
July Unsiuned to the saine. Has received dispatch of lüth May with letterD.c
Street. 9 to the town coujacils of Montreal and Quebec on the subject of their police

regulations. Should the correspondence attract publie attention lie shaU
avail himself of the information sent, 882_ýuýY Unsigned to the saine. Letter of the 31st May received. Ras had the.w. 9 ouse at Sorel referred to theStreet. question of the occupation of government hi
ordnance. 671

July Unsigned and undated to Gosford. Sends approval of the principle on
which arrears due to the civil officers were discharged. 699

A= 3, Glenelg to the saine. Ras received dispatchwith memorial froin. the Sem-
D 9 inary of Quebec for indemnification for the loss of immovables in FranceStreet. and had referred the latter to the commissioners on French claims, but with

no beneficial result. ý 875
August 31, Unsigned to the saine. Ras received dispatch of 16th May with copy ofDowning
Street. re8erved bill for the construction of a railway from the St. Lawrence to the

province line which bas been assented te, by the King in Council. 539
September 8, Unsigned to the saine. On the report of the Ordnance, Ris Majesty's
Downing Government have decided that the Goyernment house at Sorel îs held forStreet.

the use of the civil government and not as a military quarter. 673
October 31, Unsigned to the saine. Dispatches received with liste of gentlemen re
Downing commended for the Legislative and Executive Couneils. Objections tc, the

measure as impolitie whilst the commission is still sitting. Other rouons
in opposition to the proposal, pohtical and general. 756

GOV. -EARL OF GOSFORDJ

Q. 228-1.

June 2. Goeford to Glenelg (No. 61). Has received authority to publi8h the
whole of the instructions if thought expedient, but as the house was not in
emion and there was a C&IM which might be disturbed will not publish
thein till the houfie meet8. Page 3

The saine to the saine (No. 62). Tranamits a bill of exch&4e in favour
of G. S. Wilder for £, 11 ûs. 6d, being fffl of Judge Bedard on his appoint-
ment 5

The saine to the saille (Priv8te)- Sends note from the Attorney-General
respecting Sorel. 8

gnclomd. Note from the Attorney-Gleneral that the Seigniory of Sorel
is subject to militarY 00ntrOl- 9
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J une 1% Gosford to Glenelg (No. 63). Transmits memorial £rom the Royal lilsti-

Quebee, tution for the advancement of learning for an endowment to McGill

College. Page 10

Enclo8ed. Memorial. 13

June 14, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 64). The criminal trial of Felton is not to, pro-

Queb- ceed, the law officers seeing no offence that could be tried in a criminal

court. 22

Enclosed. Papers respecting Felton in printed copy of return to the

House of Commons, inserted in the volume. 24

June, 16, Gosford to Glenelg (Confidential). Desires to know if he is entitled to

Quebee. take certain fees does not feel justified. in making any alteration in the

practice hitherto observed. 29

June 16, The saine to the saine (No. 65). He is leaving for Montreal where the
Quebee. Commission will join him in a few days. The publie officers, against whom

the Assembly preferred charges, are sendingin answers. Assoonmhehas

considered these lie will transmit them. The state of the Vice Admiralty

Court which, should be remedied. 32

June 20, The saine to the saine (No. 66). Does not think that there is any
Quebee- necessity to continue Hayne's services. How they originated and the

nature of the employment. The work of correspondence became so trifling as

to bc capable of being conducted in the office of the Commissioner of Crown

Lands without extra help, and the superintendence of the improvements

could be managed by the Surveyor General at little expense. If the ser-

vices9f Hayne are continued lie cannot say how long they may last. As

respects contingencies no definite amount was fixed, except £18 per annum

sanctioned for office expenses. Sends statement of other contingencies.

Should an allowanoe be made to Hayne, recommends 10 shillings a day,

whilst lie is employed. 34

Enclosed. Contingent expenses of Capt, Hayne. 40

June 29, Gosford to, Grey (Privýteý. Had arrived here on Thursday and found

Mmtreai. things quieter than he had expected. Matters wear a better aspect. 44

July 1, Saine tu, Glenelg (No. 67). Meeting held of delegateo from the Con-,
montreaL stitutional Agsociations. Copy of resolutions sent. 46

Enclopred. Resolutions. 48

July 1, Gosford.to Grey. Introduces Rev. Edward Black. 50
Montreal.

JUIY 1, The sanie to Glenelg. Introduces Rev. Edward Black.

July 21 The same to the same (No. 68). Ras been unable to hear a.Ythig 01

montrwj. Ferrero, a Sardinian subject. b2 l
JUIY 51 The same to Grey. Sends pamphlets written by a friend of DeBleury'm-

De Bleury was a great Papineau man but ineurred the displeasure of tbO

party by voting for supply. 54

Encloud. Pamphlet Il La petite clique devoilée." 56

July 5, Godord to Glenelg (Confidential). Has received official. letter and 00
mmtrmL - a Expresm hi$

Mr as he can now se, pproves of the viewB of government.
acknawledementg for the fri endly ternig of the unofficial letter. H" thbt

the fiubgtarice of the communication to the As"mbly may be sent. Affilli*

are moving quietly and the unpaid officen of govemment are bearing thW
harduhipe patiently, Partý spirit runs high; the connervatives arffle elated,

with the mult of the election in the upper province. 151

July 6, The saine to the saine. (No. 69). Sends the book of returw for 18M

Quibm usually called the Il Blue Book."

jr* 7 Unsigned to Gosford. Bill of exchange received for judge
DçwSýnK fem
atrut Gosford to Glenelg (No. 7). Hm sent Acte passed during
July 9,
Québeo. Among them are two for the relief of in»olvent debtom Exp
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some of their provisions are the same. Sends report of the Attorney Gen
ral-on Acts requiring special consideration. They are six in number. The

remarks follow. Page 156
-Enclosed. List of Acts passed. 165
Attorney General to Walcott. Reports that no legal cause exists for

withholding assent to the repeal of certain parts of an ordinance conceraing
persons to bc admitted to practice law or to practice as notaries in the pro-
vince, but doubts if some of the clauses are expedient. 174

Report by the Attorney General recommending that the bill to provide
for the building of a Custom House in Montreal be reserved, there being
clauses trenching on the King's prerogative. 176

Other reports. 178, 180, 186, 188
Petition of the inhabitants of Quebec against the conditions of the bill

to establish normal schools. 183
Copies of the Acts. 190 to 292
And in Q. 228-2. 292 to 358

July 2û, Unsigned to Gosford. In answer to inquiry of 16th June respecting
Downing fees, he should pay them over to the cashier of the commission. 31Street.
Au t 10, Unsigned to Gosford. The appointment held by Hayne will not be con-
Donsing tinued after ist October, but he will be allowed ten shillings a day for everyStreet. - the survey of the land sold to theday he is employed in superintendinb

British American Land Company. 43
August 12, Unsigned to the same. A decision must be postponed on the memorial
Downing sent on the 12th June for an endowment to McGill College until the report
Street

of the commissioners sball have been received. 11

GOVERNop, EARL OF GOSFORD, 1836.

Q. 228-2.
1M

June 16, Secretan to the Governor.
Quebec,

DSmber 5, The sune to the same.

Deoember 9, Walcott to Secretan.

Ilebruary'l' Secrotan to Gosford.
Qubee.

Quebec. Walcott to Secretan.

Pebruary 3, Secretan to Walcott.
Quebec,

'Febrmry 4, The same to Godord. %

Fe The aame to the e.

Fèbrwwy 16, Walcott to Secretan.

)"Mh Secretan te G08ford.

Yk.Mh n The same to the Mme.

Waloott to Secretan.

Sëcretan to GWord.
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lm.
--Nlay 16, Seýcreta-n to Gosford.
Quebec.

May 19, Walcott to Secretan.

Nfa y 21, Secretan to Gosford.
Quebec.

28, same to the Colonial Secretary, This and the preeeding sixteen are

Quelx--,e. enclosed in Gosford to Glenelg, 12th July, 1836.

JUIY 9, Gosford to Glenelg ýNo. 70). Transmits charges by the Assembly against

judge Fletcher. Leaves the decision of the case in the hands of His Ma-

jesty's Government. 
1 Page 359

Enelosed. Address by the Amernbly for the dismissal of judge Fletý-

cher. 360

Answer by Gosford that Fletcher bas had no opportunity of defending

hiniself and therefore he can come to no decision in the case. 360 verso

Seventh report of the standing committee on grievances. 360 verso

Minutes of evidence. 363

Fletcher te, Glegg. Remarks on the report and evidence against him. 367

Notes by Fletcher on the charges against him and criticism of the evi-

denm 367

Proceedings of 30th June, 1826, in the case of Dickerson. The Mme

on 27th September. 'ý369 verso and 370

Walcott to Attorney General. For joint opinion of himself and Solicitor

General as to the powers of judge Fletcher to punish cases of contempt. 370

Joint opinion that judge Fletcher has full power te, punish cases of con-

tempt. 370

Walcott to Fletcher. The Governor has ai-rived at the decision after a

1 of the proceedings that there is no occasion to disturb him (Flet-

e of hi8 duties. 370hrejL %Usa'
July 11, od The dispatches _by the packet of lst June have not yet
Montrw. arrived. Shall look out for them anxiously. 372

July il, The same to Glenelg (No. 72). Transmits statement of receipts and ex-

Montreal. penditure on account of Crown lands and of licences to eut timber for the

six months ended 30th June, 1836. The same for three months. 373

Enclomd. (1) Statement of receipts for Crown lands and for licences to

out timber for six months. 374

(2) The same for three months. 376

(3) Statement of receipts on account of canal and territorial revenue. 377

July 11, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 73). Transmite a year's statement of the sumà

montreai. received and paid by the clergy reserves corporation. 378

Emloud. Staternent, 379

July 11, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 74). Sends certified copy of proceedings of thhe
MontrmL Executive Council of Lower Canada. 380

J* il, The Bame to the garne (No. 75). Sends the usual half yearly return of

the members of the Executive and Legislative Counefls.

Enclosed. Return: 382

July It Gosford to Glenelg (No. 76). Transmitis letter from C. Secretan juniot

to the Colonial Secretary emplaining of wilful faWhood on his GoifoWs

part. The origin of the attack is due to Secretan not having been amked

to a ball which formed the ground of complaint in several private letters b

Secretan. 
38;

EndoW. Secretan to Colonial Secretary. Charge« Gc,4dord withwilfûl

falmehood and dentands that stepf3 nhall be taken to vindicate the honour 01

the Crown.
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Secretan to Gosford. Applies for a certificate that he complied with therules in forwftrding letters to the Colonial Oýffim Page 403
Walcott to Secretan. The Governor eannot give him the certificate he

asks as he did net comply with the rules. 406
Secretan to Gosford. Dýres to know if his request in letter of 4th

December has been complied with. 407
Walcott to Secretan. How dispatchffl should be transmitted by private

individuals to the Colonial Secretary. In his case the rules had not been
complied with and therefore no certificate could be given to that effect, 40&

Secretan to Gosford. Transmits copy of letter addressed to the Colonial
Secretary. 410k

The 8ame to the same. Is utonished to learu that his communication
was not forwarded to the Colonial Secretary under pretext that certain
arbitrary ruleis had not been complied with. 411

Other letters on the saine subject. 415 to 432
July 13, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 77). Sends petition from John Suell, a, sailor,MontreaL 433for arrears of pay and prize mOneY.

Enclond. Petition from John Snell. 436
July 14, Gosford to Gieneig (No. 78). Sends information respecting Louis Char-Montreal. bonnier, Urbain -Àmber and Frangois Lejus as requested in letter of 3rd

March. 438
July 15, The sanie to the same (No. 79). The judgment in the e of the
MentreaL seignory of Lauzon having beeli con&ýmed, a sale could take place imme-

diately, but as the property would be sacrificed had postponed the sale. Offer
from a gentleman in the United States to purehase Lauzon for £150,WO
but from some cause the sale was not completed. Its great advantages but
if sold no-w it would net realise the sum due by Caldwell. Had still further
postponed the sale. 443

The papers respecting the liabilities of. Sir John Caldwell are in printed
report to the House of Commons inserted in Q. 228-2, beginning at page
441.

Jtdy 18, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 80). Recorainends the establishment Of à 004irt;
of impeuliments. The inôonvenience adsffig frOm the want ýf one, The
difficulties of applying a rmedY. 446

July 25, The u=eto-thegame(bTo. 81). Reports the insuffwienta"IPPly'ý)' w8'ter
ý&cétre&L on board the " Kingston " and gd Celia " from. the unfitness of the water

cw*8 ; the bsd construction of the passengers' berthe in the lutter vRLW.
Suggests that an investigation should be made at lAverpool, with a View
to prevent gimila>ingtancm Of neglect, 449

Dr. Poole to W&Icott 4Uje attention to the memoranduin
at the foct of the bille of hfflIth Of the " KingstOný" and " Ce"& " on the
à,.Uffidmcy of water on both shipe <0wing tO the unfit Mate of the water

451
Gogiord tu ý4iieneig (No. 8e). Hu. decided thst the number of officers

throgh whSs, han& Iand patents pu" ili excessive causing mat delaý,
but he can effee no rdorinjion without Hi, Majeety's sanction, new sencie.
the inlSm&tion ho bas colWted. ,,Sends an accotint of the former practice,
in ý ranting I&n& How the granta were made under the French dominion
an hoir the tiges were kept, The systffl wu am eff8ctuâl 88 the 1110re
conipfimted One nov in exùMmc« The system ander British dominion,
not. eotablbàed till 1796, when the &st Patents we" issued the SigÙ2alsare ke given to thept in the Provincial Swmta'7u office' On'y COP'
g.r&ntm ffhen sokk for. Deëoriptions and ý&ttent of riparian and inland

h- HOw towmhip lands were grAnted and the Original amount of
rem Minute detgil of the preeent system. 454

EXtr«t from instructions for the issue of land patent& 484
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List of fees paid and due on the grant of a lot in the Township of
Chatham. Page 491

IÀcence of occupation to Lewis Stalker on payment of instalment on the
above lot. 492

Certificate that Lewis Stalker has paid the fuit amount. 495
Copies of other documents required in the disposal of a grant. 496 to 533

August 2, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 83). Sends half yearly return (to June 30, 1836)
MontreW. of the sale of clergy reserves 535

Enclo8ed. Return. 536
Gosford to Glenelg (No. 84). -Has summoued the provincial Legislature

Montreai- to meet on the 22nd of September. 537
August 5, The saine to the saine (No. 8-5). By the agreement with the British
MontrW. American Land Company, they are to receive patents for their land free of

all fees. Should the officials who are not paid by fixed salaries not be paid
their fees ; if to be paid, how amd when is that to be done. 539

August 6, The same to the same (No. 86). Ilad received dispatch. to pay Aylmer
MSntreai. and Colonel Craig in full. He had arranged diflerently. , If they were

paid in full he could lot have relieved the publie officials in the way he in-
tended te do. The difficult ' ies in the way of a settlement of salaries if it
was intended to settle them as in8tructed by him (Gleneig). 543

August 8, The . same to the same (No. 88). Him received claim, for expenses in

MontrW. removina 18 convicts of various regiments to the hulks at Portsmouth.
Doel lot think such a claim, should be laid before the Houseý It would, he
believes, be rejectect 553

Aug The same to the same (No. 87). Sends another letter from Secretan com-
plaining that he (Gosford) had not forwarded a complaint of his haVIng
withheld a letter which would prove he had received the COM'plaint of 28th
May. This waa written alter Secretan waa amured that the complaint; of
28th May had bom fürw&rded. 550

Endo»W. £omplaint by Secretan of a document having been withheld.
552

Aupist 9, Godord to Gleneig (No. 89). Eau no reason to doubt the correctuemoi
the, etatement of Rev- M. R land respecting the WSvices of hie fatherý the
regiù,rar and clerk of the Zecùtive CoUncil, but does wt approve of the
ajpýintSent. of bis son to sucSed him as ho Io opposed to hereditary eucoe$-
sion, in office'in view of its probable prejudicial effect&

The saine to the 8ame. Reporta that Felton had ebeed his defeme
exSpt that he asked that the SurveySýGen" be Slled in reference to
the discrepancy between the evidence &a pubUàed and that ïVen by one
of the witnaum Felton'g complaint of the manner in which E witnewo
ýwere examined by the committee, the answm when unfavoumble to *0
views of the committee being suppremed and others subufituted. ftnimarY
of Fëlton'a statemente in answer to, the cluwges mande againgt him -but hO
caumt, think themsatisfactory md has therdore, guspended Peltom

sa£m1owdý Felton to WalcotL Respeting the evidenS in hio ca " t ofWalcoft U--(Suxýveyûr GSurâ1ý , Sud@ quaies regoeUng pa,
Jmoto hira hy peltaiL 1ýý 664 VerOO

Bü=hMte; Survoyor Gener&ý to WakoM Answers to quérim 564 "We
XemSwidum by the Aumbly on the evidence in the' of roiton, týý

amwen te tJ» fewr lut queMima put to Dodds j to thýMSy 01 Woir a" weve Suwon to the tw"9ny
be OcSrelotO&

amd: the papers. tollis Mqeeys suftnuamt: in the momtigu un"
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22, Glenelg to Godord. His conduet respecting Fletcher approved of. The,Aegl.9 charge by the House of Assembly can only be regarded as requiring inves-ýStreet. tigation. 
Page 370 versoAuguýt 27, The saine to President of the Council. Sends copy of dispatch from]Do%,ý,ning Gosford reporting that the Assembly had requested him to dismiss FletcherStreet, from bis oflice as judge of the district of St. Francis. Sends enclosures inGosford's dispatch and asks that the documents be referred tp the judicial

committee of the Privy Council. 371
'Septernber 7, The same'to Gosford. Regrets bc should have had bis time so much
Downing taken up in explaining bis course towarcis Secretan and in refuting bis

charges. Ele bas had opportunities of observing Secretan's temper and
conduct towards publie officers both in Lower and iTppf,.r canada; bis
language would bc reprobated by every respectable person. 396

tSepternber 12, Unsigned to, the saine, In reference to ý a dispatch of 25th July sends
Downing copy of letter from Lient. Low, who exonerates himself froin the charge ofStreet. neglect in respect to the ships Il Kingston Il and Il Celia. Il 453

ý..&ptember 18, ý Glenelg to the saine Approves of the Postponement of the saleof, jýau-
zon and of the other steps lie bas taken respecting it. If nothing is done
at the next session of the Legislature he should not delay longer but the
steps to be taken am left to him8elf. 445

19, Unsigned to, the saine. In reference to letter of 5th August respecting
fées tô the ufficers preparing the land patents for the British Americ»'a
Land Company, he is authorized to pay them the saine few they would be
entitled to but for the agreement with the Company. 542

"ýMepteinber 20. Unsigned to Aylmer. Sends copy of dispateh from. Godord explaining
why paymeût of arrears due to.His Lordship and bis private secretary had
been excluded froin the appropriation of the Crown revenues lately made.
-Ris regret at the delay in settlement. U9

pepte e, Unsigned to Gosford. In deference to bis Gosfords opiions respecting
ing the appointment of Ryland to, succeed bis father, no steps shall be taken to,

enter into that arrangement. 560
b,, 24, 'Unsigned to Cxmford. Petition from John Snell for arrears of pay and

prize money sent to the Admiralty. The answer was that he being a deserter
bis requeRt eannot be comp1ieý with. 435

Ptember 30, Unsigneà to the saine. nanks for the clear account of the systezà of

rftt ing jesuing land patewttà, E[ad his attention already directed to the inconvenienoe
of the present system Concurs with GofifoA on the bad effect, ofneed-

p ying checks in matterg of datait and- la. of * , that. .the
leuly multi 1 ùp=on

intervention of the Attorney General and Auditor Maybe sed witL

The amices of the AfLorney General -May be diaWntin at onS but those
of the Auditor must be continued tiU additional instruction% signed bly the
Ring, owe sent. Unt of the Pro"ed commu4tion of fam. À âeAtion
of Cochran, the Auditor, for a retiring AHOWance in eVeUý of hie 0 ce

abolished. 485

bft zý Glenelg to GSford.. Summarisës the eh&" against Felton. Uae'remm.

1W Mended that OSf«d'a çoume be appmved of and that Pelton be dis-

566
gigned to Godord. Rad not sent instrmtions for dispensing with the

'W duties of the Auditor of land patents as. the whole of the instractjow

rtquired revision and it would be inconvenient to "a paï-tw aitela.

tion& 490
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GovEmoR EARL or GosFonD, 1836.

Q. 228-3.

iânuary 22, Report of the select committee on the charges against Chisholme witIk.
the correspondence, evidence and other documents. Pages 603 to 632.

(Printed report to the House of Commons inserted in the volume).

mamh 4, Resolutions of Assembly. Enclosed in Gosford tû Glenelg, 26th August,
A--bly. 1836.
April 15. Examin tionof Burrage enclosed in Gosford to Glenelg, 24th October,

1836, covering letter in Q. 229-1.
August 11. Gosford to Glenelg. ýýends address from the House of Assemblvy for the,
Montrmj. diernissal of Gugy, from his office of sheriff' of MontreaJ the charges being

fraudulent concealment of the amount of his fees and neglect of tle"
prisoners committed to Montreal gaol. Ris (Gosford's: advances to relieveý"I

the necessities of the prisoners as reported by Dr. Arnoldi. 57t,
Enclosed. Charge by the IE[ouse of As8embly of a fraudulent return'bY",,

Gugy of the fees he had received as sheriff and of his neglect. of the prisonee,
in Montreal gaol. 571"

Gosford to the House of Assembly. That he will con8ider and take stÈFO'
in the matter of the charge against Gugy. 574 veI-0ý

Firet report of committee surnmarising the evidence against Gugy. 57el'
Minutes of evidence follow.
Form of writ by Shoriff Gu

Collins in the Montreal gwl
Report on the death of and on

state of the gaoL 580
Furt'her evidence. 58-1) Ve
Sheriff Gugy to the civil secretary. Asks for an advanoe of

purchme fue4 &c., for the prisôner8.
Repeated request for necemrieB for the gaol.
Further documents respecting the charge agaimt Gugy. r>sg to(Printed report to the House of Commons inserted in the volume).
Godord to Glenelg (private). Has jumt returned from an exctut 1%

MoitrSl. through the province; his gratifying receptîou, but dSs not m a c
in the political 8tate of affaire unleu an improvement 18 made in
Couneil.

Godord to, Glenelg (Noý 93). Tranunitg'whedule of dàpatches
from the colonial office mince 28th May.

Enckmd &hedule.
GSford to Glenelg (No. 94). The A»wmbly lut semým prfflntOd

addre»M 8 for the dinaissal ci publie. officials and 48 for àdoilliRad only retumed a negative answer to five of theae addreosea, twýý
fur the production of papem Stat« the facta connected with the
tiom and his reamna for refuRing to mnt the pprayven of the

e C bd_qÈ opinions of the law officers ci e Crown, u to grant t'hà
deprive the ëzeautive of the full and naresu-vid «aistance of its
The po«Won and dutim of the Attorney General in the coloniS 0
pared with the mme in Great Britain; the oonvenience of receving
thkg mûre than à mm categorieal reply to a questkm.

ÀýU#U" The éâme to the sacie > The ihvWm in the Englith Speaking...
rewpect to t1wir opinions m" petition to, the oumnissionen

Ï,f 4
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August 26 Walcott to Grey. The 13 convicts sentenced to transportation, have
'Quebec. been shipped to London. Asks that steps shall be taken for their safe custod *The Governor recommends the mitigation of George Holland's punil

ment. Page 667
August 26, Gosford to Glen>lg,(No. 9 -5). la March. last, the Assembly presented au
Montreal. address -aëdng -tha;t 'Éciâties qhGu1d,ý ýbjagganted for settlin:k the King's

posts. A similar address was presented to Kempt in 1829. The land in
question was lemed by auction for 20 years in the year 1822, and the bene-
ficial interest of it is now vested in the Hudson's Bay Company. The
obligations to be met at the end of the lease. Elad answered the Assembly
that present engagements prevented him. from carrying out their views ;
being anxious to meet their wishes, he would recommend that no future
leme should be granted, but the Assembly would be mked to, make good
the obligations under the leme. 660
ý Encio8ed. Address from, the Assembly respecting the King"8 posts. 664

;%ptember 5, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 96). In reference to dispatch that the legW
biontreai. lature shouldbe called together it hm been already called'for the 22nd.

It might have been called earlier but he wanted to give u long as possible
a time te allow of answers being received to dispatches of 26th April and
6th May, the first recommending Dames for the Legi8lative Couneil and
the other for the Executive Counçil. The evil effects of a failure to sanc-
tion the appointments or to, delay autborizing them. The impossibility of
accepting the resignations tendered as that would involve clo6ing the court
of appeais. The continuance of this state of things is injurious to the local
administration. 670.ý= b, 7, The same to the same (No. 97). Sends return of pensioners. Will

send a similar return annually. 675
Encloâed, %turn of pensioners. 676

PtSnber 9. Goeford to Glenelg (No. 98). Transmits charkes against Whitalb-,r,
b- Sheriff of St. Francis, with a summary of their nature, &c. 677

Printed copies of documents contained in report to the Nouse of Com

mons inserted in the volume. 678 to 696
ber M Gosford to Glenelg (No. 99). Sends report on the inquiry as to the

property left by M. Des Rue, of MOUtreal. 697
.Î . the prothonotary $bat he h4d. found certificate of the death

of Jean 134tist 15es Rue in 1760 but the place of bis interment w0uld serve

to, show that be had died in extreme POvertY ; no record can be found of any

will. There am two grandchildren left but they are indebted tO th6ir
698dady labour for subsistence.

Goeford to Gleneig (No. 100). Sends schedule of dispatches reSived

from the Colonial OiSce since the 16th ulto. 700
Schedule. 701

1zý Godord to Gienelg (No. 101)- Ras rmàved report from the AttOm6Y

.General that the deputation Of PrinuýOft 'rom judge.Kerr to preéde at the

vice Admir&lty court is no lonM in force, that, he had not the power of

d' bar - tbe funeüons of a judge of the court of vice Admiralty and thât
he (Godo ) ea vice Admiral had the power to, appoint aubject to the

Z 
e ju. ge in rom ofKing'$ aEmval> 1:14a nomi=ted lim ýe, to be th ' d

Kerr. on to Primrose, Who &l-
the Kin

lnqmtor Of g'à doinain& 705ready bolds 
end for* report On theWO,100tt APPE« tO the Attorne Genwith m"ct t<) the couzof Vice Admiralty. 708ponition of Primrose, 

710Report (4 the Attorney Gen".

IfénorW by plimrou in reçSt to the feu of the Vice Admfis1ty

Court4 712

Memorsnd= on the rules of practice in the Vice Admir&ltý Court,

signed by Primrom 716
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List of fees. Page 728
Gosford to Glenelg (No. 102). Sends schedule of dispatches front the

Quebee. Colonial Office. 734

Eiwlo8ed. Schedule. 735

pternffl 21, Gosford to Glenelg, (confidential). Had returned on the 12th after a
becý tour in the province. Great damage done to Quebec by fire. Has been

waiting for confirmation of the appointment of Legislative and Executive.
Couneillors. Should that arrive in time his prospects would bc brighter.

How lie proposes to frame his opening speech. Shall not embody the King's

answer in his speýech but send it by message, with copy of instructions to,

himself and the commissionem 738

September 21, The sanie to the sanie (No. 103). Sends copy of the speech with which
Q-b-. he intends to open the Legi8lature. 741

(In printed report at page 764 inserted in the volume.)

September 24, Gosford to Glenelg. Sends proposed answer to his opening speech. 743

Quebec- Enclosed. The answer from the Assembly. 764 verso-

The sanie in French. 745

Spt,ý,nbe, 26, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 104). Has received dispatch that the provincial

QuebM Act for regulatink contested elections had been disallowed, but all the re-

quired documents to announce this officially had not been sent, 7bl

Resolution of Assembly that Messrs. Stewart and de St. Ours wait on the
Quebe- Governor to know when the Whole House can present an address. 760

S«pt,,,.be, 27, Godord to Glenelg (No 105). Transmits letter froui Alleyn in referemee-

Qieb- to his. application for the appointment of emigration agent.
Enclose& Alleyn to the satue. Thst he lugi only applied for the sitU-eý

tion of emigration agent in event of ità being vacantý and as an eVideXice,ý

that he was a candidate should itbe so.
SePtmber 2% Qosforçýtù Glenelg. (No. 106). ed in Volume Q. 226.

Tinsignéd to Godorâ. Beli'vez t t His L«rdship exercised a eUX4,

Dewaing discretion in not complying with the applications of the two branches of tbe'ý
strSt. legislature. 6ýÈl

Oemberl, Godord to Glenelg (No. 107). In printed report to the Houee of

mon&
Documents laid before'the Legislature. 764e...

0ebober 6, Unjýgned to Goeford. Ilis answer to the Aumbly approved. It:
Downing decided b the King that alter the leaffl of the King'g Poet expire,

Ïhall not renewed.

GUVBRXOR E&AL OF Gosiroai), 1836.

229-1.

bçtemb« M, Minute of Executive Couneil. Enclumd in Godord to 90

tober, 1836.

GWord to Glenelg (No. 108ý Sends Memorial froin M

Abbott, minionaries, emplWning of the injury doume tà«mn the red

annual &Howance.
B«dO$W. Momorigà from the mWonarieg of the: Chureh of
Uqxnt et the interview vith Xewiý IA" and Abbott.

'Memorial to Godord by the Mimkenrie&

Godord to 01w-ud£r (No. 109). Cjied in printed repSt to

CRMMU

Enda"d Adàm imin the Hom cd Aýwmbly in tbe affle

Godwd to GloWg 99à. 1 I0ý In printed repmt to the Um»

%U"mU. mous, q 22".

Endud. Speech to the àmmbiy.
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Gosford W Glenelg (No. 111). All the ecclesiastical arrangements having
been made, Messire Lartigue was swe,)rn in as Biihop of Montreal. Hm
been applibd to by the new Bishop to sanction, should it pass, a bill for the
incorporation of the Catholic Bishop of Montreal, with power to,ý hold pro-
perty in mortmain. Asks for instructions on the subject. Page 22

Ewiosed. Oath of Catholie members. ý 29
Minute of Executîve Council on the appointment of M. Lartigue. ý 30

OM13er 10, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 112). Sends statements of recelpts on account
of casual and territorial revenue and on account of Crown lanàs and licences
to, eut timber for three months. 32

Enclo8ed. Receipta on account of caaual and territorial revenue. 33
Receipts on acSunt of Crown lands.

October 10, Gosford to Glenelg (confidential),. If lie 8hall 8ee a good opportunity to

Quebep- dissolve the House he shall do so. If an addition of ten respectable men

in whoui the country had confidence had hem added to, the Couneil, the,

ABsembly might have voted the àrrears and supplies. The Assembly bas
'ti

lost ground, but not to such an extent as to lead him te, expect anýpoW ve

good from a dissolution, The obstacles to a change in the constitution of

the EecutieCouneil. Ask,8 how the pledge to pay the salaries and arream

of the public servants is to be. carried out. 35

October 14, Same to the saine (No. 113)- A commission appointed to report on

Quebm the proper sites for 4hthouses and- to apportion the expense of their future

maintenance to the dIfferent colonies, in-.consequenace of the liberal offer of

the British government to build lighthouses en Scatari and St. Paul's Island.

Sends copy of the report which recommends that two lighthousffl should be

placed on St. Paul's Island, and one on Scatai,4, and that the proportion toc

each province to, maintain them should be, Lower Canada £500 ; New

Brunswick and Nova Seotia £250 eaeb, and Prince Edward Island £30.

Nova Seotia is to maintain the lighthouses with this sum Of £1030 and if

in any year itÀs insufficient the deficiency is to be provided by the resPel
legisiatures in the same ratio. The arrangement between Nova Scotia and

39
New Bunswick. 

42
Encloud. %port. f 1 rom the divectors of

October 17, Godord to Glenelg (No. 114). Trsfflznite PetitiOn

the Bank -of Montrml,,,,rePrmnting the inconvenienS that would. arise to

the province Should the Aët of incoq>oration be allowed to expire, and pray-

ing fer & roy&J charter or. .for an Im rial 4çt to continue the incorporatiS

for,, terni, of yean or tili the end orthe. next wasion of die 0'

ment. There am two banke, beaideti thAt of Montr(W in p

as the Bým ue clu Peuple which has no charter h" estab br

Acte de. co ndite,, the stockhoiders
bankersin Zace under the

âble only to the extent ofT.eir , stoeL . On this lit càà
conceimb they are 1 . 1
pffýr no.opiùiou as the question hao.. never' been bmght wore a et,

58

1%tItaon from th,, duwehoiders, prmdent and directors of the

Bank of Mmb-ML 
62

GodSýd to Glonew (No. 115). Elu r" ved inquiries as to the làtate of

ýp»bOO- the prisons and rffln diséipfine. It waa one of the subiects to which his

attentim Wà M t,*l wben he anived, and 1w accordingly brouèt thé

subject " re the L ' el&tu The .niatter refiSmd by the Aminbly to a
f MW" 1 'tteé whLh rewMmmdOd Ogering & Preniuim for the bett plan

emnu

en -builaing in whieh the AsfflQbly cweurred, but nothing further

wu Elad Wammitted the qiuunons wat by G"el« ta. the di&ront

abais f« repm and givu the rebult Tbe Tiumb8r ci PTÎOOU% a '&WO

-am nq«W on. 67amnt or their oou£ution, é*'
OMM *hkh rooommumâd the'Auburu systom

= Of the q»oiàl 
80
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Minutes of evidence. Page' 100
Letter on the subject from William Powers. n7
The documents in French. 141 to 200
Rules and regulations for the interior order and police of the gaol at

Quebee. 201
octAber 19, Goeford to Glenelg (No. 116). Transmits at the request of Colonel

Wetherall an application on behalf of his father of the remaining land in
the township of Buckland, the rest having heewgranted to various ýpersons.

213
Petition of Wetberall. 215

Octobê-r 24, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 117). Rev. Mr. Burrage goes to England. Re-
ports the case and does not consider Burrage bas any grievance. 218

December 2. Unsigned to Gosford. In consequence of his (Gosford's) report, the King
authorises bùn to recognise the Catholie Bishop of Montreal. 26

Deember L Unsigned to the same. (Confidential.) There is nothing in British
statutes to, prevent him from. sanctioning a colonial bill to, enable the Roman
Catholie Biehop of Montmal from holding property in mortmain. 27

Decomber 8. Unsigned to "ford. - Dispatch of 17th October receivect The import-
ance of the question brought up in the petitionlof the Bank of Montreal,
but no progrem could be made till the proposed charter be communicated.

65
Deember 2% Unsigned to the same. Has referred the complaint of Leeds and Abbott
Downing respecting the reduction of their annual allowance to the Society for the
Street. Propagation of the Gospel and sends an8wer. to, be shown to the memorial-

ists. 7
Unsigmed and undated to the same. In answer to application from.

Wetherall sends the reply he sent to Sir F. Wetherall en the saine mubject..
217

GOV. 'EARL OP G(MYORD, 1836.

229-2.

January 23. Commisfiiouers report on Burrage's case.

Décember24, Memorial by Burrage.
lm Both enclosed in Godord to Glenelg, 24th October, 1836, in 229-1.

O"ober U Collector and Comptroller of custom to Walcott Enclosed in Godord,

to Glenelg, 3rd November, 1836.

Evidence of Burrae

Godwd to Gm'. Introduem Burrage. 242

oobckmrg7, The same to, Ùlenelg (No. 118). Ha@ received diftpatches according to

àchedule. 243

Endomd. Schedule. 245

Godord to Glenelg (Noý 119). Sends answer by Voyer to the Secretary

at war. 247

The Sxae to the same (No. 12 - Has diqumed David Chwholm from

hi£ offices sis clerk of the peace C coroner for Three Rivera in oonffluencO

of Dot havin au ered the cluSge of having âUed to accomt for IhioSeuic»9

iffl received him
The domments referring to. the charge follow in printed report to tbe

RoUsé ot Clommons fiumted In the Mmne.

God«d to GlwWg (No. 121> Hu zeWvk dispatch with notioe tb*t

Primrou had been ap judp of the Vies AdmiWty court to Whe

be (Godord) W ap ted " Bluk. fflmromé wM not sSept if hê 19,

ne tu retàk his situation of Inspecter Seneral %ad clerk of the Wùd joli
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the King's domain. Has told Prirnrose lie could not hold both offices and
he (Primrose) had informed the Admiralty that he must decline the office.
Presumes that there eau now be no difficulty in confirming Black's appoint-
ment. Page 258

November Gosford to Glenelg (No. 122). Sends report of the collector and surveyor
Qnebec. of customg at Quebec in reference to the complaint, by the emigrant agent

nt Belfast of the levy of double head money at, Quebec. The matter was
reported'by them to the' Board of Customs, but no answer bas been yet
returned. 262

_Enclosed. iteport that the double head money wus charged by virtue of
the provincial Act 2, William 4, cap. 17, sec. 1. These emigrants not
having the proper certificates, the matter was reported to the Board early
last June. 264

November 4, Goeford to Glenelg ýNo. 123). Transmits return, showing that there has
'Quebec. ange in the amount of pensions and retired allowances this

year. 266
Enclo8ed. Return. 268

Xavember 5, Goeford to Glenelg (ý;o- 124 Sends answer respecting the claim made
money. By the answer it appem thatby Shadwell that Dal,

Shadweil labours under misappreliension. 269
Enclo& Daly to the Civil Secrétary. Shadwell has no claim. against

him, and never applied for payment. 271
li ovember 8, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 125). The practice previoS to 1795 in laying
(;bàet>er out boundaries of large ggrants of land- -wu for the exterior boundary to be

paid for jointly by the government and the grantees and the interiorto bek Since then the expense of thè înte-
entirely at the cost of the grantées
rior and exterior boundaries has been discharged by the grantees- 273

Xoveniber 9 Same to the saine (No. 126). Sendis detailed account of the correapond
enoe between him and the House of Assembly and the proc«Klinp Of> the
LegiBlature- 275

Encloaed. List of 'bills to expire by the 18t Of. MaY, 1838- 283
List of temporary Acts expiring at various dates. 287
List in French of the last, 305

,,»(,Wmzber 10 Gosford to Glenelg (No. 127). Transmita memorial from Dr. Strachan
on behalf of McGill Colloge. - 324

Encloud. Memorisi from Dr. Strachan. 326
Memorial of inhsbitants of Jower Canada for help by the governInent

in land or money te MOGill 001lee 1%6 regPondeÙtes.eme in respect te
mcGill Cýojjege bdom-the Privy Ceuneil. 338

Appendix to the C"6-
Letters patent appointing trustm for schools of the royal fou"ti -

400Plea of the defendanta- of the 409
Interrogatories on the p"t defondants.

414Replication. 41ô to 490Other papers.
ofUneigned and undateà tO GSford- Seds tr'P"C&te or the dsPatch

12th Auguet lut 244

Unaigned and undated tO F- Wood- AeknoçýIed8e8 receipt of cominuni-
c&tion that priVý,wûuId not accept the office of Judge of the Vice Ad
rnitulty court, and send& copy of dispatelr from Gieneig to Godord on thé

sa Prihi-subwt, in w1deh hie I.OmUiP approves of godord'a cüur@eý nad
the &Mrmg rejumd in emplete, he (Glosford) =y bring twýwsrd n

Bluk.
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Continuation of the proceedings, in the case of des Rivieres and McGill
College. Pages 491 to, 56&

Gosford to Glenelg (No. 128). At the request of Réverend Thaddeus
Quebee. Osgood, sends two memorials. The first is for the suppression of- intemper-

ance and the second for the free admission of books and tracts for the use

of religious societies, and asks for help to establish libraries in the townships,

to be placed at the disposal of the Sunday school union. It was the

custom to, remit both the Impérial and provincial duty on such importationsýI
but gincé the issue of a circular from. the Board of Customs he bas confined

the indulgence to the provincial duties. Recommends that the Impérial

duty be remitted. 569

November 14, IU Rame to the same (Iýo. 129). Transinits mémorial from Chief Justice-

Reid for a provision to enable him to, retire from. the bench. Owing to bis,
long service recommends hi8 claim to, favourable considération. There are

no funds in Canada available for the purpose except the cuual and territorial
revenue and the sale of land and timber already charged with the annual

payment of £800 for pensions.
Enclomd. Mémorial from Chief Justice Reid. 5 7 99k

November 16, Gooford to Glenelg (No. 130). Sonda judicial papers respecting a pro-

secution for libel against the -Miewrçe, in relation tu the death in gaol of

John Collins, a pauper, and publisbes list to jahow that coàtrary to the gtate-,,

ment of the Minerw,. that: jurors of French origin were excluded, the façt

was that of the number of 20 sworn in, 11, were of French origin being a.

malority.

-Énclà@ed. Proceedings ofthe Court of Kingg Bench from 9th MarC14

with subséquent proceedings to, 10th September. 591

Interrogatories to be put to Duvernay.,

Answers. 
MOI'

Chargé of the Chief Justice concurred in by justices Pyke, RoUand oxd'ý.

Gale.

Judge Rolland's separate opinion (in Frenph). 61e,

Judgment of Court. 69e',

Ogden, Attorney Général, to Wakott 11« only had onE proBecutio
for libel Rince he ted Attorney GenemL

Report (in Fnm7cW)Zt"týw Governor answered the application ci

Houee of Aue bl fur the dismàsal of the gaoler and gaol surge=
cmm m L ing of the grand jury.

ente on the

17, GoRford to Glenelg ýNoý 131). Tranomits memorW froin the

and Scretary of the Constatuta"ista of Lower Canada te hün

They are alw addrouing a mmorial to the King..
MawriaL

44"uàbw.% Gkwford to 132> FepWns the rS'm for hie deIîý,Y,

answuing questione à ut the best wkthod of I«mning the e 01

ladim dipirtmmt

IMP«àbw2g, The *me to the &am. Sen&. the mooffle of the mom to, Hi&

q4ý and modwr to Lard Ducië.

Xovendw2t Tbe mm to the ume (prîv&Mý P6@ports the appacation ci

ExSutive Cým=iIIor and dSk ci Iýèrâ«int, for thm yem
dMou4 ho bu in regaM tobpp)yi4 to.have the wwm giun
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November 29, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 133). Sends schedule of dispatches from the
Quebee. Colonial office received since the 27th ulto. Page 681-E closed. Schedule.ne 682
Noveniber 29, Gosford to Grey. Reports the death of Charles Grant, Chairman of the
Quebet. Constitutional Association. His death puts an end to the question of his.

being visited with any marks of the King's displeasure for the statement,
in memorial. which had a tendency to produce prejudicial results, 685

December.3, The same to Glenelg (No. 1.34). -Has received decision respecting the
Quebee. house at Sorel. Colborne intends to make a repre8entation on the subject

to the commander-in,ýuhief. Had not put forward his claim to the house
when Colborne was about to occupy it, but had assumed the bouse to be his
from his arrival and had agreed wiýh'Aylmer to t&ke the furniture in it at
a valuation. Aylmer had stated casually that the -military had some claim
te, it, but 9,pparently did not attach any importance to it, Other reasons
for his belief regarding Sorel- His surprise that Colborne did not know of
hishaving written to London on the subject. His gratification that ali the
paperis sent by Colborne to, Lord Hill had been before His Maiestys Gový
ernment when the decision was arrived at, so that it was not given en ex
prte evidence. Argues as to his right as civil governor on the ground of,
previous decisions. 688

December 31. Unsigned to the Attorney and Solicitor-General. Sends copy of -a dis-
patch from Gosford, entiosingjudicial proceedings in the charge of liU!ýý
against the Minerve. Theîr joint opinion wanted as to whether the com,

1&q7. was conducted in consonance with the laws of Fa)ý,,Iand. 589
January 12. Unsigned, to Spearman. Sends dispatch from Gosford showing that up

to 18th November last, he had not been able to collect the information to
report on the Indians and had been obliged to purchase the necessary pres
ents. Glenelg's opinion is that the Treasury should apprOee of, Gosford's
proceeding e consideration of the Lords OfJannar Unsigned to - . Transmits for th

Downing the Treasury extract.from dispatch of Go«ford, aISO COPY Of the MemorW
for the free importation of books and tracts for the use Of relgous Mocl'
tiffl. It was accompaniedby a inemorkl for the supprefsion of intemper

b72
anm the friends of temperanm.memorial-from,

lqemorial from friencig of moral &nd religious improven"ent
January 2& -Unsigned to Byham Sond8 for theîýonffideMtioU Of the OrdnanS ce"

of dispatch froin Go8ford enclosing a letter tD'. the wrnmander-in-fhief frOW
h&

Colbern on thé claim of the Qfficët in ùommand of the iorm to o6cupy t

hou8e à rl. , WbmWa letter is accompanied by numerous documente
whose pùlýort la toýshow that from the earlieet date the hônse was beld. as

&Oks tàat the doëummts J)e submitted to the Ord-
a military pouefflon.
nance îo m if they mn fhid anymson to depart fmm, the opinions they

have repeatedly exprewed.in rejaM. to the elâim of the. militaty authbritien

to the houm st S«el, 701
ýCWborfte to Hill. I»ng argument in support of the elaim ýof

the winm&nder of the forees in Cana& tu the pomession. of the houme at,
703ý

Sorel.
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NoVeMber Goulburn to Besserer.
Downing

February, 0, Glenelg to Gosford. Both enclosed in Gosford to Glenelg, 24th December,
Downing 1836.
street

Docember 1, Staten)ent by Justice Bowen.
Quebec.
Demaber 1, Chief Justice Sewell's account for circuit allowance. Both enclosed in
Quebee. Gosford to Glenelg, 17th December, 1836.

Deeember 3, Gosford to Glenelg. Covering letter in Q. 229-3.
Quebee. Continuation of papers sent by Colborne, respecting the property at

Sorel. Page 719
Deceraber 4, Gosford to Glenelg (private). Only writes to say that his uniform
Queb- study was to show Colborne every mark of attention. Cannot charge him-

self with ever deviating from this. The special motives that induced him
to take this line towards Colborne. 775

December 6, The saine to the saine. Sends accusations prepared by the House of

Queb- Assembly against Judge Thompson of Gaspé, arising out of a petition from
Deblois, an advocate and member of the Assembly. The case is contained
inthe sixth and seventh. reports of the committee of grievances and in
Thompom's defence. The charge is for malversation, neglect of duty and
intoxication. Declùýed to decide on the case till lie had heard the defence.
The erroneous charges made. against the judge during Lord Dalhousie's
administration. 779

Sixth report of the standing committee of grievances. 783
Evidence and other documents in printed report to the House of Com-

mons inserted in the volume. 785

DeSmber 10, Gosford to Glenelg. In reference to dispateh of the 3rd instant respect-
Quebee. ing the bouse at Sorel, Colborne wishes to make some observations before a

decision i8 come to. 837

Docember 10 The saine to the saine (No. 136). Sends another communication from
QueW- Secretan. 838

Eitekaed. Secretan to Colonial SSretàry. Aaks that lie may be supplied
with copies of the Governor's reports, 840

Demmber 1% Report of A. C. Buchanan. Éncloýed in Godorcl to Glenélg, 23rd Decem-
Quebee ber, 1836.
Deember le, Goeford to Glenelg. (Noý 137). Had written a note to Eden in, explana-
Qqebm tion of an expression in one of hit§ (GosforWg) lettere which bad hurt him.

Benda copies of letter and reply. 842
Endond. Goeford to Eden. EX laina wbat lie meant in à sentence of

latter to the Colonial Sec whie? had hurt his (Eden's) feelings. 844

Éden to Godord. Tha=nks or the kind letter lie had received expWm*n
the expression.

Deémbw 17 Statement of the revenues of Tower Canada at the dixpoqal of the Crown-
Çb»bw- Enclosed in Godord tu Gleneig, 17th DeSmber, 1836.
Dmmbw 17, Godord to Glenelg. (No. 138). Reporte that as the suin available for

salaries to the publie servante and crediton of government would bave
eorded no perceptible relief, he had oonfined the distribution to the judgea.

Benda financial statement. Benda claim by Chid Justice Sewell and justice
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Bowen for the sum of £75 for each circuit instead of £25. How the
authority for such payment wu granted. Page 847

Enclosed. Statement of the revenues of Lower Canada at the di8posal of
the Crown with amount of payments deducted. 851

Chief Justice Sewell's claim. 852
Statement by Justice Bowen of the authority for the claim and sends

statement of the amount due, being £1,1122 l6s. 8d. 853
Account of the balance due Bowen, which amounts to £1,110 6s. 8d.,instead of the sum mentioned in the letter. 856
Bathurst to Prevost. The Prince Regent cannot sanction an increase of

ýalary to the judges of Idower Canada, but authorizes the payment of £75
for each circuit performed by the judges. 860

York to Bowen. Keinpt authorises the issue of warrants for payment
on account of allowance for performing circuit. 862

DeSmber 21, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 139). Reports the anomalous state of the cur-
Quebec. rency. Necessity for a remedy. 863Emlosed. Routh to Spe-arman- On the inconveniences; arising from the

want of a metallic clirrency and the remedy. 867
D,9.--ember22, Petition from Besserer. Enclosed in Gosford to Glenelg. 24th December,
Qilebee. 1836. 1

DeSmber 23, Gosford th Glenelg (No. 140). Transmits the annual report from the
Quebee. migration agent, 874

E,,J,,ed. Report of A. C. Buchanan, emigration agent. Printed report
inserted in the volume. 874

DeSmber 24, Gosford to Glenelg (NO 141). Transmits petition from Besgerer, a
Quebee. notary in Quebec ; his services- Had received grant of Grande Isle, on the

St. John, but it was not perfected, the island being outside of the lirnits of
New Brunswick. Re asks 1,200 acres instead. 888

Encloged. Petition (in French). 890
Order by Goulburn to the Covernor of New Brunswick, to make a grant of

Grande Isle in the St. John River. 893
Glenelgy to Gosford. To-conveY thanks to Besserer for having delivered

an ori *ýa1 letter from G.Oulburn, to prevent it from falling into improper
hands 91 ý894

DeSmber 26, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 142). Senà memorial frorn François Veerànd
Quebe-cý. for a pension or grantof land for his services. 895

The same t» the 8,,ne. The country tranquil and from the disposition of26,
Quebee. the people will remain so, only the violence of extremists prevents the

settleinent of questions at issue. I)m net expect any good effect from the
re-,ýmbling of the Ugislature.

DeSmber 28, The me to the saime (No. 143). Has received. inquiry, if objections
Quebm exist to a convention with. Au8tria, for the remoyal of discriminating

ransfer of personal property by theirimposts on the succession to or t
respective subjects. Does not see any objections and sends copy of the

report by the Exoeutive Couneil on the subject. 901

"me to the same (No- 144). Sends schedule of dispatches reSivedDecombcS 2D, The
colonial office. 903Quebee. from the

Schedule. 904
Has received from Colbome copy of letter ho basDeSmbsr 81, GOd,01'd tO Gleuel Lil in regard to the bouse at SoreL Remarks op thequebe« addressed to Lord

905lm. property
(;Ienelg to Godord. Approves of hi'5 refu8al to suspend Judge Thompeon

inqmry, imoi till an opportunity has been given to, the accu»ed
pending the *
to WMwer. Éeo6mmende that the case be referred to the judicial

comnlittee of the pri Council. Animadvet-t8 on the manner in which. the
investigation wu =cted by the Ammbly, and that the accused wasnot
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lm. called on for his defence. Does not feel justified under the circunistances

toi suspend Judge Thompson. Page 831

January 27, Glenelg to the President of the Couneil. Sends copy of dispatch from Gos-

Downing ford, with report of a committee of the Assembly of Lower Canada, imput-

ing gross misconduct to Judge Thompson. In consequence, the Assembly

bas asked for Thompson s disnii-8sal. Asks that the documents be referred

to the judicial Committee of the Privy Council. 835

Jànuary 31. UnsignedtoSpearman. Sends copyof dispatch on the state of the rrietallic

currency in Lower Canada. A copy of Routh's letter aceornpanied the

dispatch, but as the Treasury bas the letter a copy is not sent. Glenelg

desires to bave the opinion of the Trea8ury on the subject. 866

Febritary 17. Unsigned to Byharn. Transmits for the Ordnance copy oý Gosford's dis-

Downing patch. respecting the bouse at Sorel. 907
Street.
Februxry 17. Unsigned to Spearman. Forwards mernorial from. Vallerand. It is im-

possible to grant hi-in land, but seeing his advanced age and the importance

of his services recommend his application for a pension to the favourable

consideration of the Treasury. 897

March 14, , nsigned to Barrow. Transmit4 to the Admiralty mernorial of François

Downing Vallerand in terras almost identical wit-If those of Spea'rman of 17th
Street. February. 898

PUBLIC OFFicEs, 1836.

Q. 230-1-2-3.

Part 1 paged froin 1 to 197 part 2 from. 198 to 394 paft 3 frora 395

to 576.
1834.

February Petition against an increase on the duties on timber and wood articles. 557

The signatures begin at 574'

Ma 2d Secretan to Hill.

Augudt 14, Fitzroy Soinerset to, Secretan. Both enclosed in Hill to Glenelg,' 6th

11Orý rd& September, 1836.
&»ptmber 12, Sub-Collector to Collector and Comptroller of Customs, Quebec.

Collector and Comptroller of Customs to Gooford. Both enclosed in

Backhouse to Stephen, 13th February, IM6.

November 27e Routh to, Gooford.

Novmb« The same to $tewart. Both enclosed in Baring to Grey, 13th Januaryy

1836.
»oomb« X "ford to Rankhead, Enclooed in Backbouse to Stephen, 13th Febra-

ary, 1836.
Dommber si, Extmt enclosed in Gillespie to Glene4, 8th MarcI4 1836.

Bwing to Gmy. Respecting the supp],y of f nel, oil and water to govem-

ment house and lww it alould be charged for. pffl 176

Jàa1ýàry 8, Bankhead to Foreyth. Enclo@M in Backhouse to Stophen, 13th Februw7,
1836.

Extract Emkeed in Gillespie to Glene4 12th Mamh, 1836.

Pelly to Glewla. $ends but of &U venons e1nploý by the Rudom

lm" Bay Cmpsay wft&n thdr Unitory to lot June, 1835.
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The list follows
G overn or .... ... ...... ...... . .... .... ..... 1
Chief factors and chief ......... .......... 54
T rad ers -ý .. .. ..... .. .... .... .. .... ... ... 1
chaplain ........... _ ..... ...... ........ 1
A ssistant Cbaplain .......................... 1
S u rgeon .. ... ... .... .... ..... .. ... .... ..... 1
C lerk s .... .. ..... .... .. ... .. ... .... .. ... 1 16
Servants ......... . . .. ..... .... ....... 985

Total.. ....... ...... ..... 1,159
January 13, Bankheud to Palmerston. Enclosed in Backhouse to Stephen, 13th
Wa8hington. February, 1836.

January 13, Baring to Grey. The Lords of the Treasury approve of the dispatch
Treasury. Glenelg proposes to send on the subject of Indian pre8ents, and transmits

copies of letter and report on the subject from Routh, whose views generally
coincide with those of His Majesty's government. Page 178

Enclosed. Routh to Stewart. Sends copy of a letter which. he had

addressed to Gosford on the subject of Indian expenditure. 180

Routh to Gasford- Suggestions as to the lessening the expenditure in

the Indian department, and how saving8 could be effected. 181

January 1-f, North American Colonial Association to Hay. Sends copies of the
London. reports of the annual meeting to be brought under the notice of Glenelg.

Enclosed. Sixth report of the Association. 382
January 16, t received that the Il Star" packet had been dis-

Wood to Hay. Repor
MtahaltY. masted, the master and part of the crew washed overboard, and that she

had proceeded to Antigua.
A note from Barrow says the Star to save herself, bore up for

Antigua, whence the dispatchès for'Halifaýk shall be forwarded. 12

Report of the dismasting of the Il Star- brought by Portuguese vessel. 13

-January 18, For8ythe to Bankhead. Enclosed in Backhouse to St-ephen, 20th Febru-
F washington. ary, 1836.

19, Baring to Grey. lie Lords of the Treasury have arranged re8pecting

aideg-de-eamp to the Civil Governors and the Deut.-GDvernors.

tuary 20, Bankhead to Godord.
aubingtml The aame to Palrûerston- Both enclosed in Backhouse to Stephen) 20th

4Anuary
zý. February, 1836. Enclosed in Backhouse to,

4muly 21. Circular instructions tO the eustomB'
Stepher4 5th March, 1836.

The Lords of the Tremury have àuthûr!8ed PaY tû
uary Marshall to, Grey. Head, but the services of one to&P two aide@-deýc&mp each for Gosford and

as wordmn be received in Canada, Iffowkk
Godord must oease as 800n and thatiauch charges onlymeuure, -should
regards thig as onlY a teInpomry

hen the expense for a Civil Governor cannot be
be borne by the arroY w 268defrayed frorn the WOuial revenues'.4 S.ý"Y 0 Grey. The ilords of Trade in referente to the fears of the

Lack t t on Britigh shipping of the free
-British, conaul at New 'York of the éffec

tranisit of goodà to CanAde, through the United Statfs, Point Out thut Unleffl

the law now exi»ting be g1tered by ýP&rliaînent the goods cannot be go
55

carried.
Wood to G Sepda dimpatch froln lhe hydrographer on the qu"on of

tY- lighthouim n the St Law.mS- rey. 
14

Swkgd. Býe0u9crd, hydrographer. ItepSt on lighthoum in the St.
15

IAwrence.
Dodson to Gl" É 1 - Hu r"ved no" oi the oeleetion of Archdeacon

Mountain tu be jord Biàop of Montreal, and in this capacity to act as
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lm. coadjutor to the Lord Bishop of Quebec, Montreal not being erected into a

separate see. 'Page 135

February 3, Hubert to Baring. Enclosed in Spearnian to Grey, 22nd February, 1836.
Trinity
Houffe. Dodson, &o., to Glenelg. They see no objection in law to the instrument

DStors of appointment of the suffragan Bishop of Montreal. 138

Common..

February 5, Bankhead to Palmerston. Enclosed in Backhouse to Stephen, àth

Washington. March, 1836,

Febiuary 5. Spearman to Stephen. Has any accident happened to Elliott to which

the change in his handwriting may be attributed. 189

February 5, Freeling to Grey. Sends copies of letter from Stayner relative to the

Gen-1 Fost delay in remitting a large sum of money collected for postage. 521

Enclo8ed. Stayner to Freeling. The cause of delay in relmitting &rose

from his being under examination by a Parliamentary Committee, and wag

also directed by GosÉord not to make the remittance till he gave leave. 522

February 7, Extract. Enclosed in Gillespie to Glenelg, 12th.March, 1836.
Quebee.
February 8, Extract. Enclosed in Gould to Glenelg, 10th March, 1836.
MontreaL

F brima in Morpeth to Glenelg. If the' company called the NoAh Ainerican Col-

Irish 04--' onial Association acquire the lands they are seeking in New Brunswick and

Newfoundland, he has no doubt that it would be of very great advantage

to the poorer and more de8titute class of the population of Ireland. 525

February 13, Backhouse to Stephen. Sends correspondence respecting encroachments

ForeignOffýe. by United States fishermen on the fisheries in the St, Lawrence. Palmer-

ston doles not think that the United States government has any adequate

means of stopping the encroachments and that the only effectual plan of

doing so is to send a ship of war. 60

Encloleed. Bankhead to Palmerston. Reports the encroachments of:

United Stateig fishermen and that Gosford has communicated with the Ad-

miral at Halifax on the subject. 62

Gosford to Bankhead. Respecting the encroachments of United State$

fishermen. 
64

Collector and Comptroller of Customs at Quebec to Godord. Report the

complaints respe-cting encroachnients by United States fiallermen.

Sub-collector to the Collector and Comptroller of Customs at OQuwebwee-

Sends report in detail of the encroachments of the United States flsher'

men.
Bankhead, to Forsyth. Representz the. encroachments of the TJiiitdd

States fishermen.
hen, The communication from Godord relative to ttWw-

robrubry lel, Haultain to Step j5eg'l
Whit@WL claim of Heath has been gent to the War Office.

Clench to Spearman. The stationery for the usie of the secretarY'B àeý

partment at Quebec was sent from the office on 24th July laat; the ce,

being £162 98.
Backhouse to Stephen. Swds copy of diepatch froin the Chargé d'Ag&Île'

ir«oip 005M at Waahington respecting the encroachmente of United States fi1«O'W-tý

for Glenelgs information.
Endond Bankhesd to Palmerston. Reports the friendly nmoier

which the complainte have been re-ceived and the measures taken to

the etate Of affairs.
FStyth to Bankhead. Momum taken by the Preddent to, restr&W*40'

fiÙmMen to keep within their limit&
%nkhead to Gouford. Sends copies of hi& note mil of the anmwlw 00

subject of the ewroachmmt4 on the finhingground&
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Febrtiary 22, Spearman to Grey. Sends report by the Trinity House on the subject of
Treasuzy. a floating light in the Gulf of St. Lawrence. Page 190

Enclo8ed. Hubert to Baring. Remarks by the Trinity House on the
suu estions for having a floating light in the St. Lawrence. The doubt of
its suit-ableness or efficiency for reasons given. 191

February 23. House of Commons. Address for correspondence respecting land granted
to Felton.

February 23, Haultain to Stephen. Sends copy of answer respecting claim of Heath
whitehall. for a Pension. 527

_Enclos,?d. Sulivan to Haultain. States the allowance made to the four

children of the late Lieut. Heath, John has received all that w" originally

granted and nothing is now due hini. 528

February 23, Spearnian to Stephen. The Lords of the Treasury had received report
Treasury. from the commissariat officer in Canada of the purchase for the Indians and

approve of the steps taken bv Gosford to supply the deficiency. 195

February 24, Bouth to Stewart. Encfosed in Spearnian to Stephen, 19th March,
Quebec. 1836.

Februiéry 25, Haultain to Stephen. Order to be sent to Quebec to pay Miss May
London. Heath lier allowance on the compassionate fund. 529

March 1 Count d'Aglie to, Palmerston. Enclosed in Strangways to Stephen, 17th
London. March, 1836.

March 4, Howick to Gosford. Reports the first demands of Voyer. There is

War Office. nothing in the explanation now given to change Howick's decision. The

claimants sbould apply to Mr. Wm. Burns, of Quebep, who was in commu-
nication with Munro immediately previous to his death in 1803. 278

March 5, Backhouse to Stephen. Sends instructions by the Secretary of the
eOreign off- Treasury of the United States relative to the encroachments on the fish-

eries. 79
Endo8ed. Bankhead to Palmerston Sends copy of the instructions

from the United States Treaqury relative to encroachments on the ffih
eries. 80

p ting the fisheries. 81
Cireular instructions to Collectors of Custoins res ec
Stephen to Barrow. Sends for the Lords of the Admiralty correspond-

bowming ence respecting the flaheries, so that they may send a ship of war to enforce

the conditions of the treatY Of 1818- 83

X&Mh 8. Memorial by Tubby. Enclosed in Spmrman tù StePhen, 7th JulY, 1836-

karch s Spearman to Grey. Transmite report on the supply of stationery for the

Secretary's department at Quebee. The sum Of £162 98. therein $Pecified

i8 to be paid into the military cheet. 197

kamh 8, Sulivan to Stephen. To send the annual ainount of the SaLM7 and

eý7e Office. emoluments of Captain Richard HaYneý half-PaY, in his civil situatior4 and

the date of his appointinent. 270
-Xmb 8, Gillespie to Gleuelg. Send, extraet from the letter of a correspondent

Ltýidm showing the necessity Of re0alling GSford' It would be mortifying ,ghould

there be destruction of property and loss of âfe without one voice being

raised to warn the GovernmOnt Of the state of the colonies and to try to

prevent tile separation of the North American Colonies frOm the parent

he wili leave for Canada in a few days to en
state. From his conviction$ d friends and to save his own family
deavour to save the live8 of relations an

rom ruin. isad never mixed himse up with politicians and hence had

some influenoeý-but the spirit Of the English and the Irish population eau-

not be subdued while the dernanà of one branch of the Legislature are

with without the acquiesSnce of the other. 396
cheerfully comp 1 

399
Enc,ýoed. Extra'c

n reference to complaints on the encroachniente of
Barrow to StePhen- I

,ýMeric&n fimàermm on the, British fishing grounds in the St. Lawrence.

ViS AdMira, FWkett hu reSived instructiong on the subje-et. 17

1"
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1&36. Gould to Glenelg. Sends extract from letter from Canada. A crisis is
M-arch 10,
London. approaching by trying to conciliate a small party of anti-national egotists.

Page 409

Enclosed. Extract. 410

Salivan to Strangways. Enclosed in Strangways to Stephen, 17th March,

War Office. 1836. 1

March 12, Gillespie to Glenelg. At the risk of being considereà troublesome,

London. sends extraets from letters received from Upper and Lower Canada. The

rernedy pointed out is too clear to be denied, and it is time that the Home

Government should legislate for Lower Canada. The letters are not so

recent m newspaperA received, and take no notice of Head's extraordinary

dohigs, showfng a great want of discretion which. rnust bring on a rupture

in Lower Canada. 418

Enclo8ed. Extract on the political and commercial condition of Upper

Canada. 
420

Extract on the political state of Lower Canada. 425

ns. Address for copy of instructions to commissioners
blarch 14. House of Commo

to investigate grievanoes complained of in Lower Canada and of instructions

to ]Elead, Lieut. Governor of Upper Canada. 4

March 17, Strangways to Stephen, To move Glenelg to take steps to procure in-

Foreign formation respecting a Sardinian named Donas Ferrers. 85

Enelo8ed. Count d'Aglie to Palmerston (in French). To ascertainOffice.

whether Donat (Donas elsewhere) Ferrers is alive or dead. 86

SulivantoStrangways. Ferrers was in the regimentde Meuron and was

discharged on the 24th March, 1814. Nofurtherpiformationhasyetbeen

obtained, but a further examination shall be made. 87

March 18, Law Officers to Glenelg. The reserved Act to secure, the dignity and

Temple. independence of the Legislative and Executive Councils of Lower Canada

cannot be assented to by the King, it being contrary to the Act 31 Geor

I-H., cap 31, know*n as the Constitutional Act. 139

Enchwed. The reýàerved Bill. 145

Remarks of theAttorney General on the Bill. 146

Rea8ons of dissent by members of the Legislative Council. 147

Unsigned to Stephen. Bonds copy of letter from Colborne to, be laid

before the Colonial Secrotary, stating that ho had established his hoad

quarters at Montreai and although ho wisbed to return to England hO

would not leave Canada till ho heard from. the Adjutant GeneraL Sit

James Lyon has been appointed to relieve him. 34

Enclo8ed. Letter from. Colbome. 36

SpearmantoStephen. Bonds cepy of letter from. 'Routh and estimatescf'

Trý pre8ents required. for the Indians for 1836 and 1837 to be submitted tO

Glenelg. 
200

EtwIomd. Routh to Stewart, Bonds estimate for Indian preéentis fôt

1836 and 1837.
Requisition for a supply of Indian presents for 1836 and 1837. 203

British American IAnd Company. List of officials, proceedings of Ineet',

d second report, 
C82

M" sol 7W ý of the Commissioners of Customs. Enclo8ed in unsigned

Lmdm Goeford, 25th June.
*?4weh 27, Henchy to Grey. Bince Divine Bervice ho hua been engaged with

moet frandulent knaves, that is, emigrant diip agent& Had adviseil ege'l

grants to sue the agent and master of the .1 fmrd John Russell' and tho

were foroEd to pay the family their money b&ck and £3 for detentiom

instructed a gentleman to attend to the complaintg, but neither of thela

examine the voewsla to a4certain. il they am amworthy and wen feund.

work of Aîken In no minecum There are tour vesqels loading eowrlot> 111 
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1836.
The agents are liberal of promises to them until they squeeze out the last
shilling ëpd then are oblivious of promises. Page 452

March 29. Sulivan to Stephen. Further information wanted respecting the civil
situation of Hayne, its probable duration, &-o. ID 271

March 30, Spearman to the saine. Felton to obtain certifieates of examination ofTreasury. the accounts of the Crown Lands for 1832, 3, 4 and the first half of 1835.
205

March.30, Hill to Glenelg. Sends letter from Sir James Lyon giving his remousHoi-se Guards. for declinino- the command of His Majesty's troops in North America. 36Enclosed. Lyon to Hill, of the same date., 37
March 31, Unsigned to Gosford. Transmits an application from the SardinianDowning Minister respecting Ferrers. 89Street.

âepneii,,4 Freeling te, Stephen. The two dispatches for the New York Consul were
Office, L, Post handed to the master of the " Montreal " whO refuSed to give a receipt. He

is not compelled to dû 80. 530
April 6, Aylmer te, Melbourne. Enclosed in Melbourne to Glenelg, 8th Apru,Bath. 1836.

Unsigned to Gosford, Transmits copy of a letter from the Treasury with
April 

7,
D.11.ing report from, the cominissioners of audit that.the aecourits of the Crown landsStreet. should bc accompanied with a certificate of examination. 207

Enclo3ed. Extract from a report of the commissioners of audit on the
subject. 208

April 8, Melbourne to Glenelg. Sends letter from Aylmer. Rave the documents
Panshanger. lie refers to yet arrived 210

-Enclo8ed. Aylmer to Melbourne. Sends report that lie hm been charged
by the Assembly of Lower Canpýda with high crimes and misdemeanors, but
is ignorant of the groqnds of the charge. Asks for a copy of the report of
the committee. 211

April 8, Freeling to Stephen. The remittance from Quebec would have been
General Post larger but for the non-payrnent of the postage due by the local governi
Office. ed by a vote of the Assembly

ment which used to be provid 532
Eiwloged. Stayner toFreeling reporting the non-payment of postageby

the local government. 533

April 1. Unsigned to Aylin r. The fourth report on grievances in the session Of
1835-6 wàs received from Gosford, but without the e-vidence, which could
not be obtained. Sends thereport in its imperfect staW 214

April Ir), House of Common& Addrfflîj for instructions to the Governors of T.Tpper
and Lower Canada respecting the expenditure on account of the Indien
departinent. 5

Âpril 16, Unaigned to Aylmer. Sends the fourth report on grievanm. 213

April 16, Bruyeres to Grey. W s attention to the bad effiýcý on emigration to
Lower Canada of the partial statements of Buchanan the emigmtion
agent. 313

Endosed. Letter on emigration by A. C. Buchanan with copies of jettem

from migrante. 315

Wood to StePhm In answer to the application of the Assembly of
ùWty. Lower Canada for coply of the survey of the St, Lawrence from Three

River8 to Montreal, the survey of the rivçr above Quebec has not yet

arrived. The lower river is nearlYengraved and a copy ghail be sent when

ready.
À Bruyem to dreý. " 0 for an interview with Glenelg on the subject

of the internai gum of the St Francig territory. 331

effl si. Ckehill and genchy to Grey enCI056d in RenchY tO Gr8Y, 1 M Mays 1836.

Spe&rnmn to Stophen. The Lords of the TYeuury have deferred giving
directiom for the transniiasion of presents for the Indiam antil reporte are
rweived irom the Governors of the Canadian provinces.. 216.
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18M. Byham to Grey. Applies for a passage to Quebec, for the widow of Bar-
April Tir, ea Page 163
0rdnsuýe raek Ser, nt John Campbell with a family of six ebildren.

A il 30 ow when Crai' ceased to draw pay and

, 1 Sulivan te Stephen. Desires te kn 9
a, 01L. 

es he hold an
emoluments as private secretary te Lord'Aylmer. Do v other

Civil situation under the Colonial department 272
April 30,
Quebec. Routh te Spearman. Enclosed in Spearman to -- , 24th June5 1836.

May 5, Walcott to Respective Officers. Gosford lias not yet received any corn-

Quebee. munication from the Colonial Secretary respecting the bridges over the

Ottawa, but approves of taking up a portion of the flooring to prevent the

passage of beavy loads. 
170

May 6, Coghill and Henchy to Grey. Asks 'him to bring the subject of their
Londou. letter before Glenelg. Hopes the Association (the North American Colonial

Association of Ireland) may be able to take immediate steps te remove and

give employment and comfortable means of living to hundreds of families

who in another month would bc in a state of destitution. 45,5

May 10. House of Commons. Addresses for copies of petition, &c., from inhabit&nts

of British North America, respecting the elective principle in their respec-

tive Legislative CAncils. 
6

May 10, Spearman to Stephen. Orders have been given to issue a warrant for

Timury. £1000 on aecount of the expenses of Gosford 217

May 13 ' Hill to Glenelg. The transports to convey the Royal and 85th regiment8,

HorseGuards. to, North America being about to leave the river for Cork, haa His Lordship

any instructions to give concerning the service companies of the regiments

to be relieved. 
39

Enclosed. Unsigned to HilL The opportunity may be taken to reinforce

the army quietly should Gosford think it desirable. 40

May 1:3ý Henchy to Grey. Was surprised td:t find that his and Coghill's letter of

the 21st had not been reoeived, as he was amnred it had been sent. Enclose

a copy of the letter. 
456

Enclo8ed. Coghill and Henchy to Grey. Pecapitulate the points dis-

cussed at the ùfterview as to the acquisition of land in the British North

American provinces. 
458 ,

May 17, Hill to Glenelg. Points out dilfficulties in the way of reinforcing the

troops as Ris Lordship desires. 43

May 1jý AvImer to Melbourne. Desires again to ask that his di"tches of Itheýý

5th ýf March, 1834, and of the 18th of March, 1835, be laid before Parlia,

ment, a disidélination having Ieen shown to do so unless the affaire Of

Canada were otberwise brought before Parliament. That being now the

case asks that these dispatches be presented as it is time the charges against

him. 8hould be settled. 
219

MAY 19, Banning to Freeling. Explains the cause of the delaye, which am verY

1àvý'ýL few, in the delivery of dispatches. 
60, 1

May 21, Unsigned to Coghill and Heneby. Has laid Henchys letter bdDM,

Glenelg, who is sensible of the importance of the scheme but urges cautio'2-,

The difficulty with respect to settlements éther in Africa or Newfound-lae, -ý,

The failure of former experimenta in which dependence was placed on ee',

granto looking for subsistence not from waqes but -from the produce of tb#'

land. Paupers emigrating must be preceded or accompanied by

with sufficient capital to carry out improvemente in the wilderneu.

free grants of land have never been Ro Rucoessful as salee at fair

The prohibition of free gifte of land baa been established na eecurity

the danger of creating a neceesitoug population. As to approving

gains made with the local vemments, they have been authSiseïd W

the unelaimed lande of tre Cmwn on certain terme. e eau oleâo

arrangements beyond thm and thom so made require n au nent ý.ww.4

bâtion. 
W .

Y»bm Nicolle to MulwwW. Enecoed in Byham to StePheIE4 13th july,
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May 25, Freeling to Stephen. How the delays in the delivery of dispatches on
General Post ai-rival at Liverpool miglit be avoided. Page 534
Office, c

May 25, Melbourne to Glenelg. What answer shall be given to letter froin
Brocket Hall. Aylm er ý 218

May 26, Backhouse to Stephen. Asks for a letter of introduction to Gosford in
Foreign favour of Chapnian for many years British Consul at Elsinore. 90
Office. Lords of Trade to Baring. Enclosed in unsigned to Gosford, 25th June,May Ti,
Whitehall. 1836.
June 4, Gould to Glenelg. Transinitg petition frorii Montreal against an*y change
London. in the timber duties. Remarks in support of the petition. 430
June 8, Routh to Spearman. Enclosed in Spearman to Stephen, 30th July, 1836.
Quebec.
June 9, Cowper to Stephen. Palmerston requests that a letter of recommenda-
Foreign vour of George Tattersall. 91
OfEct. tion be given in fa
June 9. Unsigned to Hill. His Majesty's Government do not now consider the

reinforcement of troops necessary and asks to bc allowed to withdraw iiis
letter of the 1 6th, t1lere being no instructions to give to the service companies.

46
june 9, Bank of British North America to Glenelg. Sends copy of bill before

ndon. the House of Commons, its Object being to enable the bank to sue and be

sued in Great Britain. If any-thing in the bill would extend its operation
to the Colonies the directors would at once lùnit the bill to Great Britain.

349

-Enclosed. Bill to enable the bank to sue and be sued. 350

Schedule. 371 to 876
June Any motion for the production of the dispatches

Unsigned to Aylmer
to whieh he refers will be assented to by His Majesty's Government Has

received an official copy of the report on grievances but still without the
223

evidence.
June il, Admiral -Halkett toSecretary of the Admiralty. Enclosed in Maule to

Ste 1836.Halifax. phen, 22nd August,
Unsigned to Sabine. Application hm again been made to the Colonial

Office on behalf of the representatives of the late D. Douglas, and Glenelg
Street.

desires to know if any, and if 8o, what remuneration should be paid on

account of his MSS. Papers. 518

Enelosed. Expense of instruments selected for thé use of Douglas. 519

June 13, Hill bo (;Ienelg. neturn8 the letter recéived on the 16th. The two

regimenta at QueW and Halifax wW return in the transports carrying the

relieviniz reginients 
47

June 15 pearce to Grey. Hands hirn the bill of the British North American Bank
878

511 '1nd(ýZ with the alterations proposed. ied at page 350., 379
Encimd. Bill. Titje only was cop

tune. le, Cowper to Stephen. Jord F&Imerston requemts a ietter of introduction

onqM in favourof Bieh&rd Tattenall, to whose brOther a letter was given sorne

L days ago. 
92

JunO 17 Uneigned to Eleàd. Seuds copies Of cormpondence on the subject of
535

delays in the delivery of dispatches.
June 18 J.,e Marchant to Stephen. The 1jords of Trade have received cOpy Of

address froin the Legiàative Counc'l of "Ower Canada on the apprehended

alteration of the duties on Colonial timber and will take it into consider&-

tion.
Sneamau to the same. Sends report froin the conunissioners ci CýitOMs

on iLé-memorw of Ranmy who anticipates oppomition on the part of the

outom house ofliCM to the iruportation of foreign reprints of British pub-
225

licatione.
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1836. Barrow to Stephen. The Admiralty intimated to judge Kerr on the 24th
June 21
Admir;ity. of September, 1834, that they would not call on him to resume Iiis duties.

Page 19

june 22, Sabine to Grey. Has made considerable progress in putting in order the

Limerick. observations of Douglas. To complete the observations on terrestrial mag-

netism, lie will require two needles that Douglas used in America. The

nature of the investigations by Douglas. Sends part of the observations tt>

have such calculations made as can be done by ordinary calculators. The

balance due for stationery, &c., and for an advance made to Douglas. 511

June 23, Sulivan to Stephen. Hm received letter of the 16th instant, with dis-

War Office. patch from Qosford and a petition from the widow of Joseph de Varennes

for a pension. She was required on 13th June, 1835, to send lier husband's

commis8ion or soine document to prove how Ion, and in what military capa-

city" lie served. This she lias not done and the secretary at war could not

de'ide without the documents. 
273

June 24, Spearman to - Have the suggestions of Routh respectiDg the Indian

Tre»ury. department met the approval of Gosford, and is Glenelg prepared to recom-

mend the adoption of recommendations in respect to Indian presents found-

ed on these suggestions ï 2 3 2

Enclo8ed. Routh to Spearman. Sends remarks on one or two points

respecting the Indian service, namely, the report of the forced retention of

their Indian costumes by the Indians on the orders of the Roman Catholic

priests and the propriety of having them vaccinated. 233

June 25, Unsigned to Gosford. Sends copies of cori-&spondence between the Tremury

Downing and Colonial Office, on the subject of memorial by Ramsay for the admis-

Street- 
a

sion of United States reprints. ')26

Enclomd. Report of the Commissioners of Customs on Ramsays memorial

pointing out the statut-es whieh prohibit the importation of the reprints.

They cannot rectommend the allowance. 22) 7

Lords of Trade to Baring. Have considered the report of the commis-

sioners of Customs, with which they agree and recommend that a copy bbe

transmitted to Stepben for Glenelg's information. 230

June 27, Sulivan to Stephen. Hm received letter with petition from commuted

War Offim pensioners for ffltoration of their pensions. The Secretary at War doeg

not allow their being replaSd. on the pension list. 275

Le Marchant to Steplien. The Lords of Trade have received two petitions

that no alteration be made on the colonial timber duties., 58

june, M House of Commons. Address for copies of letters from Aylmer tO

Colonial secretaries of 5th March, 1834, and 18th March, 1836. 7

june 30. House of Commons. Address for a copy of the fourth report on grîev-

ances respecting the conduct of Lord Aylmer sa Governor General.

Unsigned to Barrow. Sendg copy of letter from. Sabine relating to p-apneirsg

left by Douglas which were ment to, Sabine to value. The relatives Of

Douglas have again applied for remuneration, and Glenelg asks that Sabinè's

letter be, submitted to the Lords of the Admiralty for their opinion on thO

subject of remuneration. 
516

July 7, Spearman to Stephen. Transmit& application-from Tubby of the CM'

raimariat department for employment in Canada. His services corre0à
etated and his conduct @îatisfactory. e

EncloW. Memorial by Tubby. 
287

Wood to, Stepben. The Lords of the Admiralty have taken the neceffl,

Adn"'dty* stePs to have the calculation8 made that am referre-d by Sabine. 'l hey dO

not feel them»elves competent to form au opinion as to the Smpensa*u tO'

be awarded to the representatives of Dougla& 20

Uneigned to GodorcL Reportëi that the petition of comminted pendMe-M

ol'Ao»mPdon to be replaced on the pension lint Snnot be c=plied witb-
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Jul 13 Byhain to Stephen. A report of the fall of the main arch of the bridge
OrYna-n'ce. over the Ottawa at the Chaudiere Falls bas been received. Page 165

Enclo8ed. Nicolls to Mulcaster. Reports the fall of the main arch of
the brid 'ge over the Ottawa. 168

July 14, Law Oflicers to Glenelg. The bill submitted does not affect the King's
Temple. prerogative in granting waste lands, and may, therefore, be assented to. 158

July 14, 8 pearman to Stephen. The Lords of the Treasury have directed a fur-ther
Treaâury, suin of £1ooo to be issued for Gosford's expenses in Canada. 243

Jully 16, Observations submitted to the Governor by Routh. Enclosed in Spear-
man to Stephen, 20th September, 1836.Quebee. Bruyeres to Grey. Has Glenelg arrived at a decision on the subject ofJuly 18,

London. the internal. survey of the St. Francis territory. Glenelg promised not to
corne to an unfavourable decision without a further conversation with the
British American Land Company. The directors are ready to, furnish any
information desired. 332

July 20, Wood to, Stephen. In consequence of the services rendered by Captain
Adiniraity. Pelly, Governor of the Hudson's Bay Company, bis son has been promoted

to býe a lieutenant in the navy as no mark of distinction could be given te

Captain Pelly personally. 22
July 21, Wood to Stephen. Sends letter instead of one cancelled. 21
Admiralty_

Unsigned to Spearman. Glenelg regrets that owing to pledges given lie

cannot direct the Governors of Canada tc, appoint Tubby te any office. 241'lui
Street. Unsigned to Gosford. Had received word that the Ordnance intended
July 2.3,
bowni to surrender the bridges over the Ottawa, there being no military object
Street. connected witli their maintenance. 166

July 25, Rich to Stephen. The conimissioners on Frencli claims have received bis

WhitehaIL letter with petition and memorial from the superior and directors of the

Seminary at Quebec, asking indemnity for the loss of immovable property

in France; the claim was rejected -in June, 1827, on the ground admitted

by the agent that it did not corne within the provision of the convention.

Having been alreÂtdy decided, it cannot againbe considered. 539

July 27 Macfarlan to Glenelg. It was too late for an interview so sends a

memorial on bebalf of the cormnittee of labt General Assembly of the

Church of Scotland, respecting Presbyterian churches in the Cole-

nies. Various legal opinions established that provision can be made for the

ministers of the Church of Scotland in Canada from proceeds of the clergy

merved lands. Considerations te show the propriety of making the allow-

ance. 
541

En"ed. Mernorial. by ]Dr. Maefarlan. 544

Routli ýp Spearman. Enclosed in Spearman to Stephen, 20th Septem-

ber, 1836.
rumons, Address for copies of dispatches te Governm of

euly 28. House of Co
Upper and Lower Canada resVecting Orange lodges. 9

&yu Spearman te Ste en. gends copies of letter and enclosure ý from

Routh, i"Pecting elain, expenditure. 
244

Ewlosed. non ilz speanuan. Sends copy of letter te Head on Indian

expenditure. Desires to obtain full information of the resourses of the

Indian& The value of the land if sold. At present it is of no value to

the Indians and an injurY to the province by interrupting settlement and

communication. 
245

Unsigned te Bruyeres. Glenelg has applied te. Gosford for information

as to the internai survey of the British *Aînerican, Land Corapany's lands,

net hsving beau able te obtain the information from officers lately arrived.
333

2. Stt&ngw&ys te Stephen. Letters of introduction have been given in

faveur of pey. Mr. Holmea te Paris and Berlin. 93
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1836. Enclosed in Spearman to Stephen, 19th August,
August 6 Scovell to, Baring.
cU3t4ýM 1836.
House. 1836.
August 10, Wood to Phillipps. Enclosed in Maule to Stephen, 22nd August,
Admiralty.
Augut 19, Spearman to Stephen. Sends letter from. the Board of Customs on the
Treanury . subjeet of granting certificates of vessels conveying passengers to the North

American Colonies with reference to the communication of Howick, of 2nd

April, 1832, to bc submitted te, Glenelg for his opinion as to, the directions
to bc given. Paue 247

Enel-sed. Scovell to Barinc. With reference to the Treasury order of 4th

April, 1832, that custoins officers should furnish certificates to ships convey-

ing emigrants to, the North American colonies, thaf these had embarked

with the sanction of government, application was nMe for the "Rose-

land" but the officers entertain doubts if they can grant a certificate when

the passengers were not embarked under the sanction of government. The

Act applying to the case bas been repealed and the officers have no longer

cognizance of ships carrying one passenger to every five tons. Asks% for

further instructions. 248

AuKuRt 22, Maule to Stephen. Sends copy of letter with enclosures relative tp the
Whitehali. landing from Kings ships of prisoners sentenced in the West Indies and

British North America to transportation. 129

Enclosed. Wood to Phillipps. Trapsmits letters froin Admiral Halkett

on the inconvenience of His Majesty's ships having to, carry convicts. 132
Admiral Halkett to the Secretary of the Admiralty. Asks for instruc-

tions in event of his being applied to, for passages to convicts sentenced te,

transportation. 133

August 24, BruyerestoGlenelg. Calls attention to, an article from. the "Vindicator"
14mêlon. published in Montreal and copied into the "Morning Chronicle" entitled

"awarningtoemigrant8". The injuriouschameterof the article. Thecoin-

pany seeks the interference of government to protect the rights of property

purchased from the Crown. 335

Enclosed. Extract from. the Vindîcater warning emigrants not to pur-

chue land from the British American Land Company. 337

Aufflt 27, Spearman to, Stephen. A further sum of £1000 has been issued t6 de-
'Treà-tY. fray Gosford's expensffl, as commissioner to Canada. 250

A 1 Ufflt n Barrow to Stephen. Francis Ward Primroffl has been appointed judge
AdMindty. of the Vice Admiralty Court of Quebec as successer to judge Kerr. 24

Aqrfflt; 31, Unsigned te, Maule. Instructions have already been given in respect tO

Dow-ning the letter of 22nd instant, Evils may arise greater than that deprecated

by the Adrniral, namely, over-crowding of the gaols in the West Indiee.
130.

Au" st Unsigned to, Bruyeres. In anewer to the letter from Bruyeresof the 24th

instant, Glenelg desires to know what. specific measure of protection tbO

British American Land Company deeires, sa everything has been done to

mark the determination of the Crown in respect to the title to the làW(W
338

BeDtember 2, Byham to Stephen. The Board of Orduance are of opinion tliat the

oemamý- Government house at Sorel is on the same footing as the Chateau st QUOW
and, therefore, clearly the residence of the civil governor. Refera to the
correspondence of 1826, 1827. 171

8eptmber 4. «LT ' ed to Godord. Report& that the Admiralty had appointed Ptiln-
nm =t0 edge of the Vice Admiralty Court. . 2ô

teýe,, 6, 'Hill to. lenelg. Summari»m the caw of Secretan having no intentiO

tO forward hiA voluminous correspondence. Finde that Secretan was &W
engaged in a correepondenoe with the Secretary at War, Govemor 'Ofn""'

civil 900retary, the Attorney Geneml and the Collector of CustSiN
equally voluminous. Becretan had reeeived ffl justice from Aylmer.
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Enclosed. Secretan to Hill. Objects to being referred to the Commander
of the forces in Canada as the best qqalified to examine into the merits of
his case, having had to complain of a previous examination. Page à 1

Fitzroy Somerset to Secretan. Since lie calls in question the qualifica-
tions of the Commander of the forces in Canada to examine his case, Hill
declines to hold further communication witli him on the subject. 53

September 8, Unsigned to Byham. The correspondence referred to had not escaped
Downing Glenelg's notice. The views of the Ordnance not having changed that the
Street. house at Sorel is not for military purposes, Glenelg proposes to write to that

effect to Gosford. 173
September 9, Bruyeres to, Glenelg. The directors of the British Americau Land Com-
London. pany point out that the article in the Vindicalor is an attack on the con-

stitution of Government and prerogative of the Crown and tc, set aside the
King's authority in favour of the House of assembly, to set aside the rights
of property, &c., and to threaten the proprietors of the land with confisca-
tion of their property. As the step is one of sedition, they call on govern-
ment to, defend their rights by suppressing -and punishing this most danger-

ous sedition at its first Outset. Other considerations to urge that, steps be

taken against the libellers. 340

September 19, Tjnsigned to, Bruyeres. Glenelg declines to order a prosecution of the
Downing proprietors of the Yindicator as it does not appear that the interests of HiB
Street.

Majesty's subjects at large requires it. 346

September 20, Spearman to Stephen. Sends letter from Routh on the reduction and
Tieasury. gradual abolition of the expenditure for Indian presents. 251

Enclo8ed. Routh toSpearman. On the reduction and abolition of the

expenditure for Indian presents.
Observations submitted. to the governor on the proposed reduction of the

Indian expenditure. 255

Barrow to, Stephen. Has received application from John Snell for
Se te ber 29rýr-ie4. 9 request cannot be COM-

arrears of pay and prize money; býing a deserter hi,

plied with. 26

8eptember 24, Routh to Spearman. Enclosed in Spearman to Stephen, 22nd November,
QýÎebec.

October 8 Baring to Stephen. The Lords of the Treasury have directed the issue

Tr-_Ury.' of £1,000 for Gosford's expenges. M

October 2% Gillespie to Gleneig. Sends copy of further reply of the HOu8e Of As-
At sea. bi to governor's speech which confirins the rfflolutiOn not to vote sup-

8eMýY-l the 1,eelative Couticil is made elective. It is to bO h0oed that
ply, Se made
goyernment wili not concede this and that thiB decision maY

known at once by which means much evil will be averted. Upper Ou"

would not isubmit to have her trade shackled as it il' by the Assembly Of

Ln-v;er Canada and would be by the Legislative Council if the change should

take place. 
433

êrovmbm il, Circular by the Colonial Office tO the Governors of the North American

J-k"ing colonies concerning the power asked for _by the ordnance in respact to prOý

perty vested in thedepartment. 161

Xvvmber 22. Spearman to StephOu. ibe jArds of the Treuury transmit letter from

Routh fflpecting the issues of pregents to visiting Indians and desire tO

know if a report on the subject hâs been rewved from the Iiieut.-Govemor.
263

RncloW. Routh to Speartnan. The intention to discontinUÈ the Pm

sents to the tinq Indjans at Amberstburg changed by the ][Àeut,ýGOv-

ernor who hag Ordered the continuance of the imues. and that supplie$

ehould be bought to raake up the deficiency. 265

rtero, Strangways to Grey. Sends copy of jetter and enclosures from PellY

4M to be Wd befm Gieneig relative to a band of adventurers who have set out

for the interier of North Americ& 94
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Sends remarks on the political

Decembei. Gillespie to Glenelg 
state of Lower

London. Canada, The Assembly has virtually suspended the constitution - no

course of decided policy ývould produce evils compared to those existing

under the present state of things by one man seekino, for rebellion, of no

property, the enemy of Englishmen, a man whom the better informed French

Canadians and the independent admit te, be au enemy to improvement but

they admire him and will give hini their support. Xdvises the immediate

passing of an Act to unite Lower and Upper Canada which would be

accepted with little or no opposition. The union would be the best mcasure,

the annexation of Montreat to Upper Canada the next. Perhaps the

creation of a third province embracing Montreal and the south side of the

St. Lawrence would bc a remedy. Page 436

Enclo8ed. Remarks on the Canadas which continued in tranquillity to

increase in population and commerce until Hume, the great grievance

monger, about ten years ago, got up committe'es on grievances. The errors

committed respecting the Canadas. The obscarity of the laws mixed up

a-s the French law is with Roman law, with provincial ordinances passed both

before and after the conquest and with provincial Acts. The folly and

inconsistency of the House of -A,3sembly. Things wrong should be re-

dressed but there should bc no departure from just and constitutional.

principles. Reasons for not giving up the Canadas. Urges as remedies

the union of provinces with modifications, such w3 a knowledge of reading

and writing for representatives and a property qualification and that no

wages shall be given to, the representatives which has been found to be

an intolerable nuisance. Other remedies to improve the electors. 439

December 9, Barrow to Stephen. Sends copy of letter from. Primro8e, explaining why

Ad""lýY' lie cannot immediately take upon him the office of judge of the Vice

Admiralty Court. 
27

Ewlosed. Primrose to the Admiralty. Explain8 why lie cannot take

upon himself the office of judge of the Vice Admiralty Court of Quebee.

Deomber 14, Gillespie te, Grey. Aeks for an interview. 450

London.D8Smber 15. Has received the communication froin theStephen te, Strangways.

.Governor of the Hudson's Bay Company transmitted by the Foreign Olfice

respecting a band of adventurers. Frôm the course they am taking can

appreliend no danger to British interegts, but Glenelg shall send ccopieffls of.

the documents to the Lieut.-Governor of Upper Canada. 95

Encloged. Pelly to, Palmerston. Describes the formatiolb and objects of

the band of adventurers whose profeased aim is to join the Texan.8 againgt,

the Mexicans. 
100

Simpson to, Pelly. Sends information respecting the proceedings off the

band of adventurers under the guidance of a person 'Wling himself

General Dick8on. " 
lob

Extract from the Detroit Advertiser of the meinre of a vemel under

etrong suéipicion of piratÀcal pmetiom The veml wu commianded by

nian calling himself Il General Dickson." 111

George Simpoon to John MeDonell. Sendg letters to be delivered to 1391c-

1loughlin and McL" who have thoughtleWy joined. the enterprime under

Dickson. 
114

lAtters from $impaon to McLoughlin and MeLeod to induce thew týpO ,

leave Dickeon's enterprise. llb, 117

John McDonell to George SiMp8on. AcSunt of the euel and of

Dickzon.in command of the adventurem lia

Noum to Siveright RepSto the arrival of the adventurers st Ssult
St. Marie. 

121

AlibtOfthelmàrs. The letter mys -lThey mustered autoUov;t, et»tý4",,

their rank « given by thomwvt&,,
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General Dickson,
J\Iajors MeLeod,

McLoughlin,
Captains MeLeod, 1

AlcBean, half-breeds.
Havs,
Gréen."

Three non-commissioned officers, a guide and three voyageurs, in all 14
persons."
Other letters on the subject. Page 126

Deeernber 16, Campbell to Stephen. The eommittee of the Societ for the Propagation
London. of the Gospel lias received from Gosford copies of letters froin Rev. Messrs.

Leeds and Abbott on the subject of the reduction in the salaries of the
Society's Missionaries. Contradicts the statement of the two clergymen as
te, the sums promised. The society engaged to appropriate a sum not
exceeding £10,285 per annum. to the payment of the salaries of existing
missionaries In the various provinces. How the payments to the mission-
aries had been made. The Society expresses its regret for the hardmhips
caused by the reduction, but disapproves of the reference to thesalaries of
the Bishops, Archdeacons and incumbahts of town parishes. 550

Deeember 17, Smith to Stephen. There is no person of the name of James Sayers in
London, the Hudson's Bay Company. This lias been already communicated to

Catherine Sayers. 508
Encloaed. Smith to Catherine Sayers that no person named John Sayers

(James in previous letter) can be traced. 509

Deoember 20 Barrowto Stephen. States for Glenelg's information that Henry Black

4d-iralty. lias been appointed judge of the Vice Admiralty Court in room of Primrqse,
re.signed. 31

Doëemb,-r 22, Sulivan to Stephen. Letter received from Mr. P. Voyer whieh does not

W,%r Office. contain anything to, alter Howick's-previous decision. 277

December 27. Unsigned to Gosford. Henry Black lias been appointed judge of the

Vice Admiralty Court, Quebec, in room of Primrose who, did not accept the

office. 32

Dâeember 28. Unsigned to the saine. There is nothing in Voyer 's last letter to alter

Howick's decision. 280

êb0eýUber 29, Pressly to Stephen. Sends a letter to be forwarded to Gipps. 555

ý,Head. Sends copy of letter froni the Foreign Office on the

4ubject y of adventurers under the guidance of a person calling

himself IlGeneral Dickson." Does not apprehend much danger from these

individuals but they may attempt to tamper with the Indiens settled in the

more remo ts of Upper Canadâ. The officials of the Indian depart-

ment to be warned, 
98

Ungigned to Campbell. Glenelg has mSived letter on the subject of

complaints by Leeds and Abbott, and expres&% his opinion that the society

lias acted with its U.8-ual regard to justice and solicitude for the great inter-

esta which they are engaged in proinoting. 554

Unsigned to, Bruyeres. «Refers to letter of 18th and answer of 30th July,

and states thst Gleneig had received report from Gosiord that the internai,

surveyshouldbeatthe exPenfie0f Governinent. As this is contrery to

uâr Glenelg declines to assume the obligation. 334

Mmgned and undated to _. Spearman had laid before Glmelg

hie letter of 8th Match, 1836, respOctin stationery for the publie depart

ments in Lower Cw»Aft, but owing tû tte state of the province Glenelg did

not think it expedient, at that time to order repayment of the amount.

Parliammt ha-ving now voted a Bum to liquidate arrears, might this charge

not be debayed out of that vote.1 198
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(Part 1 is paged from 1 to 193; part 2 from pae194 to 406; part 3 fromn

page 407 to 601.)

Febrary25, Printed copy of Treasury Minutes on French elaims. Page 333

'Tune 20 James Buchanan to Glenelg. Enclosed in Buchanan to Glenelg, 28th

New Yok May, 1836.

Jan.4x 5, Aylmer to the samne. Has received answer. The subjeet to which the

Cornall. memorial rlates having required no commnon degree of deliberation hie must,

he supposes, consider the decision to*be final so far as hie (Glenelg) is con-

cerned. He desires to make somne explanation and whatever were the

motives that led to his recall, hie never supposed that any doubts as to the

purit of his actions were the cause. Criticismn of Glenelg's letter in which

he points out that the difficuldies spoken of by Glenelg would have been

surmounted had his suggestions been adopted. He comments on the pro

eeedings of the Assembly, &c. 3

Jannary 12, Mountain to Glenelg. The Archbishop of Canterbury wishes that his

8asthamnPo'n consecration should take place on the 14th of Fehruary, the saine daya

that of Archdeacon Broughton. Asks that all nees ¤yfrs hudb

prepared without delay. Is not aware if his namne has bensubmitted t

the King. The Archbishop of Canterbury thinks that it would be better

teat he hould take the tile of Lord Bishop of Montreal. On the death of

te Lord Bihpof Quebec, the title of Bishop of Montreal mnight merge lu

it and the new Bihpbe called Bishop of Quebec and Montreal. 431

Janury 3, raig to H1ayne. Intutosto survey the land for the British Aumi

Janu" 13, Buchanan to Gry. Has forwarded dispatehes fromn Gosford. Head has

Nawor.arrived and proceeds in the morning towards Upper Canada 8

Janary14, Mountain to Glenelg. Has received letter, of the 8th. Thanks for the

8otsatn expression of his purposel=to lyhis (Mountain's) naine Wr theKigt

be apponted suffragan to the Éihpof Quebec and aàs tat epreenta

tions onthe clergy reserves would bsent by him to the omsinr

Hia doubts as to the propriet of addressing diret to th ommigo"" r

his plan respecting the provision for the Church of En ladin Canada. 3

w e Buchanan to Grey. Has forwarded disace e delays caused y

w r.snow stormsg and the excited state of feeling in Canada suggeste thatw$

ýexpedition is required the dispatches abould be sent by s¢ecal mesl

Jamar 18, aring Brothers to the same. Have forwarded dispatches t ahn1

Consu1 at -New York.6

Lmdm Mountain to Grey. Sends the documents he (Ge)deainhd o ffe

Aylner to Glenelg. On the charge of miudrsadngbs(Gln

0orwe exressons whoexplainasthatho did not intend tesay that Abren det
remove him from the Govenment of Caada and had studionaly vie

uphsa t ma uld redade his neturs when Amherst' duties e

bcught to a close. It ea¢ by what authority he was teoetr

fro Lower Cndwhether bybsown aab or by aná order from the

retary of State. Hia (Glneè reernc h umae' dipatch he

pressed hard upon him (ymr.4
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Tanuary 19, Spring Rice to- . Letter of the 17th received. There is no

Downing change in the opinion entertained of him, but the Chancellor of the Exche-
street. quer in bis altered official position has no longer an opportunity to advanc'e

his views. Recommends him to apply te, Lord John Russell. Page 581

Jannary 20, Skene to Gienelg. Asks for compensation for'losses ineurred by his

Durham. father during the American Revolutionary War. 540

Plan of Skene's patent paddle wheel. 541

January 21, Mountain to Grey. Ilad forgotten to say that the Archbishop of Can-

Southampton. terbury wisbed te, sec the legal advisers of the Crown on ecclesiastical.

arrangements after they had submitted the result of their consideration of

the question relating to the appointment of a suffragan te, the Bishop of

Quebec. Learns that the Bishop of Quebec wishes to have the diocese

divided at once. 437

January 22, Memorial of James Birnie for land granted te, James McDonald, he

Liverpool. beinç, the heir at law 92

January 23, Pearl te, A. C. Buchanan. Enclosed in A. C. Buchanan to Grey. 28th

Livýrpool. January, 1836.

January 23 Birnie to Glenelg. Owing te, loss of means would wish to go to Canada

Liverpool. if lie obtained a grant of land whichwith his profession, would enable him

to support his family. 
90

18 going to Canada and offers his services to inquire
January 24 Bannister to- .
Paris. into the state of the Indian department and to devise means of reforming

it. His qualificationsfor the work. 97

January 25, Brophy to Colonial Secretary. Sends letter to be forwarded to the Gov-

Baltingl"s. ernor. 
100

January 27 Sinclair to Glenelg. ýtates his father's services, the loss of his lands on

Lybst-er. the Pine River, the services of the writer and his brother. Applies for

remuneration for his father's losses. 
543

endation that a floating
January 28, A. C. Buchanan to Grey. Repeats his recomin

London, light should bc placed at the Western edge of the Green Bank and a light

house, on St. Paul's Island. Other precautions for the safety of emigrants

recommended. Flas a phin for assisting the starving and unemployed

peasantry of the South and weit of Ireland. 101

P.S. Asks Grey toread theenclosedletterwhichhoreSivedafew 
days
105

ago.
EnrImd. Pearl to A. C. Buchanan. States his exPerence as L'euten-

ant of a ship of war on the Newfoundiand coast and approves of his pro-

posai for a lightship and lighthouse. 
'.106

January 29 lenelg. Points Out the f&il= of the commissioners to, Canada
Galt tO Gî ce in temperament betwem the British and

Gremock. and ité cause. The di&ren 257
French Canadien. people-

Mountain to GmY. The letters patent wili be ready for approval, on

January 30, .439
Monday, (ist February). resolutions of the Ilouse of Amembly

VObtp,,y 4, Roebuck to (IlSlelg. sends copy Out w&rrant, The satisfaction of the
fQuâ'n. te show thst ho did not sPeak with

House with Gosfôrd. 
523

p.ffllutions of the House of Assembly in support of Roebuck's
Encloded. 525

statement& Gleneig. Offers hisý services u arbitrator in case of
James Buch&»n to. the share payable to Upper Canada Of the dutie8

a digagrSment res 108
collected in Lower C

Elligon to a for delay in taking up hie grant of land as a

the cause of hie being unable sooner to fulfil the
military settler 8ýn& 235
duties.

Unsigued to Gleuelg. A loyal British subject ààke Glenelg to read two

"M jettera which deecribe the true condition of the Englidi speaking people in

the Qmada,,i4 whm fate hanýp on a thmad. 
5
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1831. Ecloed.Letters third an~d lourth on the state of the Canadas signed

N.N. Page 6, 9

rur -17, Ulew Rasyto Grey. Sends mem~orial to b.' laid before G1enelg. In
Edinbrgh.event of the matter coxuplaied of being beyond Glenelg's control, asks that

the xuemorial ho sent to the proper authority. 493
Eneliuei. Memorial that the importation of copy'right works hog

the Tjnted Sttes be lowed tobc ote ud 9

Feray1, Meinoriad of John Condron. He serve4 in Canada in the 89th foot and

Holybrok.was reduoed witliout a pension. Asks for a freessg to Canada and a

grant of land. 197

)indoa&. Certificate in favour of John Condron by iâeut. ooe

Clifford. 198

Feray22 IUsignd to Ellison. Owing t<> the cause whi*ch prevents him frora
Dow«ng taig p the grant atth tmfixed, Gelgexted it tu, the Ist Ju

1837.
Fe 9ar 2 Cox -Co. to Ha. To bcinfored f thie epryemlenso

Lodn a9,s httymytk tp oobanhshl a.1,
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house for him u.t Quebee, nor that the housie atSoe ulbcptahi
coinrnand. As to lua position >wth rset to the os fA8ml it
will be his duty to aten to y reglar sommons sethin whete for
personial attendance orfoinrmtn.Pg34

March 31, Baring Brothers Wo Stephien. Hae ment dispatch WoBcaa, osl
Liverpool. New York. 1

>March -, Uunsigoned We Gosford. Sends coie f a meoia n leter fromMr
Downing Môlloy applyig for assac ocmlt nOpa mgatAyu
Street. and the Roa ahlcCuc fS.ParcQee.Hsifre

Moflpy ýhat the app~lctionl wili bc ecmed.40
April 4, Hayne to, nelg. 1T.d reoeived leavofasnendclds sor

Norh-pon.sai tht mreinformation mght probab b atdreadn h n
croachlnents of New HamIXpshire i havn enltl mlydo h

survey of the district. Ho had been givon byAymrtexpcaino
romumoration for suporinitnd'ing the surve o h adI ecnee o

the British AmrcnLand Co., and apple tê ofr o pcfealw
an<co whilst erployed, who oould dû othn,'u ùgse htleso
apply Wo Aylner whoso answor Wc his eus ae h u i.ol
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Arl19,6 Roahuck ta ry Sends fioticethat he intnd to ask certain uetions

Aprl 20. -Unigniod to ~- (Sir Roblert Campbll). Glng does not feel that

Governmnt is a*t liberty without much future deliberation ta grant a

catera the proposed coma y (see page 199). 208

April Mcgregrtaorey.'Sed notes on the preserit position of Canûada and

th system adopted b~y BoeJbuck. 413

Apri 25, Baring Brtesto Stephen. Aefradndispateh, ta Buchanan,

Co>nsul~at New York.11
Apri'Z7, W. 1). Ryland. States his fahrs puiblie sevce or 56 years. He is

St.Albnz.now desirous to resign bis ofi infvuf bis sou Gerg ermnia Rylan.d,

Ew.lsed.Testmoiials espe t te publie services of H~erIuan W.
Ryland. 00 ta 512

Aprl nsine toAmhrt Ha. received Murdoch's statement. Ris Lord-

Donn ships acout of the dipsaf the £1,000 is atsao ad he isabsolved

Londj.. anaa se withouta proiio egmd for he arears of sl

aind aloacsta the publie ofie U.Cls attention ta the amoumt due ta

valiJiityof his caimbut rmnshim (Geg )that wh he took ofieit

w85 with theasrneo h pnta amn fth aayadalw

reeve o time shall be ost i U nigth plcto bfr o

leage.s.47
MAY7J. C Bucanan(Vic-Conul)to Sephe. Ils byorde of le lfr
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May 23 James Buchanan (Consul) to Stephen. The dispatch for Colborne was
Neýv York. delivered on his arrivai. -He forfeited his passage and returned to Canada.

Two days may be saved by a private messenger between New York and
Upper Canada and thirty hours to Montreal. Page 12 3

mty Lord Bishop of Montreal to Glenelg. Sends memorandurn from Bethune
H ku,ley respectin, the answer sent him on his application for the incremed allow-
Park. ance promised him. If there is not money to meet his claim, suggests that

wild lands be Yiven. 461
The letter is dated ý4th June, but the answer dated Ist June acknow-

ledges receipt of letter of 9-4th ultimo, that is May.

lýawyn2i5 Unsi,(rnedtoGosford. Transmits letter froin French consul, for informa-
D .9 tion respecting the property left by Desrue of Montreal. 20
Street. Mountain to Glenelg. Prepares to sail some time in July. Asks that a
May 25,
London. passage be provided for himself and family. 441

May 26, Lord Bishop of Montreai to the same -Applies for the use of a govern-

5. London. ment house in Quebec or to have one at a fixed moderate rent. Knows

only of government houses in Quebec under the control. of the Ordnance.

Does not apply for the house he has in view, as it has been successively

occupied by two officers in command of the Royal Engoineers. If his

application should conflict with the claims of the next Engineer officer ho

would withdraw it or leave to that officer the option of the house which

is let to the cominanding Engineer. 447

May 26, Lord Bishop of Montrel te, - - Is desirous to know if the settle-
Loidon. ment at Red River or other establishments of the Hudson's Bay Company

are to be under his jurisdiction as Bishop of Montreal. 445

?day 28, Oddie, Forster and Luinley to Glenelg. Desire to know if any determi-

nation lias been come to respecting rerriuneration for the services of David

Douglu, as the administrator bas bee- called on for payments and the

skins and natural specimens sold for only £60. 471

May2g, James Buchanan te, Glenelg. 'Arrival of 15,825 Britigh ernigrants at

X4, -York- New York; 63 vessels arrived at Quebec in bafla8t, and 664 emigrants in

six ships. Repeats his request for more remuneration on account of hi&
for emigrants to,

inereaýsed duties, New York having becolne the great l'ne

Canada. Hm engaged an additional clerk and asks that government pay
125

his salary out of the mie of jads in Upper Canada. ;e of salary. 127Elwlo"d. Copy of Buchanan's letter for an increw

May 2b, Lord Bishop of Montreal to Glenelg. Désires to know if as Bi8hop of
If during the political

Montreal, he is to be aPPOintd tO the Counel' h 88
excitement the right to a seat should be waived it is nOt t e le the

right of the Church of Englnd tO be rePresented in the Counc'l' but lie

resent tinia If appointed lie would. follOw the
does not urge that at the ýJ 450
example of the Bishop of Quebec, who lias steered clear of politics.

Rice (priyate and confidential.) Enclosed in
Jameb Buchanan to SPring

ork. Buchanan tx) Stephen, June, 1836.

Unsigned to Lord BWop of montreai. Regrets that he cannot aùcede

lands to Bethune for re"0118 g1ven. 4,65
8 to the propo6al to grant Crown
Ètý Have forwarded dispateh to Buchanan, Con-juz* 1, Baring Brothers to GreY- 3b

sui at New York.
james Buchanan to Stephen. Sends documents relating to the Canadas,

knowing how throughly he (Stephen) wm acquainted with their Yalue. 131

Eckmd, Buchanan tO SPriDg Rm Had sufgeeted that Lord Killeus

8hould bc sent to Canada- Th@ failure of Goeford. The priesthood should

bc called on to act upon the people and to control Papinea-L Ris (Buchan-

Canada. He urges that justice should be done,
an's) services with regard t)

not coneffliock, J-jis interest in Canada where his numerous children are

settled. Hia efforts tO restOre to PeRS a Most important limb of the
1.82

empire.

18-4
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Duln. Cahrn unt, buit has been sent to the ostOe LonUdon. Thero le

advice for a £4 Qrder for the above and it is sose the letter oout-ins it

Asks that it ho forwarded as soon as possibleIPge30

June 3, Croibie Wo the Foreign Beretary. Writes on behaif of Alexander Lae

Glsgow. a poor man. Wbvo cannot pay solicitors foos. He has been serend heir t

Robert Lake or Ieake ommsay eea for North America. 209

June 9. TJnsig-ned Wo R~oebuok. Glenelg dosnot tluuk it dosirable tW enter et

peet into disusio, but deis Wo cal attention Wo the fact that wheu

lt the Legisiature meit V eqld not have been known that a commiissionor

was to ho sent. He cannot, hrfracp obukssae to h

feelings of the Asembly on the subject. 53

june9. Unsiguod Wo Aylmer. Orer ave been sent to Gc>eford Wo emplocy the

Crown reserves which may ho at hie disposai Wo settie Vhe arroars due hisa

an ofloresi 48
Jun, , ý--edtotheBilip o Mnteal Rgrtsthat is ntin his pwer

tocmpy with requesV for pasgs for hme and aily Wo Quebec; shal

consit the rnneaothsohrrset 443

June . Unsg-ne. t the same The territorv of Vhe Hedwn's Ba~y Comupany

does not foUl within the ecsitca.jrâtonof thesho of Quobo 446

.Jue 9 Unign to the same. Hie forbanc innot rging atthe pent

moient his clainim W a scat in one of the oncl no rs dc il

allwed toarise infuture. This acetneof theoffc fB o of Mn

trealwas grounded ontheomis that in eventof his uvighewst



1&86.

June 20, Unsigned to Goeford. Petition r'eçeive dfrorn the omue peson of
Downing the 3ri1 battalion of thea L'somto miiti, whih lie is to nom rf

JuDO 20, Kerr te Grey. 'The Governor ofLwrCnaahsdêindt su
Lqon warant f or his salary. Asks fo eiu hority t eev ti odn 4
JuBe 20, }Jay to Oddie, Forster' and Lme.Terlte eevd h ees

Downingt

Ut s ignd t o the m ýame. iThe pa r hie b y avd oula wresumite

.î ~ OwhyhQee47

to Gosford. 4

June 30, Aylmner to Gleeèg. ert htisedo en adhsarasi

Lodn ratBian te r O cotie fo hdeat ud i aaaa

th ipslo h oa oeneto vc r eyhaydmns
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for property confiscated by the French at the time of the Revolution. The

further evidence required by the commissioners before the reduction can he

obtained. 
Page 309,

E'ýW108ed. Appendix A. (Confidential.) That the Rev. John Holmes is

actinc, for the Normal Schools of Quebec and Montreal. 317

July 21, Ball to Glenelg. Had brought dispatches which. cost hirn more than he-

London. could afford from the stoppage of the supplies in Upper Canada. Asks for-

remuneration and to be made the official bearer of dispatches to Quebee,

whieh will enable hirn to pay bis expenses. 144

Unsigned to Baekhouse. Rev. John Holmes represents that he requires

12-yeff to visit France and perhaps Prusgia, and lie asks such written testimonials

Street. as would ensure him. facility in the execution of bis charge. Recommends

that he be furnished with the necessary documents. 318

jýj1Y 22 Kerr to Glenelg. Desires to know whether it bas been decided to re-

EdinFdrgh. commend bis retirement on a settled allowance and, if so, to what aniount.

He cannot think after 40 years service that he should be deprived of all bis

possessions without an equivalent. 343
July 24, Ig. Prays that her son may be employed to carry

]ELannah Ball to Glenel
Blackheath. dispatcheýi to Gosford and have letter of recommendation to him. Her son

owing to the stoppage of supplies being dependent on her small salary this

would bc a great belp. 
145

July 26, Hume to Grey. Opposes the granting a charter to the North American

London. Colonial Bank. 320

Ensigned to Hume. Ha& received no information respecting a petition.

July
Downing for a charter to the North American Colonial Bank. If it should arrive,

Street. Glenelg would adhere to the principles laid down in bis instructions. 321

Auguot 1, Cox & Co. to Grey. Sends documents in support of a claini to passage.

money of Captain Moreton, 10th Hussars. Had applied to the Horse-

Guards and send copy of answer. 
224

Enclosed. Fitzroy Somerset to Cox & Co. The application for the-

allowance for pamage monoy to Captain Moreton should be sent to theý

ColonialOffice. 
225-

Other papers relatin , to Captain Moreton's claim. 226 to 129D

Angut 2, Ferguson to Gleuelg. Recommends Lient. Colonel MacDougaU late of

London. the 79th Righlanders. 
253

Enclo8ed. McDougall to Sir Ronald Ferguson. Asks for his opinion as,

to bis (Mcl)ougall's) applying to succeed Hale as Receiver General for

Lower Canada. Has transferred all bis property to Canada that he may

8ettle there. 
254

Angmt 12, Un8igned to Hayne. In accordance with Godord'a report, bis appoint-

Downi ment is to be done away with from the firgt of October but the sum of ten

8tr1eetý shillings a day is sanctioned to be paid him for each day he bas been em-,

ployed in the field.

AU8'1ý«t Shadwell to Melbourne. Had sent a memorial of which cop . enclose&

that Dominick Daly owed him £66 l& 7d. for olop goods fu--- Ld him and

which he paid for by a bill t&ken up by memorialist. Askiî for His 1,ord-

ship's interference and not having bad an anawer renewB hie request, 654

Av4rum sol -Aylmer to Gleuelg. With regard to the charges of the House of

A"Mbly in the fourth report on grievances being all feunded on publiO

documente, Government muet have been acquainted with thom when, hie-

(Glenelie) jpredecoeeer in oflice signified approval of hie (Aylmers) conduct:

in the administration of the goveroment of 1»wer Canada. Dom not em-

aider it neau" tu enter into any formai defenee of his oonduct, but SWI

te that may be oonsidered necemary. .fmm" MT"twns 
61

S@pMber 1, Unsigned to AylMon an= ks on hie came. Gannot we the pom'biUtl

D"Màg 

er,

ci Ktatemente by Aberdetn boing eonstrued into charges against hle
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(Aylmer's onu.Sumr of t 14hrgsv teýssml. Hecnhv
copies at the offie of any douets may wish ïfor.ae6

:Speber 2, AyI1I0r to Glenelg. Asks th thouetcnetdwthtefu
Leanigtn.report of the comimittee on greace esnt to hi &th alonbt

_Speie 3. Usigned to Ayliner. h ppni to th fourth rpr ngivne
basunotheen recivd. Inoéin ohvcpismdealudt i-
patches from Ayhmer to previousClnalSceaii.Sol teap
dix rea<li short1y le would not fail to eni. 7

-ptember 5. Aylnier toeneg Objeects teo the useo h od"aqitl"i i
Uoo. (Glenelg's> letter of the Ist isat De o ekt vi n nur

io is publiEonduct founded ontheoent ofAede' etr x

plains the points conitùed in the cagsmd ytecmiteo h

replytothe Asseinbly. The explntion etrs nomnt eal. 7

-etnber S Unsigned to Ayl . Never distutdbsaioyt ee h nuiu

imtainonhsproa oor i etroth t nieycnrm

Nhtoino.8
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Glenelg will bc able to see if the proposed inspection can be justified but

nothing should be donc till the report is seen. Has not sufficient maps. If

Bayfield's sketch is in the Admiraltyhe would requireatracingof it. Page286

October 12, Court to Glenelg. Sends copy of speech to the Legislature of the Gov-

Uverpool. ernor in Chief received by a fast sailing ship froin Quebec. 230

October 13, Laurie to Under Colonial Secretary. Sends letter froin Mrs. Charles

Ionjou. respecting a grant of land in 1790 or 1791 to lier father Captain John

Griffiths. If there are records in the Colonial Oflice asks that a certificate

be given to Mrs. Charles to that effect. 351

Enclosed. Mrs. Charles to Laurie. Application for a certificate of the

quantity of land to which lier father Captain John Griffiths was entitled

in Canada. 
352

October là, Marconnay to Glenelg. Sends notes on the state of political. parties in

Montreai. Lower Canada. Desires that the writer should not be known as it would

place him in danger. 
355

Enclosed. Confidential note on the state of the province of Lower Can-

ada. 
358

(The note is toc, long to be properly summarised.)

October 15, Galt to Stephen. Plan for settling a part of Labrador and proposal to

Grfflnock. survey the harbour of the Seven Islands. 288

October 17, Memorial of Lieut. Colonel Wetherall. Enclosed in Lieut. General

Quebec- Wetherall to Glenelg, 6tli December, 1836.

October 17, Mandelsloh to Glenelg. Has received. copy of dispatch respecting the

Londm property left by Charles Maysenholder and returns sincere thanks for the

information. It is nine years since Doucet was appointed administrator

without the real heirs obtaining any part of the estate. -Asks his further

help to obtain a settlement. 
4 L) 1

Octobie 18, Tracy Thomas to Glenelg. Gives an acconnt of the projects for settling

Queb- the difficulties of Lower Canada with a notice of their supporters. The

plans are to make the Council elective; to bave a reunion of the two pro-

vinces. The independence of Canada advocated by Mackenzie who livès

by agitation; who advocates also superseding the Act of 183 1. Allshould

unite and perforni their duties under the Constitution. 586

October 26, Lord Bishop of Montreal to Stephen. YIntroduces Burrage. 467

Queb--

November 1, Wood to Glenelg. Had spent a considerable time in Canada building

the Il Baron of Renfrew" and Il Columbus ". The people of the Island of

Orleans the rnost unsophisticated moral people lie was ever wmong. The

French should be, delicately attended to - the British are too apt to treat theW

as if they were black. Such mighty talkers as William Walker are not lem

dangerous than Papineau and the ether French lawyers who have do'neý

much mischief by their misrepresentations. Every French person should

be taught the Engliah language perfectly, not wieh a smattering onlye fforr

there is no fear of their loyalty. They would not then be held dow-n by the

saucy Engliah nor decoyed by the cunning French. 592

No"mb« 2, liolmes to Glenelg. Thanks for letters of introduction which. have bee

Londm. very u9dul to him in reipect to the establishment of Normal Schools. A*'

for an answer to the l'cation from. the Seminary of Quebec for indenini-

fication for their 1 the conflâcation of their property in Franoe '0

1793. 
323

]MOYMbS 2, Evans to Gleneig. Han forWarded three copies of hie work on, 'Moce

Mente&L 
240

ture.
Noumber 'UzWgned to the sanie. Sends an important document !Z4

SSmaber Walcott to Hsyne lie, lm bSn awarded £200 a year as a teTnýnol*ffll
Q»be& arrangment exclusive of contingenciee.

Nùvmbw It R, S. Buchanan (Vice Consul) to Stephem Dispatchee forwarded tO

IÇM YcIrk, ford and ]Etea&
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November 20, I&y to Grey. HJad reeve at Lyn Iiis ete of 2t etebr
London. been confmned with a complait in his eyes, buit hopes Vo be at the Bank o

England jiext weék foi- the puroesciedPae3
Noeae 21, LodBso of Quiebec to Qlnlg n account of his health liad left

London. Quebec on, the 26th Septeniber andt ari'rhed in London ou theo 5th instant.
Asks that a day be fiied for anl interiew Canuot say that bis health le

much improved yet.49
k Noeniber23, Evans Vo Glenelg.~ ad owarded he oiso iswr nArel

turcal on o the Kiiug, the othe two for hisl Geeg sClna

v. ~~Secretary. His reasons for ulsiÏ24
Noebr29, Ruthven to Glenelg. Would any enuraeetb edott ii

Enfild. he sent out gieutura fmiie to settle inCnd. h rbaiiyo

Decrner3, etti f AnLawess for aifl inetgto __ote tt o e

broth4. fr s estate, who died l mre.
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Deceraber 29, James Buchanan te Stephen. Has forwarded dispatch to Gosford. î
New -York. page 1Výý
Decernber 30. Unsigned te Anderson. Has received application for the grant of 100,- j,

000 acres in Upper Canada, but the repeated pledges respecting the dis-
"al of the waste lands prevents him from complying wi th the applica-
tion. 29

December 30. Unsigned ffl Gosford. Te make inquiry after a person named Etienne
Aussignac, supposed te be settled at Quebec. 30

Deceinber 30, Norton te Grant. ]Degires to know if the shrievalty of Montreal is
Lincoln's Inn vacant by the mental incapacity of Gregory. 469Field&

December Lnsigned te, (Ruthven). The importance attached by Government te anDowning effective system of emigration te British North America, but they baveStreet. no money available for this purpose and their repeated pledges prevent
thera from granting land. 519

Decomber Mariotte te Glenelg. Has arrived frora Canada and desires to bandLondon. over a parcel entrusted to him, and begs for a speedy audience to do so. 426
No date. Memorial of T. W. Davidson, master of the "Morning Star," te have

the duty on the passengers landed at Quebec remitted. 2 3 3
Mrs. Mackie to Under Secretary for the Colonies. Desires to know if

any information has been received of the arrival of the Bishop of Montreal
at Quebec, as her son is the bishop's chaplain. 420

London. Ponsomby te Stephen. His servant received orders te send his (Pon-
sonby's) brother's shoes which lie was sending by the same cbannel he sent
the letters. The servant has been directed te take back the parcel wheil
he takes down the letter for the bag. 486

Unsigned to Roebuck. Acknowledges receipt of letter and resolutions. -J
Is gratified at the satisfaction of the Asserably with Gosford. Corrects
misapprehensions into which the Assembly has fallen as to the view enter-
tained by Glenelg of Roebuck's position as agent. The respect His Lord-
ship feéls for the communications of the Assembly through Roebuck. 533

Unsigned to Wetherall. The grant of Buckland was cancelled so far
back as 1795, so that after the lap8e of upwards of 41 years Glenelg would
not feel himself justified in complying with the request te bc reinstated.

1837. 600
Jannary 16. Stephen te Spearman. Sends for consideration petition by the superiot

and directors of the Seminary of Quebec to be indemnified for the confisc$ý-
tion of their property in France in 1793. Sends copy of letter froin Holines-

387
6. Unsigned te Holme8. Copy of the letter* from the Treasury sent that

their Lordships are compelled to decline complying with the application fdt
leave te appeal. 339

COMMISSIONERS FOR ItiVESTIGATieG GitinvàNeEs.

Q. 232 to Q. 235.

Reports of the commissioners, four volumes.

ýî
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Gov. EARL OF GOSFORD, 1837.

Q. 236-1.
1802.

May 22, Extracts from the Minutes of the Executive Council. Page 204

Quebec.

1804.

May 29, Drapeau to Bouchette.
QUebec.

1806.
July 9, Bouchette to Ryland- Both enclosed in Gosford and Gipps to Glenelg,

Quebec, 31st January, 1837.

1822.

November 25, Petition of Vanfelson.

P 1823. 18, Certificate by Sewell. Both enclosed in Gosford to Glenelg, Ist Feb-

ebruary

ruary-, 1837.

becerriber 5, Report of a committee of Couneil on Petition of William Ross. Enclosed

in Gosford and Gipps to Glenelg, 31st Januaryý 1837.

LleSmber 20, Bathurst to Dalhousie.

Street.

24arch 3o, General. Both enclosed in Gosford to Glenelg,
Cochran to the Advocate

Ist February, 1837.
June 5, Same to Archibald CampbelL Fnelcsed in Gosford and Gipps to

'Quebec. Glenelg, 31st January, 1837.

Augmst 24, Deed of sale to William Ross. Enclosed in Eliot to J. S. Campbell, 6th

February, 1837,

-November 9. Extract from a report made by a committee of the Executive Couneil.

December 16, Montizambert to Archibald Campbell.

Extract louneil. This and the prece-

from 

a 
report 

made 

by 

the 

whole

ding two enclosed in Goeford and Gipps to, Glenelg, 31st January, 1837.

1832.
30, Craig to Vanfolson, Enclosed in Godord tû -Glenelg, lst Februaryý 1831.

18m,
'May », Report of inspector General.

-une 13 Report of a committee of the Whole Couneil. Both enalosed in Godord

QuebM, to Gleneig, 18th january, 1837.

00tober 26, Memorial of John Saxten Campbell.

Memoranduw by Ryland.

December 21, and the two preceding enclosed in Gosford and

cochran to waicott. This

quebec. Gipps to Glenelg, 31st January, 1837.

1)0ce-ber 24, th, Council from Godord,

Address to
enclosed in Godoxd to

Memorat fhe Censitaires.
-beS.be,, 26, Ldtun of, relief to

Glenelg, 18th JanuaM 1837.

1beý*Mber 28, ajeott. Fnclosed in Godord and Gipps to Gienelg, 31st

January, 1,837.

Petition ofthe Censitaîree to Gosford.
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1886.

Decomber- Petition of the Censitaires to the King. Both enclosed in Gosford to
St. Roch. Glenelg, 18th January, 1837.

1837.
January 2, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 1). Sends schedule of dispatches sent duriiag
Quebw. 1836. Page 3

Enclosed. Schedule. 4

January 5, . Gosford to Gleneig (No. 2). Has obtained information respecting
Quebee. endowed schools which he sends in a tabulated form with some additional

information not askecl for in the address. There are seven colleges, but nc
endowed schools. Only one of the colleges, McGill College, is English, the'
rest are French. 27

Enclosed. Return of colleges and endowed schools in Lower Canada,
English establishments. 20/

French establishments. 34

January 6, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 3). Now sends note of the amount for the pur-
Quebee. chase of Indian presents, whieh is £2,310 17s. The Executive Couneil

have not yet been able to prepare a general report on Indian presents, but
the subject is not neglected. Routh has been called on to furnish a report
which is now before the Couneil. Some of bis suggestions may be at once
carried into effect without waiting for the report of the Couneil, should it
be thought expedient to continue the old systein of presents. Suggestis
reducing the varieties of cloth. to bc given to the Indians, giving larger quan-
tities of the cheaper kind, which plan will not be obi ected to by the Indians-
The saving that can be effected has caused an estimate to be framed on thÎ,4
principle and sends copy. Sends sample of an unbleached cotton' cloth-
Sends schedules of the différences in item and value of present and future,
presents. The future stoppage of the issue of fire-arms and ammunitiol,
may be determined on, but its immediate stop would be attended with
inconvenience. The improvement in fire-arms and the large stock ill
Canada whieh cannot be sold make it advisable to continue the distributiort
till the supply is exhausted. His desire to relieve the British publie fËolu
unnecessary expenditure, and shall take every opportunity to practise
economy. 43

Enclosed. Estimate of presents required for the Indians of Lower Can-
ada for 1837. 48

Return of, the. Indians of Lower Canada for whom. presents are in-
tended. 49

Com aiison of the present and proposed equipment.p
Average prices.
Present expenditure and proposed expenditure.
Pecapitulation.

J-i ary 7, Gosford to Glene1g (No. 4). Will write at short inter-vals to keep hiËi
Quebee. Lordship informed of the state of affairs, Receipt of letters by Halifae-

before those by way of New -York.

January 9 Gosford to Glenelg (No. 5). Sends the usual half yearly return Of
Executive and Legislative Couneils of Lower Canada. 66

Enclo8ed. Return.
Gosford to Glenelg (No. 6). Sends half yearly return of sales of clergY

Quebeo. reserves to 31st December, 1836. 62
Enclo8ed. Return. 63

JanIUýry 10, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 7). Sends returns of receipts and expenditure
Quebee. on Crown Lands, and licenses to eut timber and on casual and territorw

revenue. 69
-Enclosed. Statement of receipts and expenditure of Crown Lands, and

licenses to eut timber for six months to 31st December, 1836. 70
Same for three months to the same date.
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1837. Statement of receipts on account of casual and territorial revenue for

three months to the same date. Page 73

'Tanuary 11, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 8). Sends communication from the British

American Land Company, relative to their claims to an allowance for

internal survey of the block of land bought in Lower Canada. 74

Enciosed. Communication by the British -American Land Company. 75

Jalluary 12, Gosford to Glenelg (confidential). Recommends that Sir George Gipps

be employed to setýtle the bouridary line between Canada and the United

States.
4nuary 12, Campbell to Elliott. Additional observations on the claims of the Ross

'Quebec. nelosed in Gosford and Gipps to Glenelg, Mst January, 1837.

January 1,3, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 9). Has received letter of 31st October, after

delay. Will not now consider the question of his recommendations for

appointments to the Legislative and Executive Couneils. No time shall be

lost in bringing the remain -ing business of the commission te, a close. Gipps

will take an early opporturiity of going to England. There is difficulty

in moving a familv in winter, but Gipps intends to, leave in February,

hoping to arrive býfore the close of the Easter Holidays. Is glad of this

as Minister may want information. Elliot te, await further direction.

January 14, Gosford to Glenelg. Ilas applied te, Viger respecting de Prisas, who je

reported to have gone to Tex". Sends Viger's letter. 85

-Encloïed. Viger to Walcott. de Prisas left Montreal for New York,

supposed te, be on. the road to New Orleans, but it is reported that lie has

gone to Texas. 
86

january 16, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 10). The law regulating the dissolution and

Quebee. 
ture of Lôwer Canada. 87

reassembling of the Legisla

'14ILuary 16, The same te, the same (No. 11). Letter introducing Captain Yule. 90

JanuarY 17, Campbell to Elliott. Communicating further information respecting the

clairn of the Ross family. in Gosford and Gipps te, Glenelgý 31st

January, 1837,
1 12). Send8 petition from the censitaires of the

-1aulia-ry 18, Gosford to Glenelg (No..
sion of the arrears of the Iode et ventes. ilegi8-

suburbs of Quebec for remis

lation on the subject, Sends copies of the reports of the Executive Couneil.

The difficuItieý in, the way of settlement, Scheme for settling the-question

of the arrears ' the censitaires being divided into classe& Selàds copy of

his anAwer to the censitaires which was published in the Official Gazette

and circulated by means 0:f hand bille in French and Englieh. The defIciý

ency in the papier temer (hwd roll) prevents bira from giving even an

approximation te, the relief afforded. The Kings doinain lies principally

about Quebec and Three Rivers, and the. statement shows that the arrears

remitted miay be estinaated at £ 13,490 currency, leaving about £ 15,000 still

to be collected canobt&innoproperiiiformatil)nresl)ectingThreeRivers».

Plan for ne,,W papier térrie'r approved of. Sliall place the administration of

the Crowndomain on a better footing. 
91

EnCI0,96d. Petition (in French) of the c" iaires to the King. 102

to GosfordIrom the cemitaule& 
113

Petition the relief of the censitaires. 1

Ilispector Genemi. scheme for 
lis

Report of a cemmittee of the whole Couneil. 
127

,ouncil 
from Gosford.

Address to. the C 

132

Memoranduji, , to, the relief afforded tO the censitaires. 
136

January 21, 
Sends schedule of dispatches receiveï 138

Gosford te Gleneiý (No- 13). 139

Enclo8ed. Schedule.

ry 23, G-odord to olewig 14). Sondi information respecting the financiai

state of the province, shlDwIngthe liabilities to be Zl 42,160 148. 4d. and the

assets £148,992, showing a balance on the lst of May next in the Treasury
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M1837. of £6,831 5s. Sd. sterling. Sends comparative statement of the revenue, for

the last two years, with remarks. page 141
Enclo8ed. Comparative statement. 142

January 24, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 15). Sends copy of the proceedings of theQuebee. Executive Couneil for six months to 31st December, 1836. 145
January 25, Petition of Vanfelson.
Quebec.

-Jaziuary 25, Memorandum (in French) by Vanfelson. Both enclosed in Gosford tO
Quebec. Glenelcy, Ist February, 1837.
Janu" 25, Gosford to Glenelg (confidential). Explanation of the reasons for remit-
Quebec. ting the IA8 et ventes. 146

January 26, The same te, the same (No. 16). Transmits letter from Judge Pyke
Quebec. respecting circuit allowance claimed by him since 1828. The letter wW

not received till after similar applications had been made by the Chief ii
Justiýe and Mr. justice Bowen had also received an application from Mr- " ý
justice Gale, who afterwards withdrew it, his appointment having tak6n
pla:ee after the reduction had been announeed. 148

Ewlosed. Pyke te, Walcott. Calls attention to the arrears of circuit
allowance which he alleges to be due him. 150

Account of the sum alleged to be due. 155 ' d
January 27, Gosford te, Glenelg (No. 17). Has paid Hayne £51 15s. sterling being
Quebee. at the rate of 10s. currency for each day he was employed superintending

the survey of land sold to the British American Land Co. 156

January 28 Campbell to Elliot. Enclosed in Gosford and Gipps to Glenelg. 31st
quebecý ' January, 1837.
January 28, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 18). Sends petition from the widow of Robert
-Quebec. Grant, of 1àchine, with documents in support of the claim for damages SUR"

tained during the last war with the United States. Can give no inforing-
tion on the subject beyond what is in the paper.

Enclosed. Petition.

Jannary 31, Gosford and Gipps te, Glenelg. Send copies of a petition and lettercs
Quebee. from Campbell, a merchant, respecting the claim of a family named Rosg

to land and copy of the answer returned te, him. Long and detailed accoulIt
of the origin and character of the claim. lýc

'SEnclosed. Schedule Of enclosures. 1 J
Memorial of John Saxton Campbell, representing the heirs of the late

William Ross. 17 9
Schedule of documents in support of Campbell's memorial.
Campbell to, Elliot. Additional observations on the claim of the Rt)e

family. le
Campbell te, Elliot. Communicating further information respecting thO

claim of the Ross family, 196
Other documents on the subject. 199 to 224

Tobruary 1, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 19). Sends memorial from Vanfelson for pav-
Quebec. ment of arrears of salary. Details of the payments and the manner

whieh the arrears accumulated. 231
Enclosed. Petition of Vanfelson, Advocate-General. 241
Memorial (in French) of Vanfelson explaining facts stated in his Peti-

tion. 246
Appendix A. Substantially as in previous documents, dated 18M. 252
Appendix B. Certificate by Chief.Justice Serwell, of Vanfelson's quaEfi-

cations. 2,54
Appendix C. Bathurst te, Dalhousie, authorizing the payment of a SalgrF ......of £200 a year to the Advocate-General
Appendix -D. Cochran to the Advocate-General. Sends authorityy ftewn

'Bathurst to pay him a salary of £200 a year.
Appendix E. Craig to Vanfelson. His resignation accepted, 2D7.

ýî
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1837. to Gieneig. Sends memorial from, Young, late Auditor-General,

,"Bbruary 2 Gosford
for payment of arrears. Detailed account of the nature and origin of the

claim. 
Page 2,58

-Pob--y 3, T. S. Campbell to ElliOt- Hu received his Jetter stating that the com-

missioners had advised the Secretary of State to pay £600 for the claim. of

the Ross familv. Explains the position of the title, its enrolment on the

14th April, '1824, and subsequent proceedings, Arbitration sug-

gested to settle the différences between the representatives of the Drapeau

and Ross families. Asks for an opportunity to lay his case before the

Secretary of State, when he would accept what was deemed rigbt. 225
,Jý reb",ry 6 His letter received, asking that the cost of

Elliot to James Campbell.
survey and patent be added to the £600 decided to be paid for the land.

The right aicquired by Archibald Campbell in Obtaining COmpletion of the-

patent to the lands to the Ross farDilY was open to contest whether or not

he had ground to hope it w-Ould bc settled by arbitration. If he had or had

not this hope is iminaterial. but he was acquij'ring a doubtful. claim with ail

its risks, The costs of survey should not rest on the ROSE, family or his

brother, but they are included in the amount of the purchase money. Con-

siderations leading to the amount of £600. 229

Enclo8ed. Deed of sale of lands tO William Ross. 233,

Gov. EARL OF GOSFORD,

Q. 236-2-3.
1825.

(Part 2 frorn page 263 to 525. Part 3 from page 526 to 726.)

4Ug-t 28, Certificate of the Surveyor General.

Angust 29, Memorial of Ralph Gore. Both enclosed in GosfOrd tO Glenelg, l2thý

April, 1837.
dat, Extract from. the engineer's report. Enclosed in GOsfOrd. tO Glenelg, 3rd

I&M. February, 1837.
eiýbr..,y jjý Fifth report of the standinsf COMmittee On Public amount's. Enclosed in,

Memorial of Young, 14th Jaiýuary, 1837.

b, 12, Routh to Clements., Exiolosed in Godord to Glenelg, 3rd FebruarY, 1837.

First report of the standing committef On Publie AcSunta- Enclosed. in.

ý1r 27,
memorial of Young, 14th Jannary, 1837.

Burroughs. to Walcott,
ers.

ýber loi Walcott to Burroughs.
't two preceding in Godor(f

This and the enclosed
e8 Burroughs to Walcott-

- to Glenelg, l3th April, 1837.
ney Generaii on the caseof Chisholin. Enclosed

S Report of Ogden, AttOr
in Gosford to Glenelg, 20th FebruarY, 1837.

Enclosed in Gosiord to Glenelg, 13th April, 1837,
10, Burroughs to Godord.

Report of Black on feeB &o., fQllowed by table of fffl. Enclosed in Goa-

ford fo (;ienelg, 9th Feb"18ryý 18,37-
dte. Memorial of steÉbe"B.,Xrows to Godord, Enclosed in Gosford to Glenelg,

4 13th April, 1837. 1 late Auditor GeueraJ, for payment of arrean of

ZrýY 14, Memorial of Young, Page 263.
salary, &o.,amonting to £534.4& là.
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1837.

Enclo8ed. Fifth report of the standing committee on publie accounts 011
the salary of Young. Page 265

First report of the Standing Committee on publie accounts on the claini
of Mathew Jack. 269

January 14, Memorial of Parkyn with account of services performed.
Quebee.

'Tanuary 23, Power to Walcott. Both enclosed in Gosford to Glenelg, 9th Februa"Y,
Quebee. 1837.

Comparative statements, &c., of the same date.
Jauuary 28, Elliot to Andrew Stuart. Enclosed in Gosford and Gipps to Glenelg, 4th
Quebee. February, 1837.

February 3, Gosford to Glenelg (-No. 21). Sends communication respecting the house A:
at Sorel, with which he sends no observations, the question having been
already sufficiently canvassed. 270

Enclosed. Colborne to Hill. Respecting the house at Sorel, and the

official who is entitled to oacupy it. 271
Extract from Appendix to the report of the engineer commission respect-

ing the seigniory of Sorel. 276
Routh to Clements. Respecting the occupation of Government House

at Sorel. 276
February 4, Gosford and Gipps to Glenelg. Respecting the claims to Sillery of the

Indians of Lorette. They regret these Indians did not obtain garden lots
in 1830. Hope the subject will not be lost sight of. ,78

_Ewlosed. Elliot to Andrew Stuart. Traces the origin of the claini Of
the Indians of Lorette, whieh they cannot maintain in a court of law. The
view of the commissioners will be eommunicated. to the chiefs personally.

281

Answer to the Indians of Lorette delivered by Gosford in the name of.,
himself and his colleagues, respecting the proprietorship of the Seigniory Of
Sillery. 289

February 6, Gosford to Glenel (No. 22). Sends schedule of dispatches received. -29"
Quebee. Enclosed. Schedule.

February 9, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 23). Calls attention te, the want of a tariff Of
Quebee. fees for the Vice Admiralty Court. The serions inconvenience that existe

for want of a tariff should one not be in existence by May next. Sends
ports and remarks from Primrose and memorial from the registrar. 295

Enclo8ed. Report of Black on the remuneration to the officers of the
Vice Admiralty Court, including fees and salaries. Sends table for con-
sideration. 301

Proposed table of fees. 307

Report of Power upon the proposed table of fees with examples of the,ý
operation of the tables of 1809 and 1832, and the present proposed ta'blO-

344

Fees under the tariff of 1809, 1832 and the proposed table. 350

Power tô Walcott. Respecting his claim to remuneration for his services
in the Vice'Admiralty Court. 364

Comparative number of cases in 1836 before Mr. Primrose and Mr. BWk
respectively. 368

Total number of fees received by the regi8trar in 1836, before Primrose-
370

Amount of bills of castf3 due the rogistrar for 1836. 371

Settlement of the nurnber of actions. 370

(This ineludes different modes of settlement to page 376.)
Memorial of Parkyn for remuneration Marshal of the Vice AdmiraR

Court.

Account of services performed. 379..-,
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February n, Gosford to Glenelg (Noý 24). The charter of the Bank of Montreal

expires on the ist of June. Sends memorial from. the President and direc-

tors for a renewal witlr two alterations of the present charter, one relating
to the duration of the charter and the other to increase of the capital which,

it is stated ' is absolutely necessary to meet the interests of the country.

Agents will bc instructed to call at the Colonial Office to discuss and agree

to modifications, should any be deemed nece m.ry. Page 384

Eý,wjoseý7. Petition of the President and directors »of the Bank of Mont-

real. 
386

Proposed new charter of the Bank of Montreal. 391

February, 15, Gosford to Gleiielg (No. 25). In accordance with dispatch to reduce the

expense of the Indian departinent, recommends the reduction of the estab-

lishment in Lower Canada by one-half. Rad notified those affected, but

informed tbeni that lie would recommend a retired allowance. The saving

to bc eff;ýàed. Ras sent-return of the nature and length of the services of

the officers to bc reduced and estimate of the probable expenditure for the

Indian establishment. Summary of expenditure from 1830. %commends

the cases of the officers whose situations it is proposed to abolish to the

'F liberal consideration of the King. 433

-Enclosed. Return of the lerigth and nature of the services of the officers

of the Indian department. 
ý439

Estimate of the probable expenditure for the Indian establishment in

Lower Canada. 
440

Pebruary 16, Gosford to Gienelg (No. 26). Elliot is preparing to leave with as littie

Quebec. Gipps left last week. Rad sent the result of their
delay as possible. 441
investigations.

À lebruary 18, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 27), Sends annual estimate of presents for the

queb, Indians. The part relating to the upper province has been approved. of by

the Lieut.-Governor, whothought that the different circumstances of the

two provinces rendered any alteration inexpedient. 442

Enclosed. Estimate of presents required for the Indians for 1838. 443

-February 20, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 28). -Rad referred the case of Chisholm ordered

to be removed from the office of Clerk of the Peace and Crown at Three

Rivers to the Attariley General, a copy of -whose report is sent. The

Attorney General does not think Chisholm liable W a civil action on the
6ry, but lie may be indicted as a

part of the Crown or provincial Secrets

cheat for obtaining moneY under false pretenses, but as this would only be

for punishinent and not redress, did not ebnaider it àdvigable to pursue him

lie had been al:ready punîshed by dismissal from offiCP- Hu not
further as

given the two situations held by him to one indi-vidual, but has divided

thern. Has appointed Tumotte definitely to the office of clerk of the peace,

his emoluments RaÉounting on the average to £160 yearly. 444

E9,wlosed. Report from ogden, Attorney General, on the case of Obis-
448L

holm,

'U Pebruary 22, ,Ieneig (No. 29). Evérythizig quiet. Distress in many parts

of the province by the failure of the crops. The efforts making to relieve
451

the distressed.
'February 27, e to the same (NO. 30)- Sends official copies of the records of

ýven prisoners sent for transportatiffl. Explains the
convictions aeaiiist 01Ë
cause of the a forwarding the convicts, 452

irregularitY
oae(private). Sends-copyof a bill forwarded by

Febr"ry 28, The same to the sw Francis, intended to prevent the incon-
Quebie. Fletcher, judge of the district Of St'

venience ari8ing, from temporary ACtS expiring. Would only remark on the

extraordinary power the bill giv6s to the Governor. ý 456

COPY of bijl to authorize the Governor, &-o., of Lower Canada
Emiosed.

to continue by pr'ocl"2&tÎOn'uwtd'n temPorary statutes. 457
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February 28, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 3 1).. Transmits petition from the President and

Quebec. directors of the Quebec Bank for a royal charter to continue their corpora A
tion, whose existence would ütherwise torminate on Ist June next. sends
proposed charter. Noah Freer has been appointed to communicate with
government on the subject of their application, Refers to letter of 17th
October, respecting petition froin the Bank of M.ontreal. Page462 4

Enclosed. Petition from the Quebec Bank for a royal charter 464

Proposed charter. 468

Report of the Attorney General on the charter. 500

March 1, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 32). Transmits petition from the City Bank of
Montreal for a royal charter. Noah Freer selected to act as their agent as
well as that of the Quebec Bank. 501

Enclosed. Petition of the City Bank of Montreal. 502
March 4, Gosford to Glenel (No. 33). Sends letter from Harailton of Hawkes-

bury that Conboy is 9 on his lot in the township of Harrington in very indi-
gent circumstances. 506

Enclo8ed. Hamilton to Walcott. Sends information respecting Conboyý
a pensioner. 507

March 6, Report of the Attorney General o.1 the proposed charter of the Quebec
Montreai. Bank. Enclosed in Gosford to Glenelg, 28th February, 1837. The dates

are as in the originals.

March 6, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 34). Sends requisition for stationery. The last, eý
Qubeec. sent was of very inferior quality. 509

-Enclo8ed. Requisition. 510

March 7, Gosford to Glenel (No. 35). Has received from the Seminar return of
Quebee. Colleges and endowed schools in the province which he sends to complete

the report on schools. 512

Enclosed. Return from. the Seminary of Colleges and endowed schools.
'51 ý

March P Gosford to Glenelg (private and confidential). Had confined himself to

Quebýc. that part of the dispatch of 31st October which urged the closing oLtho
commission, now answers respecting the composition of the Council. Under-
stood that his duties in his executive capacity. were not to interfere with
those of bis position as comrnissioner, and accordingly recommended a change
in the composition of the.Councils. He liad no such object in view as that
of adoptin- the elective principle. Gives examples to show this. A feeling
of dissatisfaction against the proceeding6 of the Assembly in the last short
session îs spreading, but not enough tq warrant a dissolution, although the
majority in the Assembly would suffer a diminution in their ranks. The:
policy of coercion abruptly adopted might provo fatal, and is a stop to bO
deprecated and can only be j ustifiod in the lagt resoi-L

ri March il, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 36). Sends'ffl statement of the revenue and
Qý-beû. expendifure of Lower Canada for 1836. (2) Ueturn of suins received by the

Trinity House, Quebec, on account of the decayed pilot fund, Quebec. (3)
The sarne for the decayed pilot fund, Montreal. (4) Return of local revenueR

under the municipal authorities, Quebee, for 1836. (5) Return of local
revenues under the magistrates. 524

-Encloged Returns as noted in the, lQtter. 526 to. 547

M"eh 13, Memorial of Sally Anne Gore. Enclosed in Godord to Glenelg, 12tU
Quebee. April, 1837.

M Gosford to Glenelg (No. 37). Sends retl&rn of Crown lands and clergay'vMarch
reserves disposed of during the years 1834, 1835 and 1836. 548

Emloaed. Return. 549

Mamh 17 Gosford to Glenelg (No. 38). Had received dispatches respecting 4 ]Itý

quebM houses in the St. Lawrence, but had anticipated them on being fuÏnisled
with Bayfield'a instructions from the Admiralty. 55KO

Xarch 21, The same to the same (No. 39). Sends schedule of dispatches recei-vèd

Quebee, from the Colonial Office since the 6th ult. 55?
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1837. EýtcIosed. Schedule. Page 553

Mamh 2?, March terni of the criminal court.

March 25, Sentence on John Gillail.

March 25, Notes of the evidence in Gillan's case. Tliis and the two preceding

Quebee. enclosed in Gosford to Glenelg, 21st April, 1837.

Mareb 21ý Memorial of Stephen Burroughs.. Enclosed in Gosford to Glenelg, 13th

Three Riven. April, 1837.

MaMh 29, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 40). Sends schedule of dispatches received hy

quebee. 
556

way of Halifax.
Encloded. Schedule. 

557

April Gosford to Glenelg No, 41). Gugy has ceased to be sheriff the diffi-

Quebec. cessoi the field narrowed by politicaJ animositîes.
culty of selecting a sue
The cOmFlaints respectirig the selection of juries, &o., made it imperative to

choose one whowould secure the confidence of all classes. Af ter ca'reful

investigation selected Foch de St. Ours - his qualifications. Is aware that

the appointaient -will beattacked on the ground that an office of profit held

at the pleasure of the Crown should not be conferred on a Legislative

Couneillor. Acknowledges the justice of this objection and had hefound

any one nof a Couneillor as well qualified as M. de St. Ours, lie would have

appointed him. Had not ' however, violated the principle laid down by the

î: House of Commons, and states the position of the Couricil to prove this.

How the duties of the sheriff are regulated, so that lie is more independeçt

than most of the publie servants. Discusses the charge that the duti-es-of-

the two officeà held by one man are incompatible. H"--eù-tered into the

consideration of the subject, -not tilst bhe, appointwerxtýsàArids in need of

argument, but because it might be questioned in some quarÉers, 560

kpril 12, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 42). Sends- memorial from-,iMkss Sally Anne

Quebec. Gore for a grant of land foupded on claims by Colonel Ckoi:brriidho was pre-

vented by illness from prosecuting thern.

Al Enclosed. Mernorial.
Memorial of Ralph Gore. 

573

Certificate of the Survevor General attached to GoreipefiÜm.. 575

A il 13ý Gosford to Glenelg (No. 43). Transmits memorial fýomSteMen Burroughs

for compensation and redress for injuries alleged to ha*e,.-ibeen sustained.

Refers to previous correspondence. 
576

ýroîn Stephen Burroughs to thqýýg for compen-
Enclosed. Meworial ýf 578

sation for land taken from hira in Stans

Memorial of Stephen Burroughs te, Godord. 
583

States the hardships. to, whichhe has been ex-

Burroughs to Walcott.
posed and the actions of Ogden against him, 

587

Walcott to Burroughs. Rt)weverGosfordmayr"tthathis(Burrougha')
rëý)mpensed, there is no Sund from whiéh he could grant

services were not 593

relief. A verýy long stateinent of his grievances. 594

Burroughs th Walcottý
Burroughs to. Closford. AppeýÏs for redreffl. 

659

14, 
Sends schedule of dispatches received

Gosford. to ýisnelg (No. 44).

from the i>lcnil Offloe since t'ho 29th ult. 
675

Schedule- 
676

Alpra 15.. Report by 3Davidsou. nolosed in " ford to Glenelg, 17th April, 1837.

49ffl 17. Goslord to G)enélg, ýNc.. 45). , Reports the embluments of the commis-

sio'ner of Crowa ldulds frélu varOus sources. The commission on the sale

L,,ý,,d,, is'not to exceed £600 but it has not reached this. There
of Crown Iiýjit to the wmnission on, clergy lands and last year it exceeded

if3 no such It i, ýimpo$gibie to state wh&t will be the maximum of the coin-

the;£600.
incQMe in Suture. favourable OPPOrtunitY Presents itself whicli

18-5
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187 hould not bc eolted. Sends report of Davidson to shwthe uiso
the Orowu land dprtment. Suggesta that to remove jaousy, two om
missioners should~ bcppointed, oue English, the other Canadish ih2
clerk; proposes a salsry of £600 a year te, ach of the comuiesionersana
salary of £150 for waderk, or a total of £1,350 borne by the land aud tme
foud and the cler gy reserves, the saaisto bc ~fxed and itot dependeto

sae.Recmmeuds A. N. Morin aud John Dvidsoin to be appointed Qai
fications of Morin; he sheild be plaoed first inthe comsin. 0f Davdo>
qualifications it is not ueoessary te speak. ])efeuds isa proposai te apon
two commiesienera. Pg 7

Rncloed. Report by »D.vidson on the duzties of the courmissinro
Crown Las.690

April 18, Gsford to G1enelg pivt) Has reîeied documents with Lord Jh
Quebee. Russell's resolutions andth eaeteon Sesocacefaseiu

party, exceptteReukstaefvual ois(ofr')gennny

tien. Sees no grounid te apprehend rersitn.I srpoedha
at heopig of navgtouoe re et is tobe biae tQee o

oaneuvr - Will stt teColborne bis wui tta reien hall lob
luc i ontreal te, be prepared te set dily should any rowbraou
thras hie pref erred that to sending treops erdsuaneh gtoaY
hit. H~e will set with viiace but withçiut any deosrtien of lr1

Apri 19, The saete the saure (No. 46) Send saemnt of reita for he
Quebe. oths on a.ccount of. causa aud teritia revenue and ou acut o aO

of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u Crw ansad iese oeu ibe 9

Enl8d.Saeen frcepso acut fcsaladtrrtra

reene.69
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GOVERNoR EARL oF GosFoRD, 185î.

Q. 237--l-2.

(Part 1 from page 1 to 269, part 2 froin page 270 to 548.)

JUDO 23 Dalhousie to Woolsey. Enclosed in Gosford to, Glenelg, 5th June, 1837.

july 15 Speech delivered to the Abenaquois by Cooper. Enclosed in Gosford to

Quebee' Glenelg, 13th July, 1837.

1834.
November 29, Notarial deed.
Nicoiet.

1&35.
-May 22, Concessions made by Pierre Michel Cressé. Both enclosed in Gosford to

Glenelg, 16th May, 1837.

S6Ptember 8, Aylmerto Burton. Enclosed in Gosford to Glenelg, 5th June, 1837.

Quebec.
-November 27, Routh to Gosford.
Quebec.

APril 28, Routh to Gosford. Both enclosed in Gosford to, Glenelg, 13th July, 1837.

JUDO 5, Macdonald te, Felton Enclosed in Gosford to Glenelg, 12tlf July, 1837.

1'4- Carlisle. Specifications for land applied for follows.
July 13, Gosford to,

Walcott to the Secretary of Indian Affairs. Enclosed in

Glenelg, 13th July, 1837.
ýJUly M Opinion of Counsel, W. McTavish. Enclosed in Gosford to, Glenelg, 16th

May, 1837.

J111Y 27, Couneil of Indiana atSt. Regis. Enclosed in Gosford to Glenelg, 13th

p,;gi,. July, 1837.
-Tuly 28 Felton to, Macdonald. Enclosed in Gosford to Glenelg, 12th July, 1837.

Quebec'

-JUI 30 Council of Indiana of St Francis.

rancis.

Au at,3, of Indiana of Lake of Two, Mountains.
Council

rof Two

Couneil of Indiana of Caughnawaga.

'A ugust 20, Hughes to Napier.

ýAU t 22) Duchesnay to the. sanie. This and the four preceding enclosed in Godord

to Gleneig, 13th July, 1837.

August 23, Copy of Notices. Enclosed in Gosford to Glenelg, 12th July, 1837.

-!ýýPtember 28, Chandler and L 1 ozeau to, Stephen. Enclosed in Gosford to Gieneig, 16th

May, 1837,

'0ýct0be, 7 Walcott to Executive Couneil. Enclosed in Gosford to Gienèlg, 13th

July, 1837.
vvernber 18, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 132). Explains the causes of delay in answering

dispatchof 14fih January, 1836. Page 480

T)eeember 12. Return of Indiana with various documents. Enclosed in Gosford to

Glenelg, 13th July, 1837.

13606rnber 15 Notice of sale,

Jan Monthly return of lands sold.

18-5j



Jauay , op of bill, this anud the two precdig~ euo1osed in Gsodt
Ne alge Glenelg, 12th JFuIy, 1837.

Janury 6 Gosordto Glnflg (No.3). Sends note of the cost of Judian peet
Quebe. wich e ha aut ow ob prhsd Propo$es to omit severa o th

desripion o elthsnowisuedto heIndians which would be a ab
an tthe ame ie be bieneicial tothe Indas esetitsofh,

peets reqiuired for 1837. Pg 80vro

Januar 11, ertificate by ]?ay. Enclosed in Gosford to GJenelg, 5th june, 87

Janury 2, Reorton the ebliln of the Tudians of Lorette. Encl1osed inlu or O

Qu Tfc Glen01g l3th July, 1837.

Fe4ur 2 a, onl rtr M~olnd d. IBoth enlusdi ofr t lnl,1
Queee. Jul,1837.

SaltSt Lui i GsfrdtoGle ,1th J uy, 183 7.

x9
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Aprii 12, Tender of £l 692 12s. 7d. cy. on behalf of Bruce.

Aprii 13, Acknowledgment of the Quebec Bank.

Aprii 13, Memorial of Bruce and Associates. This and two preceding enclosed in

Gosford to Glenelg, 19-th July, 1837.

April 19 Walcott to British American Land Company. Enclosed in Gosford to

Glenelg, 10th May, 1837.
-April 21, Walcott to Bruce, &-c- Enclosed in Gosford to Glenelg, 12tli July,

1837.
APril ?4, Report of the Attorney General. Enclosed in Gosford to Glenelg, Ist

May, 1837, followed by a list of documents.

A, ril 25, British American Land Company to Walcott. Enclosed in Gosford to

le-ntreal. Glenelg, 10th May, 1837.
The case and opinion folio-

Aprii 29, Bruce, &CI, to walcOtt. Enclosed in Gosford to Glenelg, 12th July, 1837

1,1ay Gosford to Glerielg (No. 48). Refers to the representation of the outrage

Quebec. at Indian Strearns which a commission of New Hampshire was appointed

r to investigate. The evidence confirms the statement of the outrage and no

redress is offered by the Federal Government. Proceedings entered against

those committing the outrage and true bills found, but the offenders were

ý5 not captured. NecessitYof a settlement of the boundary on account of the

construction of a railway between Quebec and St. Andrew's. A strong

protest lodged against the project as an infringOlnent en the territorial

rights of the Tjnited States_ Asks for instructions. Page 3

Enclo8ed. Report of the Attorney General of his PrOC88dings in respect

to the outrage at Indian Streams.

List of documents in the case.
2, 

s memorial and letter from Chie£ Justice

y Gosford to Glenelg. Send
ý.b 

13
Sewell On behalf of his son.

eweil to Gosford» In -regard to the memorial on behalf of
Enclosed. 8 training and his intention to

his son, grives an account of his eýducational

take orders as a minister of the Church of England. His want of suocess

in the endeavour to obtain a clerical title and his return to Canada where

he will obtain Holy ordersat whit,8untide. 
14

behaJf of his son. 
16

Mernorial of Sewell on
X&y 2, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 49). Sends letter frorn the Bishop of Mon-

treal in answer to that respecting the division of the dioeffl Of Quebec. is

Encloae-d. The Bishop of Montreal to Glbemig. Lettçr received with

other documents respectin[g the erection of Upper Canadainto a new die-
W for the &Vision as shown in'e,

cese. The desire of the Bishop Of Queb

letter to l-tie brother.
týo C fro the committee of

May 8, Gosford 
(Iqo. 50). Sends petitwn

Québec. ,bc to the Adndralty for the publication, 80 far as complete, of
trade at Qi
Bayfield's i3urveyoi the JSt* 1ýawr"Ce' 26

EWýO1Red". Petition»
Sivste and confidential). Agrees with his (Glenelis)

0, Gosford to Giffleig (J
di out reinforcementà, aý he am ne noefflity at

intention re8pecting &EM power of the province. Ras communî-
present of ýcated to Colborne his wish that a regiment, should be kept at Montreai.R'Ugm'entiug the mffitary

Does not exÉect anything in the shape of general commotion. The forces

in New Brunswý",,nd Nova Scotia are not as strong as he (Glenelg) think&

There are three regimOnt8 in the latterand one in the former, the average.

strength he supposes, is about 430 rank and ffle. It would be desirable

that theMýi=Mt,,jg Canada could be kept, Up to their full establishment,

Ï41 as the best way to make un addition to the forze. Navigation open the



1837.

dia1tre from theinos etre faiure of las year's crops 1as been evr
the. cost of every aticle of consiumpton is 0w$Irious. Has been oblgdt
lend money to smre neighboroos Meeting~ called ly th~e 1Roebu e
for to-rnorrow iu the. cou of Richieu to expressî inin tio atRssl

reslutons Thnksit illbe faluý. Cutin t bcobserved inth
api tmet to the Executive (C>unei. The good that will b. donceb

MyS, Opinion of the Attorney General. En ldi G4>sford to G1.euelg, 1t

May 8, Walcott to B3ruce. Enclosed in Gosford to GleUélg, 12th July,1837.

May 10, Gosford to GIenelg (No. 51). Sexids cespnec ewe h oi
Quebee rnisnloners of the British AmrcnLand Comny and the Govermn

char e nd0 epaylug in .r~t thouema ra th e rpl 33

~Waloott to B~ritish Arnericaw LadCmay.Teqetono amn
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187 pinion of Counsel (W. MfoTavish) that th pliainbytemigiro

bas strong oIaims to be granted.Pae8
Plan of NioIet an~d augmientation. 8

Opinion of Counsel (Ogden) on the case of Chandler and Lozeau.Th

groundlessness of the dlaim-. l
May 1ý' Minute of Couneil. Endlosed in Gosford to Gleneg 23r May, 183

Queb,,. Anti-epercion meeting of the County of Motelfo he Yidcer

tiorw iflb e eiu

Alay20 paeaor t oa n-teofthe ratetiv Couei4 forose in Jso

May 22 eo Gofor the enes beNog5) h 9cnit snecd rnpra

esho sioon he Tehncesar

quiebeW t o ilb mbre nth e th
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from John MeAuliff, one of the convicts, for pardon. His conduct in gaol
bas been irreproachable. Paue 112

Enclosed. Petition of John McAuliffe for pardon. 115
Certificate by Woolsey. Enclosedin Gosford to Glenelg, 5th June, 1837.

May
Walcott to Attorney General. Enclosed in Gosford to Glenelo, 24thMay 29,
Ju-ne, 1837.

May 30, Christie to Napier. Enclosed in Gosford to Glenelg, 13th Julv, 1837.
Mentreal.

Report of Meeting in County of Richelieu from the Tindirator under theMay
title of the " Voices of the People."

May Memorial of Lieutenant Burton. Enclosed in Gosford to Glenelg, 5th
June 1837.

June 1 _Nlemorial of Bruce, &c. Enclosed in Gosford to Glenelg, 12th Julyr
Quebe., 1837.
june 1, Simpson to Walcott,
Quebee. Walcott to Collector of Customs. Both enclosed in Gosford to Glenelg,

2nd June, 1837.

une 2, Gosford to Glenel- (No. 57). The numerous failures and suspension of
Quebec. cash payments that have taken place in the United States have

affected the operations of the Banks in Lower Canada, who have decided,
with the consent of the mercantile community, to suspend specie payments.
The difficulty in which this places the importing merchants who are coin-
pelled to, pay the Custom bouse in specie. The Committee of Trade of
Quebec, presented a memorial on the impossibility of obtaining specie for
duties and praying that the Customs officers might be authorized to acceO
bank receipts with bonds from the importers. Aîter close examination he
had resolved tc, afford relief to the mercantile body, provided the banko
would consent to certain stipulations, se, as te, secure Government in paY-
ment of the duties on or before 20th September next. The plan to bO
adopted by the Collectors of Customs for securing payment on eertain'cou-
tingencies. The Quebec Bank bas acreed to the terms, but the Bank of Montec
treal bas refused. 119.

Enclo8ed. Petition of the Committee of Trade of Quebee. 1,25
Report of a Committee of the Executive Council on the Petition.
Extract from minute of Council dated 22nd May, 1837. 137
Walcott to, Quebec Bank, Bank of Mdntreal and City Bank of Montresl

(Circular). To send statement of the affairs of each Corporation, 139
General statement of the affairs of the Quebec Bank. 140
The same of the Bank of Montreal. 141
Walcott to the Chairman of the Committee of Trade Quebeýc. Sends thO..'

Governor's decision on the petition of the Committee of Trade. 14e
Mernorandum showing the amount and nature of the relief to be granted

by the Executive Government to the commercial interests in the pay-Mellt
of Crow-n duties. 145

Walcott to the Quebec Bank and branch of the Bank of Mont 1-
Transinits memorandum of the amount and nature of the relief. 147

Simpson to Walcott. Shall be prepared to issue receipts to be lodged at thO
Custom bouse. 1bo

Gethings to Walcott. The directors of the Quebec Bank agree to tbe
conditions respecting the payment of Crown duties. jel

Walcott to Collector of Customs. To take meamures to carry into exgcu-
tion the plan for the pay-ment of Custom dutîes int;tead of the payment10
specie.

Duplicate memorandurn of relief with a paragraph added. For OrIginal

rnemorandum, aee page 145.
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1837. Lemesurier to WalcOtt- Sends the thanks of the Committee of Trade of

Quebec to the governorfor compliance with their wishes. page 155

Simpson to the sanie. The Board of the Bank of Montreal, at Montreal,

bas declined to sanction the arran.-ement for the payment of duties. He

will bc prepared to redeem all the receipts the Bank of Montreal has

issued. 
156

Walcott to the Collector of Customs, Quebec. The Bank of Montreal

bas declined to agree to the proposais for the payments of duties. Measures

obtaining specie for tlÎe receipts granted by the
are to be adopted for 157
branch in Quebec,

eun 5, Gosford to Glenelg. Sends papers respecting Lieut. Burton recommends

him for favourable consideration. 
158

Enclosed. Memorial f rom Lieut. Burton. 
159

]Dalhousie to Woolsey. His desire to bc of service to Ilim (Woolsey)

and bis son-in-law, Burton but the total want of patronage prevents

it. Knows well the abilities of Burton. 
161

Aylmer to Burton. Is very desirous to serve him, but has made up bis

mind to abstain from ail recommendations, but he may state that he

ýht opportunities to employ him (Burton), in the

(Ayliner') had constantlysffl

public service. Had been unable to do so. 
162

Certificate bv Daly of the services of Burton. 
164-

f Dalhousie to a,)point Burton to

Certificate ýy Woolsey of the promise o

an office. 

165
es received from

-Tune 6 Gosford to Glenelg (No. 58). Sends schedule of dispatch
166

the Colonial Office since 14th April. 167

Enclosed. Sehedule. Fnciffled in Godord te Glenelg,

June 7 Ogden (Attorney Cxencral) te Walcott.

QueÈýý. :24th June, 1837.
9). Is under the impression that a systera of

tme 10, Gosford to Glenelg (No. ýSfflry te adopt

ýYM Quebe'. 
ff on. Is prepared if nd

organization under Papineau is goïn,

prompt measùres and contemplates asking Sir Colin CilnaPbell for another

regiment to prevent disturbances, secure the, wavenng and give confidence
545 verso

to the timid.

eune Walcott to Military scretaryý Enclosed in Gosford tO Glenelg, 24th

quebee, June, 1837.

june is, Glenelg to, Gosford, Hopes nothing Will occur to disappoint the expect-

I)Owni.ng 

.ved the ligt of nan-Iffl- Illness

Street. ations of continued peaice. Has net yet recel

of the King has delayed the introduction of the bill relating te
32

kI Lower Canada.
jut'e 14, Walcott to pe.peetie officem. Encloed in Gosford to Glenelg, 24th

j .Utte 15, June, 1837, (No. 60). Has on further reflection asked Sir Colin

Gosford to, Glezielg ts under his oomnipad. 545 verso

Campbell to send Qne of the regimen

E.Cl.,dd. proclamation against seeOns repreaentations. 
545 verso

eune 15, Rowan to Civil Secret&rY- F'n",sd in Godord te Glefflig, 24th June,

1837. 
seditious Meet-

jute le, Proelàmaltion (in French) in the Quebec'Gâoeete ag&Ùlst 173

ings. 
ai pro-

Glenelg (jjo. 6lý. in vonsequence of the recent, politic

Gosford to 1 dation in bis faveur to be com-

ceedings of M«it4 WithdMw-6 thereÀ3oinmen 178

euà, 17 mi8sioner of Crown Lands- confidential). Ris withdrawal of the

Gosford to- Glffle1g (PÉývâý-@ au"

on he haj In&de wîth regard te MOrin. -Even had the ap-

recomin .endati tmont.bmn received it would not have been acted on

proval of his appel" eann' at the moment submit the name

without further c0HXrnuwcýft

of a gentleman to 611 the oe[ve9 but should his pkn be approved, bad no
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doubVd ofslet 4?oet act with »Davdsoi. The uor stohamto

Jue 9, Gofod o olore Enloe in of to Oenelg, 9th Jul1 837.

June 1, Goso oGlenlg (No 1 repa) Has reied disatehthat icommissonership is to cease on the l8th February, when bis eoumeutsas
gvror aret begn,till the 10hArl rmwih aeh st eev

£,0.As requested, his cout shall becoe n o red with alittle delay as possible. Before the reoeipt of the diptdi lid drawu o£,000 on the Treasury, and it would be inceien wer e honot toethat anmount as hoe li argd to discag all tradesmen's acut
mouthly. Had not yet benal oarng o h ichrifo
private resources oif the &xene towi o ivil oenrilab.Th

civilian havùing no ohrappointnient Te aclation inhis commnica
tion of the 23rd o anuary icue h aayfoitedt i rdcso

was paide 1eGe82d

Gubu h oonial teic sobone the1 6th instant. 188~t

Quebee. 1837.
June 24, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 63.I &eec odiptho 3dMrh

lispae h ocmnsi h adso h tonyGeea otk h

neesr tp ocne oteIJ ac fi estepoet tS rl

Diffculiesreprte bytheAttoneyGerera, bt Clbo n isno d i

that ifficltiesexistand ill i8truc the especive fcr oe ris
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13, Enclosed. Daly to Walcott. Eitlier Sliadwell lia become improperly

possessed of an obligation long ago settled or his (D.ly's> agent has pro'ved

to be faithless whieh lie cannot believe. Shail have a searching investigation

made. 
Page 215

JUije 27 Gosford to Glenelg (No. 65). Sends answers to the questions of the.

Qube. Treasury respeoting thle Indians. 217

Jnclo8ed. Answers to the queries of the Treasury. 218,
-lune 28, Colborne to, Gosford.

Jue29, Gosford to, 42olborne. ]3otli enclosed in Geaford to Glenelg, 9tli July,.

Qube 1837.
June ýý) Glenelg te Gosford. Deatli of the King. It is net consistent witli the.

Downi publie interest to prooeed witii measures not cornpleted by Parlisment or to

Street. introduce any new mneaure. A bill to advance money to pay arrears of

ci vil salaries will, lie believes b. sanctioned by Parliameit. liopes that the.

Legisiature of Lower Canada wili recognise a sincere desire to abstain from

any interference 'with the riglits and p:rivileges of the Hou8e of .Assemzbly.

The satisfaction lier Majesty will feel if the beginiJIg of lier reign sliould

bc marked by the restoration of conidence between the, Houe of Assembly

and the Eixecutive goverinent of Iowov Canada. 32

June Io, Coiborne to Gosford. Enclosed i Gosford to Gleiielg, 9th July, 1837.

June 3o. TJnsigned to, law officers of the Orowu. Enclosed in un.igned to GWsord.

June, 1837.
Unsigned to Gosford. The. question of the. payment of interest by the.

Britishi American Land Company was referred te the 1aw officers of the.

Crovu ;.tlieir report sent te which thes company muet~ifrl itre

and arres.rs are to b. paid and a strict account kept of thie expenditure for

public, works se that the proper intereýst may be cliarged. 36

~Endossed. UJnsigned, to law officers ef the. Crevu. 8onds correspond-

ence witli thie Britishi Arnerican Land Comps.nyq and ss for an opinion asl

to the. paynient of iuterest on the outstanding portion ef the. Piuchas38
money.

Walcott to thie (Jemuxssiolirs et the 3'iliMeiaitadOm.y

The. Governor lias granted a delay til the. 4tii of Ap i1 fe paymntof the

instalinent and interest due on the 2Otii Mar.. h~ Ii, prJuoile on hu h

spirit of tiie articles of agreement~ t~here oi ps.Ionh i-

stalment tiien due instead of on -the ousadn intlet-Etat

frein thie, gemn to~ show oni whchheinerstshul b

paid.
july 1, Goiborne te Gosford.

Jruly 1, Gosford, te Colborne.

July 1,Gosford têo oborne. Tis and the t-o preceding enclosed ini Geeferd to

Qée. Glenelg, 9th jul,1837. 6 .ot i.-eth tW otn

~i . Thi. same toeneg(o 6.Fprstedaho .B etn 3

jruly 4 Te same to the saie (pvat.> Te preveet him (Glene1) frein dawig
bis oQnci s~at!*n45 t h I e Minerve a nd Vidi cw.pr reports tbat

Papinm a few f i patyThv benI holding ninetigs te inflame the

P in1 5 9 e a~ 'ns e~ 5 Ue l' re tiou s, b u t re sily t o

a.The-paprs abov mi oued r4i5Ust the.

sucesfu bu fomall reot thse accounts ar mueii

meeing asv4 J Z t he9 re;fit have b n i n sm. instances a failur. Tii.

eleetion to rp$ql anfe0lin the~ lower ton wili be gained by Munn,
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an eminent ship builder; the violent party have put up Conolly, a grocer.
Munn is warmly supported by both French and English. Papineau is los-
ing ground, does not apprehend anyserious commotioiL Colborne reports
that he had made communications to the General in Chief respecting corres-
pondence between them (Gosford and Colborne). Shall write on the sub-
ject but not at present. 1 Page 234 and 547 verso

July 8, Report by the _Iforning Co?Àrier of the speeches at the meeting on Place
Montrepl d'Armes on the 6th. 270
July 81 Gosford to Glenelg (No. 67). As instructed, bas called the provincial
QUIBW legislature together. According to usage not less than 40 days' notice must

be given. 237
July 9, Same to the same (No. 68). Sends correspondence with Colborne re-

specting the distribution of troops to evince his disposition to act in concert
with Sir John, and guard against the supposition that he was deficient in
courtesy. 238

Ewlo8ed. Gosford to Colborne." Desires that no change in the position
of troops should take place without his first being informed of it. 243

Colborne to Gosford. Has given order that information respecting the
movements of troops is to bc communicated to him (Gosford) so far as mili-
tary movements are to bc sent to a civil Governor. Periodical returns
have been regularlv sent, ineluding the distribution of troops. No change

15 had been made since he took command, except that of the 15th to complete
its usual tour of duty by being brought to Quebec to be in readiness for its
return home. Otheý movements communicatied. His responsibility.for the
position of troops, so that they canbe speedily concentrated. Should open
resistance take place, the, military responsibility would faIl on the com-
mander of the forces. His desire to co-operate heartily. 245

Cosford to Colborne. Had thought his note of the 19th so plain that it
could not be misunder8tood, and that he only asked for information that
everv civil Governor is entitled to. Has no desire to interfere with his
duties, but every civil Governor bas the right to receive information of the
movements of troops, so that he might object if they appeared to be
undesirable from a political point of view. Further argument in support
of this. 250

Colborne to Gosford. Was not aware that anything had occurred to call
for a discussion of their relative duties. The rumours of the assemblage of
troops were unfounded, and he had been informed of the station of every
corps, and that no movement was intended. beyond the periodical relief.
The regulations of 1826 conferred military authority only for local pur-
poses. Explains the nature and the provisions of ýhe regulations. The
responsibility that will fall on the military commander in case of armed
resistance. 256

Gosford to, Colborne. The object of his note of 19th June was not to
explain the relative duties of the civil and military official8, but simp]ý
have information as to proposed. movements of troops. This being appa-
rently regarded as an interference, he had endmvoured to remove this ùn-
pression. The question arises in whom should the discretion reside for
the -peace and good order of the provinceý Is it in the Governor-in-01"
or in the Officer-Commanding-the-Forces? Unlesshehasmiigunderstoodhi$
instruction, the disomtion does, and should, reAide in the Governor. Haa
not objected to, the removal of the 15th from Upper Canada, nor toth
msemblage of troops at Quebec, although should political. considerationg
make that appear inexpedîent he migh4 if he knew of the movements in
time, have asked for their postponement. 260

Colbome to Godord. Sees no good to the publie service in continuing
the correspondence. Until he should réceive adý,iüe from the General-in-
Chîef he @hall continue to observe the instrucfions he haa recei-ved. 264

à
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Gosford to ColbOrne. Repeats his desire to be furnished

tion respecting any proposed movenient of troops. Page 265

Colborne to Gosford. Shall continue to afford hini all the information

respecting the movement of troops lie may require. 266

Gosford to Colborne. Expresses thanks for his communication. 267

july 10, Political extracts froin the Min--rue. 331

Report of the meeting in the County of lffissisquoi. 338

euly il, 'No. 69). Had, as already stated, requested Sir Colin
Gosford fo GlenelM

Campbell for a regiment, and had issued a proclamation which lie had

ordered to be read at the head of each regiment of militia. It was read in

the majority of instances ' but in others it was treated with contempt especi-

ally in the county of Two ýMountains. Raùenne doprived of his commis-

sion in corisequence of disobedience of orders. ]ýIisconduct of some of

the magistrates. The proclamation has had a salutary effect, the meetings

since its appearance having been failures. One of a difforent character

took place at Montreal on the 6th instant, in -hich many French Can-

adians took part. Sends copy of the resolutions. Violence in the county

of T-o lýlountains. Is confident that the legal steps and the arrival of the

83rd regiment will restore tranquillity. Does not expect any serious dis-

turbance. 
548

-Enclosed. Resolutions passed at a meeting in Montreal. 548 verso

JUIY 12, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 70). Sends memorial from Duncan Bruce,

Charles Shilliton, John D. MeIntyre and Alexander Martin, praying for

confirmation of a purchase of 66,242 aores of Crown lands in the district of

Gaspé wliich. ho had disallowed. Gives minute details of the transaction

and his reagons for disallowance. 
342

Encloged. Mernorial giving a long account of the circumstances attend-

ing the purchase. 
348

-Macdonald to Felton. Represents that lands in the townships of Ham-

ilton and Cox are requested for settlement, 
378

Specifications of lands applied for. 
380

Plan of the lands attached to letter. 
381

Felton ýto Macdonald. The Governor has sanctioned. the survey and sale

of lands within a tract not exceeding ton miles in Hamilton and Cox. 382

Copy of natice posted at New Carlisle, &c., of the sale of licencffl to eut

timber. 
383. 385

Sale of timber licences. 
389

392 to 400

Monthly return of lands sold.

Macdonald to Bruce. The bills received froui bina -in payment of the

first instalment of the1ands purchased haYe been returned protested. 401

Duncan Bruce to 1:>avidson. The bills returned proteoted could only

have been so by went of diligence of the person to whom.they were sent.

The full amount shali be depýeited in the Quebec Batik before they become

due. 

402

Davidson to Bruce. The sale of lands ut New Carlisle will not be con-

firmed. 

403

Same date to Winter and to the same purport. 
404

Davidmon to Bruce. ' Cails attention to official notice and to circular that

% 
innulled. 

405

the sales of land were, i o of £1,692 12s. 7d. for the purchase,

Tender by notaries on behalf of Bruc 406

of land.
Acknowledgenient Of tne Quebec Bank that Bruce àas paid in

410

£1,694 Os. Ild.
Mernoriai of Bruce and aaociates respecting the purchase of lands in

Gaspé- 

411
t it light to annul the

Walcott to Bruce, &-o. The Govertor bas tàQugh 422

sales of land t)r veamffls given-
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Bruce, &o., to Walcott. Urge reasons for confirming the sale of lands in
Gaspé. age 424

Walcott to Bruce, &c. The Governor has decided, after deliberation to
annul the sale of lands in Gaspé and lie cannot reverse the decision. 437
o- Davidson to MacDonald. In the letter of the 28th July last, the quan-
tity of land to be sold was omitted by an oversight. 441

Protest on a bill drawn on Charles Schillitoe (Schillitor elswhere) by
Bruce. 443

A note says a similar protest was taken against another bill. 444
Copy of bill drawn by Bruce on Charles Shillitoe. 445
Macdonald to Davidson. Has been removed from his office till lie can

explain the large sales of land in the district of Gaspéý States the position.
of affairs in his defence. 446

A note says lie was restored to office. 455
July 13, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 7 1). Has referred to the Couneil the ques-
Quebee. tion of diminishing the expenditure on account of the Indians. Transmits

documents on-the subject. Summary of tbereport of the Council. Refers to
the treaty with thellroquois of St. Regis. 457

EfflIo8ed. Schedule of enclosures. 457 verso
Report of committee of the Executive Couneil. 458
Speech delivered to the Abenaquois by Cooper, Military Secretary. 462
Return of Indians in villages in Lower Canada in 1835. 462 verso
Routh to Gosford. Suggestion for diminishing the Indian expenditure,

463
The same to the saine. Further respecting the Indians. 463 verso
Walcott to the Secretarv of Indian Affairs. To ascertain the practicýa-

bility of effecting a commutation of Indian presents and how to make per-
manent provision for educating the Indians. To keep faith lie is to consult
the Indians on the gubject. 464 vernso

Couneil of lndians at St. Regis to consider the points mentioned by
Walcott. < 465

Couneil of Indians of St. Francis for the saine purpose. 465 verso
Couneil of Indians at Lake of Two Mountains for the same purpose. 466
Council of Indians at Caughnawaga for the saine purpoge. 467
Duchesnay to Napier. Reports the aversion of the Indians to a change

in the method of giving presents. 467 verso
Hughes to, the sanie. Believes by proper arrangement a reduction in the

expense of giving Indian presents could be effected without giving alarin or
distrust to the tribes. Sends returns and proposals for reduction. 46S

Routh to Spearman. Reports for the Treasury that Fielde had returned
to Penetanguishene after leaving the presents for the Indians at the great
Manitoulin Island. Head has not yet completed his tour. 468 verso

Walcott to Executive Conneil. The Governor desires the Council to
give him an opinion on the points respecting, the Indian presents. Sends
documents to facilitate investigation. 469

Return of Indians under the protection of the Indian department.
469 vefflO

Included in the return axe notes on the Indians of Sault St. Louis, St.
Regis and other tribes, with further information and reports on education,
&c. 471

Reports on the claims of the Indians of Lorette to the Seigniory Of
Sillery. 475

Address (in French) tc, Lord Gosford froin the seven nations of
47>5 vez09

AddWgs (in English). From. the Algonquin and Nippisingue tribes for
the redre8s of grievances., 476

Christie to Napier. Respecting the education of the Indians. 477
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1837. Christie to Napier. Sends estimates of Indian expenditure-

Page 477 verso

The same to the same. Sends report respecting the Iffle of government

ground at St. John's and amended report on Indian expenditure. 478

The same to the same. Sends statement of disbursements for Indian

farm school. The amount of fencing required. 478 verso

(Two statements accompany this).
JUIY 14, Gosford to Glenelg (1N'o. 72). Sends statements of receipts and expendi-

ture on account of Crown lands and licences to eut timber and of receipts

on account of casual and territorial revenue. 486

Enclosed. Statement of receipt8 and expenditure on account of Crown

lands and licences to eut timber for six. rnonths ended 30th June, 1837. 487

Receipts for three months. 
488

Receipts on account of casual and territorial revenue. 489

July 15, 1 (Private and confidential). Has summoned the
Gosford to Glenelg,

Legislature to meet for the dispatch of business on the 18th August

variousýopinions as to whether supply would or would not be voted unless

an addition was made to the Legislative Council, and indeed he has little

hope of success. -He had delayed convening the Legislature as long as

possible inhopes to have recoived a communication and he had founý it

difficult to obtain information on men's political views. Believes, however,

that he has transmitted an accurate list, but he is at a loss to know on

what principle the selection is to be made for appointments to the Couneil.

If those who signed the 92 resQlutions are to be excluded, it will be no easy

-atter to carry his object . many who signed the resolutions are the most

loyal and attached to the British connection and would not vote for the

eleetive principle in respect to the- Legislative Council. 505

july 15, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 73). Sends half-yearly retarn of the sale of the

Queb,,- clergy reserves. 
490

Enclosed. Return. 
491

JulY 17, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 74). Had authorized the respective officers to

take charge of the Government property at Sorel. 495

Encloaed. Respective officers to Walcott. They sýhall take charge of

the Government property at Sorel, when they rýceive directions to that

effect. 
496

Walcott to respwtive.()flicffl. lias been instruçbed by thç Governor to,

authorise them to take chante of the Government property at Sorel. 497

Çtuebe, Gosford to Glenelgr (No. 7à,), Had laid bdore the Assembly the dispatch
July 18,

of 10th February, 1936, for information of the reason why the Assembly

in the appointment of Parentý had departed from the usual. course. Ares0-

lution was, passed to consider the subject, but nothing had been done. In-

structions received to exercise the COnstitutional right to appoint the

sergeantaýt-arms, the clerk and law cierk of the Assembly, even if the

right should be contested, Haa -appointed Olivier Vallerand to sucffld

Cochran Coulson as sergean"t-arins, but he should not- be surprised if the

Assembly und-ertook to make another. appointment. Is he to pay Parent

the arrears of his salaryas his appointmenthas not yet been recognized by

the Crown ý , 
498

EnC108ed. Report of the Attorney General on the question whether

certain appointments are in the Crown ; reports in the affirmative. 502

Jùy Goaford to Glenelg (So. 76). Sends stâteinent of the amount paid o-mr

"be,ý. wrican .Land Company to the Receiver General, and

by the British Au
account- of the Êums expended for publie works, with memoranda of the

sums the oompany has been authorised to expend for roads, &c. Other

returneý sent. 
510

Eýwýomd. Staternent of the SUMA peid by the British American Land

Company ta the Receiver General. 
514
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1837. Statement of the sums expended on publie works. Page 515

Abstract of the Crown and clergy reserve lands sold to the British
American Land Company.

july 20, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 77). Can obtain no information respecting
Quebec. Etienne Aussignac, reported to have settled in the parish of St. Michael,

Quebee. 517
July 21, The same to Grey (separate). The Indian returns sent on the 27th
Quebee. ulto., are to be added to (see dispateh of 27th June No. 65). 519
Tilly 22, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 78). Sends half-yearly return of the Executive
Quebee. and Legislative Couneils. 520

-Encloged. Return of the Executive Couneil. 521
Return of the Legislative Couneil. 523

July 25, Cosford to Glenelg. St. Ours is, ready to give up as soon as he cal,
Quebee. legally do so, his office of Legislative Couneillor, on account of his being

appointed sheriff of the distriet of Montreal. Sends copy of letters fron,
St. Ours. 525

Eîwlojed. St. Ours to Gosford (in French). Before accepting the Y,
office of sheriff, had intimated his intention not to be present in the Legis-
lative Couneil as long as he should be sheriff, as he thought members of the
Couneil should be independent of Governinent. 527

July Glenelg to Gosford. The Queen whilst regretting their necessity approve
Downing of the mefflures he has taken. 546
Street. The same to the sanie. Ras received dispatch with extracts £rom the
July 2,5, eeDowning Vindicator newspaper giving the proceedings at publie m ting. Trusts that
Street. nothing will occur to disturb the publie pe-ace. 546 ver.-
July 25, Gosford to Glenelg. The Attorney General sent to investigate out-
Quebee. rages committed in the County of Two Mountains which had been tranquil

till Papineau held his meeting. Had no douffit that the inflammatory speeches
and misrepresentations were the cause of the lawle4s proceedings which foi-
lowed. The last accounts from the Attorney General were favourable. Was
glad to say that there had been no need to call out the military. Rad sont
éopies of the correspondence with Colborne. 529

July 26 The same to the same (Confidential). Theý accident to Chief Justice
Se-well. He has resumed his duties, but eventualities must be prepared for-
Reviews the qualifications of those who might be appointed to succeed hinli-
Suggests the appointment of a barrister from England, but shows the diffi^
culties in the way. 531..,

A P. S. calls attention to the meribq of Quesnel, but he has been as r&
ported, concerned in money transactions which have left a ghade over
reputation. Till that is removed he must refrain from recommending hiffl
as he would otherwise have done. 536

july 28, Gosford to Glenelg (separate). The arrival of the 83rd regiment on two
Quebec. ships of war. The exertions of the officers and crews to ha" the ships fitted

for the reception of the troops and the promptitude displayed have beeil
strongly represented by Admirai Sir Peter Halkett. 540

july- Unsigned to Gosforà. Dispateh respecting the appointment of Bourget
to be coadjutor laid before the Queen. loi

(The dispatch is undated, the date of July is cýnjectural.)
August 22, Glenelg to Godord. Hus received, lists of gentlemen proposed to beokd-
Downing vancedtotheCouneils. The judicial functions of the Couneil have not W7,
Street. removed, so that lawyers would sacrifice their emoluments by acceptiAg

office. Five names may in the meantime be excluded so that the nuWWr
is reduced to eight. Five to he selected who with others, mamed by- hiffl
(Gosford) are to form the Council. Ras submitted to the Queene the
Dames of the ten gentlemen recommended for the Legi8lative Couneil. 547

27, Gienelg to Gosford. The Queen approves of the steps he has taken.
ZA=11.
Street. 548 Ver»O
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Algut 1, Unsigued to Gosford. The Treasury appros of hie ugsin for the
reduetion of the Th.dian departient. Pg 8

IePeiber (?). Unesigned to the saine. The confidentia. letter~ of 26th July reelve&.
The jealousy caused by the appointment of a xnember of the English bar is
an objection. The right of the Attorney General to sucOOOd to a legal
vaoancy ie acknowledged as a general rule, but there is no absolute right ta
the law officers should succeed. The difficulty of appointment for the

vacanflies - the seleotion mnuet ho left 1to himp.53
X0 date, Naines 'of persous qualified for the Council. Enclse in ofodt

Glenelg, 26th June, 1837.
lJnsigned to Spearman. Sende extraet froin etrfonGsrdhale

had drawn on the Treasury for £1,000. s tathbilehour a
usual.18

GOVuEROR EAIZL oF IOFR,87

Q. 238.-l-2.

Maé , Report of Coueil

qý8bee. September, 18.37.

1M5.
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1837.1~~ 8PVA1832 there was no leg 1 existing tariff, the tale leing fraumed ytIJ
and exisig de fao onot de jure. On this pint sendscp o etj eceived froin judge Black, in~ October last. PgEndo8ed. Report of juge BlJack on the law respectig fees in the Vc
Adniiraltv Court a~t Queec9

Blc oWalcott. Lias received copy of a dispatch fron the ColonaSecrotary, and aJso of the opinionx of the law oflicers of the Crown respectinfeae ini the Vice Admiralty Court. Hlolds that the ,judge lias no authoit
to estahlishi a table of fees.15 îAlst4, Application froffi Bishop Macdonell. EnclQosd in Gosford to, GlneKingson. 28th SeptemTber, 1837.

Auus 7, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 80) Troan8m~its loyal address from a pbiQuebee n ee tinig at Que bec h eld b requisi tion, sign ed by 3, 000 persons, Themetnwas attended by upwad of6,0 persons.37
-£nic7o8ed. Loyal address.37
Answer. 375 ves

August 8 osford to Glenelg (No. 81). Sends sehedude of dispatçhes received foiQue e. the Colonial deps.rtment aince 20th June.
Eqwkased. &hedule. 2August 9 Gosford to Glenelg (No. 82). Sends I' Blue Bçook for 1836. 3

Auut 4 The saine to the saine (No. 83). Not lkw>wiig Macinon's àdrsQuebee. sends bill of exchange to the Colonial Office in that gentlemnan's favufo£196. To purchase the bill to tha amunt i~t was necessar-y te r'£23 7s. Od. sterling f rom the land and tinber fund. 3
Augus> 8 osford tb Glenelg (No. 84). Sends oopy of his speech at the oeigoQuebec. thejrovincial parliament of ILowerCad.37

E loe.Copy of the speech.37
Augst 9, Gosfor to Glnl (N.$5). edcrtfdcoyfthpoedig

Que'ec. of the Executive Counci of wer Canaida.3

Atone Geemrd on the suhjet and Jte rmteBso fMnro

Rtigumends theod apiin. ohe euto htwul epaei h
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Auut 6 Gosford te Glenelg~ (*wexficential>. Prorogued thie Lgsaure this day.
Will receive theadadress from the Asemeibly this afteruon Papineau and
a few of his clique have l>y fear and intimidation establse suèli an infl-
ence over the greater part of the reproetatiYethat nothig but a ope,
surrender of ail lie demands will satisfy them. The want of a change in
either Couneil lias been taken advantage of by Papineau' and hie immediato
adherents. The asdvantage that might have spruig fro canes Tie
Papinepau set are determned to split with Britain but he (Gsod dos not

believe tliey can roue the people to serius comoton Sed yo
reoeution moved by Stuart but negatived onadviino 12for' and

58 or 60 agaiuet. The other was got rid of 1 ?y mv the previoue ques-
tion. Pg

Bnclosed Resolutions by Stuart. 6

Augst28, Qeeford te Gleuelg (No. 88). ed oa drs fo h eiltv
Cotineil expressig sorro3w at the deth o h aeKn n ogauain

E!ncIose« Addroeses te the ue.6

Àuut28. IPetitioii fregm R. -U. HarwooLEcoe nGsodt lnl,2
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but have not gone so far as to< miake it judicious for the Exécutive o
institute legal prceigs. As soon as lie secs an occasion to arise e
woiild have recourse to Iaw, but without a strong case that would do or
haran than good. The misehief caused by the convention is obvious, and h
iay be driven to exercise a power that lie would gladly abstain rm
Should circuinstances arise the case mnust he met with firmness. No tri
can now be nmade with IPapineau. By increasing the power of the Executiv
and suspending the constitution the power of these misehevious mnen wol

bc parlise lUntil Papineau's power is nullified there ean be no treatn
with a man of bis destructive views. Enlarges on this topie and conclueS
"I hope toliave a triumphapt report of the result of thelections." Page9

(Printed extracts are at page 382.)
Spebr 9, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 90). Ras ot heard of any public meetingsfo

Vuebec. the last three or four weeks, and begins to conclude that this mode of ai
tation lias been abandoned. Since May *hen the ministerial resoIuton
were known, about 23 m~eetinags have hbe lield chieffy in the district of Mn
treal. Their principal objeet was to condm iinisterial ieasures, o
recommend sniuggling and other means for dimlnishing the revenue, to sg
gest the formation of political socleties and to create a feeling to, severth
connection wlth Great Britain. Refers to the party organth
Yindicator for the correctness of this statermen. Thle diffiltis
of prosecuting those guilty of the offences conmitted. Sendsreot
on a récent failure of justice. Dismaissal of maitas andomicr
of anilitia, including Papineau. Sed opof etrtohm n
answer. The efforts to disturb the eitn order o hnsar nbtd
as shown inseditious pubiaon andby the comite orgaie l
one or two coniin the district of Montreal. With the exception cf sro
counties in the district of Montreal, the mass of- the people~ is connte-
Six meeting of an opposite~ chrce othose iaentioued as bein edi
Québec and Montreal havebn potd38vrs

Enclogsed Rpr t by teAtonyGééa ofthe bis laid bfr h

,Waot te Ppn. Assif heiasaiy explntioas a mgsrt O
of or taigpart neaeting wich reomnddaviolationof th

ask for an explanation of his conduw, ene a recommedatio wap ae
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1837. F4<l lede.Page 107

ýspeb6 3 Gosford to Gleuelg (privat) Sends the Yidcao <&mot the Only
nieans, with the Xinnr,'e of obtainiing inoraio f the Pa ia party.
-An association the paper says, has been lately fome ale Il The Sons of

Liberty " but lie has nlot yot ascertained its dein beyond what is ini the
paper. Crimirial predig taken a.gainst the cosirtr at St.Bni
against whomi blls were ignored by the Grand Jury. True bills canxot bc
expected from that jury seeing its compostin xL eaiosn ob

ato the numbers attending seditiou eeung butvglnei necsayt
guard againt the evils of those me.tnso ahrascain.Oeo h

objects ia to crea.te s inuh alar posibe Ili

ýetnber 18, The saine to the saine (seaae.Snsmmra rmLet oi

~'Qub Guy. Hie is mueli esteemed, and ifahrsamotepcabean
Would bglad tbe in ay ay ieult i .11

Sepember 18 Saine to the saine (No. 94). Hasno jiee al ooti nomto
'Quebee» of Charles Preston of the 32nd eietsn<b lf ubcwt i

fàamily ini 1833, but it is enrlyspoe ewtt heUidSae.

&pebür19, The sanie t te sni No.9) 'nsshdl fdsace ri h

80tiber 20, Glenel to Gosford. d, s eti iptho t uutrcie

'Queec. appointmient ofDvdo setn adComsinrbtnto oi

dincnuenekof his oltia odt. adlrd whrwnisam

adnw rcmed ace otile.Hshg hrce.T oen
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sented toedispense wofhthe bordaMnmreate eeptboar cfée he ret

deousthere as i speci buost asd red t o aemoept mhoudb all we nte
reeka atme if the ks affýoitatircf, th au ~th return on pcie at fot i

mifh thesein la cndench . Inèlico ranh lith ince ad oeargumnt

aud action under the aýreet hasse d. Page 15
Setmber 26, Gosford to Glenelg (No. <99). Sends journals, &c., of the Lele' iv
Quebec, ou ncil and Assemly for the Sesosending 29l1st March aud 4th Otbrt1836. l3

Spenber 27, Coccian Wo Walcott. Einclosed iu «ceford to Glenelg, 30th Septembr

Setiber 27, Gosford te Glenelg (No. 100) ed jitrport froeu the Attorneyan
Qeec Solicitor General that the proceedings of te late provincial parliaxueut d

not constitute a session and that the district Court of St. Francis, ' wr
duration was limited Wo the end of the session did noV close on aceount
the prorogation. Ibid delayed scnding the r'eport awaiting a judicial ei
sion, but the court continued its proceedings without Vhe question en
raised.15

Endlosed. Joint report of the Attorney and Solicitor general. 15
Setnbr28, Gosford Wo <lenelg (No. 101). Sends application from Rev. Alx

4iebec. Macdonell, Roman Catholie Jishop of Upe Canada, for pecuuiary i
towards Vhe erection cf a Roman Cathlic seminary inKigtn

Enctoe0. Application lrom Bishop adnel 6
Speibr29, Gofr to Glenig (No. 102). edscdu odipth revd

Encosd.-Cohra W Walcott. Jutends t appl for compenstofr
loss of. office and asks for recoxmmeudatlcn froxu G,;-)d. 17

Octobr 1, Progesscf organisation.
Otbr4, Address of the IlSous of Liet." oth encloe in ouèford to Glee
otreal. 12-th October, 1837.
Otbr4, Oosford Vo Glng (No. 103) Sendsateuet of receipts on coI

to eut timber. Notes recie nta of pce Wh tisw aled

reveue.17
Statement of eelpt on. acon f Crnla d n oflcne out

timber

that lie had ex ofcio fldinformationfothsaeoen.11eed:
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The depositions of witnesses follow.
0,tbr 6, Colborne to (Gosford. Enclosed in Gosford to Gien4g 12th October, 1837.

()tbr6, Glenelg to Gosford. lias received dispa.tehes wijth addresses fromi the'

Sre. Legisiative Couneid and Assembly. Pag'e 381 verso

Otbr 7, Answer of the Governlor to mienorial of inhabitants of (Quebec.
Quebec O'llivan te, Gosford. Both enclosed in Gosford to Glenelg, l2tJi

Gter9, October, 1837.'
M02real.
Otber il, Gosford to Glenelg (private and confidntil) Stat(o f odGog

Stuart) has offered to carry lettersa fe i a cetd sbs

arranging the two Councils in which leiet ihdfiut hel ri

not receivig answers to peroslehswitnoonheube. ps

in afew days tohave this fnly settldadt eal osn to

names Will send accouiit of the stte o h onr hc srt

gIloomny as regards Montreal.Paieuadisprycrinonaytm
of agitation, and by threat have asdlminteid osm fth

well disposed an aaye eiefot.Hpst bannortonn

Oath b y whichliecudlylodf oeothledradita as

lie coufd Iookfowr f ihmr etit oter-salsmn fodr

Papineu's gaine is a eprt ncno cortfrtemdeso i

wvere one or two more eiet ov ofdnc otetmd l hs

prcedns cofie 39 the onraditc.18

revolution arep carie onwihmr odestaev.Tem fte

r*eresentatives fro the itito otelji ihPpnaadte

have had more sucs nta itit.tqnh a niiaeatog

thrundeoit ofterrlppltonaeltl Tlnd 
e oni h i
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obtained from Frechette applying for a place, that th~e sons of libert r
i six divisons all driiled and talk of procuring flre arms. If sinicere, Frehet
would be a valuable acequisition, but he is accused of having abused i
authority in the last election ini favow' of Papineau. Xebartzch on ire
turn to Montreal might sec Frechette. The sons of liberty to the nme
of 500 paraded the Streets of Montreal with a fife and drum band. hr
conduct opposite Dr. Robertson's bouse. The alarming position asne
by the juries so that the country is no longer iunder the domiinioni of a
but of force. ray 1

Political consideratiozui on~ the changes ini the Legislative Couneil rn
the Montreal Gazett. 2

Colborne to Gosfôrd. $ends stateoment of the movements ini progresb
the " factious party.' 391ves

Address of the " Sons of Liberty " to the Young mn of the North je
rican Colonies. 391 ves

Progrss o orgnisaion.Permnentcommttee of the~ County of W

Moumorial of inhabitauts of Quebec o e b nrolle as a rife corps. 39
Answer lby the Governor.39

oberi 16, Gosford to Glenelg. Sends inemorial of E. ,A. Clark which lie nay sQuebee. is discretion in presenting to the Queen. Clark bas heen recommenddt
him as a gentlem~an of character and talents. The climate dos net si
him and le wishes for a situation in a more genial nre. 2

Ocoer1, The saine te, the sanie (No. 1l05) Hs receive4 fiv istruments oQbeù. iuenbers for the Executive. and nfr meers fe Lgsaiv oni
all ziamed for the Exeoutive Cuelhave acete excpt Mrhn h
deolines frominl hI ealtfi. 0f those for the Legislative Couneil,~ Neilo n
Caron~ do not accept, the first own te the 0et f hi son and the te
heeause he was an advocate, adthea ppointment would iufrrfere wt i

busiess.Remaks o thepersns apoined.394ves
OeWer 0, emoialof he esty ad curcwarensofth~e athedral of Qebc

Quebee. rlative to the meaus of rendering the Excutiva G pirment indpndi
of the Assembly till the tranquillity of the country be restored. 23'

Queee. amount drawn by him onl9th June lat Had alopaidin the mltr
chest £7,095 4s. 2d. en the amut of hi aayfrem in arval ilth
terinuation of bi l aia n omsin

Octobe B 20, The saew e Gamed (No. 0) a ett h EeuieCuelte

Queec cai o t e em nay f t.Supic t t e atr ow r pp sie her Yo
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13. Staynex'. Would have paid1 his arrears out of teblnein hand ofCr-

revenues had he not appropriated tha.t to the amn fsrie hre

upon these revenues and of others which the Aseml hs of late years
refused to pay. HaJd paid the £4,048 8s. lby a warn nteCmisr

Geuieral instead of chairinit onth pay ls.Rcmed ta narne

ment bc "made by which letters and papr frm the oveOYrno andhi

private secretary should go froc. Other offliial (nmd) should ials b

exempt. If objected te, how the obetioni coul4 ho rcoue. Ti si

accordance wit the views of the PostatrGnrladteHueo
Assembly. Siuinmry of the costof potg otedifeetdprmWs

Endlo8ed. Statemeut shDwing th muto otgefrtels h

years, ending~ 5tI October, 1837.28
O iý)e 25, Gosford to lnl N.19.HdotQe pcei e okt a

hand liquidate the ibi iiso h rvnilgoenetecp 3,0
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1837.
Octbe 21, Gosford to Glenelg (. 11. In consequence of delayr by the mi

Quebec. comîng hy Halifax, eaused lby the weight of prlnted matter, he a
intrited the deputy potater general to forward the letters by a special
courier immditely on their arrival, leaving newspaper and printed niate
te follow by the ordinary conveyance. Page 305

Oobe 2, Gosford te Olenelg. Had l*otight before the new Couneil the state o
quees. thef province and submitted the points in a wrltten minute. The report o

these points showing inconsistency, hie had submitted further questions which
~with the answers are now enclosed. 399 verso

BEnc1laed. Points on whieh the Governor General would wish te receiv
the opinion and advice of the Executive Council. 399 veo

Reports on the points on which advice is asked. 40
Question as to suspending the Constitutional Act. 400 verso
Report of the Council, whilst not recommending the total suspension o

the Constitutional Act, suggests that it would ho advisable te suspend itfo
a liinlt period. 400ves

Oter28, Gosfor te Glenelg (No. 112). Galls attention to the want of security o
Quebee. dispatches froin the Colonial Office sent by New York and "ies an instance

Sends extract fromn a letter by the postmaster at -New York 30
-Eno8ed. Extract from letter fromn the postuhaster at Nom, York 30

OecÔler 30 Gosford to Glenelg (No. 113). Sends the tirst dtatild report of wvhat to
place at the meeting oSf the Six Counties hêld at St. Charles
Richelieu, as reported in the Vindicafor. The resolutions show the view
of the leaders, but they will not persuade the mass of their countrymen t
folkow them. Papineau and others mnade violent speeches. J)iffýrent c
counts of tho numbers there and at the loyal meeting at Montreal. For
wards an important document, being a pastoral froni the R1oman G*,tholi
Bishop at Montreal, addressed to his der, and which bie (Gosford) udr
stands, was read ini the several churdhes inMontreal. 400ves

£ndiosed. Report fromi the Vindicto of the prooeedings of the, i
counties up to the evenn of Mody h 3râ instant. 0

Lovl meticy eldat ontealon the 23rd, from the Wontreal Herld

Patrlby B'shop Iarti4-ie enjoning peace and th~e suppression oeel
ings that lead te revolt. 0 es

Ocoe.1 Gosford te Glenelg (-No. 114). T enmits eoilfmthcur-
wardens ot the Cathiedral of 4Quebee. twudgv iimeistsato
were the bishop, in pecuniarv ates plaçed in a more coenfortable sta
tion tban. bo is at present. 6

Mnlsd àemorial obf the vetr nd eburchwarens of the Cathd

Otbr31, Gosford toGlenelg (No.l115.Snsmioilfo mtcekt h

Qub . eilatiethueittan e in Gancerfral. t eir ha

aloac f£0 e nu.Rcmmnshsapiain ei e

sioso iigu i rsetofcsyedn 51strigadrtrn rr
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1837r ts lul o (Gosford. The circunitne narrated hy the AtonyÂn

ral in his r~eport ju~V1e i Tersd 02~Q

local cireumstances thaV he cannot express an opinionrepctn i~t. No

douibt the Attoruey General welglked well the resuit that a second filr
would have:

bý)enir 29, Grey to $1pearman. $ends co0Iespondene esecin the appointen o

Street COnimissioners of (Jrown lands.

Nven*1ber 29. Ungned to1 'itroy Soierset. Trainits eopy o etrfo ofr

with memorial from Lieut. Gu~y Vo be pentetthcomneinhef

bectier ),Asks for information as Vo Vhe decision co-et(L11
be Ulnsigned to Spearmnan. Sondacin te u

repaid Should the profit bo credited to the§rvneo oteHm

Dece(ibe Unsigned to the saie. Sends o heTesryGsQd' xlnaino

L ~~~hie reason for liquidaVing the etdet h euypsoatrgnrl

without reserving it for the osdrtnofgvnmt.Rqes
that these arreara be iticue ntebiltb adbfr

the Imperial Par'liamient i

it would ho proper. Tik httepa ftepiaesceayfakn

offlii letter8 ih eaotd 
8

Nodae Repor't of the rn etn fth i snis 1

88tnbr24, BarrotoKer
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Monteal Contie onthe24th. i3oth ezielosed in C4osfodt lng,6hNvm
bier, 1837.

Nvember 1, Petition by Kerr to th~e Queen. E2nclosed in Gosford to GIerielg, Is
Quebec. December, 1837.

Noebe 3, The Liber4 (French newsaper) extracts frein the Minerve "Seron

Rledpoitia cue froin the upi f the pr tednrl ndPrage 2

Affiavit of IelemLiea "f on tenn aetlo t hrcerssa

November3, eot fo the ti'ny er 1(VAl of hepo.do fth ea and permanent

Motel coeaite yt.iagsrts0 onte1 okïoiledi

Quebet. Glenlg 6th November 1837

No%7e4.r 6 Gosford to Glenelg (Confidentiai). Sinice he wrote last month the pln
Quebee. of the seditious have eai more appa~rent anid to arres thein requie

more vigorous measures than the Exeoutive can put in force; large bde
are drilling every Sunday and no atteinpt is made by the civil athdoritie

te, stop the treasonable practices or tepunieli those engaged in thein.On
of the pubiedrllok plae onthe prmssofD. B.Viger, who apast
sanction the proceig of the affted, anad daily drills are going on i
~pvate yards, severalFrench ofieshavng beein reetl introduced frorath

UieStates togive instrutos On the otherbhan thet>Dorie lb a

of Montreal, but the tinlinary powr of the Exeeutive are insufficient.Wt
the consent of Goiharne and the Coinmissary {Goneral he ie makJing arne
met todraw onthe miiychest to the exentof £200 for bang
information. Seiids co3of the reoltins pase t th metn of h i
Cnties. Now sends th address ta the adinpolprae bacr-

and ofcr of militia to resign. Many on accourit ofthreats have .e

letter from a Maitaein cdedeal the stateof that on

Th oémnindi helte a aitae imse o eiiu
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13. pening that may alarm P)owniug Street, but cauion, rpatoan

vigilance are needed. Hie ia bebween Scylla and Oharybs ihPpna'

destructives on one side and the Emylish pa$ty on the other. Page 3

NOemer 6, Wetberall to Gosford. There ie 'nothmng to communicate idle uor

are reeeived every hour of intentions, so that they have ended liko the r

of the boy and the wolf. To outward aprnce Montreal ie quiet ecp

for buildi:n g barracks. He has been ordre to Chai*bly on a eotb

liatt that the reob threatened to burn the barck here. Is it not Ht'

mills inetead of the barrarke ? It was repoerLed that Ie aux oxw

taken and application wae made forprtcinoS.Jh'sbtoh
remain in 8stu~t quo, the troope are ofndtbarksiatcptonf

the parade of all the Ilpatriot " focswh0f i s8i h r-oori ob

hoisted. The inagistrates have sudapolmtnt rhitteme-

ing, and. Papineau ha iseued a manaetsopiasbngrmtu.
No apprehension need be feJVforth aeyoMnmlfri smreaiy

defended from a m4ob than anv place ha vrsw;60mnwt usi

ample defence. The two eýet a aeymutrta ubr h

great biilk of the inhabitantse cosiuioait te aithmevs

the Ilpatriots " who willnvrcmiJnJvr c nte on 'o2t

arme a alnd adS.Ade' n l lnar saxost oni

supessn nurcins htpr syeue u nteSxCute h

rebeos haei onhi w as ht trsfrCabyitne og
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Walcott to A&ttorn~ey General. He is to inqliire into the state of te
police force a~t Monrl and to place it on au efficient footing. Page 371

Report from the Liberal of the reîolutions passed ai; a mueeting of.te
central1 and permcanent comnmittees. 37

Nviber 7, Wetherall to Gosford. Enc1osed in Gosford to Glenelg, 9th Nov,7embr
Moteal. 1837 (sepêthe printed retiurn laid before Parliaxuent). The letter isi printed

as bhaving been wrxittexn on the 6t.
Noeber 7; Solicitor General to Gosford. Enclosed lu Goeford to (lleuel, 9th Nov-

emer 1837.
Noebe , Gosford to Glenelg (No. 116). His appeh icu of a collision in MLýou-Queec. treai bas been realized. No lives were lost, but several persoxis were muoh

hurt. Papineau>s property would have beeu dauiaged but for the protection
given by the troups. The V'nict office attacked and the types, &c.,
destroyed. Sends reports. JHas beeu inforîued by Qenlthat on the
night of the 'Tth Montreal was tranquil. 370 verso

Afdavit ofan xece riot, witli qurisanaswers bvthe Slicito
Genxeral. 371

Solicitor <General to <Gosford. R~eports the .riot iu Montrea1 and the
spred ofsediion.371 vers

Wtheral11 to Qosford. Report of the riot at Mnra.The attempt t
daaePapineau's house aud the attack on the Findicatr ofc. 372

Noenbr9 Gosford te Glenelg (private). 11ad sent anofca ipthgivixngde
Quebel. tis~ of thie affray at Montreal, n Monday last. Eveyhn is now apr

ently quiet adhe hpes the aretof the pricipalaitr may havea

Joh' and the couty of A a n eea aitae n fieso

mi1 i aesn nterrsgaiosbigari o hi rp4y



Noeme 14 Gosford to Glenz ý1(No. 119). Sends shdule oif dispatce reoeived
8ubc. frorn the Colonialofic since 299th September las. a- 8

Enclosed. Schedu1e. 
9

Nember 14, Gosford to Glenelg. If astrong course of mrceig is to be dpe
Quebee. towards the province, he (Glenelg> ih hn tdsrbet nrs

the execution to other hands than his who is pledged to a mild ine of oiy

lRe is desirous to return and van xiow assigp publi< reasons for this dée,&

Noeber 16, Gosford to Glenelg, (private>. Nothizng particua 1s ince e wrote on h

Quebec. l4th. Morin has been taken np anxd i oingl.The reports rm

disturbed parts are more favourale. 9

'vendber 16, Report from the Attorean Slctreea.

Noember 16, Report of proceedings of h emnn omtte ol nlsdi

Noeber8, Report frointhe Mona u7er34

10eber 18, Denunation of 8S y the ic-l

Noeber 20, Report of the Executive 0 nel

Nviber 21, Wosford toeneg(o
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naines, las authorised the formation of an armed v<iuter corps of 80
men in the Eastern Townships. This and the desertkrn of tlieir leaders wl
he trusts, open thie eyes of thbe deluded h~abitants, without his having t
deolare parts of the district of Montreal in a state of insurrection * Page 9

Encloserl. Rprt from the Attorney and Solicitor General of the pro-
ceedigs of.the ebl at Montreal. 373 verso

ames of persons against whoin warrants were issued. 374
Report froin the Mlorning Cou4rier of arrests in Montreal and rescue o

two prisouers arrested at St. John's.37
Report from the Mlerc'ary. Mardli of the troops te, Chanibly. Arresto

seven prisaners on the road. Taken frein the Courier. 375
Report froin the Montreal Herald of the expeditlon againt Chamhly.

375 ves
Denunciation of Syuies, a magistrate, ly the Libr5ral. 375 ves
Report of paoeedings of the central and permanent committee o

Quebec. 376
Report of the Exeçutive Council of 20th November. 376ves
The saine of the 22nc1 Novemiber, th*at a warrant be issued agais

Papineau. 376 ves
lNcvemiber 25 Attorney General to Gosford. Enclosed in Gosford to Glen4l,3t
Montreal. Noenber, 1837.
lNovember M5, Gare to Colborne.

Noerbe 2-, Wetherall Vo Deputy Adjutant General BqVI encosoed in Colborne t
St.Chales Soerst, 29th November, 1837.

Noe r27. Same ta Colborne. Enclosed in Gosiord to, Glee4g 30th Novembr

No>veinber 27. - lenelg to Gosford. The stae of Lower Caaaha cnagd the mos
serions attention af lier Majesty's gvemmnt. The &st oa ect ist, e
assert the supremacy of the law ad t inprcofdceith l is

will bc more convenetly followed Iby one less ipctdi h rceig
of the last few years. Merging all personal, considertions, Gvrmn a
felt tînder an obligation to avil itself of lis gnrstinpan hi. ffc
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1837. Iffland to Dr. Morrin. Enclosed in Gosford to Glenelg, 2nd December,
NOvember 28,
Quebee. 1837. ed in Colborne to
1ýrOvernber 28, Wetherall to Deputy Adjutant General. Enclos

Chambly. Somerset 29th November, 1837.

November 28, Gosford' to Glenelg (No. 122). Sends report of Council approving of the

proposition by the Bank of Montreal to, coin copper tokens. Each token

should bc no more than a half penny in value. Page 109

Enclosed. Report of Couneil t1hat the petition for leave to coin copper

tokens bc grantx-d. Ili

'NOvember 29, Colborne to Fitzroy Somerset. Reports the military opérations at St.

Montreai. Denis and St. Charles. 377

-Enclosed. Schedule of papers accompanying the report. 312

Austin Cuvillier and Turton Penn, Magistrates of Montreal, apply for

military assistance. 
313

Gore to Colborne, ' Details of the expédition to St, Denis and St.

Charles. 
377 verso

List of killed and wounded. 
378

Wetherall to deputy Adjutant General. First report of the operations

at St. Charles. 
378

Second Report. 
378 verso

liovern4r 30, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 123). Reporte the unfortunate result of an

expedition of the civil force sent from Montreal to St. John's. Summary of

the militarv proceedings reported on by Wetherall. 379

herall. Reis to, proceed to Chambly in accord-
-Enclosed' Gore to Wet f Montreal. 380 verso

ance with the request of the magistrates 0

Wetherall to, Gore. Arrived at Chambly. The houses at Longueuil and
380 verso

for seven miles closed, PrisOlers taken-

Colborne to Gosford. Wetherall to leave Chambly for St. Charles.

Hughes will leave Sorel for St. Denis. These expeditions are to assist the

civil authorities. 
381

Colborne to, Gosford. The troops which marched on St. Denis had

retired, the houses being so strongly occupied. Aska that a volunteer corps

be raised in Quebec and one raised for generaJ servim 381

wrps to be called the Royal Volunteers. 381
Conditions for raising ts have beel issued on a charge of
List of persons against whom, warran 381 vem

high treason.
Proclamation of amneaty to the Il inarY insurgents who shall retwn to'

their allegiance. 
381 versQ

Report of the meeting of the spécial sessions Of the Peac' at Montreal,
382

Wetherall to, - Report of milital-Y operations at St, Charles. 121

Gosford Want of certain intelligenS; Yaried rumours;
Colborne to, 125

of alleged attacks tD b8 made Il MontrMjý

Rowanto Walcott, 1[irby hos- not a sufficient number of men to work

the guls. suggesta that 80=1 of the volanteers, be ongaged for that;

purpose.
Walcotl;toAtt«neyGiener&L 

,&ý,ks his opinion and that of the Solicitor

General oi1 points of ja-w connected with the rébellion. 142

Attorney an(, Solicitor Gen" . opinion on the points of law gubmitted
145

to them. Wto GSjord. Asking for amnesty for the deluded and
Attorney Gene

Sd8 be o9ered for the arrest of the chief traitors. 127
that high rews

ellvember Attorne V, an - Rôlicitor General to, Walcott. Enclosed in Goeford to

eOuîýý. G " November 1837.

fleeember Goýf«(;rd to Glenelg (Pliv&te). Thé official letter willgive him aU particu-

ýhebeG. %,s. The good affecta of We9m"n's succesa, when it shall be generally

known but ".,,*.n is efin nefflWy. Party violence at a lamentable height.
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Some would gladly encourage riots. Rumours of Papineau and his
followerg. It is generally bel ieved that they have gone to the States. Pagel74

Deeember 1, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 124). Sends memorials from Judge Kerr one to
obtain a hearing of his case so that he could have relief by a pension Or
otherwise for his removal. The other for payment of his salary from the
2nd of April, 1835. Also his salary as judge of the Vice Admiralty Court
to the date of «Black's appointment. The total amount of the claim is
£1,225 sterling. The applicant beurs. an irreproaehable character. 158

Enclo8pd. Petition to the Queen for an inquiry .into hiq case and to
extend to him relief by pension or otherw-ise. 160

-Pleceipt for pay-ment by judge Kerr of droits of the'Admiralty. 167
Barrow to Kerr. He ;vill. not be called on to resume his duties as another

person is to bc appointed. 167
Other documents relating to the case. 168 to 171

Deoember 1, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 125). Sends r-eturn asked for by the Treasury.
Quebee. There is a diminution of £250 in pensions this year on the abolition

and reduction of offices. 17 2
Ruelo8ecl. Return of retired allowances for 1837. 17.3

DeSmber 2, Gosford to Glenelg (No 1226). In taking steps to procuring a certificate
Quebee. of the death of Jean Denis Daulé, late Curé of St. Jean, finds that he is alive

and resides with the Curé of Lorette. Sends copy of Baillargeon's letter on
the subject. 176

Enclo8ed. Rev. C. F. Baillargeon to Walcott. Rev. Jean Denis Daulé
is alive, living on a pension granted by the ecclesiastical society of the dio-
cese of Quebec. 177

DeSmber 2, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 127). Reports that Thomas Cook died on 10th'
Quebec. May la8t. Sends copy of letter from. the resident physieian of the Marine

Hospital. 178
EmIa4ed. Iffland to Morriù Crook (Cook in letter). A seaman was

admitted to the Marine Hospital on 22nd October, 1836, and died on 10th
May, 1837. 179

Docember 3, Colborne to Fitzroy Somerset. Has sent troops to Sorel to march on
Moxitreal. St. Denis. 384 verso
December 4, Minute of the Executive Council enclosed in Gosford to Glenelg, 6th
Quebei2ý. Decernber, 1837.
December 4 Loyal address from French Canadians.
montreai. Answer. Both enclosed, in Gosford to Glenelg, 23rd December, 1837.
December 4, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 128). Had referred to, the judge the question
Quebec. of fees in the Vice Admiralty Court for observations on the subject,

Encloses Black's report, a very clear paper; his opinion is that only an

independent state can establish such a court and e8tablishment of the fees

follows without anygtatutory enactment and that the establishment of a pro-

vincial table of fees woulGI be null and void as repugnant to the statute,

William IV., cap 51. The subject is now submitted for final decision. Asb

for a reconsideration of the claim. of the registrar and. marshal of the court

Not to close the court, they continued to give their services relying on Gov-

ernment for remuneration; hopes His Lordship will concur with hini in

thinking them entitled t-o compenmation. Recommends that the registrSt

be paid £250 and the marshàI £ 125 u a full discharge of their claim for

18 months service, but if they continue they are to expect no further

remuneration from the Executive Government. 180

Enclosed. Black to Walcott. Report on the fees to bc collected in the 0

Vice Admiralty Court.

Gosford to Glenelg. (No. 12,9). Reports tbe death of James BaxteTý 8

Quebec. Legislative Councillor. 194

Additional resolutions of special sessions.
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1837. Colborne.

-becember 5, Walcott to

-Degcember 5, Proclamation of martial law. This and the two preeeding enclosed in

quebee, Gosford to Glenel-, 6th December, 1837.

Decernber 6, Gosford to Glenelg (No. 130). Hus issued a proclamation declaring

martial law, but instructing Colborne in all cases where it could be done to

co-operate with the ordinary law. Continuation of the report of military

operations. The rewards offéred for the capture of the insurgents.
Page 382 verso

-Enclosed. Minute of the Executive Couneil, sanctioning the declaration

of martial law. 
383

Proclamation of martial law in the district of Montreal. 383 verso

Walcott to Colborne. Authorises him to, execute martial law. 383 verso

Additional resolutions of Special Sessions of the -Peace for Montreal re-

specting the establishment of martial law. 384

'Ûecetnber 6, Gteneig to Colborne. Had informed him, that in consequence of Gosf ord's

Downinlg retirement, he was to administer the Govemment of Lower Canada. It ils

bis duty to relieve him (COII),orne) froin bis arduous responsibility, but would

not at present enter upon questions of permanent policy, these being super-

seded by the iecessity for maintaiiiing the publie peace. Discumes the
306

J)eSwber 7 military arrangements. Somerset. Reports the operations of Gore at St.

kontreai. Denis and st. Hyacinthe. The habitants of Two Mountains are still in
vil authorities in all cases where measures may

spins. Shall consult the ci 384 verso
be required to restore order.

I)l9cernber 7, Gore to Colborne. pýeports bis operationsi after bis arrival at
Enclosed.

lll Sorel. 384 verso

Gore to Colborne. EnclOsed in Colborne to Fitzroy Somerset, 7th Del

ber, 1837.Decem ber 7, Oificial report of the del f the rebels, Enclosed in Gosfordto Gleneig,

A,,d. Mrd December, 1837,
-beeember 7, Gosford to Glenelg (NO. 131). Sends two, representations from. the Lord

...Quebel Bij,3hop of Mol one 0,the lainis of the Church of Scotland to a part of
inaocunLý,y of Dr. Black's statements before

the clergy reserves and 011 the
... ing a charge made by the sanie

His Lordship (Glenelg) ; the other respect
tion of having grossly mismanaged the

divine against the clergy.corpora

Black. 
udes to another pointed. 

ce sure of Dr.
clergy reserve;s and the Bi8hop, au 200

Lord Bishop of 9,ontreal to GOdOrd- Respecting the charges
Enclosed.

)r j3jack in respect of the Clergy reserves. 202
brought by I eu, to Godord. Further respectipg charges brought

Jýord Bishop of Montr çrgy corporation. 211
by Dr Black against thEl cl

I)ecembler 8, Loyal address froin La Pruine.
&prairie. A )sed in Gosford to Glenelg, 23rd December, 1837.

nswer. Both encl( t plication directed to be
[Ielg (No. l32ý. Remarks on the aF

8, Gosford to Glej lias not paid the pensions ordered except that
made of funds in bis band

she bel in great pecuniary distress. How he applied
to, Mr4. Livingstý >
thebale6n(>eof,£1000. Remarks on bis (Glel minutes respel salaries,

ont of the services he would defray ont of the revenues at
&c. Sends stat«M 214
the di8po8al of the CrollIn. iéftayed out of the surplus revenues at the

List of -items 222
disposal of the Crow'n.

f g&ol, and maintenance Of the Peace. 223
Expenses 0

ipl to be defrayed out of the Crown revenues. 224
Services Pr Èas filled up the vacancy in theý,civil

b or 9, Gt,.ford to Glenelg- (No. 133).
ýy th,9 appointwent of Davidâon to be one of the



1837.
Orown land comsioe y makixng C.N. Montiabert ad G. Lnei

important siutos. Tenwargmnt has not ad to the nmicà
stegtiof the olcund the only adiinlexpense eyn that l&ý

cherulyvted by the Hue oul«b 20udrteha fcni
gn ies t ws nti to thos ineeted inthe arneet that te

were tobe subject to terv fthe prvnca egsaur.Pge25
Enclosed. Watts to Waleott. Pr'oposes not te, f!I up the acac

to divide the aaybtenPuan msl iigec£10Th-
would restore theorgnlpsto hc a hge y em i180
The severity of the hourspens the lrsfoadigtthrinfit
by'other purauis ~Seiids list of the aaisi other deatets.

Quebee e no l t *d Glenbe 2remborter 1837.

to setsin the Exeoutive Counel. Has not received th esfrom he vr

1*e transmits. Ifas no u l on the êwo o h fees, as hedes n hn
them due tili the sunimons shail be isued.

Deebr16, Gosford to Goeei(rvt) Mltr oeenssc:sfl

insrgets.Tbey are not eollected in any foi-ce exetine onya'

Two -Mounta~is iiayfreudrClon a etMnra
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with the strictest economy. Believes lie has a fair claim to be secured

against pecuniary loss. Page 242

nllcember 2,3 Gosford to Glenelg. Had reported the return of Wetherall and of Gore

being a second time sent to St. Denis. -He had been through it and St.

Charles on his way to St. Hyacinthe where the rebels had collected. Finds

that this report is incorrect, as Gore passed through St. Hyacinthe without

opposition or succeeding in securing any of the rebel leaders. He returned

bringing 5 wounded soldiers and thebody of Weir, which was concealed in

the Richelieu. Had offered rewards of £500 and £300 respectively for the

murderem of Weir and Chartrand a loyal Canadian. The leaders fled to the

United States. Wolfred Nelson captured by a small party of Missisquoi

volunteers and now in gàýol. A rebel party returned from Vermont defeated

near Philipsburg. The zeal and determination of the volunteers having a

good effect. Detailed report of proceedings at Two Mountains, with naines

of leaders, killed and prisonors of the insurgents. Loyal addresses from the

French Canadian population pouring in; the feeling among the lower orders

of Americans on the borders of the States excited in favour of the rebellion,

but the b-etter classes and authorities have discountenanced it. Hears that

the president has publicly declared his determination to discharge hi8 duty

and especially that which requises that there should be no interference

with the domestic disputes of a friendly nation. Vaxious circumstances

assure him that no forther orgaDised attenlPt is likely to be made to inter

rupt the publie tranquillity. 
245

Enclo8ed. Loyal addreý8 frora La Prairie. 246 verso

Loyal address from St. Vincent de Paul. 247

Loyal address froin French Canadians in Montreal. 247

The answers follow.

Pastoral from the Roman Catholic Bishop of Quebec on the rebellion. 248

Official account of the defeat of a body of rebels by the Missiesquoi
250

volunteers.
Statement of the members of Assembly iinplicated in the late rebellion.

264

Îý'Wlàber 23, Glenelg to Gosford. In consequence of private communications, Her

re'.et Majesty had been recommended to.acSpt 1lis resignation. , The high serlàe-

entertained by government of the generous motives by which lie had been
373

"D"*raber 24, governed. Glenelg (No. j3j), Sends Blacks letterýfyreCeourt. the
Gosford tc pectingIt s

inadequacy of the salary of the judge of the Vice Admira]

the only government office held.1y Black.
the salary of the judge of the

Enclo8ed. Black tc, Walcott, ReýPect1n9 269

Vice Admiralty Court.

26, Gosford to d1enelg (No. 138). Transmits copy of application from A. W.

Cochran respecting the permission aPPlied for to COPY h'storcal documents

for the Literary and Historicai Society ce Quebec. 
274

Enclo8ed, Cochran to walcott. AIplies for the Governors assistance

,5 ocuments relating tO the early history of Canada. 278

to procure coi)ies of d
List of papers of whieh the Literary and Ifistorical Society desire to have

283

ber 28, copies. Glenelg (No. 139). _Since the dij3persiýn of the insurgoits in

Gosford to
the County of Two Mountains ail bas been quiet. Some disposition wae

shown in United States frontier, towns to aagist the insurgents, but the

respectable inhabitants are Opposed to this and he hopeà te, hear no .more

about it. The -United 9tates Government has written officially to, the

authorities of, the frontie, States. Lafo -ntaine has left for New York to go

le AWrney General has informed him (Gosford)
to England. Since he Idt tl

t has beanissu(>d to arrest Wontaine for high treason. Limt

that a warran by fugitives to surrender. eas not yet been informed

of prisoners; offers
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if the prisoners are to be tried by martial law or bly the ordinary tribunals.
James Stuart, late Attorney General, and Walker of Montreal are to, defeiid
the prisoners, and intend to raise the question of whether they can be tried
by martial law and decline proceedings before the Chief Justice, Mr. Pyke,
and Mr. Gale until the return of Judge Rolland. Ras been urged to call
the legislature, but there are weighty reasons against it. Arrival of thO
first division of the 43rd regiment. 9

Enclo8ed. Warrant against Lafontaine for high treason issued by Le
Clerc, a magistrate. 296

Certificate that Leclerc iq a magistrate and that faith should be given to*
his signature. 296

Certificate of Benjamin Delisle, High Constable, that he went to arre4
Lafontaine, but could not find him. 297

December 30, Glenelg to Colborne. Rad received Gosford's despatýc-,h of 22nd Novemberi
Downing] and the commander-in-chief bas laid before Go ernment his (Colborne's) dis- Ï

patch to Fitzrov Somerset. These have been laid before the Queen, whO
approves of what was done. Regrets the extent of the insurrectionary.
spirit in the districts near the Richelieu and asks for early and fréquent
intelligence. 378 ver0à

December Statement of the Members of Assembly implicated in the late rebelliou-
18M. Enclosed in Gosford to Glenelg, 23rd December, 1837.

January 6, Glenelg to Colborne, Ras received Gosford's dispatches of 30th NoveinW»
Downing and 6th December, which with his (Colborne's) dispatches to Fitzroy Somer'
Street. set contain reports of military operations in Lower Canada. The Queee "1

approves of what has been done. From the disposition evinced by th'3
habitants thinks that the time is not far distant when the authority of law'
shall be vindicated. The regret at the necessity for proclaiming marti0l'
law. The offer to raise, a corps of volunteers cheerfully accepted.

Unsigned to, Spearman. esks the Treasury to consider the question
the salary of the judge of the Vice Admiralty Court, with that of the'
salaries of the subordinate officers.

M.arch 9, Unsigned to Le Maxchant. An application was sent some-time ago frOe
Downing the Literary and Historical Society of Québec for leave to copy docuinùVtý_.111__
Street. connected with the early history of Canada. As inconvenience might'alq*

froin the publication of parts relating to, the boundaries with the TTinliw
States the papers are to be transmitted to the Colonial Office sù, as to asceeý
tain if any inconvenience would arise from acceding to the wishes of the-
q0ciety.

March 28, Unsigned to Spearman. Sends copy of dispatch from Gosford respee64
changes he had made in the civil secretarys office when Davidson ee
transferred to the Crown land department. Glenelg proposes tc, approve
themeasure as& temporary arrangement, leaving its permanency tobe dOOidAý4,
by the Earl of Durham on his arrival. Asks the sanction of thé Treastùý',O"
the small increase which. would be incurred.

PUBLIC OFFICFS, 1817.
A

Q. 240--l-2. k

(Part 1 from page 1 to 205; Part 2 from page 206 to 383.)

Noveinber 16, Major Kelly to the Adjutant General. Enclosed in Fitzroy Sorflerý.8t
Stephen, Ist 4ugust, 1837.

A letter of the samè date from Major Kelly to Dr. Fitcairne also enclos4ýa"

te
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February 24, List of articles of pre:sents fo .r Indians. Enclosed in Speý&rman to Stephen,

Quebee. 23rd February, 1837.
Schedule of equipment of saine date, enclosed in the -ame letter.

Airey to Wells, Agent, Sorel.
Septeinber 2,
Quebee.
SePtember 2, The sanie to Craig.
Quebee.
SePtember 17, The saine to Wells, Agent, Sorel.
quebee.
October 8, Clements to Wells, Barraek Master, Sorel. This and the three preceding

Quebee. enclosed in unsigned to, Byham March (î) 1837.

Another letter froin Airey of saine date

1836.
July 28, Return of the date in the margin respecting Orange lùdges. Page 8

London. ic, the saine. 10
Other papers respecti,

N'ovember 21. Remarks upon the observations made by Gosford.

DeMmber 3. Remarks on parts of Gosford's dispatch to Glenelg.

December j2ý ho two preceding enclosed in unsigned

Quebee. Observations by Eden, This and t

to, Byham, March ffl 1837.
December 16,
Sorel. Colborne-to Fitzroy Soinerset. Enclosed in Fitzroy Somerset to Stephen,

27th Januarv, 1837.
December 27, Observatiýns by Colborne.
Sorel.
DeSmber (?,). Observations on SoMe of the documents. Both encýosed in unsigned to

Byham, March (?) 1837.
1837. Law Oflicers to Glenelg. The procoedings ag&inst the editor of the

January ri,, Mineme were irregular and contrary to practice. The publication com-

Tetuple.
plained of was libellous and a fit -subject for prosecution. But the proSed

should have been conducted. .109

ings were improperly taken - how the trial
January 12, ýends copy of letter from Routh reporting the

Spearnian to Stephen.
Treasury. payment of £3 033 6s. 8d. sterling into the military chest, proceeds of sales of

clergy reser-ves, and asks that the ainount be invested in the three per cent
203

consols.
Enclosed. Routh to Spearman. Reports the payment of £3,033 6s. 8d. into

20-t
the military chest. 

î

January 19, The Lords of the Adiniraltyliave withdrawb theié

Admiraity. Barrow to Stephen.
claira for conveyance of convicts, and will in future provide for it in thé

estimates. 

17

Janu 
Stephen, Sends di8patch and papers froin Colborne

2(), Fitzrov Somerset to
respecting house at Sorel «which ho tries to show had always belonged. to the

Ilor8e xuards.

oflicer commanding in Canada. LOrd Hill believes that the circumstances

go to show the right of the military departinent to the building and has no

1", è: hésitation in referring the papers to Glenelg. 
23

toms authorities have bSn authorised to

J&nuary 20, Baring to Atephon. The eus,
TreaRury. journals o£ the two Houffl of the Legislature free of

deliver the books and 205

duty.
-fanuary 24, Stephen to Spearnian- Sends copy of dispatch from Head relative to the

Downing expenditure for Indians Lu 'Upper ùàý A saving may be effected shortly

ento to Indians residing inthe 'United States.

by the disconânuance of Pros > nothing being 8aid of the transfer to the 1.

The information is incoýmPlOte,
does not think the retiring allowances should be

commissariat Glenélg they should be made in money. Recommends that

made in land, but-thst
Givins should retire on hiý fuU WarY. If a successor should be appointed

211
recommends .1lePbùrjl.

J'141uary 27, - Fitzroy Soméret to Stephen. Sendm additional letters froin Colborne

respeci 1 at Sorel. 
24

'ang the cottage
borne tô Mtzrov Somersot. Asks for the interférence of

R-WIO$ftiý 001
the Con2m"delin-Chief. respectiýg the house at Sorel. 26
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Observations by Eden, Deputy Adjutant General, on Gosford's letter
relative to Sorel. Paoe 28

January 31. T-Tnsigned to Fitzroy Somerset. Sends letter from Gosford respecting the
misunderstanding about the house at Sorel. 25

January 31, Spearman to Stephen. The claim for conveyance of convicts has been
T-reasury. withdrawn by the Admiralty. 206

Enclosed. Barrow to Spearman. Ih consequence of letteý from the
Treasury, the claim for the conveyance of military convicts has been with-
cltawn by the Admiralty, 207

Vebruary 3, Law Officers to Glenelg. The Aet passed in Canada to surrender te, the
Temple. Legislature the proceeds of land and timber in return for à civil list

requires to be laid before Parliament before it receives the Royal Assent.
112

February 6, Fitzroy Somerset to Stephen. Sends a further dispatch from Colborne
HorseCTuards. in support of his claim to the occupation of the quarters at Sorel. 36
February 7, The same to the same. Sends Lord Hill's thanks for the communication
Ilorse Guards. of so satisfying a document as Gosford's dispateh respecting the misconcep-

tion with Eden concerning the hôuse at Sorel. 37
February 9, Spearman to Glenelg. Additional information wanted with regard to
Treagury. the present position of the Indians in Upper and Lower Canada. Questions

annexed to, letter. 208
February 9, The same te Stephen. The Lords of the Treasury approve of the ar-
Tremury, rangenýwnt,8 respecting the presents to the Indians made by Gosford, also of

the proposed discontinuance of presents te Indians resident in the United
States, and of the proposed investment to meet future elaims of tribes. The
Lords also approve of the direction of Glenelg to transfer the duties of the
Indian department to, the commissariat. Remarks respecting varions
officers of the department. It will not be practicable to effect saving for
next year. Head's want of belief in the ITidians applying themselves te
agriculture, but the reports of the officers express a contrary opinion.
Sends list of questions respecting the Indianq. 1211

February 10, Report of the commissionen of customs. Enclosed in unsigned te Spear-
Custom man, 28th February, 1837.
Bouse. Routh to Spearman. Enclosed in Spearman to Stephen, 25th April,Februa»y 14,
Quebee. 1837.
Pebruary 15. Extract from Secretary at War to Commander-in-Chief. Enclosed in

Howick to Glenelg, 6th March, 1837,
February 20 Fitzroy Somerget to Stephen. Sends dispatch from Colborne with
HorseC.uarii3. enclosures respecting the house at Sorel. 38

Enclo8ed. Colborne te Hill. Holds that the documents show that the
property at Sorel was bought for military purposes. The argument to this
effect elaborated. 40

Enclogure No. 1, copied in Q-229
Ewlomre No. 2, copied in Q-236

February 22, Spearman to Stephen. Had received dispatch relative to the exaction of
Treàsury. double head money froin migrants arriving without a certificate from the

port in the United Kingdom from. which. the vessel had cleared. 214
February 23, Spearman te Stephen. Sends statement of equipment for the Indians
Tmuury, approved by Lord Aylmer and a revised statement of those approvecl by

Gosford with extract from letter of Routh on the 8ubject. 226
Encloged. Extract from. letter ftom Routh. Sends new schedule. 226
Schodule of equipments approved by Gosford. 228
List of Articles not comprised in the schedule of equipmentýs of presenta,

18,34. 229
List approved by Aylmer, 1834. 230

February 28, Unsigned to Byham. Sends for the Master General and Board of Ordnance
Downing further letter from Col-borne respecting the house at Sorel. 39 ............
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18,q7. Has received Gosford's report in letter from the

February 28, Unsigned to Spearinan.
DGýwning f double head money from. emigrants.

Treasury 

respecting 

the 
exaction

;Street. Page 216

Enclosed. Report of the commissioners of Customs on the head money of

emigrants. 
218

Pebruary 28, Returns memorial from Villerand praying for a

'rreasury Spearman to Stephen. Upper Canada, As lie was employed in the
pension as a ship carpenter in

naval department, his appiicatiou should be referred te the Admiralty. 231

March 3 Byhani to Stephen. The Master General and Board of Ordnance con-

sider that the local government bas no claim on the land at Sorel and that

the post should be continued, as it occupies an. important position. 133

March 3, Spearman to Steplien. Sends a furtlier report of the commissioners of

'Trea-sury. Customs on the double liead mOneY On immigrants at Quebec. 232

Endosed. Further report of the commissioners of Customs suggesting

that collectors at outposts should bc notified le issue certificates te the

masters or owners of vessels requiring them. 233

March 6 Howick to Glenelg. Sends copies of letter and returns from Colborne.

War 01ýce. Asks Glenelg to instruct the Governors of Upper and Lower Canada to give

Colborne any assistance in their power. 362

Enciosed. fitzroy Somerset to Colborne. Respecting a plan to stop

desertion. 
363

Extract froin the Secretary at War te the Cornuiander-iii-Chief, CaUs

attention to the good e-ffect on the soldiers of the warrant of 1833 in pre.

venting desertion. 
869

Remarks on the prevalence of desertion in Canada, 371

Mareh 7, Return of the force in Canada and of the nuniber of de8ertions in the

Loildon. 
379 -

last five years.
Routh to Spearman. Enclosed in Bariùg to Stephen, 10th M&Y, 1837.

-kareh 15 Byham to Stephen. Returns documents enclosed in letter of 28th Feb-

ruary, 
181

-h 16 Address te the Ilouse of Commons for reports on officials of Lower

Canada.
Mareh 16 Address of the House of Cýormnons for an aewunt of the exPense alreadY

incurred and an estimateof the amoünt yet ne0essarY for the cOnmu8sOn

March 18, sent to Canada. Orders have been g 1 iven by the Treasury to abip
Spearman to Stephen.

Iý n - 2, service of the Indîan Department.
the articles wanted for thi

kk"h % 
Lords Of the Admiralty do not conBider that

Barrow to stçhen. The
'Urniralt 

pension as ho wu only employed
Vallemand (V allerand ?) is entitled te a us to wluch the est b
for about three weelçýs in 18l4,ýprevîo,

Canada was under the Colowal Department, 
18

kurch 25 phen. i,«d ffll conclus in GIfflewfj proposed
Fitzroy Somerset to &A e al&o concurs with the Board of

Guýrd'. letter respecting the house at Sorel. H
te be considered a position of importance, but if J

Ordnance týhat. Sorel ought
a house is te be built for the Oommàder of the forces in Canada ît ought

te be built t ýuebec or Montreal. The queàtion whether the commander
er ho rocsves an allowance Of

should pay rent at Sorel depeilds On wheth 47

lodging money. Admiralty concur with Sabine in

kwmh 28 Ëarrow te Stephen- TJ'é ]ýýrdA of the
'idmiraity. thinking thaï; the Observations Of David Douglas shmId be sent to .the

Royal Society, butý are unfible to forra any opuuon as, to what peauniary

ide te the. repi4ý8entativesi 
19

compensation should be 1 .w ýends copies of correspondence, respecting the land
Unsigned to IBYham- 'qotions which are about te be transmitted te

at Sorel and co-py- of in$ 138
Gosford on the subject,
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EnAsed. Observations by Colborne addressed to Lord Hill on the sub-
ject of the clainis by the commanding oflicer to the occupation of the cot-
tage at Sorel. The observations extend to a considerable length. Page 139

Observations on some of the documents forwarded bv Colborne to the
Horse Guards. (Certified bv Walcott, civil secretary, ýo bc a truc copy).

Other documents on the question of the house at Sorel. 158 to 180
April 6, Spearman to Stephen. Sends account of the expenses ineurred for theTýreiwilry. commission to Canada, to bc laid before the House of Lords. 237 M

Enclo8ed. Account of the expense of the commission to Canada. 938
April 7, Spearman to Stephen. The lords of the Treasury send reports of theTreamiry. commissioners of customs and Lords of Trade on the memorial from the

friends of religion in Montreal for the admission free of duty of books and
tracts from the United States for the benefit of the Bible, Sunday school and
tract societies with Gosford's recommendation that the prayer of the
memorial be granted. The objections stated in the reports are so strone j
that the Lords of the Treasury do not feel justified in complying with Gos-
ford's recommendation. ')36

Enclosed. Report of the commissioners of Customs on Gosford's recom-
mendation. 241

Report of the Lords of Trade on the same. 245
A ni 1 - , Sulivan to Stephen. Colborne has not drawn any all ' owance for quarters
V- OfEce, since he took command, nor would he be entitled to do so whilst accon-

modated in government building; the rent for the house in Montreal was
authorised to be defrayed out of the military chest. 380 jA 8, Report of the commissioners on French claims. Enclosed in Spearmanitehal]. to Stephen, 26th May, 1837.

A ril 8 Le Marchant to Stephen. The Lords of Trade have received copy
letter from Commander Smith respecting the disorderly conduct of British
sailors in colonial ports and propoâals for remedying the existing state of
things. The intention is better than the execution of the design. ManY
foreign government8 complain of the conduct of their sailorýin British
ports, but Colonial complaints are few, an evidence that the trouble is not
very serions and it is safer to take this negative evidence from ersons fo
much interested than positive evidence from a person with little opportunity
to obtain information. But evýn admitting the truth of - Commander
Smith's statements, the Lords of Trade do not see how preventive measure
could bc adopted without interfering with private industry. The subjW
of navigation generally, net confined to the safety of ships in Colonial vû
ages, is now before the Legislature.

April 8, Case and opinion of the law officem on the double head money. Enclosed >Temple. in Spearman to Stephen, 15th May, 1837.
April 21, Byhani to Stephen. The ordnance officeis at Mentreal will be instructIed

to receive possession of the house and property at Sorel and appropriate the'
house for the residence of the commander of the forces. Any questiplul
respecting rent is now unnecemary.

April 24, Addren of the House of Commons for copies. of the orders sent te, Carlwi
London. respecting Orange lodges there. 7

Return to the address.
April 25, Case and irevised opinion of the law officers on the double head riaonOY'
Templ* Enclosed in Spearmau to Stephen, 15th May, 1837.
April 25, Spearman to Stephen. Sends copy of letter from Routh that,£2,860 had
Treuury. been paid into, the military cheston account of the sales of clergy reser

The amount has been ordered to be învested in the three per cent conW"-
dated annuities. 246

-Enclo8ed. Routh te Spearman. The sum of £2,860 gterlin has bee"
paid into the military chest on account of clergy reserves.

..... .....
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1837. an to Under secretary for the Colonies. Ho-ick wishe,; to know if
A ril 25, Sul'
ear Office, it hadl been arranged that Colborne is to receive a salary of £3,000 a vear

Paue'381in lieu of the rnilitary pay. 
M

May 2 Le Marchant to Stephen. The Lords of Trade have received letter of

Whitàall. 22nd April. Before any Act relatinc to the value of money or, for estab-

lishing, banks to issue paper payable on demand shall receive the sanction

of His -Nl[ajesty's representative, it shall be clearly ascertained that its pro-

isions are such as 1-1is Majesty's Goveriiment can approve. The embarrass-

n-ient caused by disallowance outweighs the slight delay in the enforcement

of its provisions. Instances of the confusion that maly be caused by a bill

being disallowed which had been sanctioned. 
84

May 5, . oners of Customs. Enclosed in Spearrnan to Stephen,

Custout, Report of conunissi

House 15th May, 1837.

May 6*. Unsigned to the Attorney and Solicitor General, Quebec. Concerning

the regulations respi ý,tin., îees in the Vice Admiralty Courtý Quebee. 116

ma 6, Fox. to Stephen. Y-ale, Of the ROYal Engineers, being absent frorn Quebec

OrZance. nforniation respecting a proposed railway between Que-

on 
leave 

to furnish

to know how long he will be required.

bec and St. Andre-'s, it is requested 183

Instructions have been sent to take the necessary

May 9, Baring to Stephen. proceeds of the clergy reserves to the names of the

Tre"ury. measures to transfer the

present trustees. 

248

May 10, Baring to Stephen. Sends copy of letter from Routh that the sum of

Treasury. £606 13s. 4d. sterling had been paidinto the rnilitary chest on account of

rves. Orders have been giveri to invet that amount in three

clergy rese L) 49

per cent consols.
Enclosed. Bouth to Spearnian. Reports that the surn of £700 currency

has been credited in the February accounts as £606 138. 4d. oterling.
-50

May 15, Speurman to Stephen, . Sends papers reispecting the charge Of double

Treasury. 
-ants arriving without certific&tes. The Lords of the

head money on emigt imtruct their officem

Treasury have clesired the contrnissioners of CtistOrn8 tc

at the various ports to give certiflmtes to vessels for ports in l-,Ower Canada,

ot necessarily required by the Act, 
251

although n ssiohers of Custôms that they had sub- J

EnC108ed Report of the cOmm'
Copies of thèse and of the opinion of

Mitted two cases, to the I&W officers, me to be taken to repeal the

the law officers are ient. If no means

provincial Acts, orders shall be sent, tO the Oece" in the United Kingdom
58

J.. to grant certificates. 
255 ýj

Casefor the law officers- 
2157

Opinion. 
258

Second case for the, law Office". eed Now the difficulty may be obviated,

opinion reconsidgÉedbut liot chang 263

[enela. Answer to questions resp«cting fees in the

May 17, La-Yv officers to GI M 
1

Temple. 
rt at Quebee.

Vice 'î-ý_dmiraltY Cou
1 to Spearman., Sends copy ýf a dispatch from Gosford suggest

May 18, Unsigne, ent of Lower Canada. What retiring

Downing ing reductioùs in the IndiRD dePatt'n s are discontinued î

Street. allowance should be granted the Oce, hose service
210

to Sulivan The salarY Of £3,000 to Colborne was arranged

May 20. Unsign twa, made besides the use of the government bouse

when the appO 
382

at Sorelý hen. Sends éopy of report of thëz coSniissioner on

May 26, Spearman tO SteP] of the Superior and directors of the

Clâîwà, On the nietà0t,
Tm-"y French lity for the los8 of property in France.

Seminarv of QÙel' 'ee claÎminwgolunlddehbàve been glad to comply with the prayer

The Lords of the Treasury
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of the memorial but that would involve the reopening of many cases long
since decided on. à

Page 264
Enclosed. Report of the commissioners on French claims on the memorial

of the Seminary of Quebec. 266
June 2, Sargent, paymaster, to Speàrman. Enclosed in Baring to Stephen, 13th
London. June, 1837.
June 2, Le Marchant to Stephen. Aîter considering the application of the
whitellail. Hudson's Bay Company for the renewal of the exclusive licence toi trade in

the parts of North America beyond the limits of their charter, the Lords
of Trade believe the application should bc favourably considered. 88

J une 12, Sulivan te, the saine. On being furnished with the proper certificates by
War Offim Captain Mackinnon the regulated allowance in aid of the expense of his

passage money shall bc issued. No allowance is to bc made for th@ extra
expense he incurred for objects not military. 383

june 13, Baring to the saine. Sends copy of letter from the paymaster of civil
Treasury. service8 respecting the transfer of the clergy reserve stock to himself and

Spearman. 271
Enclosed. Sargent, Paymaster, to Spearman. Has effected the transfer

of the stock in the three per cent consols and sends receipts. 272
Julie 17, Report of the commissioners of Customs. Enclosed in Spearmau toenstom

Stephen, 29th June, 1837.

June 21, Routh to Spearinan. Has returned from New York, where lie had nego-
Quebee. tiated for £20,000, of which from $55,000 to $60,000 had been collected,

but from the rise in exchange doubts if more can bc got. The extrava-
gance prevailing in New York. The necessity of revising the whole bank-
ing mystem of the United States. The difficulty of Canadian banks
resuming specie payments. The Législature will at its meeting consider
expediency of suspending specie payments. The connection between the
banks anà the commissariat virtually ceased. when the banks suspended
specie payments, but there are still balances owing by the banks. Suggesta
plans for overcoming the difficulties, including the issue of a token coin-
age. 294

Julie 29, Spearman to Stephen. Sends copy of memorial froin the Bank of
Treasury. British North America for the return of duty on books imported from

Great Britain through New York. 273
Enclosed. Memorial. 274
Report of the commissioners of Custom8 that the Customs officers at the

frontier were justified in charging the duty on the books, but the commis-
sioners suggest that if it is proved to the satisfaction of the Governor that
the books are the manufacture of the United Kingdom, the oollector may be
authorized to refund the foreiga duty. 277

June3O BaITOW tO Stephen. The survey of the river St. Lawrence bas been
Admiraity. published ; that of the Gulph has not yet been completed. 20

July 5 Spearmau to the saine. The réquisition for Indian presents rec-oived.
ýîý ry. The Lords of the Treasury have deferred crdëýring the articles till a return

shall be received of what may remain in store. 279
July 6, The same toi Routh. Enclosed in Spearman to Stephen, 19th July,
Treuury. 1837.

July S. Garrat à, Co. to Admiralty. The defective state of the British emigrant
ship, "Edward." 21

July 15, Law officers to Glenelg. Opinion as to thé construction of the agree-
Temple. ment for the payment of interest on the balance of the amount payable by

the British American Land Co. 118
En,-Iowed. Extract from minute of agreement between Stanley and the

directors of the British American Land Company. 122
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Juily 19, Arhrt tpe.Rqet htofca etr a esnt oul
Treasury. yteseilmsegraott rce oCnd.Akaseht

July 19, pamnt tpe.Tasiscrepnec ihRuhrscig
Treasury. h ragmnsfrpoiigtefud o h iiayepniuei

Treasheuryry ti togtdsial o alo Cfi orarmt

byate speci 5,0as esene abu tom proeed to Cnada. • Asksaltos ta

Rvouth' dageorigna let maye retuned. Pagivt bnT e 280su

Spearmaneto jstifehen. allwnsmit corespodesin wthe Rouh respcn

he arrngeenspfor providngs stht funds for.cinthe military xpendti

th aa.Spearman to Routh. H isfacetterof he eenr under consien

gtweit the resyt is tho iut-doesire tof call o Canain for rii

ogefec fo deppostin the mto e inprt banks. Thek Trer

aur id not stinwed allwn caddisntionalh deposit f h bnkewic

hisarvi uspendokeot specie pametr bota eis o te inTheaiiry cHe st

referredu all mone o 6h y receive fromhis owni negotiartrons h
a llt o n s ig m n s aM.u g e t 2 8 2

Jul confSidne of th sane. yh Lo d of Tre asury a bee cnoured

Tresur, tatspeamansteutio f thve Liseu t. h Governor of prCanada for this

pa nw rt o the re u th r di f thper Canada Bf£ 4 , 6 4 .4 .o c o n f a nkar. The

isinteferenc toe suorteredr bya le a nrcan itractions te deosi or-

in anibnkstrutons supor is Thee imrds of thGsur havewol be notifie of

. pama oo r to obain spri yarnecient fo bilonte Trloeasury Hnefis

fihea, vae at le of 6the Juliy on hesubec ofr his peun iar tro an

JulyILactions.snie The Lords of the Treasury hap ve ee inf ome
Thsameotesm..setoteGvroofandfoth

that speialinsrucion hav e n 60 14s. r4 . Th ac on o r ea s the
paymur. ents in Loegr Coasn hth a eevddrcin otk iod
ias t o m e o vrnor l •o Guh Pi osor a t it wud e inj urious

shfips instucionks. hey istoipre o hs suldgein allowe te inter

,J: ra w ast o th b i e r vo ie frh a th e i k i ry hs f o t h e pay m e nt o t rp a nd

su le n so ei dvdas. Th Lors oft t Tre asury p proe of prct o -
The ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o same totesme o ssrt The oe Lo ne

theedni regeard Neto rin One ah and the oor

ofilcer m u a toy thin b s. the a u c of or injury tona e

the banksio or to ametO indiisa t eT ordsh

Uuy20 nsigned to Bruyeres. ne ln y rt American nAM
outstndingportin o Oeers who give it as their opin

Cpan wa ratf 4 29

Jl 0, Spearman to SteP dte ely 9

J-l als coStpies of Letercat lngcou in the opinion of the Lords of

July5 Stephen o lefarchant dson's Ba Company, but it is

Tesraltervsp caeintetn catot grant lan a for colonization or
desiableto hve ae a e s haterments of the infertility of much of the

settlement Mntrovertible and he is disposed to ear h
land cannot hdstrust

samentar eIt6 oest Enclosed in Fit2rey Sormer8et to

Majoren Ig uuj 87.atatfO the defaulters' court martial book

ýuIy 2% Byhami t4 Stp ucatesel with 39 conviets. These have been
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returned te the tower, with the exception of 10 cartridges whieh are net te ej
bc charged for. Page 184

July 29, Spearman to Steplien. Under the circuinstances the Lords of the Trea-

Treasury. sury will sanction paynient of the bill for £1,000 drawn by Gosford. It is
te bc paid into the military chest, no provision being made for this payment
as part of the expenditure in the estimates. 303

S1)earman to the saine. Has received letter enclosing dispatch froinJuly 29,
Treasury. Gosford with numerous enclosures respecting the financial difficulties in

Lower Canada and explairiing the means adopted for the relief of merchants
and why he consented to the payment of the Customs duties otherwise than
in specie. A communication had been received from the Customs on the saine
subject. _Under the peculiar circumstances their Lordships did not disap-
pi-ove of the measures adopted by the Customs. Monthly reports are te -bc
made, by the Customs officers showing- the amount of duties collected in
specie and otherwise, the amount of bank rewipts redeemed during the
month and the amount unredeemed at the end of it. G-osford's plans
approved of. 305

August 1 Fitzroy Somerset to Stephen. Has laid before the Commander-in-Chief
_Uom Guards. letter from Gosford and petition from MicAu $ends copy of a report

from commanding officer respecting his case. Lord Hill does not see any
ground for extending the Royal clemency to MeAuliff. 49

Encio8ed. Major Stark te Fitzroy Somerset. States the circumstances
connected with the crime for which McAuliff has been sentenced to death.

51
Extract frein, the defaulters' courtinartial books respecting punishment te

John MeAuliff. 53
Major Kelly te the Adj utant General. Reports the conductof MeAuliff

in the 924th regiment. 54
Saine to Dr. Pitcairn. Calls attention te the case of MeAuliiffi 57

August 3. Vnsigned te Spearmàn. The amount due te Aylmer for his salary is

£5,156 10s. Id., and that te Craig, Civil Secretary, is £572 18s. 11d. Asks
that payment be made of these amounts from the vote of Lower Canada. 1291

August 7, Hume to Stephen. No negotiation has. been entered into b the Hud-
Whitehall. sonIs Bay Company for a renewal of their licence, nor any measures taken

but the transmission of an answer of the 2nd of June to the letter of 28th
February. The Lords of Trade are, however, prepared, if se desired by
Glenelg, te confer witli the company on the subject. 94

August 7, Spearman to Stephen. Is there any objection te certain appointments
Tý_UrY, being renewed 308

Augu8t 15. Stephen te Hume. His letter of the 7th received.' Glenelg thinks as 1ý
the Lords of Trade have already undergone the labour of investigating the
question of the renewal of the charter of the, Hudson's Bay Company, the
riegotintionsas te the terms of thé charterwould beconducted mpre advantage-
ously by thein than by Glenelg. As topolonization, Glenelg will explain
his views te the corapany should the Lords of Trade think that course
expedientý but being afraid of confusion and his view e Iying in a narro-W
compass it might be better that the Lords of Trade should state then,
rather than Glenelg himself. 96

,August 15. Unsigned te Spearman. There i8 no reason why the Receivers General
of Upper and Lower Canada should not have new appointrnent6, except
that each of thein will resign Rhortly. How these appointments should be
made. In the present case the Receiver Ganeral belongs te a clus of
officers usually appointed bv the Colonial Secretary. It is a matter of the
niost perfect indifference tý Glenelg owing to the obligations as te patron-

age.
Angust 21, Spearman te States the allowances to be made to retiring afli-
Tremury cers of the Indian De artment. 210p
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Auwust 21, Spearman fo Stephen.
tions in the Indian Departnient. Grants of allowances to the reduced

iits given). Page 311
officers (names and arnou Has laid hefore the Lords of the Treasury copy

August 22 - ý The saine to the saine.
Treasilrý,.' of letter from Lockhart for balance of the Bishop's salary. The salary of

the late Bishop has beeii regularly drawn to 31st March last. Before pay-

ing, the Treasury desire to bc informed of the date of the Bishop's death,

and to know if Lockhart can give assurance that the salary due niay not be

drawn in Quebec. 
31 2

August 28, Craig to Airey. Erielosed in unsigned to Byham, March (?), 1837.

Spearman to Stephen. The Lords of the Treasury desire to have Glenelg's
AuzLst 30ýTriusury, osai of Scholefield, of Birmingham, to coin copper coin-opinion on the prop

age for the Bank of Montreai to bc circulated. in Lower Canada. 313

August 31, Glenelg to Gosford. Has referred dispatch of 15th February to the

Downing Treasury which approvesof the steps takeri respecting Indian officm and

bas sanctioned payrnent of the sunis ruentioned by Spearman to those

retiring. 
209

ýSePteiXobûr 7, J. S.ý F (Spring Rice?) to Glenelg. Asks for letters of introduction to

b6wning the Governors of British North America in Éavour of Cornell going to the

United States on implortant duties respecting commercial relations and who

niay also con-sider the question of banking in British North America, 315

'F., '8ePteinber 9, Helps to Grant. The letters of introduction for Cornell to be sent under

Downing
cover to T. A. Curtis, Governor of the Bank of England. 316

ýSePte;ýber 13, Baring to Stephen. Under the circurnstances the Lords of the Treasury

have authorised the payffient to Lockhart of £200 on account of the sa1ary

of the Bishop of Quebec on his producing the autbority ernpoweriag him

to receive the same. 

314

"'ýePterj1ber 15. Unsicyned Circular to the Governors of the provinces introducing Mr.

Cornell" 

318

43ePtember 20, Ricketts to Stephen. The letters of introduction for Mr. Corriell tire to

be sent to àlr. Curtis not later than the 22nd. 
317

8treet. 
In absence of definite information froni the Gov-

8ePternbr 21 Spearman to the same.

'Treai3ury . ' ernor of Lower Canada the Lords of the Týreasury defer giving their sanction

circulation in Lower Canada, but

to the trans ission of copper coinage for
a for an immediate

de-sire Glenclg to call upon the Governor of Lower Canad 319

report on the subject. it, being trallsferred to the Ordnance

Observations on Sorel Seigniory on 189

department.

&,PWrnber 25, Bariniz to, Stephen. Fuel bu Wn stipplieà to Godord to the 30th June

Trý"UrY - -
X. bject to thie issue being con-

last. The Lords, of the Tremury do not o ý

tinued, but the arnount must berepiiid by Gosford. 
321

J. S. (Stephen) to Spearznan. The Governor of Lower Canada has.report-

SIXI! ewet" n g ed the meeting and prorogation of the Legislature of that province and the

f Of &rre&rs of salaries, &o., due to

refusai to make provision for the payx .en

ore arrived for applying the money

the çivil officoers. Thè tilne Ilm theref

to the payment of the.ir claims. Asks that direc-

granted by Parliament

tions be g,*ven according 
amounts (lue tO -AYlmer, Criaig, Amyot and

332

Buchanan respect.ively are noted.
The funetions Of the Canadian commission ceased

*ebc>ber 4, Ùnsigned tg Baring. 
323

on the 18th February last.

ýtephen. AdV,81110es have been made to Colborne at the rate

Spearman t War declines to repay. The allow-
Secret& a

of £3,000 & year, whicé thé tt the Lords of

ance Was paid outhe autbority of arie er fro.m Glenelg and,

tion as will eiiable them to, decide

the Treas 
toury desire 

Winforma

how the expen8e is, tc, be cliarged.

2, The same to .the saU1eý The Lordsý of the Tr'easury have received copy of

Goeford's dispatch with report from Napiýr on, the Indians of Lower Cânada.
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X0ve1ni;ýr 15, Spearman to Stephen. 1837 ends copy of letter from the solicitor to the

Treasury. TreasurythathehaspaidAmSi £126 (120guineas) forpreparingthe charters

granted to three banks in Lower Canada, the governor to te directed to.

recover the amount from the banks. page 341

Enclosed. Maule to Spearman respecting the fffl payable to Amos for

preparing bank charters. 
342

November 16, Vivian to Grey. Asks him to forward letter to Gosford. 18É

Ordnance. Spearman to Stephen. Grey's letter enclosing Carter's report on Colonial
'November 2j,
1[î0aeurY, currencv received. The Lords of the Treasury have the subject under con-

sideration and will avail themselves of Carter's valuable information. it.

confirms their opinion that the currency must be guided by some geneml

principles. 
343

1'ý0vember 21 The Lords of the Tréasury to Stephen. They have had their attention

TreýurY callel to the payment of £ 18 l4s. 1 ïd. to James Hughes, superintendent of

the Indian department for costs paid by him in a suit entered against him

in bis official capacity; they desire to have Glenelg's opinion on the,

propriety of the payment. 
344

'ý\")veniber 23 Commissioners of Audit to, Treasury. Enclosed in Spearman to Stephen,

Aud't Office.' 28th December, 1837.

ýý0vembe, 24 Spearman to. Stephen. In reference to Glenelg's request that provision

be made for the pay and allowance of Colborne to the amount of £3,00() per

annum, the Lords of the Tremury desire to know if he bas any other mili-

tary allowance. 
345

XOveniber 25. rder to send EL regiment to Halifax as speedily as possible. The

regiment which was intended to be sent from Gibraltar and Jamaica is still

to be sent and not to be replaced from hence. 
59

Oueniber 25 Etzroy Somerset to Stephen. Transmits copy of dispatch, with enclo-

nýr8eGuardq. sures received frorn Colborne. 
58

-Énelosed. Colborne to- - Sends copy of letter to Sir Colin

Campbell for reinforcernents. 
60

Colborne to Sir Colin Campbell. ABks for reinforcements owing to the

critical state of Lower Canada. 
61

27 Lord Hill to Glenelg. The service companies of the 93rd have been

lf"'- Guards. ordered to proceed to Halifax so soon as tonnage is ready at Cork. Other

-ilitary arrangements rendered necessary. 
63

Stephen. Tr smits copy of statement from, the Respective

7ýe"Ve-ber 27 Byham to an

Officers at Quebec concerning the property at Sorel, The report is defective

so that f urther information bas been asked for, but the Muter Gýeneral and

Board of Ordnance thought it proper to Rend the infSmiatiOn given and

especially of there being arrears of rent of £4,600 curreacyý 187

-,,;ý,4ember 30. Unsigned to Spearman, Sends copy of letter from Glenelg to Colborne

iborne wu to receive no allowance in addi-

by which it will appear thât Co 346

tion to the £3,000.
The application

Fitzroy t to Grey. 
Of Lieut. Grey will be

Guards. attended, to, but, in view of the services of so many others, Lord E[M is

,ýÏ afraid it will nt be in his power to meet hi, (Greys) wishes at an wly

day. 

65

bý Vnder the cireuffltanCes the Lords of the Tkea-

Spearman to the. same.

sury will be prepared te honour Godord's bille for bis expenses in peturn-

Ing. 

347

ber 7, Same.to Colborne.
tiry

ber 7, Baker to Bideell. ý Botil enclosed in Backhouse to Stephen, 9th DeSmber,

1837.
ber 8 LcSd FER to Glenelg, Her Majesty's Governmenthaving determined 0,

enaAî- the withdrawal of twO rOQ.Mmenta from the lonian Islands he win lose'n,

,r )ýut the sPect tO troops for Quebec

time in carryù._ -- àetrufination. lu -re
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shall place in orders the two regiments first for foreign service uniess there
is ariy other measure in contemplation, Page66

December 9, , Backhouse to Stephen. Is directed by Palmerston to send copy of let-
Foreign office ter from Baker, Consul for Mobile, relative to the shipment of arms to New

York, supposed tû be for Canada. 100
-Encloqed. Baker to Bidwell. Has been informed that arms are being

shipped from England to New York to be sent to Canada. Knows of 110
Igw to prohibit this trade; should it be desired to know who are engaged in
it, that can be easily learned from the consul at New York, The probable

destination of the arms. loi

December 9, Spearman to Stephen. .Sends copy of letter and enclosures frorn Col-
Treasury. borne advisiný> that lie had authorized payment of £2,000 to the Gover-nor

in Chief from the military chest. Asks that Glenelg should consider hoW
the advance is to be repaid. 348

Enclosed. Colborne to Spearman. In the political situation of Lo-wer
Canada had authorized Gosford to draw £2,000 from the military chest tO
enable him to obtain correct information of the designs of the di8af-
fected. 350

Gosford to Colborne. Applies for authority to bc given to the Conin"i$-
sary General to meet his (Gosford's) warrants for a suin not to exceed
£2,000. 

362 'Colborne to Gosford. The Commissary General shall be authorized tO
place at his (Gosford's) disposal the suin of £2,000. 354

Spearman to Colborne. Under the circumstances'the Lords of the Trew
sury sanction the advance of £2,000 to Gosford.

D'acember 12 Phillipps to Grey. Lord John Russell sends for the information
whitehau. ' Glenelg, copy of private letter from Baker, consul at Mobile, respect

arms shipped to New York supposed to be destined foi- Canada.
Anotber copy sent by Palmerston, see page

Dec6mber 14. Unsigned to Byham. Has reeeived report respecting Sorel, which is 00
defective that he could express no opinion about the arrears ' but as it
military property, the question as to the recovery of the arrears is one idi.,
the Ordnance,

20. Unsigned to Spearman. The £2,000 advanced from the military chet
will be repaid in the, same manner as other sums that may bc drawn for t1i'
saine purpose, but Glenelg wishes to "tpone answering the inquiry uue
government shall decide what course to adopt regarding Lower CAnadaý30

December 22, Vivian te, Glenelg (private). Fox has sent letter and his answer
Glynn. is all right. Before leaving t-own lie was in correspondence with Lord

respecting artillery and had ordered a company to be got ready for in=4
ate embarkation. If there is to, be a struggle a strong force should be seuý
at once, and the fault not be'repeated that was committed in the Americe
war. The people in Canada are French and a miàtary people. Rope8 e
strong force -will settle the matter. A few cavalry should certainly be see.

23, Byhami to Stephen. The Ordnance have given orders respecting the

Ordnance. - equipment of troops in Lower Canada. 197 , 'l'

Deeember 25, Fox to Glenelg. Cavalry horses cannot be got in the Canadas, but eOlM
Ordfianoe are plenty in the United States. An agent might be privately sent to

York to purchase. There is a battalion of rifles just returned fiýoin
Brunswick who know the country, and which he supposes Lord HiIl
send. igs 1ý,

Docember 26, . Spearman to Stephen. ' The Lord8 of the Treasury have given i.rwter
TreaBury. tions to the commissary to defray from. the military uhest e penses la

under the authorit of Colborne and supported by his warrant.

Deomber W, Vivian: to Glenelg. It is the Admiralty that takffl up veuels,
Ordnaum nance metely calls on theiià. The Ordnance has àt present -no stores
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except, sorne tents and other. camp equipage that cannot be wanted before

Page 200the ppening of navigation.

Dwèmber 28. Lord. Hill to Glenelg. Has given order W embaxk the service companies

of the 93rd regiment as so.on as tonnage shall arrive at Cork, and they are

to be completed to 100men each company. 68

December 28, Lord Hill to Glenelg. Has received. command to keep the military

force in British North America at 10 000 men, including 400 or 500 cavalry,

but not including artillery; 1,000 men are to be sent to Halifax, and the

remainder should reach the St. Lawrencý at the opening of navigation

the service companies to be raised to 100 men each. No time shall be lost in

carrying out the orders. Asks as to the transpor.t.of homes and.recommends

that a proportion of them should bc bougbt in Canad&_ How the staff

- should be composed. 69

Deceliiber 28, Spearman to Stephen. Were instructions sent to Gosford respecting the

Treasury. . repayment of £ 16 2. 9s. Od. for stationery supplied to the Seoretary's depart-

ment? 
357

C9mmissioners of Audit te, the Treasury. Orders. were given

to pay to the military chest £162 9s. Od. for stationery but this doffl not

appear to have, been pýd
29 Grey, Lord Hill recommends that at the season

FitzRoy Somerset
Horse G-rd s must embark flannel shirts and drawers should be

of the yeur the troop
provided. Suggests the best method of laying in the supply. 73

December ý0, Vivian tû Gienelg. Asks hùn tO include a Company of sappers with

Ordnance, to the requisition he is preparing. 201
officers in proportion

The purser8 of the vessels te, carry reinforcements
DeSmbe Unsigned to Barrow.

to British North Ainerica to provide. a supply of flannel shirts and drawers.
74

Eebruary 9. Unsigned to Spearman. The cause of the delay in settling the claim for

stationery supplied to the Secretary'8 department.

PUBLIC OFFIC", l837.

Q. 241-1-2-3.
1836.

Part 1 from page 1 to 257 part 2 fruin page 258 to 548; Part 3 page

549 to 831.

3, Stayner to Maberly. EnclSed in Lawrence to Stephen, 27th January,
quebec.

1837 1837.
january Maberly to IStePhený Iteports ýbA impmvementa introduced intû the

London. pbstal serviceof Canada. The exSssive &Mcnmt of the pay givqn to.Stsy-

neral. I'belw4ohips that would be inflicted on
ner, CI ty "tinaster ge sYsteG]ý the bill to reduce the
the puelic byý th- boliti0llf the pn'vileged.

ûàled to Pass. Page 409
postage haYffl carefui soaeà bas been made but the name

'Tanuary 1! LechMeýý to stophen.21 Macleane.said te be apPointýà wllector in Phüadelphia in 1772,
London. of IAchlail.., 414

cannot be fovud- Fecommenc[sRe-y..I-)r-.Bl"kwhois kpPointed to
J&ýuary 18, Macfjjrjâýue to Grey.,

te cle cleims of tbe ohurch ofScetland. 638
ýUM letter from the deputy postumter general

LawrWW tc, OtepWn.
January 27 d b the Legidative Council and Aumbly of
London. in CýnadM>thàtjmtage . u» y

'ýOe been pald: bqt, t4at due. by the ÀGovernnient of Lower
TIPPer 415

ý4 Postage due
to mabwy.. peports payment

,y but that ýxieby U>yýà.4pa4a is stilk un8ettledý 416
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Janu&ry 27. Lawrence to, Stephen, Sends report froin the deputy postmaster generai

of Canada that up to the 5th 4pril last 93 new post offices had been opened. 4
and an addition made of 361 miles of established mail road, the extra
number of miles travelled in a week by the post was 896 and there was
considerable inerease to the gross revenue of the post office in the Canadas.

Page 417
Enclosed. State of the post office department in the Canadas for the,

year ended 5th April, 1836. 418.
(There is an errqr in the figures of this state, which has occurred in the,

original.)

Jamary 29. Archbishop of Canterbury to Glenelg. Had writteri to the Bishop of
Quebec respecting a pro"ed see in Upper Canada, but the Bishop
ils so indisposed that it has not been laid before him. Since then lie lias
been seized with apoplectic attacks of a very serious nature. 1twould be de-
sirable then to consult the Bishop of Montreal before coming to a clecision.

503
January 30. Gillespie to Glenelg. Has not written since the 17th ulto. Had ex-

pectednews of Stuart's movements. Death of Grant, chairman of consti-
tutional delegates. The letters of his private confidential correspondents,
have not lately come regularly so that lie cannot communicate with confi-
dence what is passing. The legislature of Upper Canada were about to de-
mand a seaport and a change of the boundary line between Upper and
loower Canada so as to embrace the island of Montreal, which they prefer-
to a union, but rather than not obtain a seaport they would submit to it.
With the exception of the population on the island, neither of these mea-
sures would bc satisfactory. Refers to the scheme subrnitted on the 17th
ôf last month as more satisfactory than either of these. The French Can-
adians of property think something will and must be done to satisfy Il Les -
Anglais." Is satisfied its speedy passage would save ministers much trouble
and in a short time allay agitation although for a time it might cause ex-
citement among the French Canadian population but finding their liberties.
not infringed upon and their propertie8 becoming more valuable the heat
would pass away. Sees no objection to the number of representatives being-
intreased. Suggests that the Collegé at Cobourg should send a in em ber-
whieh would secure the good will of an important geet. Is inchned to,
think the clergy reserves in Upper Canada will be sold and the procleeds-
applied to general education. 3 J..

January .31, Unsignedto the Bishop of.Mkontreal. &ndscopyofanaddressfromthe-
Anglican clergy of U-pper Canada for the erection of a new see, also copy
of correspondence with the Archbishop of Canterbury and of a letter toý
the Bishop of Quebec who iii toq, ill tý.:&ttend1 to business. . Asks, therefore,
for the remarks that his local knowledge may' énable him to make. 505

31 Gillespie to, Stephen. Has written to Glenélg. Will senti account 'of ýî1

the origin of the contingent expenies of the Iëegislature if that is wanted.
Unlem support is given by the home Government tù, British interests in
C&»Aa agitation will recommence and it will be difficult to arrest its pro,7
grees. Sends copy of letter to friends in the direction of the Montreal and
City Banks on the subjelet of petitioning for ebarterà, Calls attention te,
the large importation from Canada to show its growing importance, the,
total vallue:being £3ý800,000, a larger mm thaný he bad any ide& oL 1>
fears of merchantg in London that disturbance will arise in Canada uýlý
&ome sign of proteetion is given to the British ýparty. .7

Endewd. Gillespie to John Jamieson, Montreal Ban"nd John Fotfier1ý
ingham, City Bank. , If application 'ils made, a charter will beý granted or
auch other Act passed aa will give facility for conducting, business. The,
petitionshouldbedrawnoutin accordance with the charter.. An agent
*hmW be appointed in London to reaeive and forward the application-
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Doeýý not wish his name mentioned in conne-etion with the application but
shall do the best for those interested, if entrdsted with the petition. PagelO

Febr ry s, Gillespie ùo Glenelg. Is gratef al for the confidence reposed in him. Re-

grets that Govern-ment does not find itself in a position to deal with Lower
Canada, so as to secure its permanent tranquillity. Is pleased that 'nu
conSs8ion is to be made to the Mouse of Assemýly in s,ýct to an elcetive
Coancil. The continuance of that House as it is gi an eamest of
the determination to uphold the constitution. The establishment of a
court of appeal at Montreal will be thankfully received asi well as the char-
ter or Act to continue the provincial banks permanently. Suggeets post-
poning the grant of a charter to the Bank of British North America till
the trade shall petition for iL It is, no doubt, intended ý to create a fund
to pay ofF the arrears of salaries to public officers a4s well as the con
tingent expenses of the Legislature. The grievance on account of stopping

the work at the Montreal harbour. It8 stoppage When'nearly-completed.,
the injury it wîll sustain if left as it is, its completion would allay much

feeling and beautify the city. The almost impassable road to the harbour
during spring and autumn, in, summer the depoeitsare likèly to cause dis-

ease and persons ownînýg property in the neighbourhood cannot make ume et:
it, The bed effect of improvements elsewhereon the unfinished part uf the

harbour and loes of life and property as the conffluence of it being left

unfinished.. Urges the completion of the harbour. - Poe lO

February 4, , Bruyeres to Grey, By order of the British Ameriçan Land Company he
London. sends memorial addressed to Gosford by the co miasioaers of the. Company

in Canada, in the hope that it may induce Gleneig to reconsider hie.

Opinion. ted cannot be suppiù)d,ý
ri ebnuey 7, Maberly to Stephen. Is afraid the return wan
14ondon. but will consult the accountant to see if the remittance from the t" Éro-ý

vinces can be distinguished. 419

February 8, The same to the same. Sends statement of the sums for Postage remitted

London. fsom Tjpper and Lower Canada and a copy of a memorandum of : tht

accountant. 420.
t of the sums remitted for postage in the C",,d"

Enclomd, Statemen 421
for the last five yeazs. gent stateMent e:-

Memorandum by the accountant general. Hari

remittances or the last five yun but cannôt state.the proportion wllected

by each province, nor the expemecf the HIitex PM&Ot whieh is defrayed
422

by tbe Admiralty.
Menjorial of Aev. B. Black on behalf 01 thi) Chuleh of Scotlý 'n

February 8,
London. Canad& and Inemorim
February iý Rov, E BWck to Glonelg. Send,9 letter fýOm GOdÔrd

the pi-esent state ofthe ScottM: Church in the
from himmelf respecting 688

The peace and order in the territories under the
to the same.,.Februaryloi Pelly to trouble the CUoni&l

Hudaon% have, rendered itunneeemry
hîng termination Of ýexclusive trude makm it

dep&rtMAntý t the
hýs d .I to the ole cWié under the notice of? his M4Lje8tys govern-

Ity to in whatmmsures am tobe takénefor the.administration
Meat, w aa to H.istory-Ot tlhe orýý>of the.; HudsWe Bay. Company.

fflt ýof Os whieh time no
;to the conqu n&dAý, till

Thie French fur trade Pl
-ose lea ng tothe,

on theititk of the North-*est Company whieh
formation of * Company Uner

with the.lbmdsWs Bay Ùompany in 1821. Sketch of the

Oj-ýcaU and Rumiau fur tra4em, Wore thé amalgamation.

À il for an -exto"onl-ýof the.lieeme. Âft&:a severe:competition the
pp Z4 I.ya Cýompany hgs fflcoeeded in establiahing Mttlements and

Rudgon -Y
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ùbtaining almost an exclusive enjoyment of the fur trade tions of the
Russi4n government in disavowing the a,,4s of their officers. Page 270ý

Endo8ed. Simpson to Pelly. Report of the state -of the Indian Country
and tradle previous and subsequent to the year 1821; 289

Gillespie, to Glenelg. Had urged the union of the provinces as an
effectual-remedy for existing evils in Lower Canada and giving political
power to the English inhabitants, the want -of which bas been the root of
the difficulties. His other plan was to, have federal 'Union of the legislaturea
of Upper and Lower Canada to meet at Méntreal. Is of the same opinion
as was expressed in former letters. In any case it would be expedient to
ensure acertain revenue to be at the disposal of government to defray civil :M
and other expenses. Hopes a bill to that effect may be brought in and
paased as a referenee to a committee will cause only delay and
disappointment and be the means of creating violence in the province.
More trouble i8 to be apprehended from doing too little than too much and
the Crown duties may be resumed without causing much. heat. The credit
that would accrue to a statesman who would give a free constitution to iL
colony more populous than Scotland was on its union with England. 17

Fe 15, Sanie ýto the same. Sends statements of the daties collected on importa
i4Sd- into Canada last year. Calculabes the amount'that should be at the q

disposal of govemnient. Besides this there must be money lying dead in
the Receiver GeneraYs chest. 22

Enci(wed. Duties in 1836. 25

February 15, Rev. E, Black to Glenelg. --8fatèàýthe anioùnts ýthat -haye-been received
14m". - ly the C4urch of Englànd ministers in Canada and the unpaid services of

the ministers of the Church of Scotland, as regimental chaplains, &c. 689ý
F abrb»v lô, Rev. D. Bro,%-n to the sanie. ' Rad gone to Lower Canada as a miuiSary)!

was aettled in Val Cartier but from, the pove4ty of the pêople was unable,
to remain. Prays for sufficient aid to enable hira to reume hà ministerial
duties. 727

:Fkbmry 16. Unsigned to Bruyere& Haa reeeived memorandum on thé demand of
the British North American Company, a copy of which, has been sent to
Gosford for his obeervations. Till these are received, Glenelg wffl not pro-
nounee any conclusive decision. 174

ry 17, Gillespie to Grey. Sends newspapers ýcontaining aMrem. frorn the As-
ombly with the strong points that eau be-urged. by Upper Canada in
favour of the annexation of Montreal to.that province. There are objections
to it which. could be raised on the part of 1.èower"Canada.ý -Belîeves that, >'the fedemi umion is the ý best %tep thât, coRld be taken.

Pkbrbarv 18, Bruyeres to the same. The directorg of the Britis Américan land'
Company send a report from the Eastern Tôwnships" of the mtisfactoryý"
progre*8 made theré from. the exertions of theCompany.

Encloied. Report by R. Carter of the satidactory progrem made by the
Eastern townships.

yttwù«ýrto Rev. E Blaok to Grey. Had received his note asking for his (Black s>ý
addreu, in Scotland, that Glene4ea deeision might be sent there. Elliee

shall' tbe deoi se he shaU
advý« thât he ahould not kave tillhe reCelve SIOn
-rouvan untilý.Wedn" y evening. Should he not receive a favourable
snAwer he ghaU submit the.. om to the King in, Conneil 4nd ýthereafter if
necessary bring it befére Parlument .702

Gillespie to ý Glenelg. A for intruding on Ma Lordship's time,
7, E[ad hoped tfiat Goverm i= required no further prod of t1ýé disPOU

ci the Amembly to thwart the.dêMeým.tfthe 1mpeýW. admW"Tation and W
impede. theimproyémentef the couiitry. *udaW that re*oâpeoâve as wen

amdpoepective meséure pormariéntly previding or,üw éiVil government býe"..oonfeni»g influenS on the. memantùe v1wm would hayff bm ýadopted
that expectation ha8 vwiished. eopes'the measures to be introdýceà will
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prove more cemprehensive than he expects, but his anticipations of -its

tendency are gloomy. Wishes that sonie mark, of enicouragement were

gie, to the people of MontreaL The memorial of Strachan on McGill

College inust have been received before this - hopes Govermnelit may Bee fit

to comply with the intentions of the te$tator. The advant&gffl of a college

in Montreai are fully stated in the mernorial. Applie8 also tý have the har-

bour at Montreal fiiiislied. 
Page 28, -

Rev. E. Black to Grey. Thanks him. for hiscourtesy and hopes to have

February 22, before the 15th of March as he is anxious to return to bis
London. the decision on or.

duties. -His heart's desire is to rescue his brethren frôm poverty and if

necessary he shall return tO Jondon for this purpos* 1 . 704

Rebruary Unsigned to 1tcv. D. Brown. Gienelg has instructed him to say that

'y reger-ves i8 before -His Majesty48 Government and
the question of the clerg, 731
his letter will receive consideration.

OtherrepresentatiOns On the same subject. 732to775,798to8l3&8l5

March 8, Retur, froin the pay oflice of stock held in the public funds on account of

London. sales of cleygy reserveý in Canada- 
687

Memorial of Rev, Mr. -palmer to GIenelg for assistance to make provision

Mamh 9, of the grow-mg population by building churches

Londoti. for the religious educatiOn 622

and schoolhoues-
je of Guelph in Upper Canadâ- 625

Statement of the ME

Gillespie to Glenelg- ]jis satisfaction at the discussion of the C"adim

London. question and the paffling of the resolutions by so large a, majo.rity which

will invade no privileges of the Assembly and if followed- up, will give

seourity to the population of British origiv- il aware thât no scheme wM

by the Minority tO. retard or prevent ý the pûasing 'of the

be left. untried If the JI

resolutions. Implores Governmont tO Pre8s t'hem gent of

tme to consult, his conotituents Ruch prooeedings

the AsserKIbly is giveri 1 Britain wid make
lace as will ajarm. the people and COMMOns Of

will take p merican revolution.
b, the brink of am A

them believe they are
nav by such means be exp«Ited and if ultimately carried the

Reaction i in the belief of the
measure will by a reduced majOritY- Joins

Only be go ty. Will addrffl
the.measure being passed by a IIW98 1119JOrl

good effect Of Mexý 1

Stanley on thesubie0t if-he (Glenn1g) apprO«ea The C aný n

are viom linemy th&n ýaver as the, q*ý,8tiün nOw 8 d& They 'ntend to31

loordBhipthb buefu, egwts of delay..
point out t à &m«imu Smw..

X&Mh 14, Gould to the sme cliiwted uy thë Norli 1 rosented to, the,-

Lmdon. Association t» exprWa thoir -gimti6cation at thg gesolutions p

escentil but th8menýeOî the committee
vince of B.i"tiçà'd

îthe-proý ity. The wm-
thepeople c a se " théir. in#ÙenS 1 terpom .ote UMOUM,

have resolved b no injury, toper8où or pr*erty from the OPPMfÀOn of >

mittee apprehénd 
effect, pr..J>.>

t to the r.m"tidng Se6e -
persons of Frmeh d8sceu > but they look. W".,Wm on

eried
vided the. resointions bl, 0 YjUg tllm, Thegteat moral effect.

of the ýiniaGritY 4'n dea if id Lsle>
*ble wa, tutwMbelçat &ayn

POM thegreatervàu-
Of the
is shown, and'agitatlo of defe-ating the regolutions. M

lence the D 
ýntert«ined

aom the hape Il Gopford bu beea WûMed Of the r6BUIt of theý

Tjnéiàned to GUIO$P"e- O»ý. and that no time,çý0UW be lost in obtaWbSý a-.

debateon the 4tili...rEwlati lénpigýdeclin.,Bs t0ý4&r any opioça as to the

decî8ion au the 'Otber"ý' 
34

ty on teeived leUer eO1jtajDjUgý tho smtimenti
pro
Jre (;OOIÇL

1,
d the NS-th t itas boeu kýûut to = Ori

tho 'Voep 'P'n th" $th inst"
ae isnob -

1, Thebe WM"beUO dél&y'wl et present of

the mg*wng resolua". Gleil -eig dûe, not, M the noom4q
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troubling thé members of the association to wait on him, but. if the
necessity should arise he will avail himself of the offer. Page 38

Murch 25, Robinson to Grey. The British -American Land Company bas paid
London. £12,480 forinstalments, exclusive of£15,754 5s. 6d.expended for roads and

other improvements. Another instalment of £6,000 sterling, with three
years interest has, no doubt, been paid by the commissioners. 197

March 24, Rev. E. Black to Glenelg. Had expected that his décision would be
D-fri-- communicated before this time. Applies again for an answer to the memo-

rial. 706

March 25. Unsigned to Rev. E. Black. Glenelg bas had letter and memorial under
considération. Explains the obligation to continue the allowance during
life to ministers of the Church of England in Canada. No exertion shall be
wanting by -which the just claims of the Church of Scotland may bc recog-

nised and enforced. 695-

March 30 Rev. E. Black to Grey. Regrets that Glenelg's reply should bc unfav-
Dumfriee. ourable. The adhérents of the Church of Scotland in Canada cannot be

expected to submit -willingly to the partial treatment of Government when
thrl see grants of money annually voted to Romish and Episcopal churches
an7all aid refused to the branch of the national ChurêlL Submits a list
of grievances overlooked in Glenelg's reply. In order to exert himself to
the utmost in behalf of his brethren, he bas sent a preacher of the Church of
Scotland, at his own expense, to, Montreal, so that he can remain until after
the meeting of the General Assembly. 708

March Unsigned to Palmer. Has re-ceived his lotter of the 9th on the insuf-
ficiency of the provision for the érection of churchea and schools for the
Church of England population in Upper Canada. This îs a subject in which.
Government has taken great interest, but the sales of the clergy reserves
do not afford an opportünity to comply with his request, and as it has been
proposed te, transfer the casual and territorial revenue to the Législature,
Government would not feel justified in imposing any charges on that fund
other than those to which it was subject at the time of the proposed sur-
render. 631

AT1ýý15, Lechmere, State Pnper office, to-Stepbeu. Has sent 10 volumes of Ameri-
jý. d can military correspondence, 4 volumes American promisouous, 58 volumes

of correspondence with the provinces, 1775 to 1778, being 72 volumes in
all. Others are at the Foreign Office and Colonial Office. .423

Children to Stepheu. Reports the action that will bc taken on the
observations of Mr. David Douglas. 425

April 22, Bruyeres to Grey. The directors of the British American Land Com-
London. pany had intimated to, Col. McDongall that they would have gréatpleuure

in reSi-ving any propositions from. the Colonial OffiS respecting emi
tion. 199

Xpril 24. LInsigned to, Rev. E. Black. Writes on behalf of Glenelg in reference
to the grievances which he (Black) allegom were not noticed. 713

Àpri.i 26, Gillespie to Gleneig. Congratulates Hia Lordship on the passing of the
Lëndcm. resolutions respecting Lower Canada. It is desirable that the bill founded

on thein may be passed without delay. Senda observations on passing
events and his annoyance at certain appointmente. 41

Apffl- 26P Same to Stephepý Encloses letter addressed to Glenelg containing..

Lôndm matters he may, not be aware oý but which. hie connection and local Imow-
ledge enable him to, learn. He hâà no private interest to, serve. Applies
for printed copies of the instrStions rejarding Canada, and a copy of the
bill to be founded on them. Ropes it will contain a clause to, enable the
Governor toi obtain money from the Assembly te complete publie works,
but p"deularly the harbour of Montreal. 39

Macfarlane to Glenelg, Forwarà memorial on behalf of the Churèh of
Scotlaiid. 639

...........
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1837. Emlogd. Meinorial advocating ehe claims of the Church of Scotànd to

an equal share of the clergy reserves with-the Church of England. Page 640

-April 29, Authority for Morris enclosed in Morris to Glenelg, 7th June, 1837.

Brockville.

May il, Bettridge and Cronyn to Glenelg. They bave been appointed a deputa-

London. tion from the clergy of Canada and ask for -an interview. 525

Enclomd. Appeai on behalf of the Church of England in Canada with

state of, the religious condition of the province, 526

Form of subscription list. 530

may 5 Attwood to Grant. The object of the interview asked. for is to lýarnif

Londýý. the obstacle to the granting of a royal charter to the Bank of British North

America has been remoýv-ed and to point out the effects of expiry this spring

of the charters of all the banks. 228

May 6, Unsil-gned. to Gillespie. The petition from the banks of Lower Canada

with Acts of incorporation, &o., have been referred to the law officers. It is

intended, if the law officers see no objection, to, advise granting a charter, to

those banks containing. the sanie Provisions as are in the provincial Acts of

incorporation but linlited to twelve months. His letter has conveyed to

Glenelg the first infornlation of the appointmentà objected to. Rad no

doubt that in the exorcise (if patronage Gosford would consult the interesta of

the whole province and not of a party. The remission of the fine imposed

on the Minerve was dûneby Glenelg's direetiong,.founded on the opinion of

the law officers. 
46

May 9, Gillespie to Grey. Ras not seen the petition orprùpoeed charter sent ýY

London. the Bank of Montreal but fears it maycontain privileges not in the provm-

the whole cannot be granted that 'a charter':con-
cial charter. Trusts if ne of the ' rovincial _Acts .may be givm with libert
taining all the provisiO p £50a,000. The inSwae is mul
to extend its capital from £250,000 to threatened calanlitieEL 49
want-ed and vfll enable the bank to avert

ý6mpliance. with the conditions, Of the license hê
May 10, 'Pelly- tGý Gleuelg, In c people euployed in the territories. 307

sends copies of the registers Of

ïýdO;ed. List

COlrerndr. .......

Chief factors and owef traders;

ch&Pb=,
Agdatant chaplain. -

Clerks, postranstem, &C. 105
.921

servants:.
308

'MAy 12, Attw%ýodtoGfflt. The directors:d -the. Bank.uf British North AmwiS

London. »bligedif 87n early ppointmnt were made for au interview. 231

would 'b i $ranting & royal eharter to the

te Attrood,.,, .ýThe obstacle W
Timig*ed; ý - . A. . sol rejjians, Wh&teyer assistance May

London. Bank of Britàh North orm
unks chartemd, by>Aea, of the Amembly whieh bave been

be givinito omp. companies whieh have not obtained
permitted te expire cannot extend to 230.

SuchAcù.
reppesotatives of the B.ank',d Montreal and the Quebe* and

of one year to a
citýr Banksfor an 8xteýo1R of tbc charten from thé *aS

50
of saven Team 55

U&Y a Gould and F,ýer tO Glen3 Ask f,

Mày Attwc,)d to Grant u:ýf fiie Jknk of British North Amarica

bave Owved Groyo ktter. Of. the I3th,:..but. atin: deaire interview -With
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stephen to Attwood. The letterby Grey of,,the 13th was sent before
May 11%
London. ýthat from Attwood was received. If the directors of the Bank of British

North America still desirean interview, Glenelg , will be happy to meet.

them on the 19th. Page M

May 17, Gould to Grey. The additional capital for the Bank of Montreal bas

been subscribed. Had suggested to Glenelg that authority be given for:

this increase. The re8olutions will not, according to a correspondent, put

down Papineau and his party or Roebuck and Hume. The only good thing

is the prospect of paying the arrears. The remedies pPoposed by the cor-

respondent.
M" 17, Attwood to Stephen. Had receiveoi him letter of the 15th. The dirèe-

Londbn. tors will wait on Glenel on the day and at the hour named. :234
9

May 17, Campbell to the same. The Society for the Propagation of the Gospel

London. reports. that a dispatch was received £rom the Bishop of Montreal with

copy of letter to the commi ioners forlower Canada setting forth the

urgent demand for additional clergymen. - Applies for £600 a year from

His Majesty's Government from the clergy reserves the society is willing,

to grant a, Éke annual amount. 426

May el, Unsigned to Gosford. The petition frem. the committee of trade of

L"", Montreal was presented by a deputation from the Bank of British North

America and laid before the King. 261

M'%Y 22.. Unsigned tq Gillespie, Gould and Freer. ILs Majestî has been advised j

to interfere for the re-establishment of the corporate character of the banks

ýas the pmvincial Acts are expiring amd cannot be revived on accou4t of

political circumstanceà with which the banks have nothing to do. be

M4y'n Various representatives of banks to Grey. Request that the three

chartSi3 for the Lower Canada, banks be prepared in accordânce with the,

form approved by the law officers of the Cýyown,,oad that the time be.

limited to 12 months after the termination of, next muon. 26ý

MAY IÀ8t of proprietors of the Bank of Brjtàsh.Noith America.

MAY 31. -Unsigned to Macfarlane. Gienelg with every deaire to give, a favourablé

reply to the memorial, points out that there are no, funds available to pay

stipenda to the clergy of the Chureh of Scotland, but as the sales of clergy-

reserves, are considerable in- TTpper.Can4(J»,. he hopea that this difficult-Y will

be overcome at an early period. 654

June 2, Attwood, to Glenelg., The. directora of the Bank of British North

America againapply for a.royal.charter. The, refusal to grant this whilst.

such. a grantwas, made- to other institutions çannot fail materially to preý-

judice the standing of the bank both in.]3riUàix and the colonies. 263

June 2. Unsigned to Campbell. States the clainis of the Church of Seotland bo.

a share of . the clergy. resems, and reMts he canne entertain the propoud.

ot the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel. 427

Juiae 2, Unsigned to Rev. E Black. Glenoliz finds that there is. a small unap-,

proprîate-d sum from clergy reserves in the handsof the paymaster off t4w

civil semm. Anxions to gi-ýe effect -to bis Èredeeessors views and to the

opinion of the law officen of the Crown, he will lose no time in instructing

Godord to pay over to, the Churcé of Scotlanoi in Lower Ganada the sum of

Mû fér the present year, but no permanent provision can now bý&

made. 
72U

Jtme 4, Petition from the -committee of trade el MontreaL , Reprosents the disad-

vahtageo to which the ùMde ié expý8e: :in. oomequenm of the temporam,...

Acts to incorporâte banking institutims and pray foi., a-royal charter to t11;ý

Bank of British North Alherica sô as to secure the permaaency of banking

operations in the ýrovinm. 258

àoiet,, lu 1' to- , LCloaedinGillempietoGmyMoutreaý17thJlulllyv,1837,nêgned

J' e _ _ uilkPiAir to- Giey. , Aska hiin.te a&c«t" how the RSeiver GeneW ofl

Vpper danada stands with Thomm Wilson à Co.; bas fàun&'that he is a
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1837. does not, knorw the extent. lie,(Pillespie) -will be happy to

hear that'ýt'ýe bank charters, have received tWroyal signatitre: and are on

the way to ýhe pýovince. --He hà been anxioumly lôoking for. the introduc-

tion of the bills, as the fruit of the resolutions; hopes the measure bu not

been abandoned, 
Page 59ý

June 5. Unignedto Bruyeres. Glenelg bas received mémorial sent to Gosford by

,ommissioners in Canada of the British American Land Company. te

cases showi .tig that the grantees oflands were ut the expense of surveys,

both external and internal. The British Americau Land Company bas not

made out a case for exemption. 
175

Enclosed. Memoli&l of the commissioners in Canada of the British, Am-

erican Land Compdnyi 
182

June 6, UiL,3igned to - , Enclosed in Gillespie to Grey, 17th July, 1837.

MontreaL, Morris to, Glenelg. IL the Royal ament bas not yet been given to the

June 7', Brockville lie would be happy to wait on Hia
Loùdon. bill to e8tablish a bank at 776

Lordsbip.
Encloge-d- List of subscribers to the Broekville Bank. 777

Authority for Moris to wait on the Ministry respecting the bank at

Brockville. 
780

Meeting of ffierchants and others BIWkville. 781

The directQI-sý Of the British American Land Com-

June 10, Bruyeres.. to Grey. . . -with Gienelg in respect tô interest on the
London. pany de&im4o. have an interview

th Crown. 209,
purchase of lands from s MajestylsGoverftment have décided, owing

in" Io. Unsiped to _Attwéed- Hil

to the political state, of Lower Canada, not, to create any new incorporated
268

bank in tlie province, By direction of Glenelg sends to the Trem
Unsigned to SPe&rm'31ý clergy reserves made to the ChUIC7

June respecting the
account of the Premise' lodord bas Wn instructed to pay, over £500 ta,
Of seotiand in Canada- ( >ütimâte that Government

Chrch 

in 
Lower 

Canada, 

but 
to

the Scotch of tbîs assistance. 66,9-
could not nteethe pernIfillencY Leig î« hie prloposed instruction t(y.

n- 0
Rev. E 1 Tba'ok

June 14, a..,to the P"bYýwy <of the .Churich of :sootlRU4 in.
Dumfries. Go5ford to paYý i ýby the principa.

&tüt, firet ft'ý,Ggnl M
Lower Clawtoda. It is 'm-P. of Sôotland to à ehare of the

ecretary of Stateof the ýàIéùwý:îd tkùý chwch
8 tiot made krgerand cannot aéImÎ4ýI

clergy reserves- ôf the ÈAM ÉivOn by Asks thst euh,
fulfibiientthat it is a £100 & Yeat. < Ah addition te the

cwg", i
;rânt might be màdeý frofti pûYmemts of the land Com 722:

of the North Ameriea'n 1 MÉOnial -Assý , -

Jn» 17". sue rep«t

"am. t1wiele W ýI;e'fOré 61

ose. regret d:jgletelg th9t he:c=noteôwply-'
Unègnec I !le

Julie 27. euda am, te ýtbe: grAxit ont of the Paymente of

with iýÎ ýBLWk 's) a Ogig

mýeiîed leitg, th" thý'býill t6 *"blish, a bmkat'the British 'And Com1ý&ny'

reached the, C
bwckviBI W'Att
one, bill for ýhe the '79.3

e Brückville ËI a"tapéé tdi emble the

B8ttrk%ýé and *:Ony', tiôailtüllttion& -

1,ùýà;;, Chureh of ]K#I£ad "0 th" sre-If -t« b4 gent to Uwer Ca" to
77,cillespie to crey.

The
404 P@4 the are extl-ïwt,«' of ýletIIi tely re-

e--to the 78
ig àéndi-ù lierspapà

tyl 8t, . 9 ý
ýOOd '1&ýirëeaiid #bceedings at

tainng réPOrtgý by PePinèàu At
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St. Scholastique. Has no doubt the procession from St. Benoit was arranged
by Papineau. The contemptible character of the men who are stirring up
agitation. The demonstration i8 got up to help Roebuck to bully the British
Parliament, for the, mitnic heroes have no more idea of personally engaging
in a conflict than in flying, and, except Lafontaine and two or three others
they would be missing as leaders. Describes individually six of the actors'At
St. Scholastique ail that he knows. The meeting there mýds the most effýctive
but is far from being the voice of the country. -Division on the subject
which has prevented many of the meetings at the places originally intended.
Attempt made to rouse Quebec. The division will bc seen when Govern-
ment takes a firm stand. Page 7.9

Unsigned to - The influence of the Papineau party is beginning to
wane, but if the ministry continues to vacillate its effect will bc to streng- H.
then the party. Were the minietry to assure safety to the well-disposed the
clique would be thrown on its back. There appears to be a; decided split at
Quebec, divisions elsewhere and the matter is treated lightly in many places,
The great majority appear to bc tired of agitation, Quiet will be obtained
but not by making further overtures to the party, which would only give a
fresh opportunity for boasting. Sends Papin4u's speech at St. Laurent
enjoins him to read it, otherwise he could not be convinced of the prostra-
tion of principle in tbat creature. 84

July 17> Reverend Messrs. Bettridge and Cronyn to Glenelg. Have received
London. Glenelg's letter. Ask for a copy of the opinion of the Law Officers of the

Crown on the subject of the rectories and also His Lordship% accompanyingdispatch- 582
July'20, Bettridge to the same. Urges the claims of the Church of England in

Canada and asks that the resolutions of Government on the subjeçt be
communicated to him for the information of the Church. 549

Enclo8ed. Memarialof BettckWýto. the, Queen, on behalf of the Church
-of England in Canada. '567

Bruyeres to Stephen. Has recoived letter that Glenelg will send Gosford
= On. the opinion of the Solioitor and- Attorney General desiring him to direct

the commissioners in Canada to act according to that opinion. The
directors ask that Gosf6rd be not written to until after the return of their
chairman and hearing further from him- 201

July 23. T.Tnsigned to Rev. Messrs. Bettridge and Cronyn. Calls attention to tâhe
state of church affairs in Australia, which does not draw from Great Britain.
The publie funds have been placed at the disposal of the legiBlature
there. 543

July e Maefarlane to, Grey. IntroducS Mathimn who is deputed by th6,
London, Presbyterian clergy of Lower Canadaý States the object8 Mathieson has in'

view in the interview he has asked for. 672
August 7. Unsigned to Bettridge. Agrees with some. of- his statements, but the

question must await the decision of the Leelative Couneil and Assembly
of T.Tpper Canada. 575

Auguet 16, Amhbighopof-CanterburytoGlonelg. Calls. attention to the unfoittmte'
Addington. case of the Biehop of Montreal consequent on'the death oÈ the BÎÈLO'P

of Quebec, ebîch deprives him of all resources, even ý for nefflgary ex-
penditure. The bad efftotoÎ tbin, on the cause of religion. When Iprlia
mentary grante fail, provision ohoüld be made *um local 80 û mes. N6

Aurust 252, Alder to Glenelg. En" ed in Glenelg to Head, 4.th September, 1897.
Rolph to Glenelg. Sends ukt»wWgment ed by Howell, tha;tý thO

I= t,. seal of the custom-house officer hàd been ateEM to twqparcel8 or.aw,
An

Endcmd. Howell's acknowledgment.
Extirwt from a letter unsigned. Enclooed in Gillespie te- Stephen, 251bý

September, 1837.
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August 29. Unsigned to the Archbishop of Canterbury. His solicitude respecting
the Church of England. in Canada. The diihculty in providing for the

Bishops whieh is apparently insuperable. The limited power possessed

by His Majesty's Government over the internal affairs of the provinces.
Page 509

&ptember 1, Archbishop of Canterbury to Glenelg (?). Thanks him for letter, but
Croydon. will make no remarks on it at present. 513
SeptembBr 4, Glenelg to Head. Sends copy of letter from Alder and asks for a report
London. on the faets that the Indians may be protected in their rights. 430

Encloeed. Alder to Glenelg. Applies for a grant of land in the Bay of

Quinté fo the Chippewa Indians that they may not lose the benefit of their

improvements. 430
September 5, Enclosed in Bruyeres to Grey, 18th February, 1837.
Stanstead. Carter to Gould.
Septernber 9 Pelly to Glenelg. -Points out the importance of their knowing the deci-

London. Sion of (Jovernment on the renewal of the Hudsons Bay Company's licence,
34a

September 12, Bruyeres to Grey. The directors of the British Americ&n Land Company

London, ask: for a further postponement in respect to the letter to be written to,

Gosford concerning the interest on the purchase money until they are pre-.

pared to ask.- for an înterview, tocoftfýr on the, matter. 202

Septeinber 19. Unsigned tô Pelly. GOvernment bas no objection to the renewal of the,

Hudsonýw Bay licence, but on condi .tion tbat it should not prevent the erec-

tion within its limits, of new colonies or provinces which Gèvernment is, dis-

posed to establish. 
344

September Z, Gillespie to Stephen. Sends the MOI-ning COurier Of 24th AugU84 a4d'

London. extraet from à letter frorn la correspondent. 87

Enclo8ed. Extract. The political affairs are not well managed. If

Papineau liad granted cira list the British community would have been

left to the tender inercies of the French party.

September 25, Bettridge to Glenelg. Long argument in suppSt of the claim of the,

P"'fflt- Church of England in Canada to the clergy reseryes.

September 27, Laurence te Stephen. Sends letter from the deputy poetînaster general

London. )ject of forwarding msilm fi-cyn J:Ialif« to New Bruns-
at Quebee, on the Sul

wick and Canada by express. ne arrangement has not been suSmsful..
ý434

a8kS if it is to continue.

Nptember 28, 1,atrobe to G'lenele. ËèpIýeBentâ tJjedangeý tû the.mifflien Of the chùrçh

L6 
sketch of ita

Mon. of the Brothren among the Delaware ýIndit-us, and ý giv'êg a.
448

establishment,:

'Endoged. ExtMet froin lette ftoin the tisÉap d t4 Chumb,

respecting th6:.Ianý Zranted for the bënefit of the 1ftdi&n4ý 445

with the grant of 1"Id 446

Varioùs docunients'wnne0ted tc, fettet of 27th ulgËàô, Stayner ha&

Ottober 4. I*Wfýeý

proved the imPolicY Of fflint&iMing the present system as-fai, as it relates to

bùt, dSâ ne dýuade from Sntinuing the gylit«n 80 far as it

hesitatOto recommend the abandonment of

relates to Jettère. 1 GlBnMg'wOllld 4M

the pruent
Ivne, to mawly., -The oIýfttiMs ÜD midine mails

Sb of the eýprW@mén- 6
express frO'ùý iggika-L The hardshipa

1 ý t. o,,;ey. Thé directM 'ci the British Ameýi= Land Com-

beeauaed to settlem in
re

-ectober 7, Bru= ( t« ,Il ettention to ýtà8 dam&P thât will
pany eu Act6 elatirg to.tW disWctýOf St. FrAecis am

the Eutg#n Townèipw if

att*nt;ion ý te. fhW aeêkôtw ý WnÉoqftnow néi , ko

e. distri . st,

lf= the "ý'Ipirv üle 'Axts, -me to. est&bàý tb ct.()l
ensue hum .in tùd-the other toestablish registry

's oî'la-K, the"
Fnikda MI ere0t'oaurt

sb*uu tixey be auoWed to'expiré great inconvenience,

would reault-
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OctobEw 12, Extract. E.nelosed in Gillespie to Glejielgý Ilth November, 1837.
London.

October 17, Unsigned to Gillespie. FnclosedinGiller>pieztoGlenelg,29thNovember,
Montreal. 1837.
October 21. Unsigned to Gould. The subject of the expiry of two -Acts mentioned

in letter of the 7th will engage the. early attention of Government. Page 91

October 25, -Pelly to Stephen. Sends proposed grpnt ý of exclusive tradè With the
London. Indians drawn up in conformity withthe cpnditions laid down. 345

October 26, Carter to Glenelg, Had during the last year visited the princi 1 places
London. in the North Axnerican provinces, except Nevîoundland, to establish

branches of the Bank of British North America, and had directed his at-

tention to the state of the currency; if seemed that the commercial
affairs of the provinces were injured- by the. damaged wtate of the eurrency

more than by any other eause. In.the United States the powe, éf coirring

money and fixing thç rates of foreign coins was resýrved to the Federal

Government. A similar course was not followed in the British possessions,

but Legislatures change the currency under the pressure of temporary
difficulty or supposed neSmity by whieh the vaJue of property has been
changed and ail mercantile affairs deranged. Sendg a table of the coins

current in North America, with their value in the IJnited:States. Gives

instances of tbe différences in the currençy and in bills of exchange. -Ente"
into details on the subject. 9

Enclosed. Table of coins with their value in ditTerent places. 108

Remarks.

Octaber Gillespie to, Glenelg. . Reports frorn 1,ower Canada areý of a nature to

)ýQndon. cause apprehension to the Anglo-Cang" residents. The repeated refuMJ

of the Assembly to provide for the expenses of the civil government, unlee

they had it in their own harids, paralyses -publie and private effort. The

refusal of the Imperial Government to interfere,.has been tortured to, mean

fear instead of forbearance, and. this is, used to wexp the disposition of the

once peaSful habitant, so that he will commit acts of violence. ý Bands 1)f
revolutionistsareformedtobe calleElintoaetionat publie meetingsparticuWlý
in the event « a gemeral eleçtion should there be an attempt to oust P&P'ý
neau, The English party are les8 violent, but areprepared to act in a fa(»t
detemined manner when their opponents, give thoni an opportunity. Askils
that the Executive be atrengtheneçý for peace wiHnot be maintained -witiL-

ont military aid. Does not approye of the actions of, the ConstitutionaliM
in asking for a union of the provinces before, a petitiion was ment froin tbO'ý1ý

Legislature of Upper Canada. -4itation of the subject> 'would unite .1:)ýA

the.well and ili-intentioned of the French, CansdianN as they are all cpP«$ýf
to the union. Nothing but a fair mauure of rêpresentiktioù will gatidy tbO,

settler, which would.check the «ttempt at revolt of one party aW

satidy the other, who are determined to reaist violence. It is clear

no bill. will be foundagainet a French Canadian, however "t ite enorwitýe'

if hili crime be in any way connected with politics. An admirer of Papine"
said: Il We will not be quiet till we have driven out these meàls," rae&w,

mg the Fngâah
er M of the

-to.

Ion .. ......... qith ýt»O
good sens& Correcte an emr in lett«, of 24th October. _10.

Endoëd. )Ex#uçt -reýûrerg 'tbe alarming condition of the p
which is în açonvuloed state. The disefficte.d appointiug their wwm

tratles,&o. PqMrted arrival of troopfý.
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18.37. 11, Crosée ta Glenelg. Writes on behalf of the I-iud8on's Ba Cy -in

London. respect to Creole Iàagra8se, charged with the massacre of eleven Indians in

Deceînber, 1835. Page .360

Novernber 13, Vllsigned to Phiffipps. He transmitted by order of Glenelg to Lord

'John Russell letter from the Hudson's Bay Company. The magistrate d&-

clines to commit Lagrasse for a suflicient time to be sent to-undergo hie trial.

Asks that suèh instructions be sent as are thought neoessary. 363

'No nken to Grey, Sends a letter to be forwarded,,W the Bishop of

vember 14, Fra 447
London. Montreal.

November 17, pelly to Glenelg. He will send word when the first vessel sails by which.

London. Lagraase may be sent tO Quebec. 
365

November i8, ' ýLcfarlane to GreY- 'Asks him tO submit to Glenelg the memorial from
141 Ommittee of:fJe General Assembly of the Church of Scotland. 676

the c
Fnclosed, Memorial in qupport.of.,the memorW from the Scotch church

in canada for a prêper share of the clergy reserves. 677

GoulcI to Glenelg. . liad been infermed that Governmeat would pay at-

Novernber 9, nded from the. expiration of the Açts
London. tention to the difficulties aPPrehe

establishing the district Of St, Francis and rnstry.oEices in the townàWp6.

The anxiety respecting themé Acts is increasingin Lower Canada. .118

me, The weakness of Gosford'8 publie character; hopçs

_November 29 1 Gillespie to the 'la

London. 1 that his ,ocs8or wfll possess judgraentýand firmness, Cann6tblame un-

proteCted nmgristrates, militia. officers, &,e, frora reeigning when threatened.

with viojenceý but, lie cannot believe that a body of FrenchCanadian habi-

tants a-rmy themselvee against divilians far less against troops. The

agitation je for effect and to illtinlidt' Govemment and the Rouse of Com-

mond froin legisIsting to suppre-u the refr&ctozjFý so that the popular party

May reign as hitherto Thm will be no actual revolt but 4,,volent SP'rt
niffl checked. 11»ha$ eaused the stoppage of an

Wili be kept alive, u Urgffl the-emding reinforoements

,,nniereW and industrial oPer&t'ons-

of tr( even sho@d theY remala behnd the parts ýof Q»ebec and the

The time hucùule when an end should 1,îe put to

baxTacks of Montreil.
sugg88ts the paseing of cert= Acte. 122

the existilIg state of things ,
ftom letter.from Montregl stating the real obj,ýçtqý çf

and -te gain %theïr ends they Rtt'rý,
Uf ýtheAfflMblT, 

ibute ev«Y
the réa' Of Fitpi"üi
benâat te tho, ijàfftrUMeOtàlý rerto. -hie inqWry of the Urd as to the

Vngigned. to in an" 
ex-

woVéinber dtting..*e district:,Df.St.,-Fiancis and effta'blish-iug
theAetm cons . 1 1 f

law Ofike'rs dl the CM"ý were Unanimous y 0 opunon

regig rv a,ýsmion and that there.
j"t weetù1g of 'ge.14giaw*re ýW@*. mot

that The govene"nt. considor 'it therofore

fore tfe Acte do not ilow 6ý"'

ul, to Î. tedere, ,torq ýof the ikitu Mm, 0" Lond Com-

Deeeml_,, .1 Br qs to Grey 19* Gimeig on tbe:$,u.bjeçt of their 8itu..

= týO îaVe au interview
Tiondon. Pany nt itate of àffaira imý C«na(ià.

in view of the Prese
ation ride,:, JUS lotter of th6 ýUh. 8ýPtember not-meeîved

-êt -Uugignedý to- of kîs

:tiii t4 28th ngl4nd in Canada,

the
eW,,tm oi the post off ggguifit GûVerný

1-«Ureeffl st lut' settIed.. 448
Lo"r Calli

toMabely. ite
er am 4ettIOý 449

of T Sends of by imrthuts and

.Dýoember 7, Go CaW a and ý%eUIor "interview.
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Docember 9. Unsigned to Gould. Glenelg will be happy to receive the proposed deý-

putation. Page l33ý À
Dec-embar 14, Alder to Glenelg. Sends documents containing his views of what should
London. be done for the benefit of the Christian Indian in TJpper Canada. Arrival of

Kahkwaqijonaby, or Peter Jones,. an Indian chief with a petition on the sub-

ject of a title deed to the land they now occupy. He desires to have an

interview. 451

December The saine to the saine. Long statement respecting the Indians of Upper

London. Canada, distinguishing between the Christian and non-Christian tribes.
4-53

Enclo8ed. Meinorial numerously signed to, protect the Indians from-

alienations of their land and to teach them habits of civilization.' 491

Extract froin a letter froin a Wesleyan missionary who was present when

Sir F, B. Head made the treaty alluded to in the memorial. 497

Extract from. the saine letter containing an account of the settlement,

whieh forms the subject of the memorial. 499

DéeemIýer 18, Robinson to, Glenelg. Account of the origin of the hostility in the

London. House of Assembly to the British American Landi. Cýmpany. Statements

of the amounts disbursed for the land. 206

Dedember is, Archbishop of Canterbury to Glenelg. Understands a new governor

Addingto- goes to Canada. RecommendB the church establishment in Canada to,

favourable consideration. Alarm of those interested at its condition.

The Bishop of Montreal has no salary at present, and the diocese of Que-bec

which is under his care is so increased. in exte-nt and population as to be

too heavy a charge for a single Bishop. Hopes that a Bishop may be ap-

pointed to, each of the provinces. The salary of the Bishop of Quebec, £3,000

a year, was not excessive, but under existing circumstances lie asks only

£2,000 a year for each of the Bishops. Trusts the clergy will be provided

for. They have strong claims on the cle reserves, and when the salaries

allowed by government were withdra-%,n. Tyey were led to expect support,

froin some 1 other source. If not so provided they wiR have reason to coin-

plain. 
514

DeSmbâr 18 Bettridge to Glenelg. Should the Archbishop of Canterbury consider a.'

H-Wgate. Bishop nocémary for a diocese in Canada, would %vernment issue

the neeessary warrant Ï Gives estimate of the population. of Lower Canada

and its probable increase and giyes the saine of Upper Canada with probable

Wrease ; but there is no way in èither province ta determine the proportion

of the members of the Church of Fmgl;jad to the others. 614

1)ewlb, 1% Bruyeres ýto Grey. Aaks him to submit to Glenelg statement by the

London. Britiab American Land Company. 218

EncZosed. Stateinent of, the few sale& of land in consequence of the

nsettled. state of the country and- other causes, including the hostility of -a

Party in tfie Ugi8lative Amembly and account of the interview with Grey
219

DàSwber 19, fflespie to Glenelg. Sends extract from letter from Montreal. Very few

letters have arrived by last packet. The letter reports alIquiet in Montreal

but est excitemelit in the district The whole country, poisoned with

the élo= of the Papineau Party. Volunteer Cavalry gone to make

arreste but reWisbance threatened. , Militia eoiffleàta or mised. The

French Canadian:mÜitieý not to, be L-astëd with&rm& Flight of'Papîneau,

who had sont hie famil-Y te the TJaitedStatm The mffitia and regular

troops able to defend the town agninst 'force of the reYoIuýioniste. Th*

belid Of the habitants in Papineau. 141

No date. Unsigned to Gillespie- Thanks ta him for information "nt

in letter of the 2lât. 145

Pelly tO Gienele Sends copy of the registers of people employed by tm

Tiondom Rudson's Bay Company. 366
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PLK. r sel:Effllosed. Lie,
..............

............
Chief traders j

...........

Surgeon - - ......
ter$, &C ....... ...... 97

Clerks, postmas
................ 1,045

servants ...........

4201
ts "d nowepopera froni C&ngdi-ý

DecèrnWS 21 'lenelg.
tios. The danger attending meamuref.3 that de

London. Colborne taking a" prece be sen
not satisfy the MOre-trOOP'Sb"Idý t'

then ýthe provincial Government,
to the province to streng

dà to Macfarlane, .,The memorw has bSnr" ved. Ris x8yes FS

DýCGmber' 21. TJ"sign nt will &t a-il times listel, with fflPect tO 1 "Presmtations froi %é
GovernUle CunadA. 'It.is theïr anxions. -wish that ùý
synod of the Scotch Chumb in -Upper Canada foi the religiouji

shuld be n»de in
Moreefficient proywû)l
instruction of the inhabitants. jSýUar1ý_ formerly attorney gêliemt

r 23, Gould. to GlenOI& F'eý .epd8 thàt
Lmdon. be Èmde Chief Justice-

Z the Mme, laadlieft à jetter with Grey, é1ated 25th November
Deoember 24t Gülespi details of in the neighbourhQod
London. with apostseriptof the 27ib 91VIUIZ

Montreal and sen& pýlloth« cýnjàfwing the statemeiitA and adding further
Of think thât St. Denig had shared the same

partictdars. whiel bel$ may be induced to diapéfwe but if'

faie as St, if e the. e
St,ý owiles will Only exaspomte them Aed lé4d,

not thePwlisllm«a 9""n go Émn aq t-W bridge of ice formed; but thëýý

them te îttt"k MontrOs Anx-iety Win bfý foit ivr son*
memures of o, A number of aïtivé Officeris,
mýnths as. of xýew..YOrk tü train the eitiAý W4 côlbçwne
should be sent bY of every âbleý man-fil th

to
military"ür,@ivileither'in of :ffQývpeêce m&ý be bmt rwtorcd 'à,ý
býe8t quitea for

'-in the m4ml*ls wore 'the' 1egîs1at,ým
diffû wculd be w;Ïde

together again- not, bwleirét ý,î

25 ý Gowd te the, 6anle,',

and
receiyed by Qiiw 'le be pUxý11êà ýà1r ýj1 io

ý4iA R1ý
New Bruti**iok.- bu :et

in: l» mmût-e àl".
tj", Bep64to, h(3 in yerth 'Amàfmý

'Ulente w pro rebok On W1ý Thé

e of Quew.
conduet of 'th' -8awe,ý Utýýr etât the,

whgt had teýp4

Sffl of tfï& him, ý bntý,

ad4

de, tu

'W
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The Secretary of the clergy sSiety of TJppeCànada to Grey. Asks him

London. to forward enclosed letter on accourit of the committee. Page 501

Deemb,, 30, ' GOuld te, Glenelg. Adyises that a supply of sýoes be sent with the

London. troops. Renews his recommendation respecting James Stuart. 162

The saine to the sanie. The queàtionable policy of desiring vessels with

London. trooPs for St. John to, call at Halifax. The. delay that might be caused.

Carter might be usefully employed as a pilot. Vessels sailing from. Britain

from. the 20th to the 25th Maréh would reach Quebec sooner than those

wintering at the lower ports. 164

Dfflember.30, Carter to the saine. Sends Journal of journey in the winter of 1827

London. from Quebec to Fredericton leaving Quebec on the 19th January, 1827. 166

Enclosed. Map of the route. 170a

Unsigned to the Archbishop of Canterbury. Had reeeived his earnest

recommendation. to give favo-arable eonsideration to, the Church in Canada

on the appointinent of a new Governor. Thexe is nô subject on which lie

has more strongly urged Sir GeorgeArthur than that which relates to tlie
Trusts 

that 
by th

extengion of the means of Christian worship. Xe tions

of the Lieut. Governor, the long agitated question of the clergy reserves

May soon be adjusted without any compromise te, the claims of the Church

of England, and that the doubts as to the validity of the endownients made

by Colborne maý bc rempved. The inconvenience which must arise from.

the extent of the diocese of Quebec , government would be ready to

sanction another diocese if it was not considered as pledged to an endow-

ment., Under present circum8tances a moderate sum may be placed in the

estimates for the Bishop of Montreal, whieb, with his income from other

sources, will meet the exigency of the c4meý 520

j .ànu : uy Vnsigned to FitzfLoy Somersot, Sends letter from Gould, for the cou-

sideration of the commander-in-chief. 16i

jràlniùixy 12. -Unsigned to Bettridgûý In answer te his question if means should be

iied for the support of o, Bishop whether, Government -ikould issuýé the

royal mandate for the, appointinent as required by the constitution, states:

-that Gle has alr m correspondence with the« Axe-hbishop of

Canter and had told his Grace that Government would be perfectly

re4y to sanction the erection of a second diocese confmed to, tàe 'upper

province, 619

Unsigned to Spearman. The Lords of Trade seeing the peculiar natum

of the trade, of the Hudsons Büy Co., report that the applicatio of th t

company for a renewal of the license for exclusive trade loula
granted.

aiy si Ungigned to Pelly. Will advise the King to, grant to the Ru(Ison's 'BaY,,ý
Company the charter for trade with thelndians withone aitorna-
tion, which is noteci.
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pae.ýed from 1 tIo 216, part 2 from page-2.0 ýo

release Amprican mvêsgei Ibg the Personai
Jrvi-s to Hagerman-

ý.July'24,; 179
Toix sçeUrity of Crooks andthe owner.

t thot Govemment àe-
is beliéved in the COUX1 ry
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p.f of charges agamSt
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Rowan to M&rkland. If the Inspector General allowed the balance held

Toronto. by the Collector at Kingston to remain unsettled for eleven years before ho

closed. his account, the accouritant bu reason to complain of being classed,

as a defaulter. The case may be broughtbefore the comroittee of finance

that the claim may bc allowed or referred for the decision of Ris Majesty's

Government. 
Page 180

Beikîe to Colborne. Enclosed in Colborne to, Glenelg, 13th January,,
J--ry. 2,
Toronto. 1836.
jsnuary 5, Col-borne t'o Glenelg (separate). Letter and dispatches received. The cor-

Toronto. erice cannôt have infliéted more pain on his Lordship than on him

(Colborne.) Had never had any correspondence, publie or private, of thisý

character except when Ripon was Colonial Secretary and that was explâined

to their mutual satisfaction. Cannot expect that his politic&1 course is toý

be approved of, but he 'cannot persuade himself that the style of th, dis-

patchei is such as ought to have been adopted in writing to, an officer

appointed by the 'King to administer the Ûovernwent,-of an important.

colony. If in looking over the dispatches bearingr his Lordship's signature lie-

does not think that lie (Colborne) has cause of -complaint then lie. shall

rejoice that the correspondence is dra-wing to a close.'

The same to the same (No. l).ý Ras received dispatches and a private

letter that ho was to be speedily relieved from the g9vernment, of the pro-

vince. Ris letter of resigýation dated 2nd ]December rnay be by this time

in his possession or will bc so -in a fëw days. H»»d bcen impelled by the,

character of Ris Lordships correspondence to retire from asituation in

which ho considered hiniself'to have been unjustly treated, there, was no-

motive for continuing the correspondence, except the natural desire. to.

leave a vindication of his conduct. Proceeds ïo vindicate his conduct at

considerable length. e

The sanie to thesame (No. 2). Shall, aa desired, èontinuê the session of the.

1rýrMto. leeslature till lie shalf iýcWe further inXWaçtions. Is informing, the

CODBUI of New York of the time'-of the.1&rrýval of the messenger with,

dispatches, 
3,3

kark-fand:: recommends thut Ragerman's statement be referred to: tfiéo:

il, Colbornê to Glenelg (No. 3). Sends returns of 0rowýi lands alnd of

élergy reserves sold or granted during theyear to 3 1 st December, 1835. 35

Enclo8ed. Return of Crown l=dýs sold and granted to 31st Dtcember,

1835. 
36

gy reserves. 
1>

The Saine of cler 
331,

jaunsey l-1ý Colberne. to Glenelg (No. .4). The, feos of, the clerk of the Fxéoutig-e

Couricil ha-ving fallen conàdora'bly bëlo-W thé ;egtimate, reoMmends that
be imi on,ýàmount 0ý,thýé,

Nikiebe paid £600 a year, &Êd the lom - païd

public. 
40

Enclond. Beikie to Colborne. Ris fées as cierk of the -txftutiv« Cu=-

cil only amounted to e52 10& U iur the yegr, Aéks:tbat.his 8&LU-ý be

fixed at £600,exclusive of incidental. fées.

j Read to Glenelg. Had arrived the proýviinue, day and wM prSeeâ. tôý
eO11ý T-ýP réïach on îhe 20th. 17", -

teronto, which he expects'to
The letterifi dated 1835 by an àýôr.

eoibôriie te Glenialg (Noý opmed thé PrùViU 1ý _ýture 'OU

14th. Seaids wpy oi WB qeeeh. àt
Encload.. Speech.
Report of the Executive 0: ýünz1. be, PW

ýL»UarY lit Eragermai 4ý

T 1 NL 6à. ew-rency on furufthingg: bond te < the à=Unt il

not be admifted1by the Tremury.
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re" the-emuary. 17, Bond to, repay if the chlim is nOt admitted- tnGlOsed in Of
Toronto. Executive coeicil 15th Januaryý 1836.

January 2?1 Colborne to Gienelg (No. 6). , Sends oopy of addregaes in, reply to, his.

Toronto. speech. Page 54

EM108ed. Address from the Legislative Council. 56
62Aliswer.

frou the-Legislative Assèmbly. 63
Addres 

14
Answer.

e t, Glenelg (No. 7). Sends copy of, message which he transý
Jatuary 22, Colborn. cAssembly. 75Toronto. Mitted: tô the House of ssembly with diispatch from the

Enclosed. Message tO th" HOuse of'A
Colonial Secretaryý

Glenelg (No- 8). Ask8 th,ý the settlement of the Indiam
January 22, Colborne tc the, northern shores of Lake Huron be approvè-d
Toronto. at Manitoujin Island from

stribution of presents that will be effécfixt Ander-
of. The saving in the di
son, the superintendei24 a missionary and a schoolmaster wiE residû eûn-

stntly there to ci-vilize the trýbeS- - If the plan should szcoeed,, His Lord-

notwithstanding the discussion, that all the tribýP8 in
ship may be assured, ted for their benedt: and they

coRected in villages, schools 'nst'tuCanada are interested in their welfan. . Few cases of intori-
are placed under persons g visiting indi&ns residing in the United States.
cation occur, excePt a1no]] Le progresRmade.

show th 77
The annexedstatement wM

tO Colborne. Reports the stats of the IndùLn.estab-
E,,Imd. Anderson

lishments under his care, )f the depthIof snow had.onl enched
n conffluence

January 24, Head to, Glenelg- 1 in Toronto he previOU8 day and va'be éworn un the next day (the %t'à).
Toronto. ses'on Frîday or SaturdaY- 118

Wili deliver his speech to th" twO HO"

J- Y 29, Report Ir", the c,&,ýj8ii" u'ardian.
Tortntp. 9tb Februaxb

Glenelg to Hea, (L The Lords.of the TreàsarY have asseÜtýcd to the Pro-
an aicle-de-,-amp for Head-

Dýâwnîng posai t'O pay in tue ineantime
ýýtreet. : it of being pwperlrqùpi>oý in

- Heaxi to. Gleneig. Urges the n0cess y 'l 4e,
Februa , 4,

1 
jz115 his If.1lot he shall.be obliged to rosign hi,his public aed pXivate lëtterà.-

Head te Stephen. He -wýul4 lic, doubt m ther he i8 te -cor i',et-bruary 5, Ladýr Head whe
'Toronto. Asks as a fewour that1e would 'ýdorM t. , Any decikon by (ýlene1ëaMUwýI anxioýàé iffiat, bis ïamutinue Lient 00-Vernor ybat, lm iswill nat alter hi,8, proqectl up his àow;e zt Ke

should not be krept in susPen
is î8wuy and zc1te; -tbë feà1' 'lsecured for b ifJ.Veeeý& Mun giyé, ber AnswélLM oklymp»ibiland in M to rcturn. to hiB ilkr)w 98 41a 0

relieved be 'q,,Uld dmire ZiftLOnly the meane pla0e
bê iwiantjyhig w'I'vineed ýhat en angel £im NOWý,on

s he i eliered it ýshoiýid bedone uamný'"at his disposa i e tô ber
his,.Wiligs and fly Rwayý of>

d i&1eý àtd,-Utpossible and hia 6U*1*5e"
quiely ý ai c,ý,ýnn0t b,,b .,'bËokan', but (ýovemmaent 'IdIOW
this tro-a-bwwàno to"4,tw ý,:Uotpüýr'ýàbsprb bis salary but d0kýü
not re< soaioty, whiphhis private Purge" intffle and É0ýàtioU

oetion, for w-Y 9lem in el", àeript
strffl n
to the rpowd bia,,ArïivaL Was ý4

6, Same tdc 'a a, ppa,eità peopie ý
-ter bogt efeutcnt, remins &t, but,ý)M",Wbilýtpeopw

ing'g "by wtiýuq diecu4siolK
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lh it prodi1ces little e-vil ii, Toronto

c events made by the newspapers:
er is ri and in

wh e it is understood, but ita dimemination in remote d t ets
iower Canada produces a moral contagion. Nothing can satisfy repub-
lican party, which is implacable; their obj ect being to secure the Government
for the sake of lucre. Had resolved not to concilia-e any party but to,

&et fearle8sly. Sends extracts from his speech at opening-the House. Ris

remons for giving to the House his instructions in full, Page 355

Fobru-ary 5, Head to Glenelg (No. 4), Complains of the inadequacy of the means

Toronto. at his disposal te, contend with the difficulties which surround hira. TThe

dispatch is divided into three parts, namely Q) The present polffical state

of Upper Canada; (2) The manner in which the Govemment of T-Tpper

Canada has hitherto bêen administered in which he reports the great

amount of work thrawn on his shoulders; (3) The inadequate means ho

possesses. His want of personal meâýnIs to maîntain hospitality ; his military

rank îuférior, to that of many in the province and the necéssity to have

proper attendance bo periorrn the -garîous dutiee devolvîng on him 357 Vem'
Colborne. given. by the

]ýObSw,,y 6, Departure of Sir John and Lady .; Long account

MmtrSà. montreai Gamtte taken from, Toronto papers. 120

Colborne to Glenelg. Calls attention to the report in the Chi-Wian

Guarjiffl of a debate in the Assembly ut Toranto, to gho-W that the àrilev-

ance report was neversàuetioned by the Rouge of Assembly. Hia Lordship

attached much importance to it. although it bad never been adopted by the
House nor tranan-iitted by hîm. (Colborne) and contained grou f"hoods
and wisrepreseýtations. 85'

£ncIo«dý Report of the debate from the CArî5tian Guardian- 87

Y.,ëbý Four addresses from'the Asgembly for warrants on àmount of Sn-
to tingencies, Those, for lûth February and 10th March -were cSnplied -with,

those for 14th and 20th Aprilý.werezk4wwKt
Enclosed. Speech of the Lieut. Gôlveiýùor ou dlôiîhg the ÏKiskiùré:iý,-e-

capitulating the chief éverts of the befflion.
ad wi 0 iuM1ýër,,

Addreseee Ùom " rént parts, of the prMince to He th th
of. signaturee

Àddreffl from qýOrOnto in support 01 Head.
Other addresffl of the same naturei to 401 Vfflo
Editorial remarks of the Courier on ýthe katructions ofý Gtenelg. w HeýWý

TbTouto. Their satidactary nature.
Return te a resointion for a côpy; of the a4dregà from the noué of

elbILTON,
d ss of, the, Aumbly 'on ýthe deprewed ihtte of agrieulture

the laws relating to, the commum aÙd:, ëÎpping of the: United KingdûMý,

Statement of the mmesand d thé membeyt

wor-to counau and Law Offwers of the ürô'wn,
Read to Gleùelg (Na 6). Benda regolutiou iù the A8sezbly.

resoIeiýns 1« rdom
Iror4my jýK Head to:.Cxlenelg (Np- b)» Bends addre-89 moved by Mackenzie ili

Asmably of which ffl c0pieg were piintedý Ru sent copies of dis
mked for which ý under other: <hë might ham refui5ed. TA
-îiý, that 'the pûprubttiou of tDiver C4hada will mlly to the ou
GoVe1-nMent.ý $eà4s -eepy Oý,&dareM û= Toronto, with hie Answer.,

EndodwL ProooodizqP, of th& ASMbly on the ffiubjwt of an
Ilead for iuforffiation on tbe a«&ýM of tho C&Ony-

.... .. xëfflge in answer toý the addr«iq, 366,
Addrffl ftom t1m City Co=dd of: Torento to, Mond,«pyeuing

to the ring ta& co"ttition.,
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Febnmry 16, Heàd to Stephen. L anxiffl un acol hie Ûànflý 'tâ khow his faté

Tû=toý but personally he ils tranquil. Is convincçd that he hm nàtaakeld îôt more

support than the importance of hisduties relquires, and that frcin the growth

of -Upper Canada half of the aJIowance given to MeÀtlsnd cannot be con-

sidered suifiient for hi-in (Ileadý When à go;eernment démands the ser-

ý%,ices of un individual in a well paid occupation thêy should not leavehùü.

without remuneration and actually to expend his private fortune. Sbould

he return he would have the great world to ýwntend with and be too old, to

fight it,, Vrgeshis, ebiim to a larger allowanm ý ý Page 149

February 16, Addressfrom the Assembiy to Head aeking him to forward aÈ addrém

to the King on the state of trade and -Smm(ýrS,

February 16, Head to Sends copy of letter from the Attorùey Gýen1-ra1

Torcnto' which will give fuu information respecting the billIto enable tfié ffl nanceý

department tiD buy and-sell land.
Ehclosed, AttorDOY Gelcal to the. Lieutenant Oôvel Sonds ix>

formation bill to enable the Ordnaùce déli6rtmént..tio buy gnd

sell land.

FebmarY 16, Head 150 Gienelg (No. 8). Prays that the appointment of HePbU1ýn to b6

Toronte, 
-Snded by his predeffleor ma be

a clerk 
in 

the 
Indian 

dopartment 

recomn

conflrmed, HepbIrn ý be'ng an Mtve and 'ntell'gent "er4 wë"

qualified.
Endosed' Repburn to, John Jqseph. Reep"ng his aPPOfýtMeut to the

Indian dýýpartmerLt,

il, Head tothe Bishopof pogiopolis and Archdeàeoh Strmhgm.

ýptbr"ry 22, Strachan t'O JOSOP Bothen,108,3d in t a Clone Ig,'20th Fébruery,,

1836. The ExMatl Mrfed the Mj

robruary, 23, ýo Glenelg (No. ýl,

sity of inaguing their number. The rduw of "Robert ]Wdwirk to alwept,

the office u]Èeu the thjree ,isting memblers areýdimisgPd to pleam

Aïêblveýla démand ýreîused by hiýin (Reàd) on varwu8

'ndandisrefusm,for, rwàes the samle demù
the app".Pintm8nt-S t.0

aftel ucceptl% '% [18 -Asteel)iy,*z

to the, Assemblv. HeÀ ex t that t,

discontinua il5s a le,

the ExewýtîvOe, 04UL*

Adare ale

leon side aa4 -U*b

entitied tOý it &ýà4 aski4

mes
Othe X-ela
sing their ý04fidep» io,

tel,

ýPV

";j
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ýEnd,"eî. plan of montreai showii;ig the position of the canal required
est. Aniýs Rapids in order to render the navigation of the Rideau Canal
complete. Page 98

Memorial of inhabitants of the Midland, Johnstown, Bathurst and Ottawa
districts. Acknowledge the munifacence of the British Government in the

construction of the Rideau Canal butthe benefit has in a great degree been

monopolised by a company of forwarders called the -Ottawa and Rideau

forwarding company in consequence of their b,&ving built a lock on private

property at Vaudreuil preventing rival boats from passing even on pay-

ment of a toll. They urge the immediate construction of a lock at St,
Ann's rapids.

Similar inemorials, signatures only being gIV09.
011 105, 107, 109, 111, 113.,

Februscy 29, Head te, Glenelg (No. 1 2). Transmits application froin Radenhurst for

.,Toronto the situation of Surveyor General vacant by the resignation of Hurd who

had become incapable of attending his office. -Haîs refused, to recommend

Radenhurst but has recommended Maeaulay fer the office, , Radenhurst

à0es not deny that ho has been actin as private agent in Crown land cýases.
373

Etwlosed. Documents relating to charge against Radenhurst of acting as

private. agent whilst employed in the Surveyor General's office and to the

leave of absence to Hurd. 375 verso to 377 verso

Febru,%ry 29, Head to Glenelg. Sends copies of letter to and answer from Arch-

Toronto. deacon Stra-ehan. Had made a similar communication to the Ilishop ol,

Regiopolis but has nut yet received an ariswer.

Enda8ed. Head to Bishop of Regiopolis and Archdeacoa Strachau.

They are not a8 mem1ýers of the Council to interfere în secular matters.

Doubt as to whether they should have seats in thé Council. 223

Strachan te, Joeeph. Ili$ aç1mowledgments te the Mont. Governor for

the delicacy with which ho ccumunicate-3 the deaire of Ris Majeýty's Gov

ernment. IAng statement of his intentions how to act as a oùuricillor. 227

Nobnm;y 29, Head to Glenelgý sends address iýoiu tÈe Assembly on the state ol trade

and commerce. 
218

X&Mh 51 ThesametoStephen. Hasjust time to Bay what amwershould begiveil

rqronte. to the addreu froin the Assembly of Lower Canada. He would rnake none

except, to acknowledge receipt and that it -would be careNly considered.

Nothing-but firmness and resolute conduct wM. sa-ie the "nies, justice

but not mixed with too mueh mercy as e-mry concession ÎS thoùà4t to bê
éaused hy bë troublagome but the

weaknes& The Houses of Assembly wM

pooplewill be gained.

Addreu tô the électors Of Kenton. the long deferred Morm.

Head to -Gleii&g (No. 14). Now sends answer from the Biihop of

Reglopolis. 
1 1 .. ... .11 .

Endomd, Biehop of Regiopolà to overnoir.. Makes remarks

on a few pas"& of the extr»rdinary produalon »f the AseemblY, the

... .. 9mt. the wuntry lias long félt g6eved at the appointment of th,ý

chw, Juetice to a seat: in the connoil is false, and the suspicion wa8 only

bwboured in breaM6 of the framm of theddremý who:form the, idea,'of the

honour of ethers ftom their own toW woot, of 14 nor did any one ezprem

the slighteet suspicion but thým -who *em drWed, to enho the clamour oi

The geod qwâtiea of Strneban:of whom he noyer h8ard

as engaged in political sbife, but hud heard of hit unweaxied attention t*

'bis pastorW duties and. hiff chaxity tothe poor sud indigent oï

Mnq, mie ewn ewvic«iffld him to attach littie importanS t'O the àârgë K

againIst. him. SUMMary of hi$ serviom
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Ise. Notice. of the appointm mt to the Executive Coufflil Of: M

Mâreh 14
'Toronto. ldwil, ý and All&n, and Àeut. Frederick Ralkee to. be hi8 aide-

E1mS1eyý Page 283
de-camp. 281h of e"h of the neff couneillors.

Sketc t'O C"ieneig (No. 16). Moore) mail agent at New York, sendg notiw
Read ,e a certain weight may be detined at the Câstem-hotts,3

'Toronto. that dispatchés abo uests th&t measures may be taken to prevent needless
il, New York. Req 280
détention. Note frora Moor 1 e on the détention of dispatches at Ne-

2àl-
York 5). Sudden resignation of the Exeoutive Council

3farch 21 11,ad to Glý11--Ig Cý rns of a conspiracy- Surrender of £Qûr of the 00uneil,

state theln until the document has:.beenaFi fôrm»lypreceded bY ()13ýilo" 019
but he refuges to rffl Plain the

ag it was doliveed. Sends papers which viil.1 ýU
withdrawn 378
occurrenm athe Mse.bly for information respecting the remigm -

Address of 879ouneil..
tion of the Executiye Goýveyùor.

Ans-vver ofthe, Lieut re%'Ponkbýe
P.,-,,,,entation of the ExeOut've CýounO'1j that they RX 1,

of thé 00 antry ow-ing tc, the bidgent
for the Govenýý
daties, Gov.ernor4 v6t

Answer by thé iJie, *
'of 'the Citi. Colme of. Tormto, exproseing their, wmt of *"d-

-Addre ted Fxecutive,
ence inthe nOwlY aPPO'n 382,verso,

Ansiver to thOýAdare"* Senc1à the, ngùmesof fouýr- genQèûU!ý1 appointed
(No. 17,

Marcil 21, HeÈU 
286

'Toronto. Ealecutive ConneiL to tje jýýî for the wregs of wr4ýn
to the ofthe Asseïably 3f4

Endomd- Petitien lon,011rând àigËity Id th«
the,

the niaini et" 'Of tà* wilonp C02ül
and for ,Onlwo4s, giv(ýs.d

Of
-w the House

at Mackenzie im cirmi-
pikned of th .

Head to ter of
match 2% ho roal CËW'&CWW t I mpýToronto. uting aïg it 5o, A

2ý . lemo (
ille, Sme tu the"

qllfflcient > ýroe the -piit în- which, oe
ý -ved, The

Ojeneg tO, The confidence he ix &b1,ý tO
Iewe wit hiýut the fearth9t m 14

of 14
end, moenal

tw ou, the tný

turc inp bWm*[ad"é, by either Rouge,
1yaee 1 his înStUCüC"Ïý

of itrùctiom to
and' hijý1 bmlld!tlg

in Owb&TýUý11
mUgee &"atised",

bp hin>"in a ýýtÀoU

bf 8el

M

4

î



if: many of the expenses îîtieurred by Colborne were: proPeI due to his pffl
Cannot at prI jeùomruend au addition to hi8 anowance, the time

Bead in Canada has been too short tO be Of proper value, and if he,
spent by an increase and his 001leRguffl aý6"8ed tý,ay would be met in,
did recommen4 he will re',
the Rouse,. ôf Commons with opposition. Cannot believe that 819DL

hie post seeing the direct ana stin more indirect evil eonseqlen,2e,8 Of sucýh a,
He can only cI his personal coulcerD in the -question In 'tsdecision. Pconnection with national interests age »

-Head to, Gleneig (Nb. 19). Sends letter from Burd giving a statemeut-
of his father's services.

P. Burd to Head. States bis services as su'eyor gen.

Memorial of -Burd. in: the.
Burd junior to Head. Sfflds gtatewent of his father's services

Royal Navy.
Statement ofthe services of the late Captain Thomas Hurd in the ROI

3e
(ýlenelg to, Bed. Has received Colbernes difiPatch Of 22nd Jailuar.ve-

XU& 310 aon's report enclosed, C .1le4e en hiDowSke satisfaction at Ander ann
mnction to, the proposa blisI Glu the Greýt74amî-

1 for an Indian esta,
tolin Island till he shall have received bis (Ilead's) report, 83

Grey to Phillpotts. in aI to hie applieation thathisbrothee should,

-»owning be appointed to the office of Surveyor General, them is no vacancy, at-

present and Glenelg does not aijLticipate.the retirment of the prMI

occupant.
ilead to Glenelg (No. 2o). Seuds addtess frmn chaim*n and

Wmntô. of the Board of Police Of Brockville, to be, kid, at: t1w foot of the ThronI
304

b at thý M4ýÉted assumption
the Fxe' tive Cýouücil of: the govornmeut, Of. the country to, the exclusion of

eu 30t;
thelLieut. GOVIOMOn,

Amwer of: tbe Ueut, CýIcverInWtb&the had forwarded the iddreà to, tile

colonial SOI te hw- taid before the Xing.

4, Head. tio. Gieneig (No. 21ýI. Hu rewived diý,%xk".es e0ý in the UaàX-ý

âddreiged to bis predecessor.
same to the same (No. 22). Tr&nulÏte Blue Book fer,

The 8aý1e te the sameý.(ND. 2q)ý iffaw r" xed,.: dispatches noted Wil t#eý

Tue SaIne tg the mme,(Noý 24>ý_,ErOp0 to ror eue on th,ý
Thè remedies -al pUined of. nid detc04

î ýpHed to nieet, the g.",e*anffl Ç»M

;mination on< hie appointment. totam t4ese into effect, být thé republi

mentAîJhowing hi$, eamest de8ire to'mmedy ail Deféat of

keuzie ât,ýâ meeting held ten TUfle froi» TorM4 The aupport, he

hu met witL: It is for Glenelg W *Upport. ilimýl,
Ewem", Addrem frow a publie meeting in Tcrouto.
Ammy« by HeInd. ' Argýùng that the address is not in strict

with toïth4,,
Addrem, 01 tho ÀU"MbIY. ýUPr~ ,, (ÛeI bu

the Elecutiw to tmd« thew, 7"9»*tiùb& ý The 4embly,

no eonflIclence in the new CýýunrÀL $87, î

ýU' Arwwer of Lieut GQVe=0rý ReldWim tO' OeUrO ý tb» lib6rtY'4a4
pbýe0 and es oneýý'oi thebrànches of the LegiaWtffl hg, M»iuWm bÏ*,'

te fi"dm of ow reu as tbe wXS t*o I>to4àooý. 381,
ed X"1eý to ùw di«,mt, loe#tw ýU'

&0 t*kOý otqe to Mop thé "PP".
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Tage 38a, ver,30

Meeting ýaIled in the Couutyrof York.-
publié .,i4ena. pe«h on p -"Option- will ýmte

April 20, Head to Gienelg (privat',
Torünto. fully nextwoejý. d ciopy -of the speech, ..396

Enckled. Prnte
to Glenelg (No- 26), The Assenibly having stoPP6d the *aPPIiý%,

Head bille and decliiied to grant thé cotn-April 21 reserved- ail the woney
Tôr--Zý: h, had report on grievances is w

Becpitulates previQu's reports; - 'nie
ttempt to ,alrry Outthe rernedi,ý,s havïUg been made.

more ignisfa" , 110 bject ves to de8troy the constituti«U,
up of the f&ctio,,,ý whse o

Breaking of the power aà patronage of the, Crown. Thê dW
and obtain 1 ferable length,
patch îs of 'verY COnu' stationery for le

&me to, the sanie eo. ý5> sends reqiiýýitim for

'Aprir 22, the I...t. GO'Vernor and Surveyor Genera3. The amount -einbePed
Tmnto. offices of knovu., el»,

t in Canada as Bocé. Ù8 it
into the.,Dilitoxy ches 'Upper

th A&-,ewbIý t4týý
lemig (No. 27). sends e

ÀprU:2ý Ilead to G
the King for the eoneixierationcd the AîéembIy.

Wtm ün or in tWréert of himevidëtùe,
13.biwi to Q

A, prîl 26e -'before a,,éOnImittýe of tb8ý à
24 'gonds" elleIlÈad tô c416DeýIg (No. y As

îl 27 nadaý to Bidwel4 spe9ker Of th
)ly of 'tevolutimary language ne" no cýffiSec4ý

Canada Its traitOrOus
reSivedit,ý>,n tBid :Uüdý Dole bes 8ýprôinteç0» weet ethen

the Ro,;)» 8 jpr, him t'O dýwi" bie tý wriIwiý

Cansdà4.,dwhoiu Dunn io on,'. ut., Bis
letterto. the,

FRÈneau to Bideell.

Wline t'ho Offiee, Of delOPte
Duný ho col

me he
-çýbO«t the' ouusMt ï,

The awniieet m

it, b,

r ht tht mm -WO'

à4

01
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1-2 E[)WARD Vil., A-, 1902

Glélielg to Head, Ras received dispatch that he intended to prorogue
M.&Y 21, iety of the minished by the truiset
Downing the Liegislature. The ànx ministry --is dil

Street. reposed in his discretion and judgment. AB soon as additiOM' èlisPatches

are received, Government will devote attention to the whole situation in

Upper Canada. 
Page 360 verso

-June 13, The same. to the same. The petition from the -AgaemblY was Preý90IItIBd

-Downing to the House' of Comm.ons by Hume on the .10th instant. Hume made no

comments on it, but gave notice that he would move it to be printed. Grey

stated that as it contained a charge against hùn (Head) which had been

fully met in the dispatch, he would move that un extract of it be published

ut the saine time as the petition. , He (Glenelg) consider8 tha explanation

full and complete ans-wer to the charge.

Jnne 14, The saine to the saine. Sliall study carefully his dispatches, but to some

he can say nothing till he shall bring them before his colleagues. Denies

)î reproof to Head. , Approve s of his zeal, earnest-
that he wrote a letter

ness, firmnffls and proMptness of decision. Sends.. copy of confidentiaI in-

structions to Gosford. This is among the papffl printed 20th February,

1837. 
436

o. 49). There have been added 40 constitational votes

Y. Head to Glenelg (N' 
tes

to the House of Assembly. The republicans feeling that their caýuse is des-

Perate, have been usembling night after night, at Toronto, to âppeal. to.

Ris Majesty's Go,ýemment for assistance and have sent a secret agent (Dun_

combe) with complaints of some sort respecting election8. Hefeels. confi-

dent that the unéonstitutional practice of dispatching agents with chaqrès

againgt the Ueut. Governor will be dîseouraged. 
4Z:

Glenelg to Head. Ilm received di"teh notifying the appointment of

Downing Sullivan, Elmsley, -Baldwin and Allan to, the Executive Couneil, Trusts

that by the next opportanity ho may convey ilis maje8tys ýdecision. 282

teý colistitutional meeting atlepnoxvme.

PLeport of Committee to the Ammbly, which is too long te summarise

properly, 
401 verso

Schedule of documenýs forming appendix to the report. 4't 5

Thedocuments extend to

T Jnsàped to Ilead. Ris conduct in requirm»g the resignation. dî']Pâturd,

Surveyor General, approved- of. Captain 3ûw&uky appointe to succSd .. but

on a demonstration of public feeling lie rosigned &nd ilad«àurst sent in a

memorial with strong recommendations for bu appointaient to eucooed
1een

Hurd. He (Head) cannot reoommend à , 0 PraY& 01 the MeSdHai, Reen

huret has been acting as the agent èf in&,vidùalsý, so thât it would not be

for the interfflt of the CrùýYrn estate thât he:,ohouldbe -app-omi*d,, Iule is to

be infoimied of Glene4s regret that lie eûnnot: re(ýd hild. L fimio,

that Macaulay should, acSpt the «fficeý The object aimAd ut is not meréli'l'

ëf ùnMediate revenue, but is for the gAýýd of thewhole l-,,ody of Ris Ma-

jestys subjects on the , North Ame.r.ie= CSfinQnt, hüt this cannot be

eeeted exSpt by th& aoevÀb Co-aperatkn

-Which has not lutherto been the, cm duO to the laxity of the Survoyorý,-

Genel,84 but this lenity cannolt be Bbo-wn in futtim If charges am mýdO1ý

, lý, je "i ïMputing to any of the officers of the grantimig dePýrýý tý eith«

ýýof the hours of public budmesA, occupations 1 t with tbeir onfoià4,,

situseorU4 a rigid inquiry ý ningt lànd il th«* ý am suffici

tbe gaty muât bo sfflpendédor 1%4 ýlmtwt -Qf th =d 't M

W io big, MemoriAL,
be oo-minunicated to: Pà.&d"unt as au er

Al
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DEUT. SIR E B- HEADP 1836,

Q. 390.-1-2-3.
1 to 245,ý part 2 pged from 246 to 503, pae 3 ffl'ed

Part 1 paged fron,
fomýâû4 to 744.

y 26. Bathurst to President Smith (eitroet). Encloeed: in Head .tO Gý1EMelg,

1836.
18n 4th June, r of HepbUril by John Jonee. Enclosed

July 12, Testimonial in *11,01,
lÀncüln's IIID. Glenelg, 5th MàY, 18"-

Rayne to IRowall.
Pebruary 13,
Kingston. liaynds inernoriAl. Bôth eý6éle"

April 21> Report of the Exeautiv'l C!Ouýne" on

-Toronto. i, Head to Glenelg, 23rd June, 1836.

OnuýLissîonrs of the Court Of reqnàto for.x 8 di-Qi-

June 7. Testiinonial of the Mald Cameren.. »Iclôsed ia,

mdon. sion Of theNewcastle district in favour: o.f 1)
june 1836.

jj,ý,,j to Gleuelg, 10th . y
Surveyor Gellewe on Raynwo

June 14, Report of Hurdý
-Toronto. Exective Co,.acil. Both: encIffld Il' tv G1ene1g,>ý

-Ju3y 131, DeclIBion of the(
-Toronto, 23rdJune, of. the Home di"ot M* of Carà-

ai Of the,&Ptember 7, Testimoui ead to Glene1gý 10th JUneý
eron. ikolwed in

M . of néighbours of Levi LeWe
Aprit 4,
London. by Springer. Both
.&pii 4, Certifica;be

1836... of the:]ý6gi818gve
Of.tbê select

ing. éd cation. tee
ke on bebalf of the -commit,

Par] , elg, 14th Juni1 U Enelosed'in Heaý1 tDýýGlêû
061boize laf

Certifi,ýatë hy inh
July l'-, tA) Gleâe1g

in Henê
na

22,
-bi tax," P" 'y

of th0ý re,0à
RRfléàte ,by the ýùl«

:London. Londm toww4ý - 00 a
thë clerk of the Pée

Cer. th ýjjMd to jjkneje 1«4ý'JUA'IÎY- 1ý36ý

lb 26, of
the physi+

1>éti
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Apru Address froin the inhabitants of Lenox. Enclos IR.éad tO G.1enelg,

19th May, 1836.
Attorýey Geàeral (jameson) to Josýph. Enclosed in Ilead to Glenelg,

3rd June, 1836.
Petition.
Signatures 

page 72

Petition of the l3oard of Coinraissioners. Title. 75

1 120, Address frora the inhabitants of the towmship of Lanark. 722veriso.

Pe#tionof the board ofcomrnissionem, Title,

SIDUth Crosby
AýZj: 2% Address from Perth. F,.Io,-d in Ilead t,:CIenelg, 4th Myý 1836.

Additional signatures.

A ril Adçlress from the inhabitants of North Crosby.

Addre6s frona! the township of Plymptom This and the two, prýý în9

April 2,3 
.. :> ',

rýymptc'SL enclosed in Bead.to Glenelg, Ilth May, 1836,
petition of the inhabitants of OrMÎ& Signatures.

-April Petition of the inhabitants of Bastard. Title. 79

Petition, of the inhabitants of Yonge. Title.

4pril 21, Petition from the magistmbés of the 3vEdland:district. Title. 4s

Petition of the infiabitants of FJizabethtown.
Addre" of the inhabitants of ýToronto:Town&h,4<>,,::ý-F*Plümd in ReAd to.

Glçnelg, 4th Mayl Iffl .
Petition. of the O-àmbm Title.

Àpil m. -W ol NelàOn
Petitionef the ijàhab"ntý3 of -Bayhkim.' Tffle. Iffl

ý,ddfflsý of. -the inhRwlt,ý,nts d Fort Hop(ý4

Qpla Addrms: of the.înhÉ&bitttnt8 of 'Bralýdorcl. Both en" edz. in Ileud :Gý -

:ckàé!g, 4th May, 1,836.
Mdress fiom the ààýbit«lLs of TmntOý 'Enamd'în ]Reid to:,Glenelg,

j9th 'May., 1836.
01 the inhabitaeta. of ToýoUtO. Fnll4eé:

Réport of the Couïmittee of eQuueil en thé: câe

1 'in Ilead toq4enelg, lôth June, 1836ý
7e

;&,pril M
Pétition«
pétition cf the emgregati4m. Andr'Ws Ch Ough. Tità»

-piotitien.
Petition d'thecumlwml

4,eý 'e Petition. 
7 U

(Tbe peÜbRa dmnAÉ4,te by whom it is dm'ym upý)'

Petat= of the of stre»t&Villo. ýritle,

petition of tha iniýàbitw" of t1wRome diRt,-Wý, ýWc
738",

pefition of tbe inhAbit=t!ý of cwmaOný Tîtie.

petition of, tho iUýh&bitaatgd Sichol mid Titk
726 t

Addrms ïrom the iu"tànts, of the toWnsup ùe >wHnsý

190ad to cRene4 lith'mo'Y' 1856.
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Fage 74

May 2. oý the inhabitààt4 of Ttefàlg"- 89
310

maysI, Petition, -joeph. Enclosed in Ilead tO Qlenelg, "th May, 1836..1,
Kàgoton, Macaulay to

May a. refitioli Of the inhabitants of Ilidey" Tffleý

Petition. sends six joni, addremélà ho
Road t, Glenelg (No'

âpatch ot the 21flt ui
sent hig 721,

Endoge Aàdràs from Perth.
River Trent 

7el
Addregg 22
Addrms frm the to hip Of TýWO
Addrffl froin BrantftSd-

May 4. Address -j&nts ûf Woodetwk. 80
,,Otiti(m of the inhabi . .. . :.

petition.3tal 41 Petition of theý ïnlabitoÉta Of Elmsky, Title.

ce tbe
jjjý.j1ttentj,ýftÉaý beéii àmwn té thé exý*nse

]qead t?à g and Lower Canada, which since 1830 hayB bOe3ý
of Indi&ns at thëds to 90 tO th

-Èmeed to e'offl. gâtimient mWhere it js propo" w form
auds with,

'Port i1w far it
and ho" to rE 'dM'linish the 'Preentý8 with 'a

faîth ands6und Polil3y they 'Diight not jýs
n"te "-bmg"tie and e W thie meantime be

their'ulti t,19I i1j report ww reduction ýan
money Peille e minimum to Wwëh ik-'lmutled when hg hs$ "lertatMýýth

Calis tion tû tý6 ýerýe'cs of 1%e' mgý tan
can be rEd' to retiré -QU, hià

Ln nL letter

seeËËg the, tte ai
e

Vj
his,

ùf

be

hio

ïîre" t1A

Iî
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Fxtract from dispatch of 8th May respecting the charge that hesent toý

lborne's dispatch, but ho bad not done so, although
the AssemblY a COPY Of CO ention but had
in the rogh copy of the message ho hd expremd that iDIt rage 21
ehanged bis mind Title and the signature&

May Petitiou Of inhabitants at the Falls Of Niagara. 101
of chairman and secretarY, 317

retition. 92
Petition of the inhabita , of St. q1homu. Title.

Petition.
me 6. Petition of the inhabitants of Burgess- Title, 315

Petition.
nts of teckvith. Title and signatures.

MaY7. Petition of the inbabita 306
Petition. claim for increase of SalarY'and is
]aead to Glenelg. 118,9 abndoned all ecessionlux 8, nothing but adheres to bis demffld for anaquite re&dy to serve for

of civil rank. The Prîce of Lis services i8 the baronetaee free Of fffl: on

account of the, large eXpense ho bas incurred-

31& : y 8ý to - . Cannot understand Glenelgs' aminiadvefrsiOns 011 bis
b from the Throne or, the allusion to the remarle on I)uucmb6,

Townto. first speec ormation was
of privýege, Can only suppose the in£

as a breach
from Toronto newspiiýers as ho said nothing &bOut the Counc" cham1ý)er & d
did not deliver bis speechfr.. there but from. the ThrOne. If ho 's tO be

emned froni Toronto newsPaPerS bis " Peet 's 0' drofkry one'
cond seem ail to bave bSn forgotten, howeyer in the dispateh
sacrifices sation but insisted on adéeSsion ofnow
ont ho had renouueed Pecuniary comPen

at hi» bire ho begs that it may be,
civil ank If the laboureris nOt wOrth an accessionromain, uniewhe receives.doclaed. He is determined nOt to t is aetormiued Be as to satisfy bis
of civ a rank. Desires to kiý-ow w-h
ýfamilY- expres

Same to Glenelg (Nc, .32). Rffleye$ wità SWnt subf's 'on the
î the Assen-i'blyit wag

sio f Ilis 'T 'bation
C 11adcommunifflted

the Throne in the 11.1lftblegislatÂ've Cune"' à.ce of 'his instructions in Ri-% LSldshij"s Phra e-
t. btà bmnche$ t4é au'Ïl

ge not lu hia Oý1WM.
The ;ame to the same (No. 33). His two requests nOt baving been eo"'

eceîved assurances of the ou Élàed
plied wit r 

i n bim
h, and having

ho withdrPes bis resignation, and là application ;Oapecfiug allorwanoes.

although lie believes bis, inadequate. Still adheres t1o hismont income 723
Uest for au, deeefflon rank,

roZme to the same (1 
À similar

8,pp cation was à 1 ont il Colborne on Answer byigth Xovi 28bm bee*.: sont -to E499ms.
Aberdeen, a copy of whSe ans 29

Bnelo". Memorial. of I-liggins for a 1eýý
the C CaMeron, En-

Pe rt by the Élecutive, Council »n
14ý, Glenelg, 10th June, 1836.in.eead ta .. 725

ManaIM&U to joseph.

oî Iudg à L,ý,ndsdowný,. -Tii4e.ý 7e
petiticu of the iiiba«bitantB

)0ài Il. , 1 1Peâ9Onýîîýîý 'G', 35ý SOU46 it ditionalto, 4'lenels oz
t, tbe IlouM be dlw&ved, The

üddrfflm hwve ýdWexýUeY hegun,
Erpoct$ to,4molye, wj*ýn a m=tb. :723

that bas "t iný vere,
froit Plympton tàwr,%Mp,..Adarffl 724

Àddress fromDarlington-
from Narth Crosby. 724

Addrffl
MSCAU'IAY to Jffliph, That -ýý n tà prý%ee un âddze" bûm th

ratem of the Yfldàud distrkt-
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Mnah&n to, joseph. E ýe had, îý,hen presenting theýad(

iplains that li

omîtted t'O state that. se-verai other be4ches of > magistrates intwded: toý
Page 72b

address Head.
Additional signatures of magistrates who werè unab16 to attend ab thé.

quarter sessions in Ilingston.
Other adhesions aÊistrates. 725,"rso and U6

May 13. Petition of the inhabitants of Adelaide. Title and signatures. 106.
319

Petition.
Gleneig (No. 36). F-,eturns thanks for the approbation of hîs

Head to
May 14, ýspe"t to bile conditions attempted to be im"ed by Baldwin to

course in re
hiýs acceptance of the post of Flxeautive Couùalor. 1 as no,

be attached to
ili crush the rèpublicans if this support iÉ continued 727

doubt he w
Petition of the inhabitants of the Towns1ýp of Medonte. ÎÏtW 77

May 16,
Petitioný

May 16, Jead to Gienelg (No. 37). Barnestly desires a de6dôn U te whether hô,

Torcntf), is to be reinoved or. not, If he is, asks, thathis. suwemor bé ýýent im=e-

e-v'il, Of uncertainty. Shois the cost ineurred by the &p,

diately. The
pointraent.

The sameto the seme(NO.38)-' Sends addreMe £rom the Citý«Toronto',

May 19,
Toranw and the County of Lellox. 

C

Addregs from Toronto. 
728,

Answer byReadý

AddresB fivni Lenox. an

]Elead to Glenelg. . I)el&y in rýeçèiviù his dispatches. Rad t

may 23, Efis LOT(ishîpljcleaùe to, appoint,.Dr. Ëolph to the Executive Coüncu and

ell on the -Bêneh. 
Oais

TSSto. 
The radi

to,.Put.-13idw

d the»ýse1ves. They are nüýv oapituleting. Expeots that, itheý
hgd.nearly

il, àon disslutioD, In the 100autime h is $m6>th«-

country wi El

ed with -addro 3 .. 
f

May 27, -ý4meýtù the Sgmýý(No. ends, cory Tbe:u.m"g te the mm (So. 40)i 8 no" «,

jovîneial., parliâment. The nUmb1ýr of

r"v«i &re 2 4-5 100 andMay 98, the dWolution of the p

axe on the way'. of the Provînoia, P

ment and PrO-CLjnatioý Ceulpg jýPg»thýý, the

28...
ibut, 

A

en

do

AfflulâlY-,

eay, sol

Kin "'In»,

lie,



....... ........
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Woods mk (town) Oxford (cuunty). âge 734 vermao

Nelson and East elamboro'. 
735,

St Amarewls Church, Oldbol rm795 vélw
Beckwitb- 736
Frùestto-wn. 786
scarberough.
xitley- -verso
Trdalgar.

Yonge. -738
St. Thom". 738 Ter sý
Home district 739.
Camden East
Elmsley. 73 et
Ptichraond. 739 -fflrw
Glanford. 140
Burges îW
South Crosby.

Elizabethtown. 741 vemo,
Letters respecting the addl"8 erOm Adehtide'
Adelaide. 85

K jpetition of the inhobitantg Of -Erneàtt;0,wn. Titie.

petition. -th,
eejjýad t& Glénelg (No. 41). As he cannO Ùgr wý eriJude 1. t4t'bYý he, *oUldhé agÀ,,teders hig resignation:blýlievîng

7-12
embarrammen a'a *ddrees oi, the I-àegidamve

The saine to the M'Ëe- (No. 4ý n the subjeeOoUniý geu& *lpý în printl ill thé, teP«L* Oý thë eounee 0
-with , , , t,,, 0,pies. of the bills te hiek the

ýnatteT of tbe adjress lOtheý r
refers are iü Risl, U . pk>sý ün, h&'ýing

year. _13 tbe Aàsdýýbly balle t Ün

a ^e Col relquires a cheur in îts oomtibution doles,
tUat thé Le tiN defibemte -ettentim ou its yindi.

ilet doubt that Ilis Lordship ýwQ1 begtow
î M

dation now O&Md by die counoilý
encjat1ýd: Report of a 89ect coràmntee & the ugh"ve CoUnalof ý'

V lppje Cý,nýp, on tý,e wmplaints'of tbe Hou-se of' 18,'Aead to Gleuelq (Nô. 44).l lim mgerved RE »0 'Mney bil y e t hé

e;nàed a wënt bl gjýVen, ml three of therb,ý one tb npporé,

the another tQ aupport ý 4hthou»eeý gnd à thtra for uieney''to,

repmx the "deuce of the b*opor cd the lighbhol on Gibralt4r

Wh he did not at Onoe Alt to'the bl
t,ý) joeeph. ufflem for mwnting to, the 1

maintenance 01 the penitentimrY for -the Ouftent yearý

Qpinion of thùý -Attomey G-eneral that the bM-for the maintWxaâS

the penitentiaries shoula not be agented moziýy_ a bë ap

foi th&ý purpûe früm the =0unt in the pil-vince st thë the,

eOl to imene4 of ýtw, mot bws

A*%, tw 4mêtwto,ý =' , _t&1eý

ro-viding for the proVi,ýî4 the msStol M,

ou»014 and fýr Lhë repMt Of' 'es, keêPer, of' the 14eW
Irhe on1y other bW bt hM râervedýto th#

omusel At theïr triaL

to tbe wm, (No, 44), p4p" e* sud tep'

à,
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June 4, - Head to Glenelg (No. 47). Sends memorial from Talbot defending bis

Toronto. course in the Talbot settlement against the charges of'the Assembly. Has

no reason to doubt bis statements and bis systein of forcing actual résidence

bas been higbrv successful. 
Page 385

_Encloaed. ýjemorial of Talbot. 
386

Bathurst to président Smith. Extract respecting the Talbot settlement.
395

June 8, Head to Gieneig (private). Mieves that the result of the elections wül

Toronto, bc fa-ýûurable - defeat of Perry, Bidwell bas not yet de>rlared he willstand.

The radicals inoving Heaven and earth to upset him (Head) but addressee

in bis support are pouring in;

June Saine to the saine (No, 48). Sends report of the Execative Couneil en

TorenC the case of Donald Cffléron. The case ha's been frequently brought before

the Local and Imperial Governments without any new facts. being adduced.
399

EnAosed. Report of the case of Donald Cameron by the Executive

Couneil. 

400

Report by the Committee. 
410

Testiiponial of the commissiOners Of the Court of B-equests for No. 8

division of the New Castie district in favour of Donald Cameron. 414

Testinionial of the coMmissioners of the Home district that the above is

no exaggeration oî Cameron's services. 
414

of Donald Cameron stating bis services in bringing emigrants tô

Petition
Canada. ts of Thorab of thé services of:% Donald Cmeýofi

Certificate by inhabitai incr ' ing th-e value of lands in the neighbeux.
us eas

in opening roads and th 420

hood. Cameron and Thorah. 423 to 434

Other papers relating t-
co Joseph. Enciosed in Head to Gienelg, 28th Uy, 1836.

june Io Gordon
Amhen'tburg, Sends report of a seiect committee of -the,

'June 14, Head to Glenelg (No. 41

Toronto. Assembly which. had by accident not been sent beiom 435

i0mmittee, on the plebtions of John AAil, WMâtý

Endù8ecrý Reportof c
vi: : n respect to theïr lots où the 'roibýt settiement,

Jackson and Le Ildn's i restored té, . Ardili

The recommendation d it wm that their iotï ghould be 436

Jackson and Lewis.
"éd by of the eÊa«ÛtÉ, -file north h.61f of

lot 9 in theýlýlh
ernected with- the PétýtiMis Of àWk8on alla Lewis.

Other papffl 
4152 to 4Mý

ýtrôeàieàént parts ôf ýthe
nine loyal addýem

'June 15, Head to, Glenélgý Send 
460

Toronto. province Mrith 26,703 signatures.

Enclo8d. Addrfflýfeim the à0cond rIîdjgýdYork. 
461

cov-nty of Kent. 4Éj:

the tlffwhiP Of M00re,
Addresi from 

469

Addreseý trom the town Of Loildon.

Irom the district of Ottawa. 
41C

Address 
415

froiài the tý-wuship of SombM
Addrese 

47ý

Addrm[ from the 001111ty Of Iýent' te tô-"nmiip of Z&W. 484

Second I 
4SZ:

thé soue conntof t 487on o.
Addrffl fOM tWtc
Address f"Oým thé Couuty of Fý8le".

L'Assomp
Adoires ficàn 

49&

petitiffl Tb'ý Progpect of sa«ýeAÈk Êt the approach-
498

ing ewfion.
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Jnne 17 Head to Glenelg (No. 51). Sends copy of resolutions adopted by
the Lanark Society settlers, expressive of their gratitude for the relinquish-
ment of the claim for advances. Page 500

-Enclo&ed. Address of the settlers. 501
Jume 17, Mackenzie to Il Sir Francis Head, the Herald of Famine and Pestilence."
Toronto, -An attack on the various governors and members of the Legislative

Council. 536
(The date at the beginning is the 17th and at the end the 16th June.

June 22, Head to Glenelg (Noý 52). Sends extract from a letter by Mackenzio
Toronto. published in the Il Correspondent and Advocate " to show his designs. 743
June 23, Same tý) thq- same (No. 53). Sends memorial of Rayne for compensation
Toronto for the loss of lands cancelled in the township of Cavan. The staternent

...;
that the grant was made without coindition of occupation or improvement
is not correct as shown by Order-in-Council of 14th October, 1818, intended
to correct the lax system which then prevailed. 615

Enclo&-d. Memorial of Rayne for compengation for the lm of his grant
of land, 617

Rayne to Rowan. Statement of his grievance respecting land. 620
Report of the Executive Council on Raynes memolial- 626
Report of Hurd, Surveyor General, on the claini of Rayne for compen-

sation for loss of land -granted. 628
eune n Head tû Glenelg (No. 54). Dùpatches received. 632

Jý=14, The sameto the same (No. 55). Sends copy of the opinion of the law
oflicers on the question of the competence of the Lient. Governor to, give
his lassent to the bill for the establishment of the Life and Trust Company of
Upper Canada after it had been resez-ved. 633

Encloèred. Opinion of the law officers, that the Lieut, Governor was not
competent to assent to the bill for the establishment of a Life Insurance
and Trust Company lafter it had been roserved. 684 'yÉ

j'une Mackenzie to- . Se" çopy of à letter sent to Hume dated-,De-
cem-ber 1835, on the Il State oi the Colony-" 504

ýjýy sjý Head to, Glenelg, (No. '56). Reports the defeat of the republicam at the
ton gelleral election. The effect of his answers to addresses. Asks earnestly..

that he should be removed from being Governor now that the elections are
over. 743 verso

The same to, the same (private). Igis.di"toh.annowwffl the total d"i
eof the republican army, a result of firmuess, ingtead of conciliation whieh

could do no good in the 'ciroumataue8. The mult will depend on the
course taken by the British Goverument. 638

jtjy 12ý Joseph to BaldwùL

J* 1% Coffin to Ridout.

J»ly 121 Joseph to Ridout.
Tçeftto -

Ridout to Coffin.

4, The gaffl to the Mme.

The same to dowpK: .Thie and the. five preceding'eaulosed in UeOÀ to
Glenelg, 20th July, 1s36ý

Head to, Glenelg (No. 67). ýE[Ad4UfSmea hiSý tlm tb» ewtions
Toemto, added 40,comtitutiouJ votes: toý the Asambly. XStiags held bî

repubficam of a secret kind for the parpoîe of appe&âný tg Ris, MaiNq
Government Agents sont 7U
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IS36. Mo. 58). Sends copy of report frein the Attorney

July 16, Heýd to Gienelg
Toronto. General on the instructions te enforce the law te prèvent the entrance of

any person on lands reserved for military purpoHes within 1000 yards of

any fortification. Page 641

Enclosed. Report of the Attorney General that the instructions from.

Glenelg to enforce the law te prevent intrusion upon lands reserved for

military purposes within 1000 yards of any fortifications can 1-* duly

attended te in the case of the Brie and Ontario railway, no application

having yet been made by the-company for the necessary licence. He Win

consultwith the officer commanding the Royal Engineen te settle the forin

of licence. To correct omissions in railway and harbour biEs in regard te

the rights of the CrOw'n, bc had introduced a generai. Act te rogulate the

proceedings of the" companieA in accordance with the instructions. 642

July 18, Head 1bo Glenelg (No. 59). Sends copy of-report of the Attorney Gen-

Toronto. eral in refereiiee to Caits proposal te drain the great swamp in the Huron

tract, 
644

Endoed. Report of the Attorney General that the grest swAmp is part

of the property of the Land. Companz, and that GalVs proposal arose frein

misappreliension of the rights of th ýr0 645

July 20, ndent and Advocate." Enclosed in Head te Glenelg,

Toronto. Copy of the " CorresPO
20th July, 1836. Sends-capy of the Correspondent and Advo-

July 20, Head te Glenelg (Private
Toronto. cate. Newspaper of this day (a note says that the paper with the letter

is dateci the 27th) 0ontaining a letter from. Dr. ealdwin te him. (Head)

which, is sent enly foi priva-te information, as it is net worthy of 1 P'ablie

notice. Every bouir 1WOVes that thý, republicans in Upper Canada are

crushed and it îs undýrstOOd that Papineau alw feels his cause i8 ruinM,

l;ýding French families desire to. unhook from biin, if they were
many th' prvm o .e .>M known as
suré of gaing with the majorit Many@ in e

majority men, that bei,45 politieg.

e Correspondent and. Advôcate émtaking the
Enelffld. Copy of th 649

article referred to-as Dr. ÉaldwÎn',9 letter-"

Joseph te Ridout, calis his attention te the language in a Printèd

sèciety of which bvé (nidou:t) is an active rq"l»r4

address, ciroulaW 'b7 a ç)t bo. . m in a, Y-Ene
clsît awiutüly ne'essary il

ne Liéet GQ,ýerùùr fin bimand thêrefore: difflisses Ridout,,

holding.an offiée of trùst li «4
wh..ich he

667Ridont jý'omph 'D

hm been dîýý
Uidout, fô, "Q üaf-àthilù thaIt there is no fu rther

cýêjMé1 of the 1 'Èut York Mâitiaý

need of 669
ffl W 671

Lto the la of a circularOther PaMi% iq
ile lot -= t identioali(wep'h to Dn

0t,!,üf,ýý0h lie bremieu
... 672

WW by sffl
cht!rWen of the reicrm'ith that to, Bidout ut page

jily 21, %Dt Bàkl*iu t,>, Rem heiped 'to iudite the
i, IU, üeithiEw iýdiféd nor

Toronto as'o'ïation, aed Ëathoug eýpreâ" s çoepbÀned oI Dêfenà the

alddress, yew côeý ili, thé, V4

Ajk8 to be authüàýilïed te gintetQ the 1

lïead
1, 1îtýý yet the oiýtdiiut

end, t4rr yod e ýis neithër 1ýwfe

e1ho ordim; ý0j thug bè thrownupon the

ý«AjëwÉe6 eut réliýTýd'frM an intonded con-
S. Silbmit4i' theP,ýint for
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consideration whether the Lieut. Governor or the House of Assembly is to
have the disposal of the territorial revenue. Page 744 verso

July 23, Head to Glenelg (No. 61). _Asks that instructions bc sent him respect-
.Toronto ing the case of William Forsyth, also calls attention to his dispatches

respecting the retirement of Hurd. 686
July 25, Daverne to the same. Enclosed in Head to Glenel,-, 29th July, 1836.
Adolphus-
town. Glenel to Head. Enumerates in the margin the dispatches he is.JUIV 25, 9 -
DoýVnîUg answering; lie would not willingly depart £rom the rule of official. correspon-
Street. dence that a separate answer should be returned to eacli distinct com-

munieation, but these are so blended that strict adherence to the rule is im-
possible. Remarks on the appointment of Macaulay to the rank of Surveyor
General. The proceedings regarding Hurd are approved of, as is also the
refusal to, appoint Radenhurst. Cannot hesitate te accept Macaulay's resi-
gnation and to impose on him. (Head) the duty of making another choice.
Dissents from. the conclusion of the Couneil that the Governor must on every
occasion abstain from the exercise of his powers untà lie had weighed and
either adopted or rejected their advice Accepts the resignation of
Robinson, Markland and Wells, but in respect to Dunu, Baldwin and Rolph
there is room for a more favourable interpretation. Is at a loss to know
what is the limit of responsibility fixed by the Assembly. Cannot dismiss
Dunn froni his office of Receiver General for reasons given. Approves gener-
ally of his addresses to publie bodies but was compelled to express a wish
that some of the expressions had been more carefully weighed. In reference
to the crieicism of the conduct of the commissioners and of the promotion of
Bedard, lie (Head) was but imperfectly acquainted with the circumstances.
Cannot advise His ýMajesty to accept bis resignation. Soes no reason to
depart from instructions previously given. If lie (Head) had resolved to,
govern Upper Canada in a manner contradictory to his instructions he would
advise His Majesty to accept the offer to resign, but without an evident
necessity lie would not do so. His Majesty's Gýwernment desire to promote 2,the general good of the people by a resolute adherence to what they must
regard as the sacred rules of North American policy. 33

July 27, Head to Glenelg (Se. 62). Points out that the only grievance he eau
khToronto. discover is in the land granting department. The incapacity oÉ Peter

Râinson from ill-health, who lias very properly resigned. Appointment of
Robert B. Sullivan, his good qualities, his sacrifices give him a claim on govern-
ment. Sends Gazette containing the appointment of Sullivan and di8missal
of Baldwin and Ridout from office, with printed placard signed by Baldwin
containing the language against him. (Head) which is incompatible with the
situation he held. The conduct of Ridout. A letter from him returned in
a blank cover. Copy sent. 745 verso

Emlo8ed. Peter Robinson W Joseph. Serids his resignation of office
on account of his health. 746

Gazette with the appointment of Sullivan and the dismissal of Baldwin-
and Ridout. 746

Adàess of the members of the A8sembly on the supplies. 746
Address of the Constitutional Reform Society. 747
List of money bills which the Lieut. Governor refused tu, sanction.

747 verso
Ridout to Head. Complains of the injustice of his treatraent in being

dismissed without just grounds. 747 verso
Head to, Glenelg (Ne. 63). Semds statement by Gordon of the distribu-July 28,

TOroUtoý tion of prize money for the taking of Detroit, also letters froin Gordon. 693
Endosed. Gordon te Joseph. Sends statement of the distribution of

prize money, but not expecting to be called on for it, i8 not sure if it is in
the properform. Sends list of the documents which accompany the state-
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ment. Explains the cause of the delay in'renderin-the account of the dis-
tribution. Page 694

July 29, Head to Glenelg. Aîter the decision un Davernes memorial was coin-
Toronto. municated to him, he has forwarded a letter (enclosed) addressed to His

Lordship. Does not think it necessary to make any observations on it. 701
Enclosed. Daverne to Glenelg. Quotes an extract from Gleuel 's dis-

patch relative to his case on which he commente. 9 702

July 29, Head to Glenelg (No. 64). Is proceeding to the Manitoulin Islands.
Toronto. The unconstitutional uses tO whieh the road money of £50,000 is put by sala-

ried commi$sioners self appointed by the Assembly. Shall decline to assent

to such money bills unless the commissioners are to be named by the

Executive. 748
List of commissioners appointýd by the Assembly with proposed compen-

sation. 748 verso

-july 30, Head to Glen.elg (No. 65), From what funds are his travelling expenses

Toronto. to be defrayed ? 749

July 30, The saine to the saine (private). Is starting for the Manitoulin Islands

Toronto. -where the visiting Indians are to ho assembled for their presents. Every-

thing bright in the Canadas but he secs two black clouds 'over Downing

Street and the ]Royal Commissioners' Palace at Montreai, froin which ho

expects both thunder and lightning. He has made friends of his enemies.
705

SePteniber 8, Glenelg to Head. Dispatches received. The King's satisfaction at the

Downing result of the elections and hie gratification at. his (Head's) energyi &e.
Street. Obstacles to hîs receiving the baronetey. The necessity of his. answering,

the charges madeby DuncoMbe. Reflections on the nature of»the instruc-
fflers in opinionwith him (Head) on the sub-

tions under which ho acts--
ect of withdra-wing a pledge made by the King and objects to the proposal.

f the election. to enter acts of a stern and deci-
on accourit of the snecess 0

sive nature whose only effect would4be to reunite the party now broken up,
684

bitants su"ôunding Kingston. Signatures,.
No date, Petition of the inha .69

732
Petition. 'h.
Petition01 tlie jnhabýjtants of Scarboroug Title. 88

736
petition.
Petition oý the ihbabUnU of 1 Richmond, TÏtle. 96

Petitioù. 
739. verae

Petition d the iaabitats of Glariford. Title.
739 vem

Petition* bl
te4 by the Legislatiye Couneil and sent to the As

Sem4
for ConourrenCeý rt of the select committee on Act fôr the

Appendices ý.A to 1 to the rerer general education. 252
di,,pý,nl 01 the cler

ort the Act for the more equal diatribu-ùOmmittee On
îfttestates. 323,

thepropý ckonzie to the Reformers mi di&rent counties.
Blection 554 to 614

Coulicil ofupper Canada on the Bilisent
Pr&eedl*ngo" JA ative

UP from the Aeenibý,entitled, An Act to amend the JurY'Uws of this

Province." Th rangem .enti to -ho made to defray the

January 4, Gléiiélg
on througi, up

Downing t,ýr of ÙwPeCti per 700
Of hi8 late ]qà receilved dispatch reporting the appointment

Jannary 28, The samO.-tô thé:sÉh to be comraissîôzwr of Crown lands and agent
Downing ýobert >Idw-in sullivad

place of P; Robinson. Had, delayed
fox, the $418 of'clergy ýo9erve8 In the

amweling in the expectation of being able to make a genéral arrangement

reàueing the dýlay and expense attendant on passing granta of land, whieh
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mightbe reduced and efficielley increased. Sullivan's&ppointmentcanýonly,

therefore, be considered provisional, although his selection is üpproved of ;

the office is subject to changes in the dutie8 and emoluments, so that no

claim for compensation can be admitted. Page 692

GOVFRNOR SIR F. B. HFAD, 1836.

Q. 391.

January 15, Minute of Executive Couneil on grants to rectoriés.
Toronto.

Februairy 17, Summary report of the distussion on the rectories. Both enclosed in

Montreal. Head te, Glenelg., 17th December, 1836.

(The report is through error dated 1837.)

Minute of Executive Council on grants to reétories. Page 202

Return of patents of land granted to the Church of England. 202 vem

July 4ý Rev. A. N. Bethune tothe Lord Bishop of Quebee. Enclosed in Head

Cobourg. to Glenelg. 13th October, 1836,

July 9, Joseph to Carey. Enclosed in Head to Glenelg, 16th November, 1836.

Toronto.
July IS, Nicols te, Head. Enclosed in Head to Glenelg, 20th August, 1836.

July %5 Glenelg te, Head. Has received a communication from' Bidwell contain-

DoWni'g ing observations on his (Head's) administration of the governmexit of Upper

Canada. The rules preclude him ftoni receiving communications f rom theStreet.

colonies on subjects of colonial interest, except through'the. governor - still

less can he consider them until the governor shali have the most ample âme

te, answer thein. He is therefore to ask Bidwell for a copy of his letter

and send him a copy of thie dispatch. 132

Hm received from Morrison compkint acainst him.

rLy 2%g Same to the same

(Head). The rest of the letter is similar to two others of the same date.

Street. 
134

The same to the same. Has received from Rolph a statement of the cir-

cunistances which led to the resignation of the Executive Council. The rest

Street. of the letter is similar te, that respecting Bidwell. 134

The same to the same. Sends copy of letter from R. Baldwin on the

M ng subject of certain occurrences in Upper Canada. Asks for remarks on the

Street. subject 
134

Enclosed. Robert. Baldwin to Glenelg. Sends a newspaper containing

resolutions of the Constitutional Reform Society of Upper Canada. Other

subjects referred to as greund8 of co m.plaint again8t Head. 134 verso

Resolutions of the Constitutional Reforra Society complaining of the

selection of polling places for the appiroachiug eleetion. 135

Undated address from Toronto to, know where he (Head) learned that

Upper Canada was to be inva4ed. From, what quarter wae the invasion t»

come ? 
135

Answer by Head that the a1legatiýn of foreign interference made by

individuais m the ilower Province was notorious. 135 verso

Remarks on the Bubject by a New York paper. 135 do

Glenelg to Head. Sends correspondance with Baldwin. 136 do

Correspondence. 
136 to 142

August 17, Head to Gleneig (No. 67). Dùpatehes received. of whieh the numbem

TOiýnto. and dates are given.

The same to the same (No. 68). Sends 32 bille to which he had ale-

serIted. 
4
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August 20, Head. to Glenelg (No. 69). The Legislature to meet at the end of
Toronto. %November. Asks that evidence should, be given of the benefit that a

triumph of constitutiOnal over republicau principles would be to a British
Colony. Asks thathe niight be entrusted with as much power as is con-

sidered safe, relieving hini from m many restrictions as possible, particularly

as regards the land granting departinent, which hm been the great griev-
ance of the country, praise having been given to republican institutions and

Maine te British because the emigrant bas bad greater facilities to settle in

the United States than in Canada. Is not prepaÉed, however, to give an

opinion on>the subject; lie is setting out for an inspection of the province,

which will enablehini to sce things with his own eyes. Ilopes afterwards

to be prepared to acý inipartially for.the real interests of the ccýuntryý The

provincial parliament would almost have finished its duties before he coula

bear £rom the Colonial Oflice. The instructions lie desires tc, receive so that

lie may be relieved from restrictions respecting the granting and sale of

Crown lands, 80 as to check speculatorB who by keeping up the price e

driving emigrants tO settle in the United States. If he hadpower the
veynor would bring these speculators to remon, but at present lie

Lieut. Go
must stand like a statue and must reinain so, until relieved froni restriction&

Page à

Eclo8ed.. Nicolls to fleÀd. Sends his opinion on the neefflity of

Ï.. of land by the Ordnance for military purposes of
retaining PosK'ssl()n Tjpper Canada. The following am reported on:

È nàlitary reserves In
Toronto Missisaugaý F,,tG"ge, Queenston, Chippewa, Fort Erie, Grand

;ýug into Lake Erie,, AraherEtburg, Point Edward entrance of
River -rui clair, St. joseph', Island, head of Lake. Huron, Penetanguishene,
River St,
Town of Chathom OIL the river Thames, Burlington Ileights, Kingstom

Special remarkiR are made On each of these posts.

Plans of varlous posts. 
23 to 28

Auguet 30, Head t'O oleneig (No. 70). The arraPgements made by Colborne_ to

Toronto. presents to the Indians at. Manitýu1in Island to, bé changea but
distributedid 1,ot anie in tinie 90 that the Indiane coula not be waru
the order pemonally to visit thera. Ilad su-
not to assemble there. Re hm gone

opportunity duri'W his jOuMey- of -vmting the islailds' which uumb"

upffards of. 23,000 (W Mthough forgled of granite they havetreea growing

n wjjich the Indians féed. The benefit thât
in the interstiffl and U -e8 ce 1 1

liam apd. the if they oould. be induoed
would be 91VEM tO the 10 Of the, mg*ting with the

t'a -the Manitouun uands.
to Migratt -the 23,000 islands and the

congented to give up.
Indians Thé Ch' Som for which à pWn me=or&ný

Million and a h&V
&ugeens jý911ve up & which a COPY il sent with a wampum attached.
duin wasic WM upied of ens hu long beffl 6: dekderatum

Sauge
The ouxreg(ïex oi the land by the oal tranquilàty. 29

iii1mrtant as the fimt fruits of PolitÎ
and à iiý, y I)eém to have & coijiplete explanation of the returns

Augùet m Gleno.19 tO tOtj1ýé. Chureh d Eng:Wd rectorie au. as
»P*ning of the WAMte -fur, endOe Vegranta,

w the grovnd. ai the respec4j addl'ess Ème the ýAMMb1Y on thë

19 3jead, to G lands on the Gmnd niver,:with tbarepûr.t of the
New

ve cýaugcilin which hO cOucurs,
7,2). T»«

8WM tlie Mme&éptëmber 12, iiow nidout W*$ eîîý ýh"MThe. tinent by.him (Ilead>.
01 in tee% 2-19.

laining

F , dout te. gjMejgý Sonda. pe.4tioný which: £aOýws. 219

pjwè" t . 1 1
ýyo._73). 8end' j11ý1t1e1wPies M4 tbe.4eu

tO
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Septmber 12, Glenelg to Head. Sends copy of correspondence -with Duncombe, who asks
Drjwiiing for a few days, delay in order that ho might reeeive f urther intelligence, but
Street his promised statement has not yet been received. When received a copy

shall be sent. Page 168

September 2f.1, Petition of the Presbyterian Church of Canada. Enclosed in Head to
Kingaton. Glenelg, 19th October, 1836.
September 22, Lord Bishop of Quebec to Joseph. Enclosed in Head to Glenelg, 13th

Quebec. October, 1836.

September 28, Head to Glenelg (No. 74). Had received with much pain His Lordship's

Toronto. dispatch of 25th July. Defers offéring exculpatory remarks but annuls his

request to be raised by a civil title to the rank of his predecessors. 225

spptember 29, Captain Macaulay to Head. He gave up the office of Surveyor General

Toronto. at his (Head's) suggestion and desires that Glenelg should bc so informed,

225 verso

September 29, Head to Glenelg (No. 75). Dispatches received. 43

Toront.n. The same to the same (No. 76). Sends return of colleges and endowed
September 30,
Toronto. schools. 

44

Enclosed, Cameron to Joseph. Sends return of colleges and endowed

schools. 
45

Return. 
46'

September so, Head to Glenelg (No, 77). Forwards memorial from Mrs. Catherine,

Toronto. Foster. 49

Enclosed. Memorial from Mrs. Foster. States the services of her father

and uncle for whieh no remuneration was given, ber father ha-ving

besides lost £200 a year whilst on service. Prays for compensation either

in money or land. 50

Sptmb,, 30, Head to Glenelg (No. 78). With reference to the case of Rev. Mr.

Toronto. McIsaac, whose congregation liad applied for him to reSive the annual

allowance granted to his predecessor, there are no, funds, available, the

vacancy having remained se, long unfilled. 53

Glenelg to Head. , Has reéeived:dispateh requesting that such alteration

Downing may be made in the land grantiug system as ho (Head) may think necessary,

and that ho may dispose of such parts of the military reserves as are not

required. To the second he can give no answer till ho receives a report

from the Ordnanm , If he is to understand fully the first request ho must

unavoidably decline. The Crown lands must remain at the disposal of the

Crown under certain principles to which Goverument is solemuly pledged,

and to give him autho-rity to change the system so as to infringe any of the

principles would be to retraet His. Majesty's solemn engagements. Cannot M
see what authority ho can convey to him under these limits. The object of

Head appears to be to increase the facilities to emigrants to sattle in Upper

Canada, tbus destroying the weight of thýose invidious contrasth drawn

between the system. of the United States and of the British. The importance

of the end is too clear for discussion, and if Gov.ernment were unfettered he

would be disposed to, leave the selection to his own judgment. 9

October 5, Glenelg to Head. Assured of his humanity towards the Indian8. Ria

Downing had felt obliged bo sanction the arrangement into which ho had entered(soe

20th August). The King desires that n'O measure shall ho left un ttempted

to reseue the reMAýne of thf Indlians from the fate that had so often befallen

thom. 35 verso

october e, John Macaulay to Head. Enclýýd in Head te Glenelg? 13th 0etober,

Kh4pt-I 1836.

October 7 Address from the clergy of the ý'hurch of England in Canada. Enclmd

Tmonto. in Head to Glenelg, 19th October, 1836.

" ber J@ý Head to Glenelg (No. 79). Ha3 convèned the Iiegislature of Upper Cau-

Tomto. ada for the dispatch of bu.4iness. Why ho called it together sooner than ho
intended. 225
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Oetober 13, Head te Glenelg (No. 80). Transmits copy of letter fram Lord Bishop
Toronto. of Montreal, with enclosure, explanatory of the claim of A. N. Bethune,

of Cobourg, for £50 for services rendered the corporation for managing the

clergy reserves. Page 58
Emiosed. Lord Bishop of Quebec to Joseph. Sends explanation of the

services of Rev. A. N. Bethune, and a letter from him which it je hoped will

bc found satisfactory. 59

Rev. A. N. Bethune,.to the Lord, Bishop of Quebee. Repeats hie state-

ment of the services he rendered for which ho has made a claim for £50. 61

October 16, Head to Glenelg (No. 81). AminstructedhmeelectedasuccessortoH-utd
Toronto. as SurVeyor General. John Macaulay, who is no relation of Captain

MacaulaýHisquageations. Sends a note from Macaulay, showing that

he had given up a considerable salary to, take the affice. 225

Enclosed. MacaulaytoRead- States hie prement income whilst accept-

ing the of[ice forn which lie is afraid lie may suffer in a pecuniary point of

view. 225 verso.

Omber 17, Head te Glenelg (No. 82). ýSends letter from Hurd te Gleneig, sends

Toronto, also letter from Hurd to himself (Head) and answer of the secretary. 66

£,cloged. Hurd tO Glenelg. Reply received to hie memorial respecting

his situation of Srveyor General. Sends duplicate of the letter he sent

te the Lieut. Governor. Trusts the letter will remove the idea of under-

hand ded[ing on hie part or want of proper attention to Hie Majestys

representativie, as he had no intention-to attach personal feelings towards-

him on the pat of the jjeut. Governor hostile to hie (Hurd's) intere8ts.

States his eu, nd aaks for reconsideration. 67

Menlorial of Hurd to Sir Francis B. Head to be restored te hie ofâce of

Surveyor Generel. 
73

A successor ha& already bÈen appointed whoee name
Joseph te Hurd.

will appear in the neict Gazette. Statement of frovious prowedîngs 76
83). Sends petition from the Synod of the Presby-

October 19, Head te Glenelg (N
Toronto. terian Church of C8nadà and ý,n address from the Clbrgy of the Established

His high opinion of Strachan- 78
Church. ebury. Sends address to Governý

Unsigned to the Archbishop of Cailt(

Ment of the ,lergy of the Church of England in Canada for a new diome,
..be coix4demt % with those of the upperprmuce,

dariesSbould--whose boun is Graws opinion but if aýweded
Before giviùg &dv'cIDý " red..t6 ImVe Il

te, it wouldnot be in the power Of Governmerit tô attach any "Ty to the

new bishoprie
ýOrd Bishýp of Quebee. Sends addrm from the cl

Unsigniqd to the diocese. A copy wassent tothe,
of the Church of England for a new

Canterbury. If the. new dioceme âould be ereeteéý Government
bishop of
could Ln've it no eüdowmlent.

esbyterisn Chumh of Canada in connection ýwith the
petîtion Of the, Fr et the Aeý,erwtù'g rectories. 81

Chumh of Qýaoblâlld ag&"l
of, the Church of England clergy in Canad&< "Pecfmg the

Addrw m and the nSd of a 1 new diomse. 84
meama d sUPpoIýg

tu. 84)ý ý $Ollèi't*o joint addresgef4 the Ëxst lot the

V October 19, ýobaOco, the other for the restoration. to comm'ated
reduction af the dutY üýà 1.

9ùeAhey-fOrMOrlý enjOYed,.also:adàesR and report
pensionets of the penffl" ýâ on thé " of Crown ànds.,, Recommends
frm tàé..J'cgislàtiý'e COU*

ty on tobacco, and the restoraticin of:pendons to, those
the redueion Of du leweanadi&n, wintm would put an end

blej' jïýàû-k8 -thâtý a ý
Who 200 di" reesý with the C!Ouncil ae to the injurious tendency
to these, PEn8iOn!sý

nt "tom of 6011iD4 lands; 93

joint- mêmori&j shoming the dimdyantages of transportatiDn,
Enek»M, estern:diîiâiets of 'Urpper Canada, on the

'he diatanco 
Of the

owi»g t of.:Vh" tbe 1 y had obtained a reduction of the duty on
repreffltation.
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tobacco but not sufficient; an additional reduction is now asked for.
Page 96

Joint memorial for the restoration oý their pensions to commuted Chelsea

pensioners. 
99

Meniorial of the Council respecting the sale of Crown reserves. 100

Report on the same. 103

October 20, Head to Glenelü,-(No. 85). Sent on the 1:9.th September l"t, mernorial
Toronto. h-om Nelson Cozens with voluminous documents relative to his claim to a,

large tract of Indian land on the Grand River. Now sends memorial in

favour of Mrs. Catherine Brant and her four sons, also setting forth a claim.

to 8ome of these lands. 110

October 28, The same to the same (No. 86). Sends memorandum on the present,

Toronto. political state of the Canadas. 226

Enclosed. Memorandum. The proposals in the memorandum are: (1) Let

the Art giving up the revenue of 14 George 111. be .repealed. (2) Annex

Gaspé to New Brunswick. (3) Annex Montreal to Upper Canada.

Make the north bank of the Ottawa the boundary of Lower Canada, giving

the waters of the river and the expenses of making them navigable to

Upper.Canada, Lower Canada having a free right to use them by paying

the same tolls as the upper province. i9 2 6

A note of the same date proposes to carry his plans into effect. 228 verso

November 6, Head to Glenelg (No. 89). Has not received copies of letters written

Tovmto. against him. so that he cannot answer them as to the misquotation from the

report on grievances of 1835; that consisted of the quotation having been

taken from the appendix instead of the report, Hi$ expression 'let them

come if they dare,' referred to Papineau s letteý to theSpeaker. 1231

Enclosed. Copies of application for the letters to Ilis MAjesty's Ministers,

and the answeW follow the dispatch to Morrieon's letter and charge. 233

November 7, Head to Glenelg (No. 87). - Ent«s into detaâs- of proceedings, notice of

Toronto, which by His Maje8tya Government had been long delayed. 230

November 9, The same to the saniè (No. 88). Sends copy of speech delivered at the

Toronto. opeuing of Legislature. 121

EncImd. Speechý 122

November 10, Address from the committee of the constitutionalists of Lower Canadùý

MontresL Enclosed in Head to Glenelg, 27th November, 1836.

Novemberio. JQseph to Head,
Novemioer 12, FitzGibbon to Joseph. Both enclosed in Head to Glenelg, 16th Novem-

Toronto, ber, 1836.
Nôvember if, Head to Glenelg (No. 90). Sends copies of addressesfrom the 1,egisla-

Toronto. tive Council and Assembly and his answers. 143

Ewlo8ed. Address from the Iiegisiative Couneil. 144

Answer. 
151

Addresa from the I.&gialative Assembly. 152

An8wer. 
158

190vemb« 113, Head te Glenelg (No. 91). With respect to Carey's demand for MO for

having taken charge of dispetches, sends hie &eeretary',% account of tjie

transiffltim 
159

Enck". Joseph to R" Explains how dispatches were entrwded to

Carey and that nü, thmght..waa entertained that tra-velling expenses would

be charged.
Joseph to Carey. Letter ci instruetion respecting the4elivery of dis-

patchefL
Notember 16, Head te Glenelg (No. 92ý SM& copies ef the journals of Couneil and

Torowo. Amembly for the session of 1835. Sends letter frm the clerk of the

Ammbly explanstoq of " y. 163
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1836. ýgmlosed. Clerk of the Assembly to Jogeph. The copies of the journals

of Couricil and Assenibly were packeý and sealed, but had been put, to one

side and overlooked. 
Page 164

November 17, Head to Glenelg (No. 93). Sends the journals of the Couneil and

Tor&nto. Assembly for lut year. The appendix will not be ready for sorne weeks.
166

No ember 20, The same to thé same (No. 9,5). States his opportunities of gaining a

rv -ý,ledge of the India bes and &ends a memorandum on th biect
T. onto kno n tri e su

with inferences That the attempt to make farmers of the Red men bas

been, generally speaking, a complete failure, (2) That congregating them

for the purpose of civilization has implanted many more -vices than it has

eradicated and couseq'tently that the greatest kindness we can perform

towards these intelligent, simple-minded people is to remove and fortify

them as much as possible froin all communication with the whites. Gives

an accouint of his neggtiations, the habits of the Indians, theix numbers,

the expense of the Indian department, the cost of presents, &o." 214 verso

the annual expenditure of the Indian department
Enclosed. SumniarY Of

Canad& 
217 verso

'J"Per, ents issued to the India-ns. 218

-Anlu, value of the pres

Advice to the Indians. 
14

Novernber 23, Head to Glenelg (No. 94), Hag received dispateh with the charges made,

Toronto. by Dunecln-lbe bich he has transmitted to the Assembly, Thanks fôr

having refused to allow J)Uncombe and Baldwin to attack him verball y 233

With reference to letter £rom Talbot,
November 25, The same to the same (NO- 9ý)«
Toronto. -088, respecting land purchased by Peter Walker from,

member for New P ffi
B jackson, -sends report of the registrar for York show.mg that net-

Joha Mil] ý
Jacksones sde Of it to Walker he W since otherwise disposed

withstanding 173

of it. on the registra-
d. Report of the regùtrar of the C01111tY of York

Enclose ng tý'John Milis Jaokson referred to.in letter.
174tio, of properties be1ongl__ý

nted copy of addrem to botheotises
November 27, > Gienelg (ËdVBte)' Sends Pr'
Toronto. 140ad t( longt-itatioeeliste of Lower 10 gSng 011 calmly , the

froni the 0 LeCL ne exm trouble'soinel questions

republicau party' Wýlz1ihil& WW be di-vided, 178
Theclereroo"veswfll be.801

à,ted 1837 hy.Sistake).
(The letter is Dmmittee of the Constîtutiozialist&ý of Lower
Unclood, Addmog &M the da Smplainiug of the cours e ofag

canada e, the Aueiùbly-.()f 1-TPP8r Cana 180
biraf bower Cinadil.,

of the JUSM 187
7), Dispatcheg re

November 28, HeadtoGienoig 9.
Toronto, nad Umtioned tilat the clergy. re»erves would be

NorembEýr 29, - Tinsi9x,,,d..to G1011819' ted;tbat the 10 repubu " will Vote
It Io expec

Toronto, divided amOng fer sects nlite eh=h, &nd State if lie

Arriv of Dr. Duncombein. favour ethe
could, but it is too late. 1719,
by the nouse Of Ameolly.- 'A ilote Bay tment of. John

ThO King has approved of the appoin.
November 29ý Glenelg captain maoan.Wys, arrivel he

Oyo, tion bà,f the regigila
Capt_ ]gýcauký. Imd.:mewga

that ûOüý
ýO',sibje for the error.

(dieneig) is not res] Th«e: boing 13,0 prçef 'Lino. Ridolit,,«der,3 Min
The su WUen,ý&,»t çýOrrU1iAg..& deciý on

XO"Mb«.29, 1 ae to the Miwveî i, ýPûb-

tp be roetorcd t,ý) M8 0. .
B.ennycastle rela-

&O'd to ne. reports the totelRear,
va t4:
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amountof sales to be£11,609 15s.andthesumof thepriceof 100acrestothe
westward of the reserve adjoining the building lots is estimated at £20,000.
As there is money enough to build the barracks, recommends they should
be begun without delay; the barracks here have already been condemned as
unfit for the troops and their appearance is most discreditable. The bad
moral effect of the state of the barracks. Does not recommend building a
new government house, the site being better than that reserved for a new
one. Has had the old house repaired -and it is now as respectable as he
could wish. Page 188

Endosed. Report of Bonnycastle on the sale of building lots and on the
estimated value of those remaining. 191

Plan of government sale of lots in Toronto. 196
Return of deserters who have rejoined. 197

November Head to Stephen. Desirem to cancel one or two sentences in a memor-
andum of 28th ultimo (October, See, page 226) and he had ornitted an
observation he should like to make. Sends an amended copy. Is not yet
ready with bis reply to Duncombe, is waiting for the report of committee.
Ris unhappy service in the Colonial Office; he is gradually sinicinc, into
debt. He bas not means to keep up a double establishment and therefore
wrote to, Lady Head to come to Toronto. , Should she and the family arrive
they would find him broken down in spirits and fortune. 185

December 1, Same to Glenëlg (No. 99). Dispatches received. .199 'à,
Torontoý
December 14, The same to the same (No. 100). Sends message from the Assembly that M
Toronto. supply has been granted. 233 verso

December 17, The same to the same (No. 101). Sends documents showing the nature
Toronto. and number of the endowments to the Church of England which were made

by his predecessor. They were made during his journey from New Y6rk
and formed'part of his f1ýst difficulties. 201

-Enclo&ed. Summary report of the discussion on the rectories. 201 verso

December 23, ý Head to Glenelg (No. 102). Sends petition from the Presbyterian Church
-Torunto. in Toronto. 206

December 29, The same to the same (private). There has been opened a magnificent
Tornnto. street called Brock Street at the èxtremity of which it has been contem-

plated to erect a monument to the militia who fell during the late war. It
is desirable that the Kincy should bonour with his name, the list of sub-
scribers. 207

December 30, The sàme to the same (No. 103). Has receiyed dispatch that 12 reserved U;

Ta=w. bills have been assented to. Sends extract. The confusion this has caused
and the exultation of the republicans. The evil effects of the promulgation
of the instructions that the selection -of the Executive Council was to be of
individuals pfflessing the conifidence of the people who are already repre
Bented in the A ssembly. Rernarks on the regulktions affecting the sale of
Crown lands, and on the protection of emigrants. 233 verso

Endmd. Papers respecting the charges against Head. 237

December 31. T-Tnsigned to, the Lord Bishop of Quebee. 80

January 61 Glenelg to Head. Will not remark on the unusualtone of his communî-
Downing cations but brings before him extracts fTom bis dispateh of 22nd March,
Street. 1836, and considers that he was fully justified in commenting freely on his,

publie proceedings. 229
The same to, the 8ame. The King approves of his eonduct towards the

DýF7îng"' Indians. The èarnest desire of the British Government tû repair the
L done them and to promote their future welfare. Believem the bad e

intercourse with white men must be attributed to the counteracting tendanq
of uniavourable circumgtances. rather than to any inherent inaptitûde of
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1837. the Indian for the reception of a religion peculiarly qualified to elevate the

character. Approbation was sent of bis settling the three tribes on the'
Manitoulin Islands. Approval is given of bis further engagements with the
Huron and Moravian Indians. The charges to, be laid on the newly ceded
lands. Asks bis opinion whether the Indiau department could bc merged
in the commissariat as it would be a saving. Shall recommend bis repre-
sentations in favour of Givins, Page 171

January 24. Ste-phen to Spearman- Sends copy of dispatch from Head. The savings
tbat will be eflected in the expenses of the Indian department. Proposed
reduction to be sanctioned. The retirement of Givins. 172

Jamuary 26, Glenelg to Head. -Ras received di-spatch with memoranduin on the
Downing political state of Canada. 229 verso
Street. Ras received dispatch reporting the resuit of his
January 27, The saine ùo the same-
Downing efforts to, obtain copies of letters from Bidwell and Rolph. These not ha-v-ing
Street, been sent they can have no influence on hismind. Ris explanation respect-

ing Baldwin's letter and that Of Morrison is satisfactory. Approves of his

having transmitted -DuncOmbe'8 petition to the Assembly. 239

March 2, Same to the sanie. passes over the tone of bis remarks and coiCiùes him-
Downing self to questions which are practical. Approves of bis not suppressing the
Street. King's Order in Couneil conjirming the twelve bills. The serious nature of

a different course of conduct. RemarkB on bis statement respecting instrw>

tions to, the Lieut. Governor of New Brunswick which he had misrepresented.

Quotes bis own exact words' týowfiich a sense had been attached contrary to

what the correct exPre$sl()n used could be made to mean. The law respect-

ing the disposal of ývhîch he argues h&d not been authorism

to be'assented to nor could he advise, the King to sanction such an Act if

assented to. W-hilst bis g6neral conduct is approved of, he (Gleneleý can

scarcely bedieve that he ýRë&d) seriously întenfis to assert that the measures
fflsarilv be 8tern and unconciliating, as to coný

of bis Government should ne J
ciliate the goodwill of the people of Canada is th;e great object of Ris

Majeatyls Governnieiiù.
April 17, Sam, to thé san-ke. Ras received His Maje$tY'8,00mmande to take meimures

Downing tent as a baronet conferred as a mark of royal favour.
Street. for expediting bis Pla

(ýOZE'lýS AND BRANY, 1836.

Q.
1796. rt 1 p&ged irom 1 tO.:),j6ý part 2 fi-om 217 to 248.)

eement betweea.. Joiihua Y. Cýomum and Joseph
July 14., MeMoffl(JUM of au agr

Brant Îôr load en the (;lan4 River,: that £oý the sum of £1,200 a year to

the nve Xatiopa for .100,000acres, <Cozm.$ to pay the principal when he
sqwe, at £20,000 currency or if the whole

thinks rope, mtinl*tmg tle ency for .50,000 *Ms; £500 additional
8ec,ý;Od £6-00 peryear ouril

to bepu Braie, if he 'onarms the, sale :of 1 00,OW. acrto, or £250 to
es Page 59

Brant: if bpwnem by deýd 5Q00004o'r
toSeptember 8. copy,.Of d8ed Both Amelosed in Mdavit

Demniber 24, of COPY,,,

Conn me
1797.- kept by Min while

bo'o', 1>1 SM" Clark.
i-U London.
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1798 joshua Y. Cozens to, samel Clark, Could nOt until no- obtain the

January
Montreal. papers wbich he expected to, send by the Halifax mail- Page 51

March'7 The same to the same. Was astonished at hearing he (Clark) had

Montreýî- received no letters since April as he had written ten letters an& had sent

two certificates signed by the provincial secretary, which is everything that

1799. is neüessary.

Mai-ch Barrell and Servanté to Samuel Clark. Send list of papers deposited

London, with thein.
Enclosed. Certificate of Theodore Barrell that the precedink letter was

written by the senior partner. 
72

Certificate by the British Consul that Theodore Barrell was personally

known by him and had affirmed the truth of the preceding statement. 74

Mavý,h 16, Clark ýo Barrell and Servanté. They have amepted his (Clark'e) bill for

London. £216 3s. 3d. which he would remit in time to meet the payment. 76

Isis.
Deceniber 22, J. Henshaw to J. Y. Cozons. Offer hy a nephew of the partners of the

Montre8à. house with which Clark left the deeds: will try to recover them. if properly

remun Desires to know the quality and situation of the land. 77

February 24, Revocation of the power of Attorney grante 1 d by J. Y. Cozens to

New 
78

Longueuil. Samuel Clark.

February 12. Revocation of the power of Attorney granted by J. Y. Cozens to J, B.

1M' Henshaw. 

79

November 8, Watson to Henshaw. Sends answer £rom. the Board of Trade, from

which it would appear he had been misled. 
82

Enclosed. Lords of Trade te, Wat,ýon and Byron. There is no trace in

1831. the office of the deeds to which he refers. 
82

July U, Advertisement for information respecting the 8uccemsoîýs of Barrell and

LDndoù. Servanté. 
83

-Dec*.mber 2, WaTd tO Nelson Cozens. Hia unsuccessinl search for the papers relating

London. to the lands on theGraud %ver. 
83

183& E Servanté to Nelson Cozens. Reports that she has been unsuccessiul

Mamb 12,
London. in the seareh for the deeds of the lands on the Grand Ri-ver. Sends 'a few

papers she has found. 
1 . M

Deed of land by J. Y. Cozens to Nelson Cozens. 
46

October 9, Affidavit of Joshua Henshaw of the trausfer to, Clark of the deed for

Montreai. the land purchmed by Cozens, of the lems of the deed, &c. Sends cOPY Of

the deed. 

37

Enclosed. Copy of deeý. 
40

Copy of receipt by Brant. 
44
45 5

Certificate of correctness.

Theodore Barrell to Nelson Cozans. Coujeeturem as to the place where

Decetuber 9,
Ulêter village. the deeds could bc found and suizoestions as to permons -vvho might have

jsu knoivledge of the deeds. 
90

Jamnary 6, The saiue to Miss Servanté. À,_pplying to lia-ve a search made araong the

vÜlage. papers of Barrell and Servanté, if they still exist, for the deeds to Cozens

rel*ting to the landen the GTand River. 
98

Theo&" 13errell to Nelson Cozeng. Ras gent a jetter throngh his mâter to

Uist" 
lfherecei.veanyinfermationhaivillimpartit. 

A letter to

the 'ffido-W of lâenry &Svanté veula bc of little use as he la a Btranger to 1

her Fears bis ffl&reh 1« the docunmtg wili be fiýldtlem iM

ebrubry 12. ïteneý;à of the revocation of the pôWer ci tttorùwy granted.by

Cowns to J. B. Henehaw respecting the " of the land bought fivam the

Five Nation indianij., 
80

M'y n Ewand a" Vit of Joshus RenEMW 01 the trsnsferýbY COzens tO Clark

thim Yý of the deed Of land on the Grand River.
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.Tuly 1. Memori.,il of Joshua Y. Cozens, of Cornwall, to Colborne. States his 8erviceg,

the, pu rchase of land from Brant ; enters into minute detail of the deed

being left in London pledged by Clark to a firrn of barristers who had become

insolvent and the deed had disappeared, and prays that if any part of the

land is sold an equivalant bc given to his son Nelson. Page 12

July 1, Aflidavit by Joshua Y. Cozens of his purchase and of the deed having

Cornwall. ben pledged by Clark to a firm of lawyers in London, England. 31

July 14, Memorial of NeISOB Cozens, son of Joshiia Y. Cozens respecting the land

Toronto. for which hLs father had presented a memorial he having been invested

with the title to the land on account of money advanced; asks for earIýy

relief for himself and father. 
26

8 tember 1R, Alffidavit of Mr. and Mrs. Hart. That Page persuaded Clark to hand

ýA ies of deeds respecting land on the Grand River
= 80n over to bini notarial ,'OP
County. bought by J. Y. Cozens from Joseph Brant, agent for the FïVe Nation

Indians. 
133

SePtember 27, Nelson Cozeris to Markland. Sends third affidavit from. Joshua Henshaw

Cornwall. who was present when Joshua Y. Cozens handed the titles to ClarL Thé

dishonest acts of Page respecting the titles. Had the letters written by

Page's daughter been produeed they would bave confirmed the statements

made by hi. father and himself by the means taken by a villain fraudulently

to profit by the paper he had purloined, Hopes the action of the Counefl

may embolde, page to produce the papers. Correspondence relating to the
117

papers. 122
Enclosed. Affidavit by Henshaw-

Affidavit b J. Y, Cozens respecting the purehame of land from Joseph
y .125

October Brant. Cozens to Markland. Sent letter and afidavits on the 27th ulto.,

Cornwall. confirming additional ýactS respecting his fathWs purchme from Brant. The

affidavit Dow sent goes Stijl further to criminate -Page. .127

December 6, Lee to Nelmon Cozens. sends documents, three being indentures (1) made

'Torunto. 8th September-, 1796, between Brant and J. Y. cogens, a tract of land on

the. Grand River; (2) made làh Oictober, 1796, betweeu Ji Yý Cowns and

Clark of the same tract for 890,000; (3 made en 20th March, 1825, between

Clark and -Page fOr the same. tr&ct C $10offlO; three being pOwers Of

MaYý 1796,: from,.thg Fivo Nation. 1ûdians tô Joseph

attorney (ý4),dat0d 17th CýOew te X»ý,rk to sell the

Brant, (6) dat-ed;,1-3th Olotober, 179e, PXge. to obtain Papen
eusry, 1827 from Ckek'b

tract, (6) cI&týéd 14tli T'el .idt, withý thm by, Crk about tbel 7th Septem-

from Barrell: tnd SerVaUtý nI 130

ber, 17,98. irléýietbu reporting the

om Barrell tO'Nawolr, -oozote 8enâý hi» sigte
Decomber 19, Theod Uks him nüt

Ubter village Servanté to fi-ad the màsiUg
hopelém atý=(pt by XISIS .1ýý the

unden ahd: 
ûM&

to nité ber M gh8 iG kmv'ng
is More tbàn ibe, con idrôlKL zdoseýïn.,y«Iwn Cooeun. te Markland, 3rd

Middletown, Janu6ry, 1835.

the deed' üwde iii fâvour bf Clark for

GmndRivoe. Thedeedwaugiven:

the auppw»led purcba6e d the land on the
to aell " land for, ùhýz benefit of CozeDm- 90'w Pý996

tû ènablê C who wu dernged in bis m*d,
fron, clarl

mourýE.d Ps father Yeeter4y »ent:,&. ckpOsîti4)-Uý

Nelson 1,ýokeà 4or the two limuêr4 wit-
of CWk's cI6raQt0rý l"d

explanatox Cwk, bé ho amdead.
eu to Me blauk ded

nes e to disco-v« the papm RBp()rtg:
Show the exertions he h8d

.,reoeved '60 and ethers iaithough iUdfeý y- 140

qearcbes made lYe IýtaYne4
stýW te xelson 0008M Reports that both the Hosmerg am
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Narrative of his connec tion with
Theodore Barrell to Nelson Cozens. required were

Ulster village. the firm of Barrell and Servanté; is convinced that the papers
in their hands on the 16th March, 1799, from the books he had consulted.

Gives quotations from the books. Page 107

A. P. S, suggests thât tbe facts miglit be attested, but he considers that

this should bc done in a strictly legal form. 114

Februa 23, Affidavit of the reason that prevented him, (Joshua Y. Cozens) from

having his deed for block No. 4 registered, 52

e A il ffl, Kerr to Nelson Cozens. Sends copy of the agreement between his father

lington and Brant, which is different from the receipt and he cannot understand
Square; it. 60

April *) Affidavit of J. Y. Cozens, respecting land transactions with Brant. 61

Cornwall. Receipt for £500, being a second paw eiit of similar amount. 65

May 10, Wallace to - . Rwollects hearing the deed to Cozens read and

Ex)chester. sends copy of deed to Wallace confirming the Indian title -to block 3. 66

September 14, Affidavit respecting the purchme of Indian lands by J. Y. Cozens. 68

Rochester.
iffl. mbly that Cozens, the

April 14. Report of the Committee of tbe House of Asse

Toronto, petitîoner has fully substantiated the justice of his claim to an equivalent

for the lands in question. The evasive nature of the Attorney General's

report. 
9

June A-ffidavit of Joshua Y. Cozens of his receipt of copies of four letters froin

Toronto Claus to Alexander Stewart, the originals of th-ree of which are in the

Indian department, Toronto, but no trace can be obtained of the 4th. The

letters were delivered by a Freiichman, but therewas no signature to show

who had sent them. 
4

Encloged. Claus to Stewart. Desires to know if he would execute the

mort- me for block No. 4 and send certificate. 6

Claus to Stewart. Repeats his inquiry i£ ho (Stewart) would aigu

the mortgage and certificate, for block No. 4 for Clarke, itbeing the par-

ticular wish of the Six N&tions. 6

Stewart to Claus. Ikelineg to sign the mortgage or certificate without

iegal advice. Shall take no rash steps. 7

Claus to, Stewart. Finds thât he (Stewart) told Clark he was present in

1796, when Brant delivered a warrant deed to Oozens for land which

includes block 4 and that he (Stewaýrt> had seen Cozens pay £500 to, Brant

in specie. The deed to Cozens has never been registered and he has not

heard of the deed from Brant to Cozens sinoe 1798 when Langan told him

it was .in England. If the part to be sold te, Clark be dieposed of Cozens

mu only recover the consideration he paid to Brant. Hopes he. (Stewait)

wili execute the writings to Clarke, wheu lie (Claus) .8hall call. 7 1

The rest of the volume whieh is divided intotwo parts, contains additional

correspondence and affidavits respecting the lands claimed by.Cozens on the

Grand River, all of the saine character, and decisions on the claims of Cozen&
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LiFUT. GOVERNOR Sin F. B. HEAD, 1836,

Q. 393.
1818.

May 9, Instructions given to the Duke of Richmond, Governor in chief of Upper

CRrItOn HOuse Canada. 
Page 34

1834. Oath taken by every ilieinber of the Executive Couneil. 1 39

March 3, Address of tIýe House of Assembly praying that the intention to disallow

Toronto, the Banking Acts be not carried into effect. 40

1835.
April 15, Address of the Hou8e. of Assembly to the King on the subject of the Legois-

Toronto. lative Council. 
39

1836. Schedule of patents for land constituting endowments to the Church of

February 5,
Toronto. England in Upper Canada. 

42 verso

Rectories endowed since the receipt of the foregoing and return of pro-

perty surrendered by certain clergymen of the Church of England. 43-verso

Marc-h 4 Address of the Executive Couneil alleging that the unhappy condition of

Toronto' the country arose from the unconstitutional abridgement of the duties of the

Executive Couneil. Should the Dent. Governor not consent to consult the

Executive Couneil, they a8k to be allowed to disabuse the publie inind of a

misappreliension as to the extent of their duties. 28 verso

Answer of the Lieut, Governor. 
29

March 14, Representation of the House of Asseinbly on the resignation of the

Toronto. Executive Couneillors, 
41

Ans-wer by Head. 
41 verso

Mgxch 16 Robert Baldwin to Perry. States that the menibers of Council had

Toronto. tendered their resignation. Details the causes of and the circum tances

attending the resignation. 
30 verso

Copy of offer to Robert Baldwin to become a member of the Executive

Council and his acceptance of the offer.

March 24, Address of the House of Assembly on the resignation of the Executive

Toronto. Councillors. 
41 verso

Answer by Head. 
42

March 25 Address from a publiemeetingto Head. The inliabitants of Toronto

Toronto. have no confidence in the gentlemen- called'to the Executive council.

Answer by He&dý 
33 verso

March (?), Address of the Common counoü of Toronto to Rea& It bas no cônfid-

Toronto. 
ial administration.

ence in the present provinc 32

Answer by Head.

April 4, -Perry. The document applied for has been sent. The rejoinder

Torontü, to the Lieut. Governor's ans'wer to, the address of the ciâzens of Toronto has

been returned unread. 
44

Rejoinder from the "Ciâmes of Toronto to the férégoing rep Y. 44

ship 01 Ouelph. Signatures. 
104

Aprii 5. Address frona tbe town

April il, Examination of ]Ri*6e Büldwin Sullivan, 28th March, and of Augustus

TorSto. Baldwin on the -date in t .Ileiliargin in relation to the obligation by suilivom

not to administer the go-v-emment of the province. 
40 verso

Robert Bmdw-in W Perry. Points ont the misundffltanding as t.o the îuty

April 12,
Toronto. of the Fweautive cauneil t'O give ad'q'ice even when not mked for. YOM

Dr. Rolph before the cmmittee of

April 13, %amination of Robert Baldwin and,

Toronto. the House of Assainbly respecting the functions of the Exemtive councîl,
46 -verso

he Assembly containing charges aenst Head

April 14, Report of cominittee of t

Toronto. stlitement of the constitution&,position of the Bxeýut!w Council and other
14verse

subjects, too long tO RummaTiBe-.

18
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18M. Notes on the report of the Committee. Page 70

April 21, Head to Glenelg. Had not noticed the complaint of the Assembly re-

TorDnto. specting the non-promotion of A. t. McDonnell, who bas been a strong

supporter of Mackenzie. . To give him, the influence of the command of a

regiment in preference to a loyal officer of eight years longer service would

discourage the supporters of the constitution. 50

Enclo8ed. Schedule of enclosures in the dispatch. 51

Addresses, &c., as by schedule. 53 &o.

April 21, Head to Glenelg (No. 26). Sends addresses from the Assembly to the

Toronto. King and to the ]Elouse of Commons reprobating his conduct as Lieut.

Governor. The Assembly has stopped the supplies; bas, therefore reserved

all money bills and refu8ed to grant contingencies. Quotes from previous

dispatches to show his belief in the implacable character of the republicans

and his intentions to afford them no cause for complaint. His speech on

prorogation will show the'efforts he made to cari-y reinedial ineasures.

The grievance report reinains unopened; it is a mere ignis fatuuq. The

prompt measures to correct real grievances had broken up the faction and

the country is loyal. It is the first tirne the supplies have been stopped

and that when lie was sent with instructions to redreàs grievances. The

reason for the stoppage of supplies was that the complaints of the republicans

were ordereà to be corrected and they were forced to unveil their real objeût

which was to seize upon the power and patronage of the Crown. States

the duties of the Executive Couneil and its non responsibility and quotes

froin evidence on the subject, as also a contradiction to the charge that lie

made a secret agreement. Other statements of the warni reception of bis

speech on prorogation. 
3

EmIosed. Petition from the House of Assembly to the King complain-
1 7

ing of the conduct of the Lieut. Governor.

Petition of the House of Assembly to the House of Commons on the same

subject. 
7

A. Baldwin to HeacL Correcting, an error in his evidence before the

committee. 
8

Four addresses of the Assembly to the Lieut. Governor for the contin-

gencies of 1836, with the answers. Three follow each other. 8.

The fourth address with answer. 8 verso

Speech by Head on prorogation. 
9

Addresses from the province to the Lieut. Governor. il

The signatures number 6,782. List . Addreues follow, 14 in aIL

April (?). Address of the grand jury to Head, expressing confidence in Head's ad-

ministration. 
47 verso

Answer by Head. 
48

Aprit Schedule of documents. 
76

April Address from the town of Niagara. Additional signatureiL 89

April Address froin the township of Btamford. Signatures. ý95

Alprii Address froin Bytown and its vieinity. Signatures. 99

Aprii Addreffl froni the township of Georgina. Signatures. 102

JUIJ 16, Head to Glenelg (No. 57). Rad rýeported that 40 constitutional votes

Toronto. liad beenadded to the Assembly. The republicans fSl their caâe des-

perate. 
48

Address of the Exe-cutive Couneil to Colborne. 109

1831 to 1835. Proceedings of the House of Assembly froin 6th December, 1831, of var-

ious dates. 
130 to 198

55
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Î, PUBLIC OFFICES AND MISCELLANROUS, -1836.

Q. 394-1-2.

Part 1, froin page 1 to 217; part fron-i page 218 to 407.

October 8, Duncombe to JaMiesOn-
Toronto.
October 12. 'Opinion of the Attorney General- Both enclosed in memorial of Dun-

combe. - Oct., 1836.
November 10, Rowan to, Respecti-ve Oifficers. The Lieut, Governor understands that

Toronto. the directors of the Erie and Ontario railway have not decided on the route.

it is not probable it ýjfll be carried beyond Queen8ton. ' A clause preventB

the company froin, entering On any Cron lands without the royal sanction.
Page 56

November 14, Rowan to I)U]20ODlb6-
Toronto.
November 18, K-_ Opinion of the SOlicitor General. Both enclosed in memorial of Dun-

Toronto. combe. - October, 1836.

November 19, Cartwright to Wright. Fnclosed in Byham, to, Ilay, 10th February,

Kingston. 1836. Generai for the Lieut. Governor.
November 25, Opinion of the Attor-UBY
Toronto.
November 28, Copy Of minute of council.
Toronto.
November 30, Rowan to Duneoinbe.
Toronto.
November Report of Repburne.
DeSmber 12, Rowan to Duncombe. This and the four preceding enclosed in memorial

Toronto. of Duncombe. - October, 1836.
Respective Officers to ordnance. Aseinformed tbat the directors of the Erie

DeoemiDer 14, h,,, not yet decided on the toute and it is not
and Ontario Railway Co.

probable the line will be carried beyond Queeiýn. PresuMe tbey are not

to interfere ith the line of.the, iaiEènded rauçvay evffl if it isý likelY tc

encroacIL on lands rfflerved for mili Llrl)ose&.. 54

r2fi ., IL Bonnycutle to Glenelg,
DeSmber 22, C, Bonnycastle to Glenelg. Enclo In

virginia. 13th jailluam 1836.
1836. fil. Poulett Thomson to Giel4g. Aslzs him to, read and return letter

January 8 S with the Assembly for whora he
Board of which Shows that XadSnzie is 8t vanf
Trade, was made to asigent to bad b&nldng Acts- with his brotheesap-
Janu&ry 13, R. N Ebnnycastle, tô Glonelg. u-rgewcompliance

Torontoý plication, nia quafifk&tÎOrjs for twoffice. 140

]3oiinyd8gtle fo aloneig- Àpplies fýr.-the office of astrono-
141

mer in T-Tpper Canada. reo .eive any portion of the military
January 14, Baring to (;tey. M will not

or ofthe extra emol=emt.g fiom the wlouial, fundfý ho is to be
allowance t= duty OU bis CODMIMIon. 64
relîeved from the S.

January 14, Alder to 'Glenelg» LZ the offer d Lord Goderiçh for the.,Weslgyon

undon, Methodista tû take charar of the indians and their aS&Ptanm .__ 1. 1116

e to ýa* he und8Mta,ýds that His Lordship has said he

JânUary 16, Brown
BahiMom would give hini (13rowne) no redresse asks that ali his papers "y be returned.

Md. If Ri. Urdship has changed his mind the papen May remam
The j.ýords of tbe Treasury assent to the remÏým of

January n 1 to the settlers at Lanark.- 65

Tr-mui.Y. thesume àa,,,ýd: i. 1820,and 182
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january 26, Spearman to Grey. With reference to unelaimed prize money paid into

Tre"ury. the military chest at Toronto, Gordon should furnish a detailed statement Of

the disposýl of the priye money for the taking of Deiroit. Page 66

February 4, Order in Council on Campbell's mernorial. It not appearing that there -as

Toronto. any occasion to surrender the patent for his lands and obtain a new one,

Campbell's application cannot be recommended. 
290

February 6 Fitzroy Somerset to Stephen transmitting petition of John Longworth

HonoGU97d'l- indicted for bigarny. Has any communication been received frôm Upper

Canada relative to the case ? 
22

February 8 The saine to Grey. Has received letter with dispatch from. Colborne.

Ilorse Guaàs- Under the circumstances the commander in chied, if it is considered expedient

to maintain the postýs of Fort George and Amherstburg, will not object

although they are not required for exclusively rnilitary purposes. 2 3

February 10, Byham to Ilay. In consequence of the high price no settlement had

Ordnance. yet been come to respecting Cartwrights land adjoining the government

reserýe at Fort Henry. Asks that the Lieut. Governor of Upper Canada

bc instructed to, take the neSssary measures to have the land described

transferred to the Ordnance. 
44

Cartwright to Wright. Shall not dispose of the land lie has to sell until

the Ist of May, 1836. If lie is not by that time informed of a decision by

the Ordnance he will dispose of the land to the first applicant who shall

meet his terms. 

47

February 13, Campbell to, Joseph. Sends minute of Couneil in answer to his applica-

Toronto. 1 tion for reimbursement for loss in consequence of an error in the patent.

Explains how the surrender and reissue were authori7ed by the Attorney

General and asks that the decision of the deputy registrar be not taken

%vith whom the error originated but that the question be referred to the

law ofFicers. 

1 291

Febrw3,ry 18, Rolfe te Glenelg. There is no reason in point of law why the sentence

Temple. of execution against John MeAuliffe should not bc carried into effect but

the case is one which inight be commuted te, transportation. 
35

Februxy 19, Byham. to Hay. Had desired the oiffioers at Que-bec to report on the

Ordnance. best method of disposing of the -buildings to be abandoned. Desireos to

kno-w if any are to, be retained for barrack accommodation at Niagara or

Amherstburg. 

48

Yebruoxy 19, Same'to Stephen. With reference to proposed Act te incorporate the

Erie and Ontario railway company the line has not yet been determined on

so that no definite opinion can be fornied how the interests of the depart-

ment may be affected. A clause of reserrvation is quoted in the Lieut.

Governor's dispatch which is not in the bill, but the Ordnance will feel

safe if Glenelg should instruct the Ueut, Governor not to usent te any

bill authorizing entranoe within 1,000 yards of a fortification without

reference to the Ordnanm 
50

Febmaxy n Wood te Grey. To obtain an estimate of the expense of the proposed

Adud'lýY- observatory in Upper Canada and whether the Assembly would defray the

expense of any portion of its annual maintenance. 
Il

February 26, Cameron to the Rouse of Assemblv. Transmits resolutions from a meet-

Huron. of the county of Éuron held on the date in the m

ing of inhabitantg

Cameron's note being undated.

Enclo8ed. Resolutions against the appointinentof new comers to the

magistracy. 

284

February Coliquhoun to Grey. Had called tQ obtain a note of introduction to the

Iomdon. Governor of Upper Canada for the son of a respectable West India mer-

chant. 

280

March Il Gait to Stephen. The discovery of the Great Swâmp in the Huron

tract hi% design to drain it. The lom of the use of his limbs prevents
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36. him, but offers to do it by his son, if he is allowed time to raise sufficient

capital for the outlay. Page 399

Enclosed. . Suggestion for draining without disbursement by the state

the great swamp in the Huron tract. 401

Unsigried to Head. Calls attention to a clause in the Act for establish-
March 117 any, the effect of which is to prevent
Downing' in, the Erie and Ontario railway comE

CI
Street. thecompany from entering on any Crown lands without the King's consent,

communicated through the. Lieut. Governor of the province, and the Ord-

nance are anxious to prevent any person entering on reserve lands within

1,000 yards of any fortificatiop. 
52

March 21 Law officers to Glenelg. There is no Objection in law to incorporate an

Temple. academy for Christian instruction, but there are great objections to the

Act of incorporation presented by Ryerson, as by it great inconvenience

might arise. If a charter should be granted it must be done by incorpor-

ating certain individuals and providing for a succession. 37

March 22 Statement showing the amount of penalties collected. Enclosed in

Rideau Cýnal. Spearnian to Stephen, 27th July, 1836.

March 24, Baring Bros. & Co. to Stephen. Have received a dispatch fer Buchanan,

Liverpool. consul at New York, which they will forward by the " George Waahingtýon".'
146

Mareh 26, Walpole to Grey. Howick asks for another letter of introduction for

Wax Office. Orde to the Lieut. Governor of Upper Canada, the One sent having been

addressed to Colborne.
March 28, Enclosed'in unsigned to Ripon, fflh 31arch, 183,6.

Alder to Stephen.
London. Clairus have been made by the WeBleyan Methodists

Unsigned to Ripon. ion of Mothodist missions suggested
for pecuniary assistance. The ext6118

by him (Ripýon) in 1832 and the sum of £9W was authorized to be granted

for the exection of cburches and schools. The correspondence does not

show that the assistance wu intended to be permanent as in 1834, the

grant was con-siderably reduced and wasnot renewed till 1835. Itwas the

that the grant was to be Permanent,

V impression of the Wesleyan MethodistE

so that they have incurred obligations which will Probably be embarrassing.

9 they consider to be due for 1834 and

Application has been made for arrear àll b, charged on the casnal And

1835 and that a permanerýt amount Sb

territorial revenue for th& benefiL That Sn only be done Where the faith.

ledged for the expendîture- Asks for Ripon's

of thé Crown has been P

recollection, of the trana"fion.

.Endo8ffici. Alder to Stephm Recapitulates the POifttý in the Regotiations

weàeyan methodistg. 126

with Ripon respecting the grant tO thO" shis case and pra

March 30 Gordon to - At the desire Of LOrd "e state 73

EdinburÎL, to be rei,,tated in his grant Of land in UPPer C[ana daý
C 1 uW secretary Irom i)avid Brome, chairm&n

March 31 A remonstrance te th« 150

of the AdeWde -AssociatiOn- ;er'from Peter Robinson concerm-ing

mamb si, Browne t, Glenelg. Sends copy Of lett So:much duplicity and

BaltùWre the Adelaide Association) Brow .nole, Jetter enffing "

ic evasion ý3 [,re,], not probable tO be fo'nd in any Other documents 185

Fýnolo" in Speaman te Stephený 27th July, 1836.

àpTil Nicous to BYRM
3 emigration by meaus of paintings.

April 13, Brown to Glepeig. FT1oPý* to prùm0tý

Applies for emPlOYment' 1, Upper Cenada for himseif and his eldest:son, 147

e gretuities to the permanent 8ergeants and

Burdett. to Gre - Tt te be paid 1 tbrough his offim

drumniers of the eOnl&nly ' ýntit1ed to be paid. Is thereany
send» list. of at-different FI&M e tg itnessed 1 133

and their 
reôeiP

one before 'w t'hey could be idktified

iàt referred toý
& co. to stophen. The packet for Buchauwi wag ferwarded.

-April 16, ]3&riBrof;. .
149

ii -Uth AmencaLi,.TSl by the
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April 21. Rev. James Buchanan to Glenelg. Calls attention to the distressing case

of McIsaac, minister of Lochiel, in Glengarry. Page 188

April 22, Unsigned to Alder. Transmits letter froin Ripon on the subject of the

Downing grant to the Wesleyaii Methodists. 132

Street.
April 22, Unsigned to Head. Sends copy of letter froin Burdett asking for help

Downing to, prevent fraud in paying gratuities. He has been advised to, write direct

Street. te, him (Head). 134

April 23, Spearman te, Stephen. Sends copy of letter from Routh that the sum of

Treasnry. £1,733 6s. 8d. sterling has been paid into the military chest, being proceeds of

the sale of clergy reserves. The sum is to bc invested in 3 per cent. con-

solidated annuities. 
68

Enclosed. Routh te, Stewart. Peter -Robinson has paid into the military

chest $8,000 from the sale of clergy reserves. 69

April 28, Address of the House of Commons for copy of the address of the House

London. of Assembly and resolutions respecting the commerce and trade of Upper

Canada. 
3

April ý7, Unsigned to Head. To inquire into the case of Molsaac, Minister of

Downing Lochiel, and report. 
191

Street.

May 16, Address of the Reforin Alliance Society Il to, their brother reforniers in

Toronto . Upper Canada," signed by T. D. Morrison, _Mayor, President ; John

McIntosh Vice-President ; J. E. Tims and T. Parsons, Secretaries. 229

May 20. Alger to Stephen. Asks for information relative to salaries xioted in

Chelsea. list. 
137

Enclosed. List of salaries. 
138

May 23, Colborne te, 0 lenelg. Thanks for Ris Lordship's words of commendation.

Accepte the office of Commander of the forces in Lower Canada, ý281 M

May n Ebbs te, the saine. Applies for a situation in Upper Canada to which he

I»ndon. is going. 
389

à ý
May 26, 1ffinute of Couneil on, Campbell's application which the Council cannot 'w

Toronto. recommend. 
293

May 27, Unsigned to, Browne. Ras no power to, grant him a consulship. If lie has

Downing any definite charge against Peter Robinson, cominissioner of Crown Lands,

or against any of the servants of the Crown in Upper Canada, Ris LordshipStreet,

will have an inquiry made, but he cannot subject Robinson to, the neSsBity

wering so vague an imputation. He is the less disposed to interfere, 1
of ans 

1.

as charges against Robinson's private character have been mixed up with

charges against his official conduct. 
183

By-laws inflicting penalties fer ckmaging the Rideau Canal. Enclosed in

Ri7-r-'Canal. Spearman te, Stephen, 27th July, 1836.

May 30, Law Officers to Glenelg. Ilad objected te, the Act of incorporation for

Temple. the Methodist Academy, as framed. After consultation with the promoters

a form has been prepared to, which there is no objection. 39

June 4, Routh te, Head. Cannot send a complete report of Indian. expenditure in

Quebee- Upper Canada, not having the materials for it. Sends copies of the reports

made to Gosford ýrespecting the Ind.iéns in Lower Canada. The distinct

charaeteristics of those in the two provinces. The proposal of a branch at

the M"itoulin Islands is worthy of examination before the plan shall be

perrnanently adopted. It is convenient for visiting Indians, but the expense

makes the result doubtiul unless it could be aecomplished by a correspoiLd-

ing reduction in other Indian posts. Proposal to substitute a money pay-

ment f r the s stem of giving preëents. It has often been proposed but

alwar, ýý by the Indian department, 
81

June 7, Memorial of Capt, Campbell to Glenelg for re yment of £2 los. beffl , -ri

Tmuto. amotint paid by him for an error committed by trè land granting office in

his land patent. 
286
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A memorial appears to have been sent previously tc, the Executive Coun-

cil, whose decision is dated 4th February, 1836, a second decision to the

same effect being dated 26th May, 1836.
June 8, Sulivan to Stephen. Desires to know for what period Ilieut-Col. Foster

W-r Offi-, held the temporary command of Upper Canada, and the allowance to, be

paid him in that capacity. Page 112

June 8, The saine to the same. -Desires to know the salary and emoluments of

Wal Office- Wilkidson, as Judge of, the Surrogate Court of the Western district of Up-

per Canada, with the date of the appointment 113

June 14, Address of the House of Commons for extracts from a dispatch of Heads

London. to in extracts. 4
with enclosures referred

June 16 Baring Bros. & Go. to, Stepheu, The parcel for Buchanan, consul at

Liveiýý1- New Yorlç, reached half an hour after the Il Caledonia " sailed. ShaU send

it by the next gwd opportunity. 
192

June 17, Açldress of the iFlouse of Commons for copy Of address to the King from

London. the Assembly of 13pper Canada, with documents transmitted in Head's dis-

patch Of 21st April, 1836. 
5

June M Robert Baldwin to Hume. Sends for.his information letter to Glenelg,

asking for a personal interview to explain the late events in Upper Canada

and hopes he (Hume) could induce Glenelg to accede to his request. 104

The same tc, the sanie. Thinks it important that Rolph's letter to the

London' Secretary of State should be laid Wore the House of Commons as well as

the other documents. 
105

June 24, Byham to Spearman. Enclôsed in Speârm&n to, Stephen, 27th July, 1836.

Ordnanoe. Spearman to Stephen. The Lords of the Treasury desire to know if any

June 29
Treasuzy'. ting the eurrency has been definitely passed, and ask to be

fumished with copies of previous Acts.stated to have been repealed. ne

letter contains the respective values of British and Canadian ûoiàs. 70

Barrow to Stephen. The astronoinical instruments froin St. Helena have

July ý,
Admiralty. been placed in the Royal Obeervatory at Greenwich as suggested by

Glenelg. 
rom. , 12

July 4, Address of the House of Çommons for cOPY Of a d'sPatch f 1read of

London, 28th May, 1836, enclosing copy of . Gazette Extraordinary notifying the

dissolution of the Aesembly of Upper Canada. 
6

the Connal. Sendsaddîtionalinstruc-

July 5? Tinsigned to, the Lord PrOsident Of

Downing tions proposed to beseut to the Lieut. Go-vernioSauthor'Èlng mm to incor-

Street. 
submittea to the King in

port, the UPPer Canada Academy " to be 40.

Conne.

July 5. DoniU511y to Glenelg. Had left a letter of introduction frOm the

O'Connor Don to assist him in his application for a lecturOsbif in the New

College Of Toronto. _His presence is required in a few days in Dublin at.

the College ; will can to Bee the result of his application. 
30,15

in, Couneil sanctioniug the issue qf letters patent for the incorpota-

July 6, Order 
29

1 
the 

Tjpper 

Canada 

ASdmY- 

Addington

St. Jamea'$. tion e ýomplainiug of

Mernolial of inhabitants of Lenox and 
the

July 7, 3nce of Hagermanatthe election for the coanty. 394

Lenox* interferi
Baffltonto Glenelg. States hi$ engagement and bis services in the Office

Lw1dsý His dismissal; PraY8 for an 'nveFjt'gat'on-July 8,
Camberw4-U. for the sale of:,CrOvn

ury. Fnlosd in Spearnian too. StePh6'r4z 2 4th

Jul 22 Audit: Coce to the Treu

A cýctW, Je6. elections in upper

J. Buchanan to Stepheu, Sends a sylifflis of the

July 23 
he -was the Means Of

that the jrish are &il loyal as

New vork. Canada. 18 glad tc 90
&Il the religiOU8 denominations hâd the B&Ide lands am the

sending themý pro-nace-
ection and devotion of the

re0turies nothing could shake the cOnn
to see radicalism defeated in Cenada*

Thou»ûds here (in New York) rejoice D7
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Enclosed. Synopsis of the elections in Upper Canada from the' Ne-

York Albion. 
Page 198

July 2ý' Unsigned te Head. Sends additional instructions autborising him to

Downmg grant letters patent for incorporating the Il Upper Canada Academy." No

Street. pecuniary assistance can be granted by Government but Head is desired to

bring the subject before the Assembly and recommend pecuniary aïd. 41

j uly 27, Russell te, Grey. Sends lettx,-r frorn Baldwin for Glenelg's information. 33

Home Office.

July 27, Spoarman to Stephen. Transmits copies of letter and enclosures from

Trea8ury. the Board of Ordnance respecting the application of penalties inflicted

under the Rideau Canal Act. 
73

-Enclo8ed. Byhain to Spearman. The Board of Ord-nance think that an

application should be made to authorise the Receiver General to refund the

pénalties received ander the Rideau Canal Act to be paid into the military

chest. 
74

Nicolls to Bvham. Sends copy of -by-law on the Rideau Canal in accord-

ance with Claýse xxi of the Act and a statement of the penalties paid in

consequence and arks that Bolton be authorised to draw for £41 from the

Receiver General to be handed to the payrnaster of the Canal to be credited

te Government like the tolls and dues and that this should be done in future

unless the Lords of the Treasury think the payments should ho made

direct without the intervention of the Receiver General 76

By-laws inflicting penalties for damaging the locks on the Rideau Canal.
78

Statement showing the amount of penalties collected, 80

August 3, J. Buchanan to Stephen. Has received and forwarded dispatches to

New York. Head. 
200

Au"t 11, Unsigned to Head. Has received a memorial £rom Campbell, dated 7th

Downing June, 1836, copy of which ho is to obtain from Campbell and send the

Street, 
994

necessary information on the subject.

August 13 E. &- R. Faithfull to Colonial Secretary. Lient. Hughes borrowed £66

Brighton , from a poor man and went to Canqda where, it is reported, ho died. Are

there any means te recover the money 391

Angust 19. Petition of Charles -Duncombe te the House, of Commons. Prays for an

inquiry into the charges of violence and outrages at the elections which have À.

beenencouraged by Head. 
308

(Petition undated ; received on the date in the margin).

Address for copies of documents respocting the sale or grant of lands in

London. Urper Can" ; also papers respecting the surrender of lands by the

Indians. 
7

Augue 25, Vnsigned to Head. For information on points connec-ted with granting

Downing of land in Upper Canada to cornply witb address from the House of Com

Street. mons.

Auguêt 29, Care to Grey. Applies for repayment of expýnses incurred in carrying

cionmoiL dispatches. 
295

September 31 Elliot to Stephen. Sir Hussey Vivian desires te, know if Captain Mac-

Ordnance. aulay of the Royal Enffineers has been nominated for the appointment of

Survevor General for ýàich he. has been recommended. 58

September 6 ed to Head. Letter from Carey (enclosed) for £50 for expenses

Dawning incurred by him in carrying dispatches, as they were not of an urgent nature

and that no report had been received from hin4 (Head) ho had not folt justi-

fied in payîng the amount. Deèm to know why Carey was selected, what

instructions he received and if expectations were held out to him of lh-a-ýv-m-g

Wim travelling expenses paid. 
297

S"tember6, Galt to Stephen. Hm received letter with papers and has oonsequently

abandoned the undertaking. The ad-ý&ntageous exchange made by Govern-

ment with the Land Company. 
406
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Septornber 12, COX & COý tO Grey. Desire to have a certificate that Rowan bas ceased
London. to be pnivate secretary to the Lieut. Governor of Upper Canada, that they

inay obtain the sanction of the conimander-in-ehief for the issue of his half

pay. 
Page 298

Baring to the same. Owing to the death of Stewart and the retirement of
Septernber 13, n and Stephen to, be
Treasury. - Ray, the J_ýords of the Treasury noininate Spearma

trustees for the investrnent of the proceeds of clergy reserves. 86

September 14, Spearnian to Stephen. Reports that from. ill-health eeter Robinson bas

Treasury. been compelled to resign and to ask the Lieut. Governor tù, rnake a tempor-

ary arrangement. Desires to know if the Colonial Oflice has been inf ormed

what temporary arrangements have been made. 88

September 16, Spearman to Stephen. The penalties levied under the Rideau Canal Act

Treasury. are to be strictly applied to canal purposes. 90

September 16, Puncombe to, Glenelg. Criticises letter frow Stephen and denies that he

London. was accusing any one and therefore asks- favourable consideration of his

menional. 
347,

Septernber 17 Blackwood to Taylor. Asks for his influence to, obt&in for him one of

London. two situations vacalIt in Canada--one that of Surveyor General, the other

that of commissioner of Crown Lands, the last being the one he would

prefer. 

201

Septerober 20 Duncombe to Glenelg. States at length his view of the causes of the

London. disturbed state of affairs in Upper Canada. 
359

Septeniber 21. Unsigned to DUnefflube. His letter received. Glenelg doeg not think it

necessary to advert to the Charges thrown out against the Attorney or

Solicitor General and liniits himself to the remark that accu8ntion8 ô£ this

nature which the accused parties have not had an. opportunity of contro-

verting could ot without an infringement of justice be allowed to Operate

to their preju ce. lhe reason Glenelg refused to receive him (Duncombe).

ibe and whilst adraitting the weight

Analyses the aim set up by DunCon local authorities for afinal investi-

of the docume ts refers the case to the 353

gation.
Septernber 21, Grev to the sanie. The charge he (Duncombe) bas prepared against

Head !hall be sent to him at the earâest Opport-Unity and in the meantime
386,

Glenelg will suspend bis opinion.
rhe penalties levied under the Rideau Canal Act

Septernber 25, Unsigned to. Head.
Downing anded over by the Rerooiver Glenerai to tàe Ordn&nCe to he applied

Street. are to. be h 
92

to carual.purpones. 4th October,

Octobcy 3, Hume t'O Melbourne. Enclosed in Melbourne to Glenelg.

Worthing. l836ý eRpecting the trander of

Octobel. 4, Baring tO Stephen, Sends letter from Routh r , GlexSlg. The pay-

clergy reserves to be laid befoi
T'renury. the procéeds of the 1 to ivst the siim of £3,033 6s. Sd.

shas been directed
'V master of civil service 

93

being piroceeds of clergy reserves. Of Clergy reserves has

d' Report by nouth that the commissioner ]aalif« Currency.

paid into the miâtery cheett Toronto, the iaum of 3, àO 95

send.B letter from Hume. 
96

October 4, Melbourne to Glenelg

Downing 
liume .to Meiboun,ý, Asks him. to Pr8sent tO the -King

Street 
ý and Addington cOMPlaining Of the interferance, of

nieinorial froin Leno Plains of the -Conduet of Glenelg to the

i the élection- Com]
Hagerman in 

ad travelled

g to receive thoir representati-vés, 
after they li

reformars in refusin 
àuCt of

mose of geeing him. Çýoineaius Ç' thé Con

4,000 mileg for the pu 
97

Head.
ell to Glenelg, Bada received His Lordship's note sent from Govern-

October 61 Bidw 
a former letter shoulti

Hartford, nient Hoüse, Torento, con deWre that capy of

li he had declined- KnOws that in this lie took a

be ont to IRead whk hi$ course and offers -towithdm-w the

liberty; summaim the Objection$ to
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letter. His letter was only intended.to gnard against nlisrePregentat'0118

that Head might make and wu a private communication. The dispateh

£rom Head laid before the House of Commons shows in what light are

represented all who fall under his displeaeure, The appiehensions which led

him (Bidwell) to write to Ris Lordship were not unreasonable Page 203

October n Grey to Hume. Glenelg received his letter to Melbourne complaining of

Downing Head. A more suitable opportunity wiU probably ere long offer itself to

Street discuss the management of the affairs of Canada. It would answel no useful

purpose to discuss it now, but he takes the opportunity to dispel the illusions

respecting Baldwin and Duncombe who it was alleged were agents for

the reformers. They were not agents for them or any one else. In respect

to the charges against Head they had been asked to reduce them te writing

as in that forin alone they can be deliberately made, distinctly understood

and subjected to a full investigation. 
100

Ok3tober 22, Barrow te Stephen. Sends copy of letter froin Airy respecting the astro-

Admiralty, nomical instruments from St. Helena. The superintendent has been desired

te, place thein in safe keeping till called for. 13

Enclo8ed. Airy to -Wood, Sends remarks on the astronomical instru-

ments from St. Helena. Recommends their removal, there being no place

at the observatory to store them. 
14

Remarks on the instruments.
On the mural circle contained in case 1. 

15

On the, apparatus for the saine in case 2. 
16

On the observing chain in case 3. 
18

On clock by Barraud in eue 4. 
18

On telescope in mahogany box in case 5. 
19

On stand for the teles in No. 5 in case 6. 
20

October 24, Spearman to Stephen. Sends report from. the Audit office relative to the

Tremury. 
General, for 1834 and to request that not-

balance due by ]Dunn, Receiver

withstanding the amount of the sureties, sbeps should be taken by the Lieut.

Goyernor for the custody of such portion of the accumulations as May Most

be wanted for current expenditure charged. on that fund, by lodging the

saine in saine secure place of deposit, subject only te the joint order of the

Receiver General and any two of the principal officers of the civil govern-

ment. 
106

Encloged. Audit Office to the Treunry. Calls attention to the large

balances in the hands of the Receiver General in Upper Canada and the

probability that they will increue. 
108

october 26, Byham to Stephen, In reference to the reserves the Lieut. Governor has J'

Ordnal'c'- transmitted a report from the commanding Royal Engineers on which the

opinion of the Board is requested. The Board concuris geuerally in the

report e .xcept that it does not see the necessity of retaining reserves only

oocupied as field positions such as Queenstown, Chippawa, Chatham and

war the whole country would be liable to military

Burlington. n event of

operations and private buildings might assigt in these rather than otherwise.

The retention of St. Joseph's, Amherstburgh and 'Point Edward is contingent

on reoccupying them as naval stations. 
59

oewber Memorial of Charles Duncombe for a title in fee simple of land held under

a Brant lease. Nature of these leues. This lie Mieves he would have

received but for his independent votes in the Asseinbly. 316

Enc1o"ý Duncombe to Jamieson, Attorney General,> on the effeets of

the Alien Act and if the Brant leases were confirmed desires to know if the

,title would be in him, or would Malloy's heirs or the erçvin be liable to

dispouffl him. 
323

Opinion of Jamieson, Attorney Geneml, to Duncombe. 326

FAaborate opinion ûf Jamimn to the Deut, 
329

Opinion of Hgerman, Solicitor Generaý for the Lieut. Governur. 334
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1836. Row&n to Duncombe. The Lieut. Governor could, only refer his

(Duncombe's) application ý to the law officers of the Crown and if the pro-

perty ought to bave been confiscated, the local government cannot grant a

patent fýr it and the Lieut. Governor can only transmit the application to

His Majesty's Government if the claimants are dissatisfied. Page 339

Rowan to I)uncorabe. Transmits -Orders in Council which the Lieut,

Governor regrets is urtfavourable to his claim. He may obtain the opinions

of the law officers if he wishes to have them. 340

Copy of Minute of Couneil. The Couneil cannot recommend that Dun-

combe'stitle should bc confirMed- 
341

Rowan to 1)uncopbe. Transmits report of the trustees of the Six Nation

Indians. 
342

Report of Hepburne' trustee for the Six Nation Indians, that Duncombe

bought the land at the last ]Brantford sale and he was not aware of any-

thing to prevent Duncombe from obtainiug the patent. 343

Ferg Uson to Glenelg. Describes the necfflgity of purifying that portion

Nelson. of the jurisdiction Which comes under the charge of the sheriffs. 392

November 19, Rev. James Buchanan to, Glenelg. Makes a further representation on

North Leith. th, Me of M.Issac, Minister Of Lochiel. 207

Novoinber 21, Fitzroy SOmerset tO Stephens. Transinits application from, Major Fortye

RorseGuards. of the 7th Royal Veteran Battalion, requesting that his son might lie

allowed to ereet buildings for his (Major Fortye's) family and that he may

be allowed without his having coinplied with the regulations respecting

settiers, to draw on MsrS.'Cox & ýCo. for the third of his commission
25

retained.
gned to Head. Copies of correspondence, sentrespectingthe application

November 29 Unsi
Downing ' of M «or Fortye for 8, relaxation Of the rules4 wbich under the circum tari es

ai, taken as a precedent. 26
Street. bas been gmnied, but it must net be Ss not see why the packet could not

Decem 
nham, Gleneig d 1

ber 8, Vnsigned to Bar g no publie
Downing 

VerPOOI there bein
have been depsited in the Post Offic6 at Li

Street. 
) 1,ondon. It would be in addition a

advantage in Barnham cOming t( 216

bad Precedent if the d,,mndwere CcImaPliedwitiL

Archbishop of Canterhury to Glenelg' Recommends the erection of a .new

-Deceinber 23 he boundaries of the upper province,

Addingten. diocese in Canada, coincident with, t 299
efits it would conferThe ben Offieffl are to asSrtain if the two

DecernberX Byham to Stephet The Respective proposied to be sold are
ordnanm acres of land adjOin1nýý, the in Niagara the commander of the

th the concurrence of
held b the ordnance- ý If go, Vnr

ale if not, the Ueut, Governor should

forZ U, land 8hould be Offeled for 8 that the land. is Uot required by.

be made &ware of the report and 'nforned 61

the Ordnance, Sicolls, ëommending Royal Engineers. Recommends

Enclond. Report 1 tbÂý nuxkeplaee of Niagara, be. divided into
adjouung

that the 
62

d sold by.pubiÎc affltion.
lots au, Iong explanation of the reaBon for the

Dwember - ungtgned te Rev. J. Buchàna'L h. 0ongregation of LochieL 211

Downing digeontinu»110é of the allowance to t use hà ineurred in delivering

Street. Barnhaw to Grey. Appâes for the expe 215

lqo date. terbury. Suggests that the Bishop of

-to Archbisîtop Of can
junuary ton, might be corrfflpônded with respecting the new

Downing Québec, now at Brigi te di£culty might exigt in consequence of the recent,

Street diocese. elm'd solt [ C"not. hold out hoPesý Of a SaWY tO
ese of Monti'w - Roffle of

orectiaaof the dioc 'la has beffl giveu tO the

any bisb,)pric in Ca", Pl e Mked for the Chumh of England

COMMOns that no further grants 'w geai 14àlature -%* p.rO'Vîd0ý 302
n hopes that the 14 2IRt June

in -CUana<la. 18 1 Gieneig cailsamffltion to letter of

noi ed to Speaman. m the Deut GýGV8IIIOr of Upper Canada
Dmeniber lot ga . W. diwpatch fro
Downing lut, tfflemittlit-
Street,
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respecting the eurrency and desires to know what advice is to be given to the

King respecting the Currency Act of Upper Canada. Page 7 2

MISCFLLANEOUS, 1836.

Q. 395-1-2-3.

Part 1, paged from 1 to 260; part L), from 261 to-503; part 3, page 504

to 748.

Februâry 26. Bathurst to Smith (extract). No restrictions are to be placed on the

selection of settlers by Talbot but those imposed by Acts of Parliarrient.

1833. - Page 499

November 10, D'Urban te, Hackett. Enelosed in Hackett to Glenelg, 11 th January,

Portsmouth, 1836.
18.35.

May 28, Strachan to - Enclosed in Strachan to Glenelg, 14th May, 1836.

Toronto.
July 5e Glenefg to - Has received letter from. Archdeacon Strachan urging

Downing bis claims to be considered in the event of a àuffragan bishop being appoint-
Street, ed. Ilis inability to provide for the division of the diocese and bis gratifi-

cation at the testimonials to Strachan's merits. 485

July 30, Glenelg to Colborne. Enclosed in unsigned to Head, 18th June, 1836.

Downing
S-tMeet.

1M6. -Hàckett to Glenelg. States bis services in British Guiana and applies

J'Illvllry 11, for a situation or a grant of land in Upper Canada to enable him to provide
Teýgnrnouth for a large family. 3

Enclosed. D'UrbantoHackett. Certifies toHacketts oharacterandabilities

aà a publie officer whilst serving under him, (D'ITrban) when Governor of

British Guiana. 
6

Jauuary'-ý9, Joues to Glenelg. Sends papers in support of a claim. by Mrs, Buell for

London. a pension as the widow of a loyalist. She is the only widow of a loyalist

left without a pension. 78

EnC108ed. Jones to Howick. Sends papers in support of Mrs. Buell's

claini for a pension as the widow of a loyalist. 79

jan"ry!e, Jones to Glenelg. Sends papers respectîng the case of Captain Sherwood.

London. urging that a pension should be given him for bis important services. 80

.Janitory:30, The sanie to the same. The sacrifices made by bis father and uneles as

London. U. E. Loyalists. Of the large family raised by bis father oýnly lie and bis

brother remain. Applies for a situation. Had expected the office of Chief

Justice of Newfoundland would have Wn vacant when lie reachod England

and the duties of that lie could have discharged efficiently. If there is no

situation suitable, believes lie is entitled to a place in the Legislative and

Executive Couricils of his native province. 81

Dr. Robinson to Grey. Applies for the vtrification of Colborne's signa,
ry

Dnblin. ture. 
202

The letter is addressed to Sir Charleg Grey instead of Sir George.

rebruary 1, MeKenzie to - If Head's private inÉtructions enable him to call to

Toronto. bis aid aa an Executive Council such men as Dr. Bolph, Dr. Baldwin and

Duun, and that ho shall avail himself of their services and they wilâng to

take office, the defectis in Glenelg'e instructions may be got over; if not,

Sir Francis is likely to, enjoy but littie conifort. To please the Tory party,

bis party may adopt the se-venth report on griewmces over and over again,

and if the present memberm are sent borne te their constituents their sue-

cesaors wiJl be more difficult to please. Rýdorrn prineiples are making pro-

gress in Toronto and Quebec. Colborne was a weak mialed man, but liood

me
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and of a generous spirit and meant well. He has a fine family and his

rernoval is a blessing. How the continuance of Flagerman, Màrkland,

Robihson and the other gentlemen who denounced Ripon's dispatch can be

reconciled with the instructions, lie, does not know. It shall be looked into.

It is unnecessary for him to make professions of sincore attachment to

Britain and British institutions, but unfortunately ministers whilst making

lotid professions in the Commons disgust Canadians by their acts. Page 109

iary 4, Sherlock to - On account of a stroke of paralysis which has con-

Febr' ve months, asks for the Government
Lambeth. fined hini to his bed and roora for twel

allowance of land - the grant can bc cancelled if not approved of as it W-ili

be no loss to GoVeMnient, the lot being eaàily sold. . 460

February 7, McKenzie to Stephen. Ilad enclosed the dispatch. of Glenelg, printed in

Toronto. pamphlet form; the journals of Assembly being printed daily lie (Stephen)

will see them soffler tl'an formerly. An address sent to the Lieut. Governor

to choose an Executive Couneil in whom lie and- the Assembly could feel con-

fidence if ho duos not ' cannot see what concessions have been made except

the -withdrawal of COlborne and the 0-P trnent of Head, Reforms such

as Glenelo, proposes are rnere moonshinrin committed to the hands of men

xpressed adherence to the celebrated
oppWed to, reform. _Pbe AssemblY E Head- to forward the resolutions.

grievance report and sent an addreSs W

The ovil effects of the presentsystem, but nothing will prolong the mohopoly

of the few over the Many. 
112

Dr Robinson to rey. Thanks for letter, sends the fee for the verifica

February 9. 
203

tion of Golborne's si-duRtum
Thank, for letter respecting the bill for establishing

February 11. Jones to Glenelg.
the -Upper Canada Life Insurance and Trust Company. Doubts, however,

in hi, whether Head WW fM himself authorized to assent

have aris 86
to the present bill for reasons given. Bnt respecting the literary institution

Rye ternI
rson to GreY- Send' 8ta

February 12, Sends the last Inissionary report in regard to the effecI8

London. in Upper Canada. ý it îato, Glenelgs hands

of Christianity on the Indians and asks hùn to put must ask

when lie has perused it. As it is the only copy lie could obtain lie

for the Ue of it again. The report shows that the aid which Government
and no part towards

to grant in I'S3 3 WM ail expended for the J-ndàn,ý,
began Methodiot xinistry, The assÙMnS glven by the

the support of the rog 
M ,

,States Gover=ent, for the'benet. Of the Indismu. .
Tjnite( statemew, the literary in-

tO Glen'Ig. Sends l"itten rSpectmg
February 12, sanie . hkk'he had an intarview; uk":fÔr l'elooe examina-

London. stitution COnSrnMg the propoeed charte- 271

tion and sends cOPY .ýof 276

writiffl statment.
EnCI086d. 

291

Prolpoged charter. 
4 62)

wart to Stephen AàB fer his gom offioeff.

February 13, Ste hSbec, Dowes to remind him of an

London. E*01" Bialhop ýAnglican) of ý jary (Gk)derich) for £50 fer the Rev.

application made ýto the Colonial Seâe n on the sub-
n&W to the clergY COMOmtio

A. 13ethune, for $ervices re 463

ject of, which Colborne wrote to Ooderieh- 
. 1

FurtW resp,ýg thebill for est&IYIishý the Upper

February 19, Jones te ol" g. and Trust CGýap ftDY' 88

London. C"wj» Life, bsurame à applicotion for- pemnury "8talm tc'
'e Repea hi

FebrwuT 23, R erson ta the sa'w Offler,5 to, spply euch additiMAI h.dorma-

London. the Vpe (janada &Sdewy un .d 300

tien -tutional: Aet the Garémor after h&ving

es te the BànIeý By the Consti È cun only

February n Jon rociamation or otherwisé ; tha,

19eoer"ýd cannot wnfiýM ithyp..wD thwtfbre be unnfflmrY tl refer

be done by the xing in Couwffl. It in Upper oanada. Thom is

Mtion to th,, I.W officm> of fliecrown dRculty and-he would like
thé qu . wy..be,,mn giiuk Of tO got -O-fer the 89
enly 0 of it pemnally'
to ipeak
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1836. Rolph to MeDonald. Ras sent his, letter to the Lieut. Governor. Sug-
February 9
Toronto. gests corrections to which lie is requested te, attend. Page 2"

Hewson to Hay. Had received a communication from. him (Hay) that
February 26, 

1

Toronto. as no such company as the North American Colonial Association of Ireland

existed ho could not forward his application. Ras since learned that the

Society would come into immediate operation. The chief justice would feel

gratified if his (Ilewson's) views could ho forwarded. 9

February 27, Unsigned to, Head. Sends copy of letter froin Jones for a judicial

Downing appointment or if not that lie may ho appointed to the Legislative, and

Utreet. Executive Couricils. Sends also copy of the answer, by which ho will see

that Jones was informed that the recommendation of the Government of

the Cilony is requisite before an appointment can be made to, the Logis-

lative or Ëxecutive Council. 
85

February27, Jones to Stephen. le afraid of a failure both in his publie mission and

London. his private interests. 90

February 27, SainetoGlenelg. Would be happy if the bill to establish the Life Insur-

London, ance and Trust Company were at once assented to. If not, how the diffi-

culty can be met. 
92

February 29, Grey to Ryerson. Glenelg's sentiments on the benefits of the diffusion of

Downing education are the saine as those held by Ripon and it is his duty, no less

Street than his pleasure, te carry out His Maiestys wishes in that respect, but the

transfer of the control of the casual and territorial revenue preclude His

Majesty's Government from placing any new charge on it, and would

not feel justified in appealing te, the Imperial Parliament to assume the

office of the local Legislature, to, whieh quarter alone should application be

made, and Glenelg cannot but believe that it would not allow party contests

to interfere with so important an object. With respect te, a grant of

land, an entire change bas taken place in the system since that made to

King's College, the practice of making free grants having been disoontinued.

266

February Unsigned to Attorney and Solicitor General. Directs them to report on

the proposed charter of the WeBleyan Methodist Academy. 273

February Rolph to, Head. Sends letter just received so that lie may not take up

time otherwise required. The importance of not making deviations in the

promotion of. militia officers in Canada. 
221

February 
to, a dispatch to Ripon

Unsigned to the same. Attention lias been drawn

Downing relative to a claim by Bethune for services to the clergy corporation, on

Street
which the Bishop of Quebec had reported, recommending the Bum of £50

to be paid, whieh was concurred in by the corporation, but no statement

was given of the services. Does not intend to, question the decision of the

Bishop, but lie must have further details than he now bas, 464

March 3, Hutt to Grey. Sends a letter to be forwarded to a poor emigrant. 12

London. Ryerson to the same. Additional arguments in support of the application

March 31
London for pecuniary assistance to the Upper Canada Academy. 303

March là ThosametoStephen. Expresseshis acknowledgments for hie and Glenelg's

kindness. The law officers have iseà not to delay their report on the

charter which ho hopes may be given soon, so that ho may be in a position

te borrow money to relieve the trustees from embarrassment. 312

March 21, Same to, the same. Than" for hie kindnes& Whatever success ho mây

London. meet with in his application ho feels is due to his (Stephen's) interposition.

Had thought frora Glexieig's letters to press the subjeot would be to soek to

infringe the deliberate decision of government on the mode of administering

the affaire of Upper Canada. Ile does not ask for aid for hirnself or for

the Weslevan Ministers but for the institutim if it can be done without

interferini with the generai planB of government. Places implicit reliance on

his mediation. The services of hie (Pyerwn'ii) father and brothers, 321
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1&6. prospectus of Cobourg Academy with recommendatiOW frOlu variOus

Page 326
persons. te Glenelg. Ripon confIrms the statement about the grant te

March 22 Ryerson
London. the Wesleyan cominittee- Applies for the promised letter of recommenda-

tien. 
314

March 22, The same te Stephen. Pecalls se much of his letter of the 3rd as ex-

London. pressed the determination net te press the application of the Wesleyn con-

ference for pecuniary assistance, and asks that the explanatcry remarks

May be conidered as intended te remove difficulties in the mind of Glenelg,

The evidence that an application te the local Iiegislature would be useless.
316

March 24, Phillpotts te Gleýelg. Applies te have his brother appointed te the

flondon. offiCe of SUrveror Genoral in Upper Canada. 
189

March 25 Hackett te Grey. Expresses his obligation te Glenelg for the letter of

Teignm.o--'th introduction te the Governor of Upper Canada. Offers te take charge of

any communication ho or Glenelg May wish te send. 
is

March ý Ryerson te . ilas seen Ripon about the - grant te the

Wesleyan committee- If a moment can be spared ho will state the

result. 

315

April 4, Ripon te Glenelg. PerfectlY relnembers hs Co 'muneatO 8 with the

London, Wesleyan Methodists and of-theýr desire te be connected with the parent

societý in. England. Feeling the importance of their objects ho gave in-

structions to give thera pecuniary assistance although ho could give no speci-

fic pledge of îts durationý Is net aware of anything that bound himself or

his successors te the Preicise amount of the grant, but if ho had remained in

,fâce ho would net have' advised its '-ithdra-wal. 
204

April 5 Report of the Ilouse of A"embly on the case of Hopkins. . Enclosed in

TorOný;. unsigned te Iffead, 18th june, 1836. leave of absence. 94

April 5, Jones te Glenelg. APP lies for additional

London.

April 13 Grey te Jones. Under the circumstances Glenelg-will grant the leave of

Downiný absence asked for, the date te be oalculated from the 21st ult., the time

Street. whea his leave had BY.Pired' 
95

April 13, Stephen te Foyersau. Reports tlhe objections of the law offloers of the

.harter for tjie Upper Canada Academy who reom-

Downing Crown te the propOsed Ç

Street 
"ww Must be ngmed sa incorporators and

niend thati by the Act Srtwn Pe

that the ' inuet be k0pt up by n-teans of gorne recognIZod body or

274

functioÜary. I)iwussffl the objections of the law officers of the

April 15 Ryerson to Stephen-

London., 
àct of incorporation fer the Cobourg Academy. M7

Crown to the PrOPO"d ý seminary of learning te be established

ýW Constitution of aý "

EMIO8. ý . of the Conferencê of the Weskyan Methodi8t Church

Under directOn 
351

in 
létter suggesting Meàns for obviat-

to 
r«eived

Aimil 20, 'Unsig, of thý 1.,w officers respecting the Àci'to incorporate the

Dow ing ing the objeetiOns 
thelaw ofâce" te admit

Onad.. . Glenelg hu dùwted

ýcê te Se if any legal means can be found te

conferer
him te a Persona Glenolg fli be gratified. if the. obstacles can be

obtain hi$ 
353

removol aieneig.doee net feel st liberty te depart früm,

April 2% Unéierd 
respêd t6 th'ev Cobaffl -Academy.

ýnon the graub applied fer
the sý4jOOt of the grant made in 1832

Downing bis docisii
Street, of answer frolu UiPonon 

319

te tfie 7*'eleyan sXiotYv 
JUneý 1836.

rls W joseph, ]@nclosed in uù9igned t4

April 23, Joooph fluttôU 8Uting 'le cause df the f»Çtious disponition

Toronto. Mewolv Ch ho trades te the deaire oftwo lawyers for & chief

April e of the twt pro-nnoeIE4 Whý papineau in Lower Canada and

Eddngton ùr somothing of that sort,
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Bidwell in Upper Canada who einploys a decayed printer, MeKenzie, as an

agent. 'Io grant this would only bc to raise up a host of claimants who

wouldbe ready to follow in the same line for similar advantages. The

greatest grievance the upper province bas to complain of is the want of a

- port of entry. This could bc remedied by placing a custom-house on a

small islanclbetween Montreal and La Prairie. The difficulty attending

the proposal to unite the two provinces. Page 18
Aprii ý6.
Downing Unsigned to, Head. A inemorandum received, from Talbot in respect to

Street. settlement apparently in anticipation of a representation. Should such be

sent Talbot rnay be assured that no conclusive opinion will be arrived at

without referring to the meniorandum. 494

Rolph to Glenelg. Giyes an accourit of bis appointment to, and rosigna-
April 27,
Toronto. tion of, the office of Executive Couneillor. Encloses printed copy of letter

froin Baldwin to Perry detailing the circumstance.s. 206

(The copy of the printed letter is in Volume 389.)

April 30, Hopkins to Glenelg. Sends papers relating to bis case. Cannot find a

Toronto. the evidence given before the committee but sends the names of

witnesses who testiüed- 
21

Unsigned to Attorney General. Requests that ho would admit Ryerson
April 30,
Downing to a, personal. conference respecting the proposed charter for incorporating

Street, the Academy of Upper Canada. His Majesty's Government are anxious to

meet the wishes of the applicants, 354

A pril Thornely to Grey, Applies for a letter to Head in favour of John Lang-

London. ton, Liverpool. 495

May 7, Ryerson to Gieneig. Points out mistakes ho considered had been com-

London. by Head in respect to the Executive Council and suggests what,

might have been done. The undignified mariner in which answers are

given, so that popular prejudice will be excited against Head. Thp ability

of Head. Theardour of bis mind. -bas excoeded the opolnesà of bis judg-

ment, Argues that the appointîment of the present counefflors should not

ho confirmed but the way lould. lie Idt -open for the old couricillors te,

return to OMM Suggestions for the &dm istration of the affairs of the
-xigth.country of considera le 356

May 9. McKenzie to Stephen. His not answering haB not disinclined him

(McKen2;ieý from writing when au opportunity offered. Fipds fault with

the Colonial Office for sanctioning the bank charter and other alleged

offences. Has sent the journals aa printed frow day to day, aloo a copy to

Hume. Unless the, Colonial Office changes its "stem there will be mise-hid;

Canadians are not blind to its iniquity. Heartily wishea thât the Whigs

and all concerned with them were: out of office and that the reformers or

the Duke were in. Jamimon not a, reformer as was alleged ; the eloction

tactics at Leeds succeeded for t;he time. The contradictory nature of the

actions of the.Colonial. Offiço. Hea-ven ho prsised they are "ide the m0ý6t

thriving state on eart14 otherwise they might succeed to Irel=d'a miseries....

Repeated charges of decoit and bad faith against Head. 116

Endowd. Caution to the publie. against signing a petition of a moet in-

flammatory character. 
124

Speech of the Lieut. Go-eernor on prorogation. 126

Procoedings of the House of Assembly. 148

May, 12. Talbot to Grey. The famkuý of the uncle of Walk«r, M.P. for wexford, in

Wemmîmater. Canada, desire to know in w Z bande in the property, as thére is nothin

among the papers to show it was soldi 49

Enc1o8«iý Deed of land in York to Thomas Bingle. z.. 497

A note s&" This land wu pureb"ed from'mi. Thonm by. Mr . ....
on the 6th of 34arch, 1810, and sôld.b

John Miles ýacksm of Southampton y

him to Mr. Peter Walker en April 26,18W.
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18M. #.to, SeÛda cOPYýdjhe report oýý the select com-

M6y 14, Jow beI mm, convenient for reading
Toronto. mit1b. 4DIe.prited COPY w0l have

but does not; contain the, AWendix, Remarke ýWere MadO bY lIe&14 Ou, -'JiPa

of Paper in the report sent ut he did not keep icopieil of theMý -Page 0,6

M»,y 14, Strachautl ig. The hopes held out to-him. of beingma& Bishoiý in

'20rol levent of 'the diocese of Quebec Mug divided. or to Ibe suffýapn, for the

purpMe Of giving the necessary assistance te the venerîble head. of the

'h'r'h in tiàffl.lýrovinffl. 1 The recliation follewod that he-8hould

discontinue to hold a seat in the Exeloutive ClotSc-il Ra had obeyed thiFý

recommandation so that there ý,W" Mt ýeYeD the aWMrg-ce of a Prete-xt-

that hey,,8.ýengaged in PoJitîcîý1 affilirl ReRdls the appOiztmeut of Drý

to be put Ôver hi& bel being a, inueh younger man thau he,

ll&ountam ro fe6ling of injustice

States his services in, the Muse Ofilà1l Bs st 1 ng

he i .8 mted bils'hop. 
470

tmchan te:- Senda.ol»erv&Êione on the establiehed

Uemarks. on the appoui elnt of Stel to the jeS, lof

church of C ) had laboured louger and xith grMter eédt,
1though he (Strachan

Quebec,,a . . .1. ý. . Ir. ý 1 1

His services M the Churcbý
-un . 1 a'. ..sends note. ft-M Mr. Illeabot for inw-

May 24, qMIed to eea 
4ýe

ti , land in TjpPer CaradR,
-ý,Dowibing mation rI

Street. to Rurd, Undicr the circil tunce eâvnlý,t replace him iD his

May SI, ýrom, ýwhich ho hRà Égrel to rimign- Ile Pm-

Downing Office of survevor GeneO to. a, retàing anowance there il
d'the, >WIýd'bYrffeaà

Street. eýUr" £0111
Priety < which to draw, but, Bread àha

à Gylno fund fi Te of Upper Cambda-,,
before the legimlat"

te, bring the ÇMO .R84, lina notes from thé At auÀ"

June 4, 
diarter of tile AràdýY e fi Ppýr,,

London. 
respkbctll*, the pro",

110-« in the colonial Office.

its eal)4%bilities and Obj-t11ý, proposelà Iby, the I&W,

The aame ý W the sWeý ezwpt thât 'bc â*ýA tl

tlY accebta
Lo.hdoà. 01 ýWhich îý perW iatstead ýf Connection And he bewve44 that

je be inàýrtea
theehange, th 1ý r"aý1 fer

that the f
tion btif

LOI »M 141

the

411
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agrees to thiz limitation Glenelg will recommend granting the charter. It
ia not in his power to grant pemnîjtry assistance. Until, the question of
the appropriation of the casual and territorial fflenue is settled, Glenelg
would no't feel jumified in applying te a objW. His Lordsh
regret at not being àble to assist an establigýt in whOýse $Umess he taýM
a lively intereigt.

11àde 17, Ryereon to Grey. Acet-pts the, limitation of the amount to £2,000. tO be
heldbythetrusteesoftheAcademy. Lamentf4"tnopecuniaryasfÀstance
canbegranted. If he eau obtain by privatë 4ubseriptions enough to.reli«,&
the trustees of their embarmssmen4 has no doubt eà:Étui-o Assembl will
aid in promoting the aims of the ASdemy. E#ressm bis grateful ac now-
led 421

r e 'S 0,h,,njý's kinduess.
n8eed to Sendg latter from -Hopkins with wpy of addrem

from the House of Asseinbly reoWting thé claim ot Hopkins to land in
vespre, on which ho ut, premnt refrains bora observations, expecting to
receiee îrom him (Head> a co mun cation on the subject. Q3

Endo«tî, Hopkins to joseph. Expkins why. he laid hie eue befccýe
the Agàembly ingtead of, before the Lieuý Governot ; belieyes that the tieut.ký" -13e strengthened by a report cmbly-Govèrnor's handg would frour thé Ass

24,
Report of the House of Assembly on the eue of Hopkins. 28
Gienela to Colborne, Remrks on the claim of Davi to land in the'.

townshipýIof Humberston mqnimd for the Welland Canal and whieb liad
beffl granted 35 yem before and not settled, being a valuelm swamp untîl
the Welland C«nal gave it value, .3a

lady Ilead to Stephen. WM give. up Little Hampden Mouse and 90,
'Lord 28 9triet -tweç4ýmjAW for, a, ýweèk to her brother, Sq

UJxJi1ýned te I-Ilmo- Ved VJý loth"»ith Oàmm
fm.from Bald'ân. , Dom mt thinkît lw" ý9o»düee to the publie intereet

gel,, to COMMUDicaie liluinalle *ith Baldwin ou thë affiairs -of Upper Canada
1>ut nia Lordaw l Mîve ettézitiye eù"demtion to afty written'Smmuni-

8iffier froxu Baldwm or bay other kentleman. 44
,Hum tc*,Glenelgý Remonstrates against the rèfSal to graût Baldpin w

pergormlintffliew on thé subject of Canadian, &ffxùý,
Isijurprifiedatthotoneôfhis a 8.to " ' tion1hat ho is alweye anxiouei*w

ig Bo far from. declining »Mve informa
ît and in the verý latter commented upDt he àignified his desixe to that 4

It vIas, for him to -detern)ine whether thé, informatiS «hauW hemùtW
k omeersation or âd he pMetred the latter as mure cSduoive
tu waear undmtanding. lit sem ne rewson to alter biý

«bo POMMaes U
Pxý scientific and âterary ettaiamnta and d&Àres to be appoiatoa ia

Ifni-vorsity al)OUt tO be in v nadq,
Rea& t'O Gleneig- Sendf4 an ac«Unt di the oi, Polit4es in eweï,

Cgn&d& LýA reACtiýDn h" $et it againe -wM reimar

head- f«W degraded outeasts. courae 01 the- canditiatioel
sfistg and their datemkinetion to pt"erve thoir muitôLon WM GeeM,'ýý

Britain. AddVeSSA9 trom J"ery tOý *ùdý vitlag* à» Foulfing le
]ftoa4 who, bu ocm-,eïuSd 4 vÊ4 "néomtWbktim that IXIiod'a

ký, of hOný of P=pQge, The M"" of -upp« ý cmud&, biete ýw ,
dMO=8Yý they "Wrttotbb 1 Xia* W»6"M M&

)wO the tmiDpe tk»Ëc&'

Fr«»- r frçde À ' Led',
à" tJ»t»exýýlit

M



ligbýtly,: mmïfe he had h,ýýuentýy admiMed, The intentiw îà thýt
tý> Q en à VN,3&ùoy Étrising.

the Bighgp of Moptréalilshould: gùcgeed UeW
-Page 487

julyl. TTnsîg.néd tu L'CoAor DOIL b»Ve, had erronicous -
V CJ&ý . There i8 om

D,,tion ag to the estieblishment bf a college in PPe
to te Methodisùs, ba4 owiug, W difscultýe%

eýtablighed by the WelàeyàtL
tù: ne réturuà

Kines ediege has not yn been brought in jýS7
Donnelly's cel-tificates.

Readetô (Ilenelg,, He fisiw for £"ýbîa on Thur"e mmning and WW
July 4, ýid aji for either Godord or Read. ý2C
I.Mdon. take charge, stepheu. Desixw té: bA-vj5 ýdP8tures &nd dgi à fràmý
July 4. Webster te
toidon, tOD, -UpFêr Caýa&

lâm&bavingsdvi8bd Iler nOt tOloaveBàsîand tili
Loiidon, Èletoy.is Smplied witi abe wia telaaia in tiu

his réquest for a bam,
be ivena dècided ànswet Su 91

8, thë. daim of Nultou te ïewivé theri ýO0wý

muted âROW& 1 nce Of the odfice, iwd by bim, but -" hfid bSn

suv,>eed jtobm8on W the oflices d ôomm
Me -fcr the mle of clerU regerves The sereim à

sî0nér of crown laude and

loi of his femijy d-uring tbe

pet," RONnýjOn to colonial SËcret4Lryý From ilà-b«m hJe bas been'q

-TUIY 12, 'Oicro-wn-
tc reée Wili hi
dergy b'e ýready to doee

«e pêjiýý and in the meantiene has, "kýý te,

au ilbeS8
on the 2-3ed of Ju-ne W

debilitatèd, stww
believed, an ac,4dent whîch ocomTed the prey!

r8wver- bis f ormer hWtbý 'but hiw rAc«veri

lnboiions

bave boeu gpprovee

eal, 1
ýI l'el

41Y A
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Canada. The on esented

dominant church in Upper questi repr by
Colborne to be a millstoiie about the neck of the Executive Government.
The erection. of rectories has tended to destroy confidence in the Executive
Goverument. Page 428

-July 22ý Memorial of Markland. . Withch-aws his application for the OfficS- of
Toronto. commissioner of Crown lands and for the sale of the clergy refflrves, the

situations hâving been filled by the, Lient. Governor, to whose declared wish
lie does not desire to show opposition. 175

McDonagh to Glenelg. AcknowIedges receipt of letter referring bÏM to,
Detroit. the Lient. Governor of Upper Canada respecting the situation asked for.

Had applied but had received no situation. His wifesdesire to go back
to Ireland, but bis means are diziinished and a word frm His Lordship
could get him a situation in Ireland-. Wishes to be appointed i-napector
over the national schools or poetmaster in some country town neaÈ Dublin
or soniothing respectable. 1,61

-jialy 2&, Unsigned to Ryerson. In unewer to his inquiry of the 2 1 st there îs no
Downiffl desire to confine the dedication of the grant for the Wesleyan Methodi8b
StreeL connexion to any specific-purpose. 490

j .uly 20, Gre to Rolland. In refèrence to Boultons claim, the other ofâcers
Downing leziwhen there wM a fund in Canada at the disposal of His Majesty
Streeti for pensions, but this bad ceased wheu Boulton retired. 66

'July 29 Jones to Glenelg. Had arrived in tîme to, take part in the elections, the
result of which would no doubt -be satidactoryto His Uràhip. Ris em-
barrusing position in couaequence of the banks having premed their claims.
The depreciation in the value of property and bis concern about his future
prospwb and can only look to Hie Ijordship for acts of Icimdndma Men-
tîoite several offices, one of which he would be glad to recéve. 99

JUIY 3% Sir George Head to Stephen.. Sends a letter to be forwarded to bis
Loat4îogtûn. brother in Upper Canada. 67

Uiiigned to Sherlook Ris letter..teWved an answer te te former

letter had been pýepared aùd m"eed â1thqughýnût sent. If heý h.« reSi-çred

a deeà for theý land. in qiteBtion he can seil it for hiff own beuefit. The
Goverument, has ho:fwxb *M which to buy landý 468

Thmpson to Colonial Secretary, zStates his services and applied for-the

office of 8urveyor- Geneml. 500,

Ryerson te iýlenelg. At the late conférenne of theWesleyaz MetliodiKtÀý

au address was drawn up expressive d their attaehrnent tu the Sovereign,
..at the sanie time stgting the expedienley of sett1!mgýthe clergy reservem quleo-

tion to allâv agitation. Ras been deputed to prmnt thé addrese and

aska when iLt'wiU be convenient te receive hinL 4à

Eiýcloo&L Addrem 483
ý,:îùemoria1 to be

:RWout te Joseph. Sends according to eetabhshed uýsage
to, Glenelg. Sends copy of the memorW aad,ýthér documente.

Ildommiàd> Ilis servim. state& IW Ivoted for refo

ýhd&tm without re trance frow Maitland and OUXM1ý: Askis for j ustiee

againàt the ut of Elad, from -whome dedwion he.ýàppsak

of en"ures.

cHuMetbGrýYý Will move for, m.rett=zof the rüle@mdSýkn fürlgý.%ge

.f1aï3dý iug land& Sende iom of inetim Ropm he.. WWý.aee

the whole truth about the dispute@ in U Cusdaý 69

htoPÀdout.

Tbk" e had handed toý Head, -,iýho WM leaving for Ki*9%ý4b bftd""ýd lot-

'*Wd thum to Gleuelg on bis rotum,

Cu-"Çate by ditt the Preeeding,

»-sa-written by Joweph. "4
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'september 2, Payne to Gleuelg, AppIiý8 for 800 acres: formerly gmntêd to hirû by

Bathurst Causeà of the dEdaY'n app 1 ymg anÉ' asks; for a duPlicate of the

r vernor. Pmys thafthe gantbe
order aderessed to the P erÛt Leut- Go Pagé. Wj-
inlereased to 1,200 acres.

Septembe, 14, Glepqlg to Hea& The address from.the, We8leyaù igethodista eeeeîvê->d

Dcw.nirlg g who w" graciously ple"ed to receîve it &nd to'
and laid before the Kir 437Street oommaâd that his satisfaction should be conmunicat8dI

September 17, Waddilove to GienE54 'Sends â-P- poïd 1 from thlo BiÊhop, of Quêb« in fàý,our

By the arriýmJ of a large-8mýgrafiOn and difficultiee of the
of his diocese, henthenierc. Had received a fi-»ý froni
chùrch niany lapse ilit was only umdon behalf of chlirch -ork. AsIL8 for
Stewart on Condition it
the same favour now that stewart ils dead.

tû UX 1ýeý,;cffltI8 Journd by waddilo-m az,
Enclo8ed. Commux.1 th , dehtor and creffit»r statementý

canadian- Missions, W, pn behàd ýof Me
iap of t-he

Address from the -& 616
Church of F49land iD W71

C>Subscribers, nàffilý; fund,
Peport of 'the Bilghop of QUCW pper

nt at ý not having the duocate of "Il-
b,, 24, Payne to. GIene1gý ffis 111 mot get the la"

the grant sent and that by 4 chenge ùf regulation8 h1Eý w
wffl de"ýjde

Ilopes that on re,ýousidemtim Cllenejg M,
for a duplipate of Bgthursf,3 Order,

ý4tAmber 30 unsigned to payna 'After a CIO", seamb, no trape énu be found of

D' -mg t for land in 'Upp,ýr Cama4g bo Po,,Yue, igt", 1
allegéd orfier by Bathu",

Street ;-Vhojupson tO be j4jome-d ýtb,,at his tPPiio46>n

September 30. Unsigned W G(>ijOrdý
will be,ýon"ýlde>d with 6thers.

tostcphon. The I-Ctter for whic"b
,Yne 1

thte Lieut. GOvûruQý -bat te him*lf, tpaY4eý'M, A
ne addre-s" to

r b,,Ok way fihii ît,
seareâ iù:thý -pnera, lette

The ,,ýglt t') cOpYý the keffl "tâl'ioû4il ýr"
The same to the 8amcý i nd a-ad niai-or for of Illa', stAýW

his plaxis. Befers tO 140, tl»
ment. Tru8twi, tw when 91el,

'hé wiU r6nee'#he
Beade tô ýW the -Be

z whieh, iÊd

i4 W 1, '; ee '1ýý1,
iu, .imâaggý11",-

and
october 21, 440 ather nw'mleirà,,

44§ 4ëý e
au foi,

eg,

U

1ha
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tiens te granting him. the franking privilege. The essential service he hais-
rendered te His Majesty in the province. Page 548

Macaulay to the C-olonial Secretary. Explains his maison for resigning
the office of Surveyor General for çyhich he is au appliýaat 164

Jones to Ilowirk. Enclosed. in Jones te Glenelg, 29th January, 183.6.

Payne te Glenelg. Has received letter declini-ag the proposed reference:.
As Hillier wrote him officially there could be no objecti.gu te tak.e his
oviclence. Notwithstanding Glenelg's objections he would persevere in his
demand and successfully as no ex post facto law could alibet rights pre-
viously acquired. 199

Grey to Macaulay. Further explanation of the paraýFaph mlating te hW
resignation of the office of Surveyor GeneraL 167

Street. Macaulay to Grey. Sends extracts from letters tg show that hils, i
nation Of the office of Surveyor Geneýal wu not voluntary. 169.

Memorial of Markland. . Complains of being pasied over as arbitrator in
'Ëoronb>. the difkrence between Vpper and Lower Canacia, having been predously

successful. The services of and the losses safféred by his relatives in the,
war 177

N"eýmberil., Waddilove to Grey. Is obliged for bis offer wMeh he will only use for
the purpme indicated. For the cSdinary weight he bas friends in Parlia
ment te whom he can apply, but the reports are ai the weight and net
Unft-equently in a long Journey the weight is ïacreased hy damp, causwg

postýpostage te be charged. The obstacles arising from the expenae of

£nclogedý - Sum ary of. the reports of theS" ty for. convertMg and
civilising the IndiansI, with documents and.corrrspondenm 558 tô 748

eûrvfflbér 14, joynt to Glenelg: Sends meinorial -which ho reqiiest6 may,1ý-, laid 1>40r16
kl- Ù& King and backed by a word. or two in its, J5uppOrtý

Encloew. Memorial st#ilyg his îs.-ertation on the

manner in which the wflitie were raimed in Ireland, ýknd praying ïoý a grant.
of money to eDÀble him t».buy a Bmall lot of land.

te, Maddilove,. sejý for askîng him td -cal4.ýnot knopang
ho wa& perraanently settled in the North of Eng1me No gowral «Uow-

Fil, Street. ance eau be n-àde for fr&nking, but communications on the gubject of
çhurch work shall be sent as an occasional accommodation. 555

Thwaites te Glenelg, Applies fora aituation eiltiller in Upper Cena& or
in Sydney. 503

Dm=b., IÂ ýRYer&M te GleUële Itas gi"n etatemeatg an&.
in Upper Comada whieh have tuimed outto be. correct,ý but t 4ýçrO

are aome Uiiqp on which he:would wish to say a few worà W Ilis
on thegovernmezit of Lower Canada eauld be superlinous, in ýViftW

of thé report id the Hais affered his- ebervstknË in his
private capacity, net Acially authorized ý AGý to be pleced in the archLiltes Of
the department, gimce i4oma veam ago an individual of party politie W 111
free accSs to, the Pa" , took publighod them

extractI8 and aiter"Ir
'Upper Canada in a garbled form, to the injuryc«'eveml peopýe- Téreý
fb.0 embarra'ssment, of thiâ trustees of the ASdffly a ýgentkman has
tk> ad-v=S the amçubt and he hais beeu requoqted te re4aain untii
raee efflugh to refumd $ep& printed
theI mult of hia efforte.

IjAe of 4D"tiolýJL

Vndgam to Ryerffiel., Ris
U4 but Éaving bom addreMed to, Gloxwdg Im

e

Ào
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ý1g te 'rëpbrt*. that the hvrge arch of

0; 71. The Or(manre
dangerou, gerves no-nàuta,17

-the bridî ILhe tolls WiD Rot, meet th1[ý CnýO1m 1,0£'Purpose the.'OrdnaàcO, àWng that
or the brudges to the Eiêouâm Gov,-

maintenance, jjm.,gýyîoà Fgge 2,
claim of Aliepn, late lvl

The 
(No- 8).- To.exaujiné,

mant, of 1eRCý and to inform
Do payma6tew d. folrs, g t througli e

eût1w be SPn
in future letton t'O the

he, application from Pými ýl
ro in re"at to tsa= to thé ý,&me (1ý cýOujd )ýé dmw'à upon is tbo emw

heojaly f1wd th
ti- Fil ader pr,ýe,ýjït cirelinistaem he lcâu PLiýS ne mof Cb»ý

reverýUO, but, Il e regret tbat it is -not at Pre5,ýUt in (alenewe,
on it. !je i.ý t'O expre ..... .....
to .1 gr.&M the pension. 10). et the ql&hhýMtd lior Idf"

The sa whiohlà aàmtiOüý
ng during ilhe w1r 'With the united On8

t'be SeaLe Qf Off"" ep 't',
drwm on

-made t'ô Ï"e
ýOWj if the Asw

the Casuàl
and ttý>t, the dÂkz'ýnç'

a riëte adopting alay MQ118ur',

te of thiýsýipAction t'O W-We the Plaira$,
frojp the

not', to in::tbe Tr l leo-ye, l», a
b4t

Ju"

Tho,

à'

j 'bo
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î

january 15, Glenelg to Head (No. 13). Colonel Cameron to be informed that the mme
Downing considerations which prevented a departure from the regulations respectingStreet. the granting. of land still preclude an exception being made in his favour.

Page 23
January 20, The same to the same (No. 14). Has received Colborne's dispatch. with
Downîng memorial from St. Andrews Church, Toronto, for pecumary asmistance to,Street. completé the building. The only fund from which assistance could be giveu

is the casual and territorial revenue., but under present circum tances he
would not feel at liberty to direct any fresh appropriation to be made. 25.

The same to the same (No. 15). The Lards of the Treasury have assented
Downing to the prov'lsion in the army estimate8 for the pay of the aid"e-camp, but

the arrangement is ouly provisional. 26
3, The same to the same (No. l 6). To obtain from. Gardon the return of the.

Downing distribution of prize money which had bee-u in bis hands. 27
$treet, Same to. the same (No. 17). In accordance with their petitions the Lordsy 4,
Downing of the Treeýsury have consented to relinquish the cWw for advances to the
Street. lanark settlers. 28,

Februery 6, Same to the same (No. 18). llas received petition front. Ferguson, late
ýDownini corporal in the Royal ArtîR for &rrears of pension. The claim has
Street already been rejected by týe ýjr7n&nce. Re cannet interfere. 29

7. The same to the same (No. 19). _Has received letter from Leach, Minister
of St Andrew's Church, Toronio, for pecuninary assistanee to, complet, the
building. A letter giving reasons for being prevented from acceding to,

this requeà was sent to Colborne. 30,
patchM The same to 'the same (No. 20). Ilu received Colborne disrespecting 34cAuliffe, convicted of murder. The née of th, is not

toý be executed as it will be cûmmutýd to some",,other punishment. The
history of the case. 31

Fe 1 bm-T 16, The same to the game (No. 2 2). FEU reôèîvýd aliipateh ôf
Downing .15th Jannary, with bis speech'at the opening of. thé provincial Legislatlure
Street. en the 14th. 33
Lbýe The Xune to -the sanie ýNoi senà copies of cerregponclenoe with

J'onés Whùý.prOceèded to Loftdon to obtain the assent of the King to the bW
for the establishment of the Upper Canada Life Insurance and Trust Com-

pany. .Hâd told him that pending the referenee to the provincial iegisia-
ture he, could not advise. The King fo give an. immediate decision.
Confusion as to how the bill could be aseented. to by the Deut. Gov&uor,
baving been reserved. He is to con8ult the law officers on the point. Il
they decide, that he eau sanction the bill he is to giee his a8sent at once.
If not, this is to be cOmmunicated af once that the X ing meýy be notifie& &t
the earliest moment. .14

&me to the same (No. 24). The law officem..
4je; 7ëbruàry rqýqSt thef tbere 18 nO

Lios sufficient reuon in point of law why the, sentence- of death agamet
MO.Auliffeabould notbe carried out, 11eý&sbeen already izdormed that
the capitàà punàbumt was to be remitted. Mcâuàife i,ý to 4 sent tý>
Qreat Britain. to be directed to the place fixed on. 37

IMie-rY el 1 The ma",to the &ýme (Ne,.. 2.1)ý Senda lettér froni thiýý Lords of the*
Admim1ty desiring to know U the provinûfaf Legis at w ý rect t

ure OUU e h811ý
observatary or provide a portion of ite aunueà maintenanm

The 9MUe to the same (Ncý 28). Introdums Hackett who hu 8erYedý,
Jkithfully in Brîtish Guiam. Eu been preduded from mnc*onîiýg a
of land to him. but.he, may pru>rly be melected as a can"Wlorany
te, be, 6Ued upý

The sam to the sâme ýNo, 35). Uu received ýCog»tilwie 444tch,
of ftifflar

£nue '41

'à
4 e,
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Maroli 14, Glenej. to, eead (No. Sends ýGàJt's propogal to draidthe g'réae

Downing swamp b: the RUI-031. tract: for conéderaticyn and réKrL Page 42

The sanie to. the saine (No. 39). 0%.118 attention to a: elauge of Aet forStreet.
March 19,
Downing estabHshîngthe Frie and Ontarîo Railway Company, the effý-ct of which ig,

utering anyto prevent the Company from e Crown Jands without th6 King,
b signifled by the LieuL Governor. 1 The: Eýmrd of Ordnance im

anxiouethat £W8 Should be enfOrSd 80 that no One COUld 6uter On landg

witilin 1,000 yards of any, fortiffcatioll. 
48

March 22. the same (No. 40) Haâs rpceived di fchiý1. .1lew the 0û«Tos

Downing vondence should be cûýnducted so éte to e-nable him to decide proper1y, MU,

Stroet. ýend for solution doubts that may sugg-est, themselveg: The intereourse

should be charactejýý»d by entire frýinkneýss and hy mutual

Remarks on MR inaugural address în' the Couneïl MAmber *hilst the

was. still in progreffl, Trusta tfw the LegisJature b*ing 8iimtËone4
session

GovernQrlm prfflucewhâst i.t.vm in 1ýeQýSiùn May not beoon6dered I j

to the
as a breach of prîIV11ege. 'Reblarks e'hïig SPýeech and on his

ting ther fH bWEt Di WB instrubtjenq instffld: of the substance. îÇ»ërý

as T'j'eut. Covernor,
remarks on hi$ course Itemarité ýoU ýcQMP1Siùté of ýttM

Sanie ta thesame (NO, 41)-
biB pro, 'l the inw1ýquà,2y of hï#

Downing 
ýoedjUg8 aff Âeutý 0 mot 6,nd

obstwleeto
meet the ne

ýSo, 
iiwtmeÜ(àfý £oi, iGÔ,4-

to the sanie
Much 30. beell sent hira were inaccùmte, hèving beýn

À-d cýûPieS, in lic,

unrevised set soff $ends eorzect 
Ji

Of portiens Of tbe instrizaïons the wbole wM be laid befùre,

Ment,
Mâmh îS,=e to the Mme (ý,k, 4S)ý Rad bOen luforuwd

bel Ëzecutilve, Couxicil.
Bedwin and fW] h ie. tL
_aP , con&mea, is bappy that, A

that the be
potu e àeeeptingthe »P ý':,

ié desired befor
ed un the Conditions 1

(Noý 44). receÀved
Th, Lo the saine

fer saïnction to &M au *48blishmént or, Manitouli'n
aw 

"vËPMtýl

on 'the'norttêril ''ahýole

Andersou 4AY the oif the

epa
'l"en 

',
Apru The n"jëýtô, *W,

el

p*tçh d,

v I'

lie
fle'w

à"

Èý

yp
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rfugal, buthopffl it wM lia" no injurious-resuhs to:his comfftt or to bis
utility ae the fir8t in rank of the clergy of fheý1Church;of England in
Canada. Page 72,

April 18 Glenag. to Head ýNo. 49ý. lim reSived a communication frOM Beflueý:
respecting bis salary and a recommendation from Colberne that it should:
be £600, the fees to be paid, to the Receiver General. for publie account.

Caunot decide till lie bas received the report on the aubject of the salaries
*hich was'ordered to be made. 75

same to the same (No. -54). Has sent copies ci the truc iLs to,

Godord, to the commissioners of inquixy and to hùnseX as pýinted by order
71of the House of Commons.

MAY 19, The "me to the saute (No. 55). Iffas received dispatch: g deten-

tion at the Custom House at Liverpool of communicationsto him. leuelg).

The detention arises, it, is reported, where the dispatches are of more than,
everything 

to 
as 

close

ordinary bulk, and he is to compress &P&Mce: as

possible. 
78

Same to the same (SQ. -56). Finds that he liad béen bnrayed ihto ex-

Do-bini; premions, tû Colborne net neýsary and that. the, want.of morte, from. CC1ý

borne on -which he hid commented had bîýen aupplied. in eubseqaent dis-

patcbffl. Rad written to Colberne to rotract any exprefflon whieh. Ulight
appear to reflect with unnecessary severity on bis proceedings audeeut, a
cepy of bis letter -to Colbeme at Montreal to:be placed -with the other

pat" among the, Upper Canadian Archives.. .79
Se. 68). Received from: Col d the

Thé- same -to the sanie lb=Eý Plan.
memorial for a look -at St

imand of Montreal and a A=Ols rapids on ile

Ottawa. Hiiving a1ready inWa=ted himý to bring the whele subjoat d the

improvement of the Ottawu Wem..iàý Aý b1y, inerely senà the

documents.
x e The same to tbe sanie (Ne. 60)i hg Pro-

posed te prorogue the Lqgislature oà the liisanxiety for more

U.B". The conmence lie and bie celkw«um led in lleâ& 82
eF, ý&1jùe1 to the SgM0, (NO, 6 RmL rewi-nd diapatch e-nolosing miýmorigJ of

Rurd, Stu-Vey-ar Ciei«wàl. already remiveda, copy 6f 'aurd's memorial.
Sends eôpy of thé an8wer 84

The Rame to the mm (No. 62). Dispatehes rweivW vith axiewer of the,,

lâshop 01 Itogiopoli8 relative to bis sent., 'Oeuncil. ]BRio

gpod, qualities. Must respect bis rig4t in this ë&sô ±C foli6w bis Uwn judg-

mmt,'. PLegwts the difference betweénýtbe bimhop and G,("rnment, but, is
he ike balàt 0ý tËddng P&rý in p4litieM

Same ta the mme (N(>ý 68), 1-étitioü fiým the -Asscýnbly of lJppût Câ"di%,

toented byRnm agaùw hitn (Head). Grey stated tlàM if the Hou"
ordered the peti'tio te be printed lie would move thiat-' artract'trom his
E"dx) dispateh Which exculpated him. ùwuld be Premnted At the a"W

to the mme (Xà.ý 64ýý Theý deep intereat felt by (3ýe"rmumt ib the,

Proooedings, in Upper Ognada and the c»nvictýon of Govot=,ent of th»,

dSildve icumeeDf hie (Head'@) meuvrem un tht'affairs d Britioh eortal

Tbe mu'bje&* of bis d4patches he wùuld xot dismu ti
time tO 00agider tbmeM:hà oollafflm 'Buten iuto, an

b4aïntenùong u«%Peog@ed in IWI"
ýuà *ith aeiew toind tWt wtth him Zbo«pbw" iâ JW440ý,,t'

on bla deumd tol»,madé a buom4, Wùh régpeot ta Utýý-
IM the «mdue of &*,irt in 19pper Clanéd *od, Wa,, i
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41elloig tejie 68). reeeived and laid at'the fOýt Q
Jum le Pe A'i from the Býüaý of p(àce of Brockville. , Th
Dowmug the Throne Page 9ýût the ýe
Street. .tÀ Of th address.

'gra Ilas recelved word of bis int-fflitiffl tô Il
sanlu (Li;isame to the Il , ùle'tbat (;iviu8 re-tire-the meautÀ1, Indi,, ajWrs in 'J'au ire'l tàe fiailDowning report lai sucSed biic. Tjuw ho
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1-2 EDWARD VIL, A. 1902,

it 10, Glenelg te Head (No.. 83)ý Hm received dispateh -with address'
-ý)0nIcg from the Assembly on the caffl of three settlerR who had been dispossessed, of
Street. their lands. Summary cf the case. Memorial sent by Talbot IsMerring.

the matter te the local goverument. Page. 1123
The sanie te the same (No. 85). Addrem from the Assembly on the

SD_ appointment of Vau Koughnet te command the Ist regiment of Étorraont
milità. The King cannot entertain the addrem as there is no fault te be
found with his (Head's) conduct in the appointment.

Same te the saine (No. 86). Sends copies of aU the correspondence of

Dowràng Baldwin and the Colonial Office since hi8 arrival. 130
":Stteet. The same te the same (No. 89). Hu reSived memorial from. R for,

Augttet w, aynes
Downiw compensation for land but aiter full consideration heffles no, cause te

interfere.
The sanie te the same (No. 87). Setds féV-ý warrants te summon te the

Exeçutive Couneil IR. B. Sullivan, John Elmsley, Augustus Baldwin and
'A 'il William Allan. Each is. to pay £31 1 Os. for fées and stamPs. 131

The same te the same (Nô, 88). Sends return presénted te thé Rouae. Of
Dr2n'd' Commons. Remarks on the Orange order and on the evils cauged by dis-

putes on religious topics. 132
Ae I7, The sanie te the same (No. 91). , His doubta as te ad-çîsing thst àssent

should be given te the bill for the establishment of the Uppeûr Canada
Insurance and Trust Company. He is te give. the Leffislatute an oppor-
tunity tQý recofflider the bill. 136

The same te the sanie (No. 92). Te ý3eAd complete returne. respecting
Dowàkg lands granted as endowments te the. Church of England. -Until the clergy

ýreaerve question is 8ettled no further allotments; oi phurch lands should t4w
place

Septmber rà, Same te the same (No. 93). Hâs advimâ assent. beîn' L to.the
1)6*1a'mg reeerved money bille. Hie satisfowti(pu at boing réli" si y

of continuing torefuSe sanction t'O thè bifls. 140
'8eptûýùm 8, The same te tbe saine (No. 9b). D àtChes recei-, - The Kihg% satis-
DOWPUW façdon thaithe. multa of the election justified the dissolutiûn. Approval

of hisleonduet, Considerations for and against gmntýng Wün the b&ronetcy.
-Impedùnent to-the grant owing W the musatious by D=wmbe; these
ehould have- been made when the truth could have, bëen a6oertained. The,

È, pamuamon of the Govemment that he (Head) ean r.epel the accusations, but
their personal convictions would not justif th grant oý a b&ronetcy nt thiA
time; an anobymous charge- could have U pas8ed oýv-er, bnt this wasta
specifk and senous accwýation wbich mfflt be'attended to. Pelitical P0hý
sideratiow on varions eubjSts.

1%1. The game te the same (NR 96). Sends Mpieg of the
between Dunoombe and the Oolenkl 0-ffie8,on the rerent élection8 in Upper
Canada. Wben the statement reaches a-cery "11 be sent. 1

aepbýonb* 29, $%me te the same (Ne. 98). &nds COPY of I)uneý>Mbe'g memorial for a
D6wniDg, patent in fee. simple fer land in Brantford. To invesUpte the ýease- If

buneomlý8't stat&xlxmtg confimed he îs to hwVe e thî-- 151
The sanie te the Mme (Xào. 99). 17musmite copy of lùtter from Du>'

wSbe detêiling diargem again«t Head reffWting the election.
The sanie te the mme (confideütial). The neefflity of'c0naistency,ý in tW,

adminiatration cf the diffbrentprcýînûeit The, ingtmctions to N«w
wick am to be observeil in fflr canada, Êù far M they mO
-vrklst evory latitude should Ve allowed fer the exigendse Uû
service. Row the of the diffemnt Ammbfm MWe'là PLIV

The mm to the Mme o. 101). Raé rewvod
auch changes may be authm-u*d = the latý4, ti##.
thïnk neebuary, ëM ýjMth&t ho My MW

ý 81ý
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&Wait a report ho has "ked. for. On the mue dechue tô,-.oSaê 11>",
it for r 1 MOUS ê».. page 162,ý

to ead (.No, 10C), 1Ltý r" ved report of him expedition t'O
JAtke Huron, and bis tnaty with the Indians, which the K con-

166

Thejwme to the seme (NOý 113). Hâw r",ýed memorial £rom Ridout

D o ôf be' g diulismed &ùm vOxiOus Oflcù& As a matter of justiro
Set1g eomplaining 114

on the ovidence produced Rîdeut must be restored tû his offices.

T-he same to the saffle (,Yoý 114). né appm*n#nent of Macaulay te, be
November 2% rirmed hy the King. His. regret at the migapprehen-Downing solicitor General C0ný
Street, sion regýtin9 the mi=atîon of Captain Mamulay of the Office of surveyoi

General
ýame tu the samè (No. 11 Fêtition reueived from the imilAbitantR

XoVemý,bBr 29, 1%0 the conduct of Rage
Downing of ilenox-and Addingtm ConaPlanung of , rmau at the

L Tosend capy of the Petifion to Hageman for' " dxwr'vâ.
late election 175
MOUS and rt= thm with bis ovm repoe

Deember sameto thf, àune (-NO- 117)- HM reééÎved aPP"Oaton'from Hurd to

iD=u ng reinstated in OfflSý C" return hm no angwer but that akeady' me he

theTjnder Secretary.
&me, to the same (NO. 118), Has P"entýed ýtP the King, the addrëssý,

nommber 19, b - ChurchinCaËada, Ras notbeen sbW-1
Doî,ýming froin the synod of the Pre? )T-ýer1&n -theshmm. tô submit anY ad-vice on the sllbjwt Cf the WmPlaints respeatine

rectorie8. -H" thAt the Lqig&tureofereG4ion of 'tie the que8tion of the 'cl6rgy refflýýeýL, l:
this semsion seý

Dme,,b,,20, The same th the sýime ýýo. R48 PreseàlW to the )rIngo the addrW*
in c.anadg. 'sffl no'frS-, the clergy of the Church 0",the caeru dtli

of the qu"On ô£ the
,ngland from the c1Eýr9Y reserv'e6 U lr 'l e ',

Giurch oi F 
'S- VW

in T )Per £kUads fiàs 'b"
question d the erection Port the È>4;

8 
îe

'tO of eànterbury. On hi-

cone&X &gAin the queE4ion, but e-ven if the de,ý011

te * ï endown ent for the
ha$, no lerPow ý,e Has received oomplaint
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